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TO THE

KIN G.

SIR,

TT has been the invariable object: of your
-^ Majefty's reign to enrich your people, by

inciting their induftry; to refine them, by

encouraging the arts 5 to enlighten them, by

the cultivation of fciencej and to fecure their

enjoyments, by ftrengthening the conftitution.

But to a people, whofe renown and whofe

fafety are derived from their (hipping and

A 2 ' navigators,
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navigators, the voyages of difcovery, which your

Majefty fucceffively projected and atchieved,

may be regarded as ftill more ufeful to your

fubje^ts, and beneficial to mankind. EngHlh

feamen have been always celebrated for their

bravery : your Majefty has, by thofe voyages,

made them more Ikilful. They have ever been

adventurous ^ but your Majefty has, by this

wife policy, made them more fafe. Englifti

failors would at all times undertake and per-

form, on every fea, what mortals could exe-

cute : your Majefty has taught them by thofe

falutary trials how to preferve their health in

every climate. Yet, whatever glory and be-

nefit have been thus derived to Great Britain,

your Majefty's difintereftednefs hath imparted,

with a generous philanthropy, to every nation.

It was to thofe voyages (may I be permitted

to add?) that I owe the perfe6l health, the

perfeverance, and the Ikill, however incon-

fiderable, which enabled me to condudl the

adventure
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adventure that is recounted in the following

fheets. But it was your Majefty^s beneficence,

which at all times has ftudioufly noticed the

humbleft merit, that allowed me the honour

of dedicating this narrative to your Majefty,

as a tribute of the unalterable gratitude and

profound fubmiffion, with which I Ihall continue

through life,

Yonr Majesty's

luoft faithful Subjed:,

and moft dutiful Servant,
LoNDONj

April 19, 1789.

NATHANIEL PORTLOCK.
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VOYAGE
TO THE

North Weft Coaft of America.

CHAP. I.

Account of the different P'erfons who jirjl carried on the

Fur 'Trade.—The King George s Sound Company ejla-

hliped.—Two Veffels purchafed.—The Complements of

their Crews ^ and Names of the Officers.—Paffage from
Gravefe?id to Portfmouth.—Employments there.—De-
parturefrom Portfmouth.—In Daitger near the Cajkets,—Arrival at Guernfey,

THOUGH that illuftrious navigator, Captain Cook, chap.
did not, with all his fkill and all his perfeverance,

obtain the great objed: of his voyage to the vveftern coaft

of America, the dil'covery of a pradlicable paffage from

the North Pacific to the North Atlantic Ocean, he fur-

niihcd philofophy with many additional fadls, and he

opened to commerce feveral extenlive profpedls. The
B voyages
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voyages of the prefcnt reign, as they were profecuted with

views the moft dilinterefted, were expofed to the world

without referve. And every nation and every individual

had thus an opportunity of forming new defigns, either

for the cultivation of fcience, or for the advantage of

traffic.

If Great Britain owe fomething to France for her dif-

coveries in former times, the French are much indebted,

in the prefent, to the Britifh mariners for laying open the

whole globe to human eyes and to human induftry. The
French king, with a noble emulation, feems to have fent

out feveral officers with fuitable accommodations, to fol-

low the trails of the fucceffive voyages which had been

fo happily atchieved under his Majefty's aufpices; though

an Englifh feaman may be allowed to fay, that the French

navigators failed in their wake at a great diftance aftern.

No fooner were the voyages of Cook, of Clerk, of Gore, and

of King accomplifhed, and their narratives publifhed, than

a new expedition was, in 1785, difpatched from France,

under the condudt of Meffi-s. Peyroufe and De Langle,

in order to glean on this ample field what the misfor-

tune of Cook had left unattained.

As early indeed as 1781, a well-known individual,

Mr. Bolts, attempted an adventure to the North Pacific

Ocean from the bottom of the Adriatic, under the

emperor's flag ; but this feeble effort of an imprudent

man failed prematurely, owing to caufes which have not

yet been fufficiently explained. The projed; of Bolts ap-

pears to have been early adopted by the Britifh fubjedls

who are fettled in Afia, and who ftand high in an adlive

5 age
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age for knowledge and for enterprife. They were natu- ^ h^ a p-

rally ftruck with the fuggeftion of captain Cook, what a

gainful trade might be carried on from America to China.

for furs. And a brig of flxty tons, with twenty men,

under the command of James Hanna, was, in purfuit of

this flattering objed:, difpatched from the river of Canton

in April 1785 ; and after coafting Northward, and tra-

verflng the Southern extremity of Japan, this brig arrived

in the fubfequent Auguft at Nootka Sound, the American

mart for peltry. Whatever may have been the fuccefs of

Hanna in 1785, he performed, in a larger velTel, a

fimilar voyage in 1786. In this year, the merchants

of Bombay fent two vcffels under the direction of James
Strange, while the traders of Bengal difpatched two fhips,

which were commanded by the lieutenants Mears and Tip-
ping, to the American coaft for furs, in the hope of In-

dian profits. Thefe feveral adventures, the gains of which
were no doubt greatly amplified, incited to fimilar pur-

fuits the torpid fpirit of the Portugueze at Macao,

whofe fathers had been the difcoverers,- the conquerors,

and monopolifts of the Eaft.

These enterprifes have proved extremely important to

the world, though their profits, confidering the capital

and the rifques, were not envioufly great. Thefe enter-

prifes, however, by enlarging the limits of difcovery,

made navigation more fafe in the North Pacific Ocean.

They familiarifed the South Sea iflanders to European

perfons, and manners, and traffic. They taught the

American favages, that ftrength muft always be fubordi-

nate to difcipline : and, having difcovered the Ahooa
B 2 Indians
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^j^ ^- Indians on the borders of Nootka Sound, who had fo far

advanced from their favage ftate as to refufe to fell to Mr.
Strange, for any price, tlie peltry which they had already

engaged to Mr. Hanna, thefe enterprifes have afcertained

this exhilarating truth to mankind, that civilization and
morals muft for ever accompany each other.

In the effluxion of ages, periods often arife, when
mankind, by a confentaneous fpirit, purfue with ardour

analogous enterprifes. At the fame epoch Columbus and
Gama were employed, the one in difcovering the lands in

the Weft, the other in exploring the regions of the Eaft.

In the prefent times the Britifh, the French, and the

Spaniards, have, at the fame moment, bufied themfelves

in fearching every coaft and every creek, with the glorious

purpofe of benefiting the human race, by adding to their

happinefs. While thofe adventures were thus performed

from theEaftern extremities of Alia to theWeftern fhores of

America, private perfons undertook a more arduous voyage

of a like kind from England. It was in May 1785, that

Richard Cadman Etches and other traders entered into a

commercial partnerfhip, under the title oiThe Ki7igGeo7^ge s

Sound Company, for carrying on a fur trade from the

Weftern Coaft of America to China. For this purpofe

they obtained a licenfe from the South Sea Company, who,
without carrying on any traffic themfelves, ftand in the

mercantile way of more adventurous merchants. They
procured alfo a Similar licenfe from the Eaft India Company,
who at the fame time engaged to give them a freight of

Teas from Canton. This enterprife^of The Ki7ig George s

Eou7id Compa77y alone evinces what Englifh copartner-

fliips
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fhips and Englifli capitals could undertake and execute, ^ "j^ ^^

were they lefs oppofed by prejudice an-d reftrained by "

—

^
—

'

monopolies.

In order to execute this defign, The King George's

Sound Company purchafed a fhip of 320 tons, and a

fnow of 200 tons ; having thus a fize and burden which

captain Cook, after adequate trials, recommended as the

fitteft for diftant employments ; and which, owing to the

merchants experience, England happily enjoys in the

greateft numbers, Thefe veffels were immediately put

into dock, in order that they might be completely fitted

for fo long a voyage. With all the fkill and diligence of

the fhipwrights of the Thames, it was not, however, till

the 8 th of July, that thefe veffels were moored at Dept-
ford, for the convenience of fitting their rigging, engaging

feamen, and taking on board fuch ftores and other ne-

ceffaries as were judged needful for a voyage of fuch length

and variety. The beft provifions were purchafed, as being

the cheapeft in the end ; and great attention was ufed in

providing thofe articles which were thought moft likely to

preferve the health of the crews, by adding to their comforts.

In the mean time the owners appointed me commander
of the larger veffel, and of the expedition; and George

Dixon of the fmaller : both of us having accompanied

captain Cook in his laft voyage into the Pacific Ocean, were

deemed moft proper for an adventure which required no

common knowledge and experience. Other officers of

competent talents were at the fame time appointed, in

order that they might know each other and facilitate the

outfit.
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outfit *. The novelty of this enterprife attraded the no-

tice of feveral perfons, who were eminent either for talents

or flation, and who promoted this voyage by their counte-

nance, or ftrengthened the company by their approbation.

When Sir Jofeph Banks and Lord Mulgrave, Mr. Rofe and

Sir John Dick, came on board, the Secretary of the Trea«

fury named the largeft vefTel The King George^ and the

Prefident of the Royal Society called the fmalleft The

^een Charlotte. Exclufive of the profits of traffic, or

the advantages of difcovery, this voyage was dellined to

other national objeds. Several gentlemen's fons, who had
fhewn an inclination to engage in a feafaring life, were

put under my care, for the purpofe of being early initiated

in the knowledge of a profeffion which requires length of

experience, rather than fupereminence of genius f. I at

* King George. Queen Charlotte.

Officers and Men. Officers Names. Officers and Men. Officers Names.

Captain, - - Nathaniel Portlock, Captain, George Dixon.

r William M'Leod. C John Ewen Carewi
Mates, - - \ John Chriftleman. Mates, s James Turner.

I Samuel Hayward. ( George White.

Surgeon, - - James Hoggan. Surgeon, William Lauder.

A/rn. » T- J 5 Robert Hill.
Afiiftant Traders, S Ti/n- iirii.' William Wilbye.

Affiftant Trader,

Steward,

William Beresfordi

Henry Forrefter.

Boatfwain, - - Archibald Brown. Boatfwain, - John Gateiiby.

Carpenter, - Robert Home. Carpenter, - John Sadler.

Seamen and Boys, - - - 50 Seamen, 24

Total, 59 • Total, 33

Walter Adams was fent out by Sir John Dick.

John Penetire, by Mr. Salt, deputy governor of the South Sea Company.
John Gore, by Captain Gore of Greenwich Hofpital.

David Gilmore, by Mr. Ch. Gilmore,
Charles Gilmore, by Mr. S. Gilmore.
William Biron, by Mr. Edward Biron.

John Webb, ) . -t tt

William Kirby, I
^y ^'- banning.

Thomas Thompfon, by Mr. Wilbye.

the
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the fame time engaged William Philpot Evans and Jofeph

Woodcock, two of the pupils of Mr. Wales, the mafter

of the mathematical fchool in Chrift's Hofpital, who were Auguft.

at once able to aflift in teaching the boys the rudiments of

navigation, and might be ufefully employed in taking

views of remarkable lands, and in conftruding charts of

commodious harbours.

Having got moft of our flores on board, we proceeded

down the river, and arrived off Gravefend on the 29th of

Auguft. This evening I read articles of agreement refpe6l-

ing the voyage to both the fhips companies, which fome

of them at firft refufed to fign ; but, after a proper ex-

planation, they all cheerfully confented, except two of my
own crew, whom I immediately difcharged ; as I had re-

folved to engage no feaman who was not perfedly fatisfied

with the articles, and altogether contented with his

ftation. The next morning the crews were paid their river-

wages, with a month's advance ; and, having flood to-

wards the Downs with a frelh South Wefterly breeze, the

fhips came to an anchor the fame evening in Margate

Roads.

Early in the morning of the 31ft we got under fail wedndef.31.

and proceeded towards the Downs, having ftill a frefh

breeze at South Weft ; and at eight the fame morning we
anchored off Deal in 84- fathom water ; the South Fore-

land Poiat bearing; South Weft, diftant five miles, and
,.ir tin 1
September.

Deal Caftle- North Weft, two miles diftant. We lay at Thurfday i.

anchor during the ift September, employed in procuring

frefti beef and various refreftiments.

• Next
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CHAP.
I.

1785.
September.

Friday 2. -

Saturday 3.

Sunday 4.

Wednef. 7.
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Next morning at one o'clock we weighed anchor, and

flood towards the channel ; but meeting with gales at

once frefh and contrary, we were obliged to anchor under

Dungenefs in the evening of the 3d, with the light-houfe

bearing South Weft by Weft, about four miles diftant. A
remarkable circumftance happened whilft we lay here:

Charles Gilmore (one of the boys under my care), be-

ing at the maintopmaft-head, attempted to come down
by the topmaft backftay ; but lofing his hold when he

was almoft at the top, he fell diredly into the main chains ;,

yet he providentially received no hurt, and was not the

leaft frighted with his fall.

At three o'clock in the morning of the 4th we weighed

anchor and ftood towards Spithead, where we arrived

at one o'clock on the feventh.

During our ftay here, the crews were conftantly ferved

with frefh beef and plenty of vegetables ; the employments

which principally engaged us were, fetting up the rigging,

and replacing the water that had been expended. Several

fpare anchors, and a variety of fuch other ftores were pur-

chafed, which we judged would be neceffary during fo long

a voyage, and. with which we had not been fupplied in the

Thames.

Thurf. 15.

Friday i6.

Every neceflary bulinefs being completed, on the 15th-

all hands were employed in getting the vefTels ready for fea;,

and at feven o'clock in the morning of the 1 6th we got

under fail with light variable winds. By noon we were

clofe in with Dunnofe, which caufed us to ply occafionally.

At
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At four in the afternoorij having a frefh gale, and very hazy ^ ^^^ ^ ^•

weather, we bore up for St. Helen's, and foon afterwards " -—-»

anchored in St. Helen's road, Bembridge Point bearing September.

South Weft by Weft, three miles diftant.
Friday 16.

At fix in the morning of the 17th we weighed, and Saturday 17,

made fail with moderate variable winds, the weather hazy

with rain; at noon St. Catherine's Point bore North Weft,

five miles diftant. From this to the 19th, v/e had little

variety; the weather in general was thick and hazy, with

frequent fhowers of rain. About feven o'clock in the Monday ig.

evening of the 19th, the Calkets bore Eaft North Eaft three

leagues diftant ; it being then nearly calm, a rapid tide fet

us ftrongly towards them ; and at one time we were not two
miles diftant from thofe very dangerous rocks; however,

before nine o'clock, the tide turned, and at ten we could

juft difcern the lights, bearing South Weft by South, diftant

about three leagues.

At ten in the morning of the 20th we faw the ifland Tuefdayzo.

of Guernfey bearing South, at the diftance of three or

four leagues. Our latitude at noon was 49° 39'' North,

the North Eaft point of Guernfey bearing South South

Eaft, five miles diftant.

At fix o'clock we came to anchor in Guernfey Road
with the beft bower, in 13 fathom water, the caftle bear-

ing Weft, by South half a mile, and St. Martin's Point South

South Weft, one mile diftant. We moored with the kedge

to the Eaft South Eaft.
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CHAP. 11.

Various Refrepoments procured at Guemfey.—Leave that

Place^ and proceed 07t the Voyage.—Remarkable Rock at

the Eaji End of Madeira.—Lay-to in Funchal Bay^

whilfi Difpatches are fent 07i hoard one of his Majefly s

Ships.—Bofiavifa.—Mayo.—Sal.—Arrival at St. fa-
go.—Occurrences there.—Refrejhments to be met with.—
Departure froftt thej^ce.—Precautions againfi the Rain

andfultry Weather near the Equator.—Fortunate Pre-

fervation of a Boy who fell over-board.—Pafs a vafi

Quantity of Shrimp Spawn^^—Arrival at Port Egmont.
—Falkland's IJlands.

AS it was the intention of our owners to have the fame

quantity of fpirits daily ferved out to the fhips com-
'785- panies as is cuftomary on board his Majefty's vefTels, our

principal bufinefs at Guernfey was to procure a proper fup-

ply of liquor for that purpofe ; accordingly we received on
board a coniiderable quantity of fpirits, together w^ith

Port wine and cyder ; various (lores were at the fame time

taken from my veffel, and put on board the Queen Char-

lotte. Thefe different employments engaged the whole

Saturday 24. of our time till the afternoon of the 24th, when all hands

were bulled in getting ready for fea.

Sunday 25. At fivc o'clock. in tlic moming of the 25th a breeze

fprung up at South Eaft, and foon afterwards the pilot came
onboard ; at eightweunmoored and got ready to heave a-headj

v/heii
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whenthe wind fuddenly chopped round to South South Weft. ^ "^^^ ^'

Atnoonwe had very ftrong gales and fqually weather. About " -—~»

one o'clock the wind veering to Weft South Weft it was my September,

intention to have weighed and gone to fea, but the weather ""^ ^^ ^-'

in an inftant changing its appearance, and beginning to

blow very hard, prevented me. The gale ftill increaftng,

I gave orders for the topgallant-mafts to be ftruck and got

down upon deck. I likewife caufed preparation to be -

made for ftriking the topmafts, and fpliced one of the new
cables to the beft bower ; intending, fhould the gale con-

tinue till the evening, to lower the topmafts, to have

veered to a cable and halt on the beft bower, and half a

cable on the fmall one. If the fliip had not held faft under

thefe precautions, I fhould have run through the Little

Ruflels, as I had a pilot on board ; and by having the

lower yards aloft, might have brought her under thecourfes,

and on occalion, the topfails clofe reefed ; but fortunately

towards evening the wind got round to the Northward,

though it continued blowing in fudden gufts through the

night.

At nine o'clock in the morning of the 26th, having a Monday 26.

moderate breeze at North North Weft, we weighed anchor

and got under fail ; at noon St, Martin's Point bore North

Eaft by North, diftant one mile and a half; our obferva-

tion gave 49° 20' North latitude. At four in the after-

noon the pilot left us. Salt proviftons v/ere firft ferved

out to the crews on the 27th, at a pound a man a day,

together with half a pound of potatoes. At nooa we faw ' -

Seven Ifles, which bore South, eight or nine leagues, ,

and the Ifle of Bafs South Weft by South, feven leagues

diftant : our latitude was 49° 6' North, and the longitude,

by lunar obfervation, 3'' 50' 45'^ Weft.

C 2 In
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ipg- ^Jjg evening of the 2 8tli a heavy gale came on at

»

—

' South Eaft by South, attended with drizzling rain, which

September. brouo;ht US undcr clofe-reefed toplails. The gale ftiil in-
"^ ^ ' creafing, we handed the fore and mizen top-fails : at half

paft eleven we hauled round, in confequence of feeing a

light bearing about South Weft, which had much the ap-

pearance of a light-houfe, and which, if a real one, muft

have been Ufhant light. We judged ourfelves to be about

two leagues from it. The gale continued during the night

with unceafing violence, attended with heavy rain. As we
Thurfdsyzg. f^^^y i^q ig^n^l on the moming of the 29th, it is probable

the light which was feen the preceding evening was the

ftern light of fome veflel which flood on a contrary tack.

Friday 30. j^^ {[^ o'clock in the morning of the 30th I acquainted

captain Dixon with my intention of fleering Weft South

Weft as long as the wind continued favourable. This day

portable foup was ferved to the fhip's company, with half

a pint of peas each man three times per week. We faw a

number of land birds, one of which was caught; I fuppofe

them to have been driven off the French coaft by the heavy

South Eaft gales which we recently had met with. Our
latitude at noon was 47° 58'' North, and the longitude

9° o' Weft. In the afternoon we founded with a line of

130 fathom, but got no bottom. During the afternoon

and night we had light variable airs with frequent calms.

oaober. A-p ten o'clock in the forenoon of the ift of Odober
Saturday i. rr ^ -n iv i- r

v/e paiied a Danith galliot. On this occalion our Com-
pany's enfign was hoifted, in hopes fhe might take notice

of us, and mention it on her arrival in Europe.

In
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In the afternoon of the 2d, a heavy gale of wind came ^ ^j^^ ^•

on at North Weft, which occaiioned us to clofe-reef the top- *-—'——

»

fails ; towards evening, the weather growing more moderate, oaober.

we made and fhortened fail occafionally, in order to give ""
^^

"

the Queen Charlotte an opportunity of coming up with us.

Indeed we have often been obliged to take this ftep iince

our departure from England, as we found the King George

to have greatly the advantage of her in failing, either when
going large or by the wind.

Towards evening on the 3d, the weather having a Monday ^

very unpromifing appearance, I kept under aneafyfail, and

hauled up to Weft South Weft, for fear of being too near

Cape Finiftere ; as I judged, if a ftrong breeze came oii

in the night, I fhould pafs its latitude; but we had a light

North Wefterly breeze, the clouds looking black and
lowering.

During the whole of the 4th and part of the 5th vv^e Tuefday4.

perceived a coniiderable ripling on the water which I

have reafon to think was occafioned by a current, and

Gur obfervation giving, for the laft 24 hours, 24 miles hfs

wefting than the longitude by account, and the obfer^'^ed

latitude giving 23 miles more than by account,, I judged

this current fet to the South Eaft at a conftderable rate. Our
latitude at noon was 41° 48' North, and the longitude

11° 40' Weft. On the 7th, having very fine weather, the Friday 7.

crew's bedding was got up to air, and every part below
was thoroughly cleaned.

From this to the 12th nothing particular occurred: but vv'ednef, \z.

at eight o'clock that morning we faw the illand Porto

2 Santa
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Santo bearing Weft by North about 20 leagues diftant. On
this we hauled up, to have a nearer view of it, with amode-

oaober. rate breeze at North North Eaft. At noon the North point
wednef. 12. ^^ ^^^ -^^^^ bore North 68° Weft, diftant 14 leagues. Inow

changed our courfe to Weft by South, and fteered for the

Eaft end of Madeira, which, having been one of the firft

of the Weftern difcoveries, has facilitated future voyages.

Our obfervation at noon gave 33° 7' North latitude, and

the longitude was 15° 29' Weft. During the afternoon

we kept ftanding for Madeira, the Weft end of which, at

fix o'clock, bore due Weft about 12 leagues diftant.

As I wiflied to look into Funchal Bay, and was not

willing to lofe the opportunity of doing it, we ftiortened

fail and brought-to during the night with the fhip's head
Thurfdayij. to tlic Nortliward. At five in the morning of the 13th

we bore away and made faiL

The Eaft point of the ifland of Madeira, when it bears

about Weft by North, has a moft remarkable appearance

;

the land feems to be divided by many extraordinary chafms,

and there is a large rock at the extreme Eaft point, in tjie

fhape of a fphere, which is perforated fo as to form an

uncommon arch. There is alfo a rock greatly refembling

a fpire, which feems entirely detached from the iftand,

and which, one might fuppofe, could never refift the

heavy furfs that conftantly beat againft it.

By noon we were clofe in with the ifland, and kept ftand-

ing for Funchal Bay, with a fine breeze at North Eaft.

Soon after five o'clock, being abreaft of the bay, we found

riding there his Majefty's fttip Grampus, of fifty guns,

commo-
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commodore Edward Thomfon; and under his command ^ ^^^^ ^'

his Majefty's fhip Nautilus of 16 guns, which were <——v—-»

bound on the African ftation. We hove-to, and I fent oaobVr.

Mr. M'Leod, my chief mate, on board the commodore "'^
^^'^'

with difpatches, in order to defire that he would be fo

obliging as to fend them on fhore to the Britifh conful,

with a requeft that he would forward them to England by

the firft conveyance. At the fame time I difcharged one

of my crew, and fent him on board the commodore at his

own requeft. Mr. M'Leod returning about eight o'clock,

we made fail and ftood to the South Weft with a fine

Eafterly breeze and clear weather.

Nothing occurred worthy of note till the 2 2d; when Saturday 22.

the water appearing remarkably coloured, we founded at

noon with 130 fathom line; but got no bottom. Our
latitude was 17° igf North, and the longitude 22° 55' Weft.

At five in the afternoon we faw the Ifie of Sal, bearing

Weft NorthWeft half Weft, 1 1 leagues diftant: at fix o'clock

we fhortened fail and ftretched to the Northward under the

topfails; being apprehenfive of falling in with fome rocks

which are laid down in the charts about 10 or 12 leagues

to the E aftward of this iftand.

At fix in the morning of the 23d we made fail and Sunday 23.

bore up South by Weft with a fine trade breeze: in the

forenoon wewere in fight of Boriavifta, the extremes of which
bore from North 49° Weft to North 86° Weft, diftant about

feven leagues. Our meridional obfervation gave 16° 7'North
latitude, and the mean refuit of feveral lunar obferva-

tions, taken in the morning:, gave the longitude at noon

3

^
22°
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2 2° 27' 45''' Weft; ill this fituation, the lile of Sal ap-

^ g
pears altogether as one high mountain, and Bonavifta as a

ofcober. number of detached hillocks.

Monday 2+. At two in- tlic moming of the 24th the Ifle of Mayo
appeared in fight, bearing Wefc, about three leagues dif-

tant. On this we hauled up to South South Eaft, in order

to give the ifland a good birth. At five we again made
fail and ftood for St. Jago, which we faw foon after feven

o'clock, bearing Weft by North.

The Ille of Mayo is conftderably elevated, and the land

feems capable of yielding moft of the produdlions which
are natural to tropical climates ; but it does not appear that

the inhabitants take any great pains to cultivate it: for-

merly this place was much frequented for fait, which was
purchafed by Britifh fhips and carried to America ; but

iince fait has been (o plentifully gathered on the Bahamas,

that trade has greatly declined.

With a frefh trade breeze we ftood well in for St. Jago,

and at noon anchored in Port Praya Bay in eight fathom

water over a fandy bottom ; the fort bearing North Weft
by North, the Eaft point of the bay Eaft by South, and

the South point South Weft by Weft. I ordered the fhip

to be moored v/ith the ftream anchor to the South Weft
a cable each way : our diftance from the bottom of the

bay, when moored, was about one mile and a quarter.

Soon after we were moored, there arrived in the bay the

Hammet, captain Clark, and a brig commanded by a captain

Flawkins, which were both from London on the Southern

whale
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whale fifliery. Captain Clark had beea out fourteen ^ "j[^
''•

months, and had ioq tons of oil on board : the brie was »

—

t"""*" '785-

outward bound. oaober,
Monday 24.

The filling up our water, and providing ourfelves with

fuch frefh provifions as the ifland afforded, being principal

objedts here, I went on fhore in the afternoon, accom-

panied by captain Dixon, to learn the beft method of fa-

cilitating our various purpofes.

After waiting on the commander of the fort, who is

flyled the " Captain Moor^'' and paying a port charge of

four dollars for each vefTel, I went to infpedl the- wells,

of which there are two, and both afford excellent water

:

one of them indeed is rather inconvenient for watering,

being fituated at a confiderable diflance from the fhore ;

but the other is not more than 200 yards from the beach,

with a good rolling-way for cafks. I am inclined to think

it is better water than the other, as I obferved it the moft

frequented by the inhabitants.

I WAS informed that a market would be held at Praya

on the morrow, where I might have an opportunity of

furnifhing myfelf with live flock and various kinds of re-

frefhments, which were brought by the inhabitants from
feveral parts of the illand.

At day-light in the morning of the 25th the long-boat Tuefdayzs.

was hoifled out, and I difpatched Mr. Hayward, my third

mate, with a party, to fill water, following them immedi-
ately myfelf in the whale-boat. When we got near the

D beach.
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^ ^jj^ ^- beach, the furf running pretty high, I ordered Mr. Hay-
«

—

-.,—-« ward to bring the boat to an anchor, as I did not think it

oaobe'r. prudent for them to land with her.
Tuefday 25.

Having fet the people bufily to work in filling water-

cafks and rafting them off to the boat, I again waited on

the Captain Moor, accompanied by captain Dixon. Whe-^

ther he was diffatisfisd with us the preceding afternoon, or

what other reafon he might have I cannot fay, but he now
behaved in a very haughty manner, feemed difpofed to

prevent us from procuring any refrefhments, and even re-

fufed us a little water to drink, though the day was ex-

tremely fultry ; but on my intimating a defign of waiting

on the governor (who I was given to underftand refided at

fome diftance from Praya), to inform him of this improper

treatment of the fubje6ts of a friendly power, he relaxed

a little, and fuffered us to trade with the inhabitants with-

out moleftation. The people in general appeared well-

difpofed and ready to ferve us. The remainder of the

day was taken up in purchafing hogs, goats, fheep, and

oranges, which were brought to market in tolerable

plenty.

Wednef. 26. Early this moming I difpatched two of my mates wltH

the long-boat and a watering party, following myfelf foon.

afterwards ; they immediately got to work, and by nine

o'clock a boat-load of water was fent on board ; I like-

wife fent fome fheep, goats, hogs, and oranges for the

fhip's company. The boat returned at eleven o'clock,

and by one in the afternoon a fecond load was fent on
board, which completed our water*

II Under-
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Understanding there were bullocks on the ifland, and ^ ^^^^ ^*

being defirous to purchafe fome for the crews, I waited on ' -j

a gentleman who ads here as agent for a mercantile houfe October.

in Lifbon, and who I found was the only dealer for beef:

on inquiring the price of bullocks, I was told ten dollars

each ; but as they were very fmall, I thought the price

too high, and I only engaged one, and it was with dif-

ficulty I prevailed on this merchant to take money for it

;

he behaved politely and treated us hofpitably. This be-

haviour from a ftranger called for a fimilar return, and we
fent him tea, brandy, wine, and a few other prefents.

The watering of both the fhips being completed, I de-

termined to ftay here two days longer, in order to give

the crews an opportunity of recreating themfelves on

fhore ; being convinced this recreation would be of infinite

fervice to them, efpecially at a place where there is no great

quantity of fpirituous liquors to be procured ; accordingly,

on the 27th and 28th, both the fhips companies had Thurrday27.-

liberty given them to go on fliore, the half one day and ^"'^^y ^^•

the half the other ; while thofe on board were employed

an getting the vefTels ready for fea.

An ofiicer from each fliip was always fent on fliore with

bur failors, and had particular orders given them to pre-

vent, if poffible, any difputes with the natives ; thefe

diredions were ftridly attended to, and not a fingle

quarrel happened ; our people conducting themfelves on

Oiore with the greateft regularity.

In the afternoon of the 28th arrived in the bay the

Diana, captain Barrett, from London, bound to the coafl

D 2 - of
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of Brazil, and a brig from Martinico commanded by
captain Clark. The Diana, in letting go her anchor, got

foul of the Hammet's cable, on which I fent my long-

boat to her afliftance, and fhe was extricated without much
difficulty.

Every bufinefs at this place being now completed, and

the crews in excellent health, I determined to leave it the

Saturday 29. £rft Opportunity. At daylight in the morning of the 29th

we unmoored, and at ten o'clock weighed and made fail,

ftanding out oi: the bay with a moderate eafterly breeze.

Previous to this I took my leave of captain Clark of the

Hammet, to whom I acknowledge myfelf greatly indebted

for his affiftance on many occaiions during our ftay at Port

Praya. At noon the extremes of the ifland bore from

North 53° Weft, to North 33° Eaft, diftant from the

harbour about three miles.

Saint Jago is generally mountainous, and appears to

be a very fine ifland : but our fhort ftay here, and my
profeflional duties, prevented me from making excurfions

into the interior parts. The vallies appear to be fertile ;

there is a great quantity of land which is fit for producing

fugar-cane, and I have no doubt but that with proper care

they might cultivate fome of the fineft in the world ; they

raife cotton, and fome of the natives appear to be induf-

trious, but are exceedingly opprefted by the Portuguefe

foldiers, who exad: an exorbitant toll from the unhappy
countrymen who bring their commodities to market, their

fheep, hogs, goats, turkeys, fowls, oranges, lemons,

limes, bananas, and plantains ; all which are tolerably

plentiful, and might be purchafed at very reafonable

5 prices.
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prices, were it not for thofe oppreilions, which feem to be ^ ^^^ ^•

without remedy from an inattentive government. On the • ^^
—

'

whole, the variety of refrefliments which Saint Jago fupplies, oaos'er.

renders it a very eligible ftation for thofe velTcls to touch
"^'"^ ^^^^*

at, which are employed in the Southern whale fifhery, or

for thofe which are bound, as we were, round Cape Horn.

Having for fome days pafl obferved a rippling on the November.

water, in the morning of the 4th November the whale- ^'"'^^y^-

boat was lowered down, in order to try the current ; and

we found it fetting South Eaft by Eaft, at the rate of five

fathoms an hour. Our latitude then was 7° 44.^ North, and

the longitude 21° 55'' Weft.

On the nth one of our feamen caught a fparrow-hawk, Friday u.

which had fettled on the mizen-topfail-yard. I could

fcarcely find any difference between this bird and that of

the fame fpecies to be met with in England. The obferva-

tion at noon gave 4° 39' North latitude, and 21° 30'

Weft longitude.

Since our departure from Saint Jago we had feldom

been favoured with a fteady North Eaft trade ; the wind
frequently was variable, at times blew very frefh and in

heavy fqualls ; the weather was clofe and fultry, at-

tended with violent fhowers of rain.

Such heavy rains and clofe fultry weather very often

bring on ficknefs among feafaring men, and too much
care cannot be taken to guard againft their fatal efi^eds

;

accordingly every precaution was taken that could be

thought ot for preferving the crews in good, health ; their

clothes
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^ ^^j^ ^- clothes and bedding were brought upon deck to air, when-

« '—
' ever the weather permitted

;
great care was taken to keep

November, the (hips betVv^cen decks clean and well aired; and krowt,
^^ ^y ^^-

fweet-wort, borcole, and portable foup, were alternately

ierved to the fliip's company. Thefe methods, with the

bleffing of Providence, fucceeded to the utmoft of my
wilhes ; fo tlut there was not one perfon Hck on board

during this pafiage, although we laboured under the dif-

agreeable circumftance of our decks and upper works

leaking fo much, that many of the failors could fcarcely

lie dry in their beds, and the rain prevented the caulkers

from being fet to work fo conftantly as our lituation re-

quired : this inconvenience arofe from the velTel being

new, and confequently having never been in a warm
climate.

TurfJayj5. On the 15th David Gilmore, a boy about ten years

old, fell overboard from the weather main fhrouds, and
not being able to fwim, dropped a-ftern. Every effort

was ufed to fave him ; but all had proved ineffediual, had
not Providence enabled him to keep above water till the

boat picked him up, when he was near two hundred yards

from the veffel, and had been eight or ten minutes in the

ocean ; and when he was almoft dead with fright and
fatig;ue.

Wednef. 16. Early the ncxt morning we caught a fliark, which had
the greatefl part of a large porpoife in his maw ; this cir-

cumftance gave us frefh caufe of thankfulnefs for the pre-

fervation of Gilmore, and . additional reflexions on the

various accidents to which a.feafaring life is fubjed:.

The
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The fame day we croffed the equator in the 25th de- *-^ "^j^
^'•

gree of Weft longitude with a moderate trade wind at
1785.

South Eaft, and pleafant weather. November.
^ Wednef. 16.

In the afternoon of the 24th captain Dixon came on Tharfday24.

board the King George, and I Hgnified to him my in-

tention of touching at Port Egmont in Falkland's Iflands,

in order to refit and water our fliips; as we then fhould

be enabled to profecute the voyage without attempting to

make any harbour near Cape Horn, a circumftance which

would moft probably be attended with difficulty and de-

lay. This point being determined on, captain Dixon

returned on board his own veffel about five o'clock ; and

we ftretched to the Southward with a favourable breeze^

Towards evening on the 27th, two fand-pipers of the Sunday 27V

ftriated fpecies were feen about the fhip; after ft:aying

near an hour, they flew away in the direction of Eaft

North Eaft. John Hamilton Moore, in his chart of the

Atlantic Ocean, lays down an ifland called Afcencas,

about 19° 45'' South latitude, and 35° 25^ Weft longitude;

and judging myfelf at this time nearly in the fame latitude,

and not being certain of its fituation as to longitude, I

brought-to and lay by during the night; at daylight next Monday zzi

morning we bore away and ftood South^ Weft till ten

o'clock, and afterwards Weft South Weft until noon, when
our obfervation giving 20*" i' South latitude, which is

more than five leagues to the Southward: of Afcencas, and

it being only a needlefs wafte of time to fearch for that

ifland, I altered our courfe to South Weft by South, in

order to make Port Egmont as fpeedily as pofTible. Se-

veral large flocks of boobies and fheerwaters were hovering

about
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Tuefday zg.

December.
Saturday 3.

Tuefday 6.

Monday 12.

A VOYAGE TO THE
about to the Northward of us, and it is poflible that there

may be land not far from this fltuation.

In the morning of the 29th we pafTed a large quantity

of rock-weed, which I fuppofed had been driven from

the ifland of Trinidada and the fmall iflands adjacent to

it
J a land bird, about the {ize of a wild duck, and very

much like one, was feen flying about ; we at that time

were in 21° 14' South latitude, and 35° 5'' Weft longitude.

The fame precautions that I have already taken notice

of were ftill ftricflly obferved in regard to the prefervation

of health amongft our fhips companies, and were attended

with the happieft efFeds, as we had not at this time one

fick perfon on board.

The trade wind left us on the 3d December, about 24.'

South latitude, and was fucceeded by a frefh gale at

South Weft ; on this we ftretched to the Eaflward, but the

wind gradually fhifting to the Southward, we were again

enabled to fteer South Weft by South.

In the evening of the 6th, being in 26° 24' South lati-

tude, and 39° 26' Weft longitude, we fteered South Weft
during the night, as there is a rock laid down in Moore's

. chart nearly in that lituation. Fortunately, however, we
faw nothing of it ; and next morning we again fteered our

proper courfe with a frefti Eafterly breeze.

On the 1 2th v/e pafled through a prodigious quantity of

fpawn, fome of v/hich was taken up, and on examination

it was found to be the fpawn of fhrimps j each feparate

particle
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particle was about the fize of a fmall bean, of a fubftance ^ "j^^ ^•

like blubber or jelly, quite tranfparent,. and contained a ' •

fmall flirimp alive but not matured. December.
Monday i2i

I HAVE reafon to fuppofe this fpawn comes out of the

river Plata, as we were nearly oppofite its mouth ; our

latitude being 34" 35' South, and the longitude 45° 37'^

Weft ; the great numbers of fpermaceti whales which are

generally met with here, are doubtlefs induced by thefe

tranfparent fubftances to frequent a fituation. where they

Gonftiantly find fuch abundant food.

On the 15th, being in 37' 44.'' South latitude, and Thurfdayij.

48° 20' Weft longitude, we pafted a great number of

ipermaceti whales ; a large piece of bark, which appeared

to have been recently feparated from the tree, was k&n
floating in the water ; and albatrofies, fheerwaters, and a

number of birds which were entirely white, and greatly

refem.bled a pigeon, were flying about in every dire<Sion.

During ' the forenoon of the 20th the water was very Tuefday 20.

much coloured ; but as there is no known land near the

fituation we then were in, and having a brilk favourable

gale, I did not chufe to interrupt our progrefs by found-

ing ; we faw a number of albatrofies, fheerv/aters, and

filver-coloured birds,, a fliark, and feveral whales. Our
obfervation^ at noon gave 42** 26'' South latitude,, and the

longitude was 53" 39' Weft-

In the evening of the 21ft we had a frefh gale of wind wednef. ii.

at Weft South Weft, and the fea breaking in a very extra-

ordinary manner,, we founded, but got no bottom, with a

line of fixty fathom. The next morning large patches of Thurfday 2;.

E rock-
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rock-weed were floating on the water, and great variety of

« ——' birds, fuch as albatroffes, flieerwaters, and ftormy petrels,

December. Were flying about the veflels. The latitude then' was
ay 22. ^^o 25' South, and the longitude 54° 3^ Wefl:.

1786. From this to the 2d January we in general had very

Monday 2. tempcftuous Weather, attended with violent fqualls ; variety

of birds in great numbers were daily feen, fuch as Port

Egmont hens, albatrofles, petrels, penguins, &c. large

quantities of rock-weed conftantly floating in the water j

and it being much coloured, we were frequently induced

to found, but we never got any bottom with 120 fathom

line : at length, early in the morning of the 2d, we got

foundings in 7 2 fathom water, over a bottom of fine grey

fand, and immediately afterwards faw Falkland's Iflands,

the land then in flght bearing from South to South Eaft,

about feven leagues diftant. During the whole day we
had light variable winds, and very hazy weather, which
obliged us to p]y occafionally, and prevented our getting

in with the land.

Tuefdayj. About clcvcn o'clock in the forenoon of the 3d, being

about fix leagues diftant from the land, we faw fomething

from the maft-head which had greatly the appearance of

a fhip under fail bearing South Eaft of us, but on a nearer

approach it was found to be a rock whitened over with

the dung of birds ; it is fituated about three leagues from
the land. Our latitude at that time was 5 1° i' South, and
the longitude 58° 48'' Weft; in this fituation we had
foundings in 7 2 fathom water over a bottom of fine fand,

and as we ftood in fhore they leftened gradually.

It
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It happened rather unluckily, that we had not a fepa- ^ ^^^^ p-

rate chart of Falkland's lilands on board of either veflel. » —

»

This circumftance, together with the variable winds and janua/y.

foggy weather we conftantly had, occafioned us to ply "^ ^^ ^'

with caution, though I was very defirous to make a har-

bour as foon as poffible; what water we could get at being

nearly expended, without breaking up the hold, which I

did not like to undertake in fuch ftorniy weather as we had

recently had. At fix o'clock in the afternoon, feeing the

appearance of an harbour to the South South Weft, I fent

my whale-boat on board the Queen Charlotte for captain

Dixon, and communicated to him my intention of ftanding

in for it next morning, as we (having then nearly a calm)

had no chance of coming to anchor whilft daylight con-

tinued. We now had foundings in twenty-lix fathom'

water, over a bottom of foft fand inclining to mud \ the

white rock juft mentioned bore North 41° Eaft, diftant

four or five leagues ; the Eafternmofl point of land in fight

North 61° Eafl:,and the Weflernmofl point South 65° Weft,

about feven miles diftant. We tacked during the- night as-

occafion required, and foon after two o'clock in the morn-
ing of the 4th, ftood for our expedled harbour ; but on wednef.4^

our getting well in with the land, we found ourfelves^ dif-

appointed, the inlet not affording any fhelter for veffels- to

lie at anchor. On this we ftood to the Weftward, as I

judged we were too mjiich to the Eaftward for Port Eg-
mont, which I wiflied to make^ In the morning we had

light airs, and fo thick a fog, that- no land could be feen,

but at ten o'clock fome high land made its appearance over

the fog-bank, and prefently afterwards we faw low land

bearing from South by Eaft to South by Weft, about four

miles diftant : we had foundings in thij-ty-two fathom

E 2 water,..
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v^^ater, over a bottom of mud covered with fine yellow

« ' faiid.
1786.

January.

wedne
,

4. rp^^
j^^^ IsLVid was fituated about three miles from jfhore,

and Teemed to form two iflands ; but on a nearer approach

I found that they were joined by a reef, and that a rocky

flioal ran out from each extreme nearly a mile.

Thurfdays. We plied along fliore with variable winds and foggy

weather until daylight in the morning of the 5th, when,

having a favourable breeze from the Northward, we
ilood well in for the land ; foon afterwards a fine

opening prefented itfelf to the South Weft, which pro-

mifed an excellent harbour. On this I ordered the whale-

boat to be lowered down, and fent Mr. M'Leod, my chief

mate, with orders to found the entrance, and to dired:

caLptain Dixon to keep a-head of the King George.

By five o'clock we approached the opening very faft;

on which I made a fignal for the whale-boat to pufh on

and look out for an anchoring place. Soon after fix

o'clock, the boat being about four miles a-head, made
the fignal for fhoal water, which occafioned us to haul

the wind and ftand off: after founding direftly acrofs

the entrance, the boat proceeded on and prefently difap-

peared within the Eaft point of the opening ; notwith-

ftanding which, I ftood in under a very eafy fail, being

doubtful whether we fhould meet with a harbour ; Mr,
M'Leod not having as yet made the appointed fignal for

finding one. At the fame time we were within fome

fmall iflands, with an increafing wind, which blew diredly

on fhore, and there was every appearance of an approach-

ing
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ing gale : however, foon after nine o'clock I had the plea-

fure of feeing the union flag flying on the top of a high

hill over the Eafl point of the opening, which was the January.

iignal for aiafe harbour; I immediately made a fignal for ""^yj-

the boat to return, not thinking it prudent to run in until

I had the mate's report ; but that no time might be loft,

I requefted captain Dixon to fend his whale-boat a-head

to found, and, fhould they meet with fhoal water, to

continue on it as a mark for the velTels to fail by.

About ten o'clock Mr. M'Leod returned, and reported

that he had found a good harbour, and a place tolerably

convenient for watering. When the fignal was made for

fhoal water, he was in (tven. fathom water, over a bed of

rocks covered with weeds, which came up to the furface,

and which were fituated near the middle of the channel.

We flood in for the harbour under an eafy fail, and at

eleven o'clock came to anchor with the befl bower on the

Eafl fhore in twelve fathom water, over a fandy bottom,

but under the furface I judge it to be a ftifT mud.

The f^ip was moored with the fl:ream-anchor to the

Southward : when moored we were land-locked, except

at the entrance we came in by, the Eafl point of which
bore North Wefl by Weft half Weft, and the Weft point

Wefl by North, diflant from the land to the Northward

about three quarters of a mile.
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CHAP. III.

Various Employments in Port Egmont.—Ruins of a Town

difcovered.—Meet with two Ships employed in the Oil

Trade.—Method of extraEting Oil from the Blubber of

the Sea Elephant.—Several Birds defcribed.—Refrejh-

me?its obtained there.—Leave Port Egmont^ and pro-

' ceed to States Bay.—Difference between the Sea Lion

and Sea Elepha?it pointed out.—Remains of a Wreck

difcovered.—Leave Falhlai^d^ s Ifands and proceed on

the Voyage.—Pafs Staten s Land.—Stormy Weather in

doubling Gape Horn.—Pick up a Niunber of Turtle.—
Fruitlefs Search for Los Magos.—Arrive ii% Sight of

Owhyhee*

MMEDIATELY after we were moored, I ordered the

_^ whale-boat to be lowered down, and went on fhore,.

January, accompanied by captain Dixon, to infped: the watering-
Thurfdays-

y^^iZQ pointed out bj my mate, and which was fituated on
the North fhore : it afforded excellent water, which run:

through an immenfe bed of large ftones ; but the path to

the watering place being alfo very ftony, and liable to

hurt our cafks very much, I was induced to look out for a

more eligible fpot. We walked along fhore to the Eaftward,.

and fell in with feveral runs of good water, but the accefs

to every one of them was equally flony. As thefe flones

occupy a number of vallies whofe declivity is coniiderable,

and which are feparated by high mountains, I think it

3 very
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very probable that they have been coUefted together by ^
^jj^

^•

impetuous torrents of rain, though this feems not to have '—-7—

»

happened very lately, as they are univerfally covered with a January.

1 • J r 1 • r
^ Thurfdays.

kind or white mols.

In the courfe of our walk we met with a number of

fea lions on the beach, feveral of which were killed for

the fake of their fat or blubber to make oil for our lamps,

and various other purpofes : by the time they were got into

the boat the day was far fpent, which occalioned us to

repair on board.

During the afternoon we had frefli gales from the

Northward with frequent fqualls, but at night the wind
fhifted to South Weft, and the weather grew moderate.

Early in the morning of the 6th I went in the whale- F'i<3ay 6.

boat, in order to look for a convenient watering-place on
the Wefl fide the harbour, not being well fatisfied with

any I had hitherto feen, and likewife to found the bay to

the Southward. Captain Dixon alfo went in his boat

upon. the fame fervice, taking the Northern fliore.

We carried foundings from twelve to ten fathom water,

over a fandy bottom, until we got within a quarter of a

mile of the fhore ; the water then fhoaled to five and fix

fathom, with a bottom of rocks. Round the point of

land to the Southward we had ftill a rocky bottom with fix

and i^yr^w fathom water.

After proceeding to the Weftward for about two miles,

we met with a fandy bar that runs quite acrofs, and forms

a bay within the other : .fmall veffels might go over this

bar
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^' ^^^ ^^ -^ig^ water and lie perfectly fecure ; but it not an-

'—-7—' fwering our purpofe, we landed and walked into the
January, countrj, which was all in a wild ftate, without the leaft
" ^^ ' appearance of cultivation, and not a ftick of wood to be

feen as far as the eye could reach ; but a good fubflitute,

as fuel, may eafily be procured, which is the root of a long

coarfe grafs, that grows in many places quite to the water's

edge, and when dry would make excellent turf. In our

walk we picked up an iron hoop, and faw fome dung
v/hich appeared like that of an hog;, but our principal

defign in making this excuriion was not anfwered, as we
could not find any water fo convenient as that to the

Northward of our prefent fituation ; on which I returned

on board at one o'clock, and determined to make the fhip

as fecure as pofiible, in order that we might proceed on-

ouF watering bufinefs without the leaft delay..

At two o'clock the wind blowing very ftrong at SoutH;

Weft, we got the topgallant-mafts down upon deck, the

top-mafts were ftruck clofe down to the rigging, and the

lower yards kept aloft. In the night the weather grew
more m.oderate, and at four o'clock in the morning of

Saturday 7. the 7th, the long-boat was hoifted out and fent on fhore

with a watering party ; the cables were got upon- deck, in

order to get at the empty butts under them. At eleven

o'clock the boat returned with a load of water which'

filled thirteen butts in the main hold ; llie was immedi-
ately difpatched for another turn of water. During the

afternoon we had frefli gales and very fqually weather, fo^

that it was with great difficulty the long-boat got a fecond

turn of water on board ; this completed the main-hold.

and the cables were again coiled down.

On
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On the 8th I gave as many men as could be conveniently

•fpared from the fliip leave to recreate themfelves on Ihore,

and a boat to remain with them all day, in order to bring January

them on board in the evening. The 25th December "" ^^

being at fea, and the weather very unfettled, we declined

celebrating Chriftmas until a more favourable opportunity;

and this being a very convenient time, I gave all hands a

double allowance of brandy, and fome frefh pork which I

killed for the occafion : thefe indulgences, together with

a good walk on fhore, made the Chriftmas pafs very plea-

fantly ; and in the evening I had the fatisfadlion of feeing my
fhip's company in good fpirits ; not a fingle man incapable

of doing his duty from drunkennefs or any other caufe.

Our people, when on fhore, made excurfions into va-

rious parts of the country, and fome of them difcovered

the ruins of a town, with fome garden ground adjoining,

in which were a few flowers ; feveral forts of vegetables in

fmall quantities, fuch as horferadifh, flialots, a few fmall

potatoes, and fome celery, which was in a degenerate

ftate : they likewife faw a hog, but he was fo wild they

could not catch him.

This forenoon we completed our water, and the long- Mo-.day9.

boat Vv'as fent for a load of ftone ballaft ; the people

who remained on board yefierday, had liberty given them
to go on fhore ; they landed on the Weft flde of the

harbour, near the ruins of the town I have already taken

notice of ; and at fome diftance in the country faw a bul-

lock, a cow, and feveral hogs, which probably were left

behind when the place was evacuated.

F From
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^' From this to the 1 4th we were engaged in various ne-

' —
' celTary employments. About feven tons of ftone ballaft

January. Were taken on board, and our boats likewife aflifted the
atur ay 14.

Q^^gj^ Charlotte in the fame bulinefs, as fhe required a

much larger quantity of ballaft than the King George. A
number of feals and fea lions were killed for the fake of

their fkins and blubber ; and the carpenters were fully

employed in caulking the quick-work and other parts that

were found defective, in order that we might proceed to

fea as foon as poflible. I gave the people liberty to go on

fhore at every opportunity, being convinced that land-air

and exercife conduce very much to preferve the health of

feamen in long voyages.

During this interval we in general had frefh gales at

South Weft, with fqually weather and frequent rain.

Sunday 15. ^,p j-^i^e o'clock this cvemng a floop arrived in the

harbour, and anchored off the town. Early next morn-
ing, captain Coffin came on board the King George, and

informed me that his {loop is named the Speedwell, and

is tender to a fhip called the United States, commanded
by captain Huftey, and now lying in a good harbour at

Swan Ifland, in company with the Canton, captain Whip-

py : both thefe veiTels were employed in the oil trade,

and had nearly completed their cargoes ; the United States

having 300 tons of oil on board, and the Canton about

half that quantity.

The chief part of their oil is procured from animals

they call fea elephants, Thefe creatures are certainly am-
phibious.
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phibious, as they generally frequent fandy bays, or the ^ "jjjA ^-

points of bays that are compofed of fmooth flat ftones. *-—--—

*

A good fea elephant yields near half a ton of oil, which January.

is produced without boiling, the blubber is fo exceedingly

free : if put into cafks, the blubber will foon run to oil,

and afterwards it may be {trained off into other cafks

;

but this procefs being rather tedious where there are very

large quantities of blubber, captain Coffin informed me
they had difcovered a better and more expeditious method.

They build a tank on fliore, of a fize fufficiently large

to contain any quantity of oil they expe6l to procure.

Over this tank a grating work is fixed by way of ftrainer

;

the blubber is then thrown on the grating, and weights

being put on it,, the oil is foon preffed out. Adjoin-

ing to the large tank is a fmaller one, into which the

oil is {trained a fecond time ; by this means it is ren-

dered perfedlly fine, and may be put into cafks at

pleafure.

From the defcription given by the late captain Cook of

an animal he faw at New Georgia, I have no doubt but

it was a lea elephant ; and there is every reafon to fuppofe

they may be found at that ifland in great plenty : the lame

may be faid of Kerguelen's Land, where we touched

during captain Cook's laft voyage, and found a number of

thefe animals, which we then fuppofed to be fea lions ; but

this was certainly a miftaken notion, for they were very

tame, and killed with the greateft eafe, whilft the fea

lions met with at this place are quite furious, and ought

not to be attacked without great caution.

*^: F 2 The
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^' '^'^^ feathered tribe which inhabit thefe iflands are ver^tr

*—-—-» numerous and in great variety^ but moft of them are al-

januar'y. ready well known : however, I procured fpecimens of the
'^ ^^ '^'

yelloijo-winged bunting,^ the rujiy-crowned plover^ and the

cinereous lark. Since my arrival in England I have got

corre6t drawings, from which the annexed engravings are

taken, and a defcription of them may perhaps not be im-

properly introduced in this place.

Ta^ yellow-winged bunting is nearly the fize oi z. yellow-

hammer \ length five inches and a half ^ the bill is brown;

the plumage on the upper part of the body, a reddifh

brown ; the fides of the head, quite round the eye, the

cheft and fore-part of the neck, white ; at the lower part

of the laft a bar of reddifh brown ; the breaft yellowifh ;

the reft of the under-part dufky white ; the lefier wing-

coverts yellow ; the reft of the wing, like the back and

edges of the feathers, yellowifh ; the tail reddifh brown,

all but the two outer feathers on each fide, which are

yellow ; legs yellow.

Tn'& female is much like the male, but- the leiler wing-

coverts incline to yellowifh afh-colour ; the fides of the

head, the cheft, and throat, dufky white^

RuJly-crowned plover.—Size of the ringed plover',

length feven inches and a half ; bill three quarters of an

inch long, and black ; the forehead, cheft, all the fore-part

of the neck, the upper part of the breaft, and the belly,,

white ; acrofs the top of the head is a bar of black pafTing;

downwards on each fide of the neck in an irregular manner
to the wings, and from thence forwards acrofs the lower part

5 of
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of the breaft, forming tliereon a broad bar; behind the black ^
^^^^

^•

bar on the top of the head is a circle of a rufty iron-colour '

—

-—

'

furrounding the back part of the head as a wreath ; the January.

crown of the head within this, as well as all the upper

parts of the body and v/ings, are cinereous brown, except

the greater quills and tail, which are black : the legs are

alfo black.

Sunday 15.

The female is gready fimilar to the male in colour, but

wants the rufty-coloured wreath at the back part of the head.

Cinereous lark.—This fpecies is fmaller than the fky-

lark ; length fix inches ; the bill and legs are black ; the

plumage and upper parts of the body are afh-colour, and

the under part the fame, but much paler, inclining to

white near the vent ; the quills and tail are black, the

outer edges of the feathers of both margined with white.

This fpecies is a variety of the lark found at New Zealand,

Every neceffary bufinefs being now completed, it was
my determination to get to fea immediately, although we
had frefh gales at South Weft, attended with rain; but

having occafion to fend one of my mates on board the

Speedwell, he returned with a meilage from captain Coftin,

informing me that captain HuiTey had on board the United

States, fix or feven thoufand fur feal fkins, and that he had
reafon to fuppofe they would be difpofed of at a moderate

price. An opportunity of procuring fuch a quantity of

ftcins was by no means to be loft, efpecially as there was a

great probability of their felling well in China ; I there-

fore fent for captaia Dixon immediately, and confuited

him
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A VOYAGE TO THE
liim on the bufinefs : he was entirely of my opinion, and
we agreed to purghafe them, if the price was not too

high ; and, that this affair might delay us as little as pof-

iible, we determined to requeft captain Coffin to pilot the

veffels to Swan Ifland, where, as I have already obferved,

the United States lay at anchor.

At four o'clock in the morning of the i6th, the Speed-

well failed for a bay on the Eaft fide of Keppel's Ifland ;

at live o'clock we unmoored and got under fail, in order to

run farther into the bay. About ten, we anchored in twelve

-fathom water, over a muddy bottom, the town bearing

Weft North Weft, diftant one mile and a half, the ftony

valley where we watered. North, three miles and a half, and

the South Eaft end of Keppel's Ifland, Eaft North Eaft, fix

miles diftant. We moored with the beft bower to the Weft-

ward and the ftream to the Eaftward.

At noon I went in my whale-boat, accompanied by

captain Dixon, after the Speedwell, to have fome conver-

fation with captain Coffin refpe£ting the fkins ; we got on

board about two o'clock, but the information he gave us

about them was little more than I had already received by

his meffage ; however, he very readily undertook to pilot

us to Swan Ifland, through the inner paffage, as foon as

he had got a quantity of elephant blubber on board, which
then lay at one of the outer keys.

The day iteing far fpent, and our diftance from the

fhips confiderable, we remained on board the Speedwell

Tuefdayj;. all night j and at five o'clock in the morning of the 17th

fet
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fet off for our veffels, with an intention of furveying the

bay to the Eaftward ; at the fame time the Speedwell failed
1786.

for the key where their blubber was left. January.
^ Tuefday 17.

At one o'clock I got on board my own fhip, and the

Speedwell arriving foon afterwards, I fent for captain

Coffin, and we agreed to fail in the morning if the wind
and weather permitted j he then returned on board hi^ own
veffel. Some of my people that were on fhore for recre-

ation, returned in the evening with a large fow and feveral

fmall pigs, which they had caught at fome diftance in the

country ; and alfo great plenty of geefe, ducks, and vari-

ous kinds of birds, caught chiefly near the fea lide. During

the night we had ftrong gales from the South South Weft,

with fqualls and rain.

Next morning I fent my boat on board the Speedwell wednef. i8.

for captain Coffin ; he came immediately on board the King
George, but was of opinion that it would not be prudent

for us to fail with the prefent unfettled weather ; I there-

fore determined to keep my prefent lituation till a more
favourable opportunity. The wind blew very ftrong all

day at South South Weft, attended with frequent fqualls,

but towards evening the weather grew moderate.

At four o'clock in the morning of the igth we un- Thurfdayip.

moored, and at feven got under fail with a moderate

breeze at South, fhaping our courfe for Swan Ifland : the

Speedwell took the inner paflage, and we ftood round
Saunders's Ifland.

By
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^n"^
^* -^^ eight o'clock we were juft in the entrance of Port

.——
» Egmont, and the wind inclming to South Weft, we plied

January, to windward, and at noon were working through the
*^*^* paffage between Saunders's Ifland and Low Iflands. During

the afternoon we had variable winds, with fogs and clear

weather by turns. At eight o'clock the Weft end of

Saunders's Iftand bore Eaft by South three leagues, a ridge

of rocks which extends from it, Eaft North Eaft five miles,

the Weft end of Low Iftands four leagues, and the Eaft

end of Carcafs Iftand South by Weft four leagues diftant.

Soon after ten o'clock we anchored ofF Carcafs Ifland Bay,

in 15 fathom water, over a bottom of coarfe fand and
broken fhells.

Friday 20. The moHiing of the 20th was ufhered in with a

thick fog and quite calm, but about feven o'clock, a breeze

fprung up from the Weftward, and the weather cleared

up ; on which captain Cofiin came on board the King
George, in order to pilot us into Weft Point Harbour

;

the paftage from our prefent fituation to that place being

amongft a number of fmall iftands : he likewife put a

pilot on board the Queen Charlotte. On this we imme-
diately weighed, and at nine o'clock pafted between Beachy

Iftand and the Eafternmoft of the middle rocks. There
is a moft excellent harbour on the South fide of Carcafs

Iftand, well fheltered, which may eafily be known by a

ftnall iftand that lies in the middle of it, within which a

veflel may anchor with the greateft fafety. At noon we
anchored with the beft bower in Weft Point Harbour, in

feven fathom water, over a fandy bottom, and moored with

the hedge. When moored, the North point of the har-

bour
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bour bore Weft North Weft one mile diftant, and the V/eft ^ ^^^^
^^

point of Weft Point Ifland, Weft half North, diftance ^--—

'

three leagues. This harbour' is certainly one of the fincft January.

in the world, being ftieltered from' every wind, and eafy ""^^ ^°'

of.accefs. -

\ -',h:. .

The wind being unfavourable, and the weather very

hazy during the afternoon, we kept our fttuation ; but the

morning of the 21ft proving fine, we weighed and got under Situi-dayzi.

fail at feven o'clock. Soon afterwards, being diredly

oppofite the South Weft point of Weft Ifland, the gufts of

wind came on fo very heavy from the high land, that we
were obliged to clew all up and keep the ftiip large ; how-
ever, after we had rounded the point, and got clear of

the high land, we had a moderate fteady breeze from

Weft North Weft. The weather being very hazy, we
fteered South Weft by South, to make the Middle Iflands;

and at half paft ten o'clock the South end of Middle

Iflands bore South Eaft by Eaft half Eaft, one league

diftant, and Swan Ifland, South half Eaft, four leagues

diftant. At noon we had an obfervation, which gave

51" 44.' South latitude. In this fituation, Loop's Head
(which is the Eaft point of the entrance into Swan Ifland

Bay) bore South Eaft half Eaft, diftant about two leagues,

and the Wefternmoft of the Middle Iflands Eaft South

Eaft, three miles diftant. At one o'clock -we paffed

Loop's Head, and ftood into States Bay, fo named by
captain Benjamin Hufly, who firft difcovered it when on
a whaling voyage to thefe iflands fome years ago.

Within this bay are feveral fine harbours, the principal

of which I fhall diftinguifh by the name of Hujfys Har-
G bour^
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botir^ in honour of the difcoverer. Here we found riding

at anchor the United States, the Canton, and the Speed-

janurry. Well and Maria floops, tenders to the United States.
Saturday 2 1

.

At three o'clock we anchored with the beft bower in

States Bay, in eighteen fathom water, over a muddy bot-

tom, and moored with the hedge. When moored, the

outer end of a reef without us bore North half Eaft, one

mile diftant; the entrance of the Bay Eaft by North,

one mile and a half; and a fmall ifland South by Weft
half Weft one mile and a half diftant.

As foon as the fhip was fecured 1 went in my whale-

boat, accompanied by captain Dixon, on board the United

States, to have fome converfation with captain Huily,

refpedting the purchafe of his fur feals, but we found he

was not difpofed to part with them ; and I am inclined

to think he meant them for an Eaftern market, as he

mentioned to me his intention of going to China imme-
diately on his return home.

The buiinefs which had detained us here for fome days

paft being now filially put an end to, nothing prevented

us from getting to fea immediately; however, as our next

paffage was likely to prove a long one, I was induced to

give the failors a day's liberty on fhore previous to our
Sunday 22. leaving tliefc iflands ; accordingly, oh the 2 2d, moft of

the people from both veffels had a walk on fhore, and the

• weather proved very favourable.

I WENT along with captain Hufly over to the North
fide of States Bay, and there found a fea elephant, which

at
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at once convinced me that thofe animals we faw at Ker- ^ ^^^^
^•

guelen's Land were really fea elephants, and that we were ^—-x^-—

*

totally miftaken in calling them fea lions. I have already January.

taken notice how very different thefe animals are in their "" *^ '^^'

nature, and I now had a moft cciwincing proof of it ; for

the elephant was killed with all the eafe imaginable, but at

the North point of the bay a number of fea lions were

drawn up in a kind of rank on the beach, and difputed

our paflage with the greateft ferocity ; far from attacking

them, we aded only on the defenlive, and it was not

without difficulty we got round the point.

In the courfe of our walk we found feveral pieces of

white wax, and faw a top, fome fpars, and various other

pieces of a wreck. I mention this circumftance more par-

ticularly, as it may pofTibly throw fome light on the fol-

lowing accident.

Some years ago two Spanifh veffels came round Cape
Horn, bound to Buenos Ayres, laden principally with

white wax ; one of them arrived fafe, the other has never

yet been heard of, but there is too much reafon to fear

that fhe was loft on Falkland's Iflands.

The day being pretty far advanced, I repaired on board

my fhip with a determination to put to fea at daylight in

the morning, if the weather permitted.

Having a fine Southerly breeze, at four o'clock in the Monday 23.

morning of the 23d we unmoored, and at five weighed

and came to fail. We run clear of Ball Ifiand, which is

fituated on the Weft fide of the entrance into Swan Ifland

G 2 Bay,
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^ ^11^ ^* -^^y* ^^'^ ^^^" fliaped our courfe for New Ifland, which
»—-^'T^ from Ball Ifland bears Weft half North, four leagues

January, diftant. On the Eaft lide of New Ifland are three good
on ay 23.

-^^^^ . '^g greatcft extent is from North to South. Good
water is fcarce at this ifland, except in a bay on the South

fide, and there it is eafily found, as it is a boiling fpring,

fituated nearly at low-water mark. I was informed by
captain Huffy, that mofl of the fprings at New Ifland are

rendered brackifli by a very heavy fea, which conftantly

fets in with a Wefterly wind, the fpray of which flies over

the beach and mixes with the frefh-water fprings.

At noon the Northernmofl: point of Round Ifland bore

Eaft South Eafl half Eaft, ten miles diftant ; the South

Weft point of New Ifland, South Eafl half South, eight

miles ; and the South Weft point of all Falkland's Iflands

South South Eaft half Eaft, fix leagues diflant. We had

an obfervation, which gave 51° 36' South latitude. The
wind hauling to the Weftward at four o'clock, occafioned

us to tack, the weather moderate and hazy. At eight

o'clock Cape Peribal (the Wefternmoft point of Falkland's

Iflands) bore Eafl South Eaft, fix leagues, and the North
point of New Ifland Eaft North Eaft half Eafl, eight

leagues diftant.

Tuefday24; Having a moderate breeze to the Northward in the

morning of th^ 24th, I fleered South Well, being well

clear of all the Iflands, Cape Peribal at this time bearing

Eaft North Eaft, about ten leagues diftant. The weather

was hazy, and in the afternoon a very thick fog came on,

but we were fortunate enough not to lofe company. We faw

numbers of whales, and variety of birds, fuch as penguins,

2 filver-
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fiiver-coloured birds, and fmall divers. About feven ^ ^jj'^
^*

o'clock the only hen turkey I had flew overboard, but the '^
———

'

weather being very foggy, and a heavy fwell from the January.

Northward, I did not think it fafe to venture my boat "^
*^^'^*

from the fhip, though I was forry for the accident ; as I

had referved her and a cock, together with fome other

poultry, to leave as breeders at any place where I thought

there was a probability of their breeding and being taken

care of.

On the 25th, being then in 52° 33' South latitude, wednef. 2^.

and 63° \2 Weft longitude, the variation was 23° 6' Eaft.

In the evening we founded with lixty fathom of line, but

got no bottom.

At iix o'clock in the afternoon of the 26th we faw Thurfdayze,

Staten's Land very high, bearing South, diflant about five

or fix leagues ; foon afterwards it came on to blow very

ftrong and in fqualls, attended with rain, and the weather

fo thick that we loft fight of the land; this brought us

under clofe-reefed topfails and reefed courfes ; the tongal-

lant-mafts were alfo ftruck. The weather clearing up at

half paft feven o'clock, the land again appeared in fight, on

which we made fail and run in for it : this however was of

fhort continuance, for prefently afterwards there was every

appearance of a bad night ; fo that I judged it prudent to

fhorten fail, and haul our wind to the Northwc.rd. We
founded at eight o'clock in forty-five fathom water, over

a muddy bottom : the lead was kep.t going, but did not

ftrike the ground with fixty fathom of line. At midnight

we tacked, and at two o'clock in the morning cf the

27 th
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^ ^11^

^' 27tli again faw Staten's Land; the extremes bearing

' ~' from South South Weft to South Eaft by South, diftant

January, about fix Icagues. Thc weather being moderate, we made
I'l^'day 27-

|-^-j^ ^j^j fliaped a courfe for the Eaft end of it. At eight

o'clock the Eaft end ot Staten's Land bore South South

Weft five miles, and the fmall ifland oppoiite New-year's

Harbour, Weft South Weft, about feven leagues diftant.

Soon afterwards we pafled through a ftrongjippling, which
^ I found was occaftoned by a current fetting to the North-

ward.

Immediately after we doubled the Eaft point of Sta-

ten's Land, I fteered South by Weft by compafs, in order

to get a good offing ; not chufing to keep near the fhore,

on account of the ftrong current which fets through the

Straits of La Maire. At noon Cape Saint Juan, which

is the Eaft cape of Staten's Land, bore North Weft by Weft
half Weft, about fix leagues diftant. Our latitude was

54° 57'' South, and the longitude 63" 33' Weft. Staten's

Land is high, but the mountains near the fummit being

very uneven, it gives them greatly the appearance of faddle

lands.

New-year's Harbour is already well known ; beiides

which, there is an appearance of a harbour on the North
ftde near the Eaft end ; there alfo feem to be two open-

ings, one near the Weft end, the other about the middle

of the ifland, and which is fttuated within two fmall

round iflands that are detached from Staten's Land. There
was a patch of fnow on the fummit of the higheft moun-
tain, but not any wood to be feen.

I Seals
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Seals were feen in prodigious numbers, and there is ^ ^j.^
P-

no doubt but the fea elephant frequents this place j fo «•———

'

that certainly it would be a lucrative employ for one January.

or two fhips to be fent annually for oil. During the
^"'^^y*^'

afternoon we had a moderate breeze at Weft by North,

and cloudy weather. At iix o'clock Cape Saint Juan bore

North 40° Weft, about eight leagues diftant. Prefently

after this, the wind, fhifted gradually to the Southward,

and blew a very ftrong gale, which brought on a heavy

crofs fea, and caufed. the ftiip to labour exceedingly ; the

wind was however by no means fteady, but veered from

South to Weft, ftill blowing a frefti gale, with frequent

heavy fqualls, which occafioned us to tack as occalion re-

quired.

We ftill had ftormy tempeftuous weather, the wind con- Sunday 29,

tinuing to the Weftward ; on which I determined to ftand

well to the Southward, by which means, after running

down our Southing, we were certain of gaining, either

from a Southerly or Wefterly wind.

Our latitude at noon on the 30th was 56° 53' South, Monday 30,-

and the longitude 63° 35' Weft. A number of very large

albetroffes, and many fmall pieces of rockweed, were
feen about the ftiip. As I was apprelicnftve that a cur-

rent fet us to the Eaftward, I fteered South Weft, when,

the wind permitted.

The weather, which for fome days had been very February,

ftormy, now grew moderate, and we had light breezes:

from the Southward, attended with a thick fog and driz-

zling rain. This morning 1 ftruck a very remarkable fifti ; Wednef. i.

the hind part and tail were exadly like thofe of a fhark,

and
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*iii^
^* ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ refemblance of a porpoife. I fliould

gladly have got this fiili on board, that I might have been
1786

Febr
V/edne

ua'ry. able to defcribc it more minutely ; but in flruggling he

extricated himfelf from the harpoon, after being ftruck

near half a minute.

Friday 3. The moming of the 3d being clear and the weather

fine, I took this opportunity of getting the feamen's chefts

up, and had the ihip well cleaned and fcraped fore and

aft, and thoroughly aired with fires. Towards noon it

grew cloudy, and a ftrong gale came on at North Weft,

attended with fqualls, which increafed to a violent degree

towards night ; this caufed us to hand the topfails and

forefail, and bring-to under a reefed mainfail, fore and

Saturday 4. mizcn ftayfails. The morning of the 4th was more mo-
derate, but the wind ftill blew a frefh gale from the

Weftward. An obferved diftance of the fun and moon
gave 68° i' Weft longitude, the latitude was 60° 19'

South.

Sundays- On the 5th I Ordered the people one pound and a half

of frefh pork a man, in addition to their allowance of

fait provifions, together with an extra half allowance of

brandy : this, and every indulgence in my power, I gave

them with the greateft pleafure, as their behaviour has

given me great fatisfadlion ever fince they have been under

my command.

Monday 6. In 6o° 9' Scuth latitude, and 70° 13' Weft longitude,

the mean refult of fix azimuths gave 26° ig Eafterly va-

riation. Being nov/ well to the Southward, I fteered Weft
by South whenever the wind permitted.

We
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We continued our voyage without making much pro-

grefs, as the wind was generally in the Weftern board,

blowing frefh and in fqualls ; the weather very ftormy February

and unfettled. Our latitude at. noon on the i8th was
^'"^^^

55° 31' South, and the mean refult of feveral lunar ob-

fervations gave 8 2° 2 2' Weft longitude.

During this inten^al every change of wind was pre-

ceded by a fudden fquall, which generally was of fliort

continuance, and fucceeded by a calm : not being able to

carry topgallant-fails in fuch critical weather, I kept the

yards down, and the topgallant -mafts ftruck clofe down
to the top fail-yards, fwaying them up, or lowering them
down, as we had occafion to take reefs in the topfails :

indeed I find this method of great advantage to the fhip,

not only as it ferves to eafe the topmaft-heads, but makes
her held a much better wind.

On the 2 2d, the weather being very line, I ordered the Wednef. 21,

failors hammocks to be brought upon deck and their bed-

clothes to be well aired ; being well alTured that inattention

to things of this nature often occafions fatality amongft fea-

men. Our obfervation at noon gave 54.* 4' South latitude,

and the longitude by lunar obfervation was 81° ig Weft;

in this fituat ion we found the variation to be 22° 56' Eaft-

erly. We ftill had fqually unfettled weather with North-

erly and Wefterly winds.

In the afternoon of the 25 th a very ftrong gale came on Saturday 25.

at North Weft ; notwithftandiiig which we were under tiie

neceftity of carrying more fail than the fliip could

'

H \vd\
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^
\i^

^' ^^^^ bear, in order to prevent our being driven to the
^—^-—

' Eaftward.
1786.

February.

Saturday 25. j^ -^ ^j^^ general opinion of navigators that South Weft
winds prevail in this part of the Pacific Ocean conftantly,

but we have experimentally found this opinion to be

erroneous; the wind for a conliderable time paft has blown
from the Northward and Weftward -, generally in ftrong

gales attended with fqualls.

Tuefday28. j^ thc moming of the 28th fome feals were feen about

the fhip ; a parcel of rockweed and the branch of a tree

were floating in the fea. Our latitude was 52° 20' South,

and the longitude 83° 59' Weft ; we here foimd 19° 49'

Eafterly variation. The wind ftill continued Wefterly;

frequently blowing a frefti gale, with hazy weather ; how-
March, ever, the 5 th of March proving very fine, I ordered the

.un ay 5. ^.^ ^^ ^^ ^^jj clcancd bctwccn decks, and properly aired

with good fires. At that time we were in 45** 58' South

latitude, and 80° 45' Weft longitude*. During the late

tempeftuous weather the water had found its way into the
' fail-room, and our fpare fails and canvafs were much wet

:

Tuefdayy. the wcathcr on the 7th being pretty favourable, they were

got upon deck and well aired ; the fame opportunity was
taken to repair our rigging, fome of which was much
damaged.

For fome days paft the wind had inclined to the South-

ward, and I began to conceive hopes that we ftiould be

* The longitude being invariably Weft, no diftinftion will be made hereafter, in.

^^ order to avoid repetition.

favoured
10
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favoured with a fleady breeze at South Well or South South ^ "jj^
^•

Weft, efpecially as we had a prodigious fwell from that <- ^ -/

quarter, and the clouds moved brifkly towards the North March.

Eaft ; but now it again hauled to theWeftward. Indeed ap- "^
'^**' ''"

pearances of this nature are not to be depended on in

thefe feas, as we have been regularly difappointed in them,

for three weeks paft. Towards noon the water changed

colour and had the appearance of foundings ; if fo, it,

muft be a conftderable diftance from fhore, our latitude

being 44** 20' South, and the longitude 79** 49'.

On the loth we had 10° 41' Eafterly variation, and on Friday la.

the 1 2th it was 15° 7' Eaft. As the variation had gra- Sunday 12.

dually been decreaftng for fome time paft, I cannot ac-

count for fo material a difference, except that on the loth

we were rather more to the Eaftward, and confequently

nearer the land, which poftibly might have fome effecSt on
the compafs. The wind ftill continued to theWeftward, and
brought on fo thick a fog that we feldom faw each other

;

yet we were fortunate enough not to part company. On
the 15th, the weather clearing up, we got a meridian Wednef. 15,

altitude, which gave 42° 14' South latitude; the longitude

by lunar obfervation was 85° 4', and the variation 1 2° 3' Eaft.

The fog was fucceeded by fqually un fettled weather,

with frequent heavy rains, and fometinjes light fnow

ftorms, which, however, were of ftiort duration, and the

weather gradually became temperate and pleafant, but the

wind ftill continued to the Northward and Weftward.

On the 21ft the latitude was 36° 17' South, and the Tuefdayji.

mean refult of feveral fets of human obfervations gave

H 2 88"
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^UL
^' ^^° 7' longitude. In the afternoon I fent a boat on board

^—^~—' the Queen Charlotte for captain Dixon ; he came on board
March, the King George, and we determined to ftand on diredily

ufi. ay.
I. |.^^ j^^^ Majos, an ifland difcovered by the Spaniards, and

fituated about 20° North latitude, and 135° longitude.

This ifland being very little out of our track, induced me
to fteer for it, as there was a probability of meeting with

a good harbour and water ; fo that we fhould be able to

refit our veflels and refrefh the crews, without running

down to the Sandwich Illands, which were confiderably

out of our courfe. At the fame time we appointed

Owhyhee as our place of rendezvous in cafe of feparation

before we arrived at Los Majos ; there to wait for each

other ten days ; and if not joined during that time, to fail

for King George's Sound.

Saturday 25. On the 25th, being in 32° 28' South latitude, and
91° 5 1' longitude, we had a moderate fteady breeze at

Eaft South Eaft, with very fine weather, and I began to

entertain hopes that we had fallen in with a trade-wind.

This forenoon the fliip was well fcraped fore and aft, aired

with fires, and afterwards wafhed with vinegar ; cyder was

alfo fervcd to the people at the rate of a pint a man, be-

fides their ufual allowance of fpirits.

With a light Eafterly breeze we fleered North Weft by

Weft ; and at fix o'^clock in the afternoon a fail was feen

from the maft-head, or a rock which had greatly the ap-

pearance of one, bearing North Weft by Weft half Weft..

Not being certainwhether whatwe had feen reallywas a veflel,

I changed our courfe to Weft by North, and ftood under

an eafy fail ; fo that we could eafily haul our wind in cafe.

12 of
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of danger during the night ; but foon after nine o'clock

our doubts were changed into certainty ; for we plainly

perceived the objedt in doubt to be either a brig or a fnow, March.

ftanding to the Southward. The Queen Charlotte, on *"^ ^^ ^^*

feeing this veiTel, fhewed a light, and on our anfwering it,,

the ftrange fail hoifted a light, and tacked to the North-

ward. By this time fhe was rather abaft our larboard

beam ; and as I did not think it prudent to make ourfelves,

or our bufinefs, known to ftrangers, I kept on my courfe,

and by half paft ten o'clock we loft fight of her. There

is reafon to fuppofe that this ftrange fail was a Spanifh

veflel, and from her plying to the Southward, fhe cer-

tainly was bound either to Baldivia or Conception on the

coaft of Chili ; though I was rather furprifed at meeting

with a veflel of this defcription in fuch a fituation; we
being at this time 300 leagues firom the coaft..

We continued our courie to the North Weft, without April.

meeting with any thing worthy of notice. On the 2d of "° ^^ ''

April we were well within the tropics, our latitude being

21° 44' South. At the fame time, the longitude by lunar

obfervation was 102° 9°, and the variation 4° 58' Eaft

From this till the loth we had little variety: that after- Monday 10.

noon we pafted a turtle, and being very anxious to procure

a frefh meal for my (hip's crew, I brought the fhip to, and^

ordered the whale-boat to, be lowered down, and fent Mr.

M'Leod, my fir.ft mate, after it. He brought it on board, .

but it had been dead forae time, and was almoft in a ftate of

putrefaction* fo that we threw it overboard, and were

much difappointed in our expedied dainty. However, to

ijiakeus.fome amends for this difappointment, we picked
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"P ^ ^^^7 ^^^^^y ^^^ °^ ^^^ 15th, which weighed fixty-five

*—^' ' pounds, and was caught juft in time for us to celebrate

April". Eafter, the next day being Eafter Sunday.
Saturday 15.

The cyder, which had been regularly ferved to the (hip's

company for fome time paft, being expended, I ordered

fome fweet wort to be made, and ferved out at the rate of

. half a pint per man each day. Our latitude at noon was
7° 4' South, and iii° 59' longitude.

We faw a large flock of white birds about the fize of a

tern, and which"! am inclined to think are of the fame fpe-

cies with thofe we met with in great abundance at Chrift-

mas Ifland during captain Cook's laft voyage. Several

turtle palTed us, and great numbers of dark-coloured birds

were flying about. From thefe appearances I conjectured

we were pafling near fome land; but, though the day was

clear, we could fee nothing of the kind from the maft

head.

Thurfdayzo. On the 20th wc crolTed the equator, in 115° 10' longi-

tude; the variation here was 3° 28' Eaft.

Saturday 21. j^ ^}^q latitude of 3" 33 North, longitude 116" 35', we
found a current fetting to the Eaftward, at the rate of one
mile and a halfper hour, inwhich I changed our courfe from
North North Weft to North Weft half Weft. A crofs

fwell from every dired:ion inclined me to think that we
were rather too near the great bay of Panama. However,
I was under the neceflity of keeping well to the Eaft-

ward, that we might be enabled to fetch the iflands Los
Majos, which, fhould they afford good water, and fome

other
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Qtlier refrefliments, may be hereafter of the greateft im- ^ ^^^^^
^•

portance to any fhips coming round Cape Horn to the '

—

"y^^

Weftern coaft of America, as they lie diredily in the track April.

fpr that coaft, and confequently are more conveniently
""^ ^^ ^^*

lituated than the Sandwich illands.. •

I HAD conceived hopes, that when the South Eaft trade

wind left us, it v/^ould have been fucceeded by that at

North raft ; but we did not get a fteady North Eaft trade

till the I ft of May in 8°
s;^' North latitude, and 120° 29'

Moiday'i.

longitude.

During this interval, we had light variable winds and

calms by turns, with clofe fultry weather and frequent

heavy rains. Notwithftanding every precaution, the fcurvy

made its appearance amongft us ; and the boatfwain in par-

ticular was fo bad for fome days, that I almoft defpaired of

his recovery; but it fortunately happened, that fome fmall

fallad, fuch as muftard and creiTes, which I had fown in

feveral cafks of mould procured at Falkland's Iflands, was

now in great perfedion. I planted fome horfe-radifh in a.

cafk before we left England, which was in an improving

ftate, and fome potatoes, planted ftnce we left Falkland's

Iftands, began to fprout very finely. Thefe things were

given to the boatfwain, and they ,had every good, effeft

that could be wiftied ; they checked the diforder, and he

began to recover his health daily. This unwholefomaC

weather had likewife afFeded the health of feveral feamen

on board the Queen Charlotte ; and captain Dixon in par-

ticular being very bad, I went on board the Queen Char-

lotte, and found his diforder to be the fcurvy. At my re-

turn, . I fent him a calk of fine mould, with fallad grow-

ing
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III.

Monday i.

ing in it, together with fome krout, garden feeds, and a
—-—

' few bottles of artificial mineral water, which was prepared

May. by Dr. Melville, in imitation of Seltzer v/ater, and fup-

pofed to be a moft exxellent antifcorbiitic. We frequently

caught turtle, which were conftantly ferved out amongft the

fhip's company, and I fent fome en boaid the Queen Char-

lotte. This, with the addition of krout, portable foup,

and fweet-wort, contributed greatly to preferve the health

of the fhips crews.

Sunday 7. i^ the forcnooH of the 7th, we were near the fituation of

the ifland Partida, according to captain Cook's general chart,

but no appearances of land were feen. Indeed, this ifland was

not feen by captain Cook, but copied into that chart from

the authority of the Spaniards.

Towards noon the wind Inclining more to the North-

ward, we fteered North North Weft, in order that we
might get into the latitude of Los Majos, without being

to the Weftward of it, which I was afiaid might be the

cafe, if the wind hauled to the Northward as we increafed

our latitude.

Friday 12. On the 1 2th, being in the latitude of 20° \ South,

and 134.° 11' longitude, I expe6led to have fallen in with

the Los Majos iflands, as we were now exa<Elly in the

centre of them, according to the chart juft mentioned, but

not the lead appearance of land was to be feen. The
fickly fituation of our people rendered it however abfo-

lutely neceffary for us to make land as foon as pofTible ; on
which account we lay-to in the night-time, and fpread

during the day; fo that (as we were favoured with fine

clear
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clear weather, and a fteady breeze) it was impoflible for ^ ^^j^
^•

us to mifs them if they really exifted, »-—7—

»

May.

We flood to the Weflward between 19° 46' and 20"

North latitude, till the 15th, by which time we were Monday ij.

confiderably to the Weftward of Los Majos, but no fuch

iilands were to be found. On which I determined to Hand
diredtly for the Sandwich Iflands, as there was a certainty

of our procuring whatever refreihments we wanted.

The fcurvy now attacked a number of the fliip's crew.

The firft fymptoms were a fliffnefs about the knees and

hams, afterwards the fhin-bones became fore; and in a

few days thofe parts which before were ftiff began to fwell

and turn black, and the mouth grew fore. My boatfwain

had all thefe appearances to a great degree, attended with a

fever and a violent pain in his head, notwithftanding which

he recovered in a furprifing manner.

As I never knew an inftance of a perfon recovering

from an advanced ftage of the fcurvy whilfl: at fea, I ihall

take the liberty of mentioning the regimen he was under

during his illnefs, efpecially as it may be of great fervice

to perfons in the fame iituation. Befides the affiftance he

received from Mr. Hogan my furgeon, who was very fkil-

ful in his profeflion, he had for breakfaft a pint of fweet

wort, with fome foft bread, which I ordered to be made
for him. About ten o'clock he gathered fome fmall fallad

from the little garden I have juft mentioned; this he ate

with vinegar; for dinner he had portable foup with bar-

ley, celery feed, muftard, crefs, and rape feed boiled in

it; befides which, he ate plentifully of krout. Thefe

I things
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"iii^
^' things had fo good an effed, that in a fortnight he was

'

'Z
—

' able to do his duty as \ifual : Captain Dixon likewife grew
May." better, though flowly ; and he attributed this favourable

sn ay 's-
^^j.j^ -j^ j^jg diforder chiefly to the mineral water prepared

by Dr. Melville ; a few bottles of which I fent him, as al-

ready has been related.

With a fine trade breeze we fleered Weft by South, in

order to make Owhyhee, the principal of the Sandwich
Tuefday 23. Jflands. Our latitude on the 23d was 19° 10' North, and

153° 21 longitude. In this fituation we found a current

fetting to the Southward.

I EXPECTED to have made the land before night came

on; but towards evening the weather turned very hazy,

on which we fhortened fail, and brought-to during the

Wednef. 24. night. At daylight in the morning^ of the 24th, we
bore away and made fail, and at feven o'clock Owhyhee
made its appearance, the Eaft point bearing North Weft
by Weft, about fix leagues diftant. Soon afterwards, hav-

ing an uninterrupted view of the ifland, I kept away
along fhore down the South fide, and at noon the Eaft

point bore North haif Weft, three leagues diftant. The
Eaft and South Eaft parts of this iftand appear fer-

tile and very pleafant ; but that part which lies South

and South Weft is quite barren, and feems to be covered

with a kind of lava.

By two o'clock, being within three miles of the land,

and running along ftiore with a moderate breeze, a num-
ber of the natives came off in their canoes, and brouo;ht

with them fome fmall hogs and a few plantains, which
I bought

4
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1 bought for beads and fmall pieces of iron. A num- ^ ^jj"^
^•

ber of their lifliing lines were purchafed, many of which ^-—--—

'

were from three to four hundred fathoms long, and May.'

perfcdlly well made. Some were made with two and ^
"^

'

^'^'

others with three ftrands, and much ftronger than our

lines of twice the fize^.

r 2
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CHAP. IV.

J^ange along the Coajl of Owhyhee.—Arrival in Karaka-
kooa Bay.—Uiiriily Behaviour of the Natives.—Leave

Karakakooa Bay.—Refrejhments procured along the

Coaft.—Difappointed in comi7ig to anchor at Morotoi.—
Arrive at JVoahoo.—Fruitlefs Search for a Watering-

place.—Supplied with Water by the Natives.—Refrejh-

ments obtained.—Departure frofn Woahoo.—Account of

the prefent Gover7i7ne?it a?nongfi the Sandwich IJlands.—Pafs Atoui.—Arrival at Oneehow.—TranfaBions

there.

c HA P. rr^HE Indians traded with cheerfulnefs, and did not

t——>^ ' -" fliew any difpolitien to adt difhoneftly : after dif-

M.y.' pofing of every thing they had got to fell, and viewing
wednef.24-

^]^g {jjjp ^\\ j-Qund, they returned to the fhore perfeftly

well pleafed. As Karakakooa Bay was the only harbour

we knew of at Owhyhee, I determined to make it as foon
Thurrday25. ^g poffible ; and at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the

'25th we paffed the South point; but foon afterwards the

wind grew variable, and frequently blew in fqualls.

During the afternoon we flood to the Northward along

the Weft {ide of the ifland ; and being well in with the

land, a number of canoes came off, bringing hogs and

other refrefhments, which we chiefly purchafed with fmall

pieces of iron. I had conceived hopes that we fhould

have
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have come to anchor in Karakakooa Bay this evening ; but

there was very little wind, and that little was unfavour-

able : indeed the trade-wind is not to be expected after

hauling round the South point of the ifland, as the high land " ^^'^'

to the Eaftward entirely breaks it ofF, and light breezes

prevail from the Northward and Weftward.

Soon after the day was clofed in we obferved a great

number of fires all along fhore, and I was inclined to

think they were lighted in order to alarm the country :

indeed it is cuftomary for the natives at this ifland to light

fires when they make offerings to their gods for fuccefs in

war ; and this might poflibly be the cafe at prefent ; but I

had obferved a fhynefs in the natives the nearer we ap-

proached Karakakooa ; they frequently enquired after

captain King, and feemed by their behaviour to think that

we were come to revenge the death of captain Cook.

Soon after daylight on the 26th, Karakakooa bore North Fricay 26.

Eaft by Eaft, about fix leagues diftant ; and a light breeze

fpringing up at North Weft, we ftood in for the bay. In

the forenoon an inferior chief came on board, from whom
I learned that Tereeoboo, who was king of Ovvhyhee

when we laft were at that ifland, was dead ; and that the

prefent king's name was Maiha Maiha. He importuned me
very ftrongly to go on fhore ; but on my declining it, and

making him a prefent, he informed me that Maiha Maiha
would pay me a vifit on the morrow ; but I paid little re-

gard to this piece of intelligence, as it was not likely that

Maiha Maiha would venture on board after the adlive part

he took in that unfortunate affray which terminated in the

much-lamented death of captain Cook.

Many
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Many canoes now came along-fide, and the people

were very importunate to come on board ; they behaved in

May* a very daring infolent manner ; and it was with difficulty

" ^^ ^ ' they were prevailed on to quit the fhip ; however, I bore

all this with patience, being unwilling to ufe violence if it

could poffibly be avoided ; though at the fame time I was

much afraid from thefe appearances, that we fhould not

be able to do our bufinefs at Karakakooa with eafe and

fafety, particularly to fill our water and get the fick people

on fbore.

As we approached the harbour, great numbers of canoes

joined us, and many of them hanging by the fhip, re-

tarded our progrefs fo much, that it was near four o'clock

in the afternoon before we came to an anchor. I moored

with the beft bower to the Weftward in nine fathom water,

over a bottom of white fand, and the fpare anchor to the

Eaftward, in feven fathom, over the fame bottom. The
Weft point of the bay bore Weft, and the South point

South half Weft, diftant from the beach at the bottom

of the bay about a quarter of a mile.

Soon after our anchor was gone, we were furrounded

by an amazing number of the natives, both in canoes and

in the water ; they grew very troublefome, conftantiy

crawling up the cable and the fhip's fides ; fo that moft of

the feamen were employed in keeping the vefiel clear, and

it was not without fome difficulty that we got moored.

During this time no chief who had any command on

the people made his appearance, which was rather unfor-

tunate ; for if I could have got a perfon of confequence

on
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on board, he would have kept the reft in order, and our ^ ^^^ ^^

bufinefs would have been carried on with eafe and dif- *—^-^—
'.

, 1786.
paten. ' May.

Friday z6.

In the courfe of the afternoon we procured a number
of fine hogs, and a good quantity of fait, together with

plantains, potatoes, and taro, which laft was the finefl: I

ever faw, and not in the leaft inferior to yams : bread-fruit

was fcarce, and the little we got was not in a perfed:

ftate ; fp that I conclude this is not the proper feafon

for it.

At night fires were lighted all round the bay, and the

people on fhore were in conftant motion ; feveral canoes

continued near the fliip, and about midnight one of the

natives brought off a lighted torch, feemingly with an in-

tention of fetting fire to the veffel : on our driving him
away, he paddled to the Queen Charlotte, but there they

were equally on their guard ; on which he again went on
fhore.

By daylight the next morning we were vifited by a vaft Saturday 27,

multitude of the natives ; but ftill no chief was to be feen

who had power fufficient to keep them in order, and they

grew fo daring and infolent, that I was under the necefTity

of placing centinels with cutlalTes to prevent their board-

ing us.

This unexpe6ted reception convinced me that we could

do nothing with fafety on fhore without the protedion of

a ftrong guard; and our taking a ftep of that kind might

probably be attended with fatal confequences ; fo that I

deter-
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^- determined to leave Karakakooa as foon as poflible. I

»-—"—-* acquainted captain Dixon with my intention of failing,

May.* and the reafons I had for it : his opinion refpeding the
Saturday 27.

(jjfpQf^fion of the inhabitants exadly agreed with my own.

Notwithstanding the vaft concoiirfe of Indians that

were alTembled about the fhips, we faw great numbers col-

ledled in bodies on fhore ; fome on the beach, and others

on the top of a hill which commands the watering-place
;

and there appeared to be many chiefs among them.

At nine o'clock I gave orders to unmoor, but the crowd
of people around the fhip was fo great, that our boats

could fcarcely pafs to the buoys : in this fituation it was

abfolutely neceffary for us to drive them away, and I was

delirous of ufing fome method that would frighten, with-

out hurting them ; accordingly, after drawing out the

Ihot, we fired fix four-pounders and fix fwivels ; at the

fame time our colours were hoifted, and the fhip tabooed,

by hoifting a white flag at the main-topgallant-maft-head :

this had the defired effeft ; for, immediately on our be-

ginning to fire, the Indians made for the fhore with the

utmofi: precipitation ; in the hurry and confufion oc-

cafioned by this alarm, many canoes were overfet ; the

owners, however, did not flay to right them, but fwam
immediately on fhore.

We now had an opportunity of unmooring without mo-
leftation, and foon after eleven o'clock, having light

baffling winds, began to warp out of the bay to the Weft-
ward ; at five o'clock, judging myfelf in a good fituation

to wait for the land-breeze, which ufually blows off to-

wards
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CHAP.
IV.

1786.

wards evening, we let go an anchor, and prefently were

vifited by a number of canoes, who brought us fome good

liogs, a quantity of fait, and vegetables of various kinds. May

At feven o'clock a breeze fpringing up from the land,

we weighed and flood to the South Weft until our dif-

tance from Karakakooa was about three leagues : I then

brought-to, with an intention of ftanding off and on for

twenty-four hours, in order to traffic with the natives

;

being; convinced that it is the beft and fafefl: method of

procuring any refrefhments the ifland of Owhyhee affords.

Early next morning we were furrounded by canoes, Sunday as.

and a brifk trade commenced, in the courfe of which we
purchafed a number of fine hogs, and vegetables of va-

rious kinds. Many of our people were employed in kill-

ing and faking down hogs for fea-fl:ore ; our pjrefent fitu-

ation being; much better calculated for carrving; on that

bufinefs than in harbour ; for now we had a fine free air,

whereas in Karakakooa Bay the weather is fo extremely

elofe and fultry, that there is a great probability of the

meat being fpoiled even after it is falted.

At noon we were ftanding along fliore to theNorthward,

with a light wefterly breeze and fine weather. Karaka- •

kooa Bay then bore Eaft half South, diftmt three leagues,

and the high land of Mowee North North Weft.

Many canoes flill kept about the {hips, and fome of

the natives brought off water in calabaflies, which we
purchafed for nails. Indeed water now began to be an

article of the firft confequence to us ; our 5 2d butt being

K a-broach.
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a-broach, and there was as yet no certainty of our wa-

tering amongft thefe iflands : the refrefhments, how-
May', ever, that we already had procured, were of great fervice

Sunday 28. ^^ ^^^ £^j^ people, all of whom daily got better.

During the night we ftood off and on, with variable

Monday 29. winds and hazy weather. In the morning of the 29th

the Southernmoft part of Owhyhee m iight bore South

South Eaft half Eaft, twelve leagues diftant ; the North-

ernmoft part North by Eaft, ten leagues ; and the body of

Mowee North North Weft half Weft, nine leagues diftant.

The natives of Owhyhee ftill followed the veftels with

hogs and vegetables, and we ftood to the North North

Weft under an eafy fail, that the canoes might be enabled

to keep up with us.

At fix o'clock in the afternoon a frefh breeze fprung

up at North Eaft, which brought on a crofs fwell, and

obliged all the canoes to leave us and make for the fhore.

During the night we had frefh gales and cloudy

weather, which occalioned us to fhorten fail and tack

Tuefday 30. occaftonally. Towards morning the weather moderated*

At eight o'clock Mowee bore from North half Eaft to

Eaft North Eaft, diftant four leagues, and the Weft end

of Ranai North North Weft, two leagues diftant.

The unfettled ftate of the weather^ and the uncertainty

of our being able to water the fliips at thefe iflands, induced

me to put the fhip's company to an allowance of water, at

the rate, of two quarts a-man a-day. Towards noon a

few canoes came off from Ranai, but brought nothing of

any
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any confequence to barter. At three o'clock, being about ^ ^^^ ^•

one mile and a half from fhore, we founded with a line "-^—-—

'

'
1786

of 100 fathom, but got no bottom. The Wefternmoft May!

point of Morotoi now bore North Weft by Weft, eight

or nine leagues diftant ; and foon afterwards a frefli breeze

coming on at North Eaft, I ftood diredly over for that

illand : by ftx o'clock the Weft end, which is low and

rocky, bore North Weft, diftant three leagues ; and I had

fome hopes of getting round the point, and anchoring in.

a bay fttuated on the Weft ftde of Morotoi, but the breeze

rather failing, we had not daylight fufticient to accom-

plifh our purpofe ; on this, we hauled up the courfes

and brought-to, the Queen Charlotte being conftderably

aftern.

At half paft feven o'clock, the Queen Charlotte being

well up, we filled and ftood to the South Eaft under the

topfails ; at the fame time the Weft point of Morotoi bore

North Weft two leagues, and the Eafternmoft point North

Eaft, fix leagues diftant.

At three o'clock next morning we wore and ftood in Wednef. 31;

for the land ; but when daylight came on, I was greatly

furprifed to fiiid that we had been driven in the night

eight or nine leagues to the South Weft ; fo that inftead

of fetching in with the Weft point of Morotoi, as I ex-

pected, the wind being well to the Eaftward, I found we
fcarcely ftiould be able to weather the Eaft point of Woa-
hoo, round which we knew there was anchorage.

These difappointments mortified me a good deal, as I

was very defirous to look for water in the bay on the Weft

K 2 fide
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^ "^jy^ ^' fide of Morotoij where, from the appearance of the land,
^^

—

' ' it was likely we fhould find feme. Had that plan failed,

* May* we then fhould have been able to get round the Eaift point
Wednef. 31. ^£ Woahoo with a large v/ind ; but finding now that it

would be a work of fome days to get in with the Weft
end of Morotoi, I gave it up, and ftood for the Eaft point

of Woahoo, which then bore North Weft, under all the

fail we could carry, with a moderate breeze at Eaft North
Eaft. For fome time appearances were greatly in our fa-

vour. Indeed I believe we ftioiild eafily have fetched round
- the point ; but about ten o'clock, the Queen Charlotte

being a confiderable way on. our lee quarter, I was
afraid ftie would not be able to weather the ifland, as I

could plainly perceive we had a ftrong current fetting to

the South Weft. On this we tacked and ftood towards her,

and foon afterwards wore a.nd ftretched to the Northward,.

Juft at this time the wind hauled round to the Eaftward,

and we again ftood on, in hopes of fetching our intended

fituatioEL. However, about half paft eleven o'clock, the

Queen Charlotte drove in fhore, and captain Dixon find-

ing he could not weather the point, tacked, which occa-

fioned us to tack immediately afterwards. At noon, the

outermoft rock off" the North Eaft point of Woahoo bore

North North Weft about four leagues, and the Southern-

moft part of the ifland in fight South Weft half Weft, five

miles diftant.

The ifland of Woahoo between the South Eaft and
North Eaft points appears high and craggy, forming into

feveral high rocks, within which there appears to be to*--

lerable flicker j but as the wind blew freih, and right on
£hor#^
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fliore, I did not think it prudent to run in with a lee ^ ^j^y^
p*

ihore to look for anchorage. ' '

°
1786.

June.

We plied in this uncertain ftate till noon on the ifl of Thurfday n

June, when finding it would be impradlicable for us to

get round the North Eail point of the ifland without

wailing more time than could be fpared, we bore away
for the South Eaft point ; and at one o'clock being well

up with it, a fine bay made its appearance, which pro-

mifed to afi'ord good anchorage. We hauled round the

point, and fiood in for the bay. Soon afterwards, the

whale-boat was lowered down, and fent in fiiore to found.

At half paft two o'clock we came to an anchor in the bay,

which I diftinguiflied by the name of King George's Bay,

in twelve fathom water, over a bottom of fpeckled fand

and broken fiiells, and moored with the beft bower to the

Eaftward, and a kedge to the Weflward. The Eaft point

of the bay, which I diftinguifhed by the name of Point

Dick, in honour of Sir John Dick, the firft patron of

this voyage, bore Eaft by North one mile and a half; the

Weil point, which was named Point Rofe, after George

Rofe Efq. fecretary of the treafury, the fecond worthy

patron of our undertaking, bore Weft South Vv^efl half

Weft, about two leagues, and the bottom of the bay Nortb,.

two miles diftant.

Soon after our arrival, feveral canoes came of? and

brought a few cocoa-nuts and plantains, fome fugar-cane

and fweet root; in return for which we gave them
fmall pieces of iron and a few trinkets. Towards even-

ing, a frefh breeze coming on at Eaft North Eaft, our vi-

fiters left us, and returned- on ftiore.

Next"
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Next morning at daylight we had feveral canoes about

the ihip, which brought us a few fmall hogs and fome
1786.

June. vegetables. Great numbers of both fexes were in the
^ ^*

water, impelled by curiofity to pay us a vifit, notwith-

ftanding our diftance from fhore.

As watering the fhips was now become an object of the

firft confideration, I went on fhore early in the morning,

accompanied by captain Dixon, in order to find out a

convenient fpot for that purpofe. We landed on fome
rocks juft round Point Dick, quite dry, and met with no
oppofition from the inhabitants ; on the contrary, they

received us with great kindnefs, and anfwered every quef-

tion we afked them very readily. On our inquiring

for frefli water, they conduced us to fome, which was
lodged in a kind of bafon, formed by the rocks, about

fifty yards from the place where we landed ; but the

quantity was fo fmall, that it would not afford even a tem-

porary fupply. On this we continued our inquiries along

fhore, and were informed that there was no frefh water to

be met with but at a confiderable diftance to the Weftward.

After making the Indians fome trifling prefents, we re-

turned to the boats, and rowed to the Northward, clofe

to a reef, which appeared to run quite acrofs the bay,

about a quarter of a mile diftant from the beach. Having
proceeded nearly a mile in this direction, a fmall opening

in the reef prefented itfelf, for which we fleered. The
channel was narrow, but in the middle we had two fathoms

water ; and after getting through, there was from three to

four fathoms over a bottom of fine fand, and good room
between the reef and the beach for a number of veffels

to
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to ride at anchor. We landed on a fine Tandy beach ^ "^^^ ^'

amidft a vaft number of the inhabitants, who all behaved

with great order, and never attempted to approach nearer

to us than we defired. They informed us that there was

no water near our landing-place, but that we fhould find

plenty farther down along fhore, and one of the natives

accompanied us as a guide: however, our progrefs was
foon impeded by a little fait water river that has a commu-
nication with King George's Bay. This putting a flop to

our progrefs by land, we again had recourfe to our boats,

and attempted to get to the Weftward within the reef; but

the water was fo fhallow that it was impradlicable ; fo

that we returned through the paflage we came in at, and

afterwards rowed to the Weftward, keeping clofe along the

outfide of the reef, until we got near the watering-place

pointed out to us by the Indians. In this fituation, fee-

ing a fmall opening in the reef, we made for it ; and the

moment we entered, a breaker overtook us, which almoft

filled and nearly overfet our boats. However, through

the good management of the fteerfmen, who were mine

and captain Dixon's third mates, we efcaped without

any misfortune ; though we had the mortification, after

getting over the reef, to find the water fo fhoal, that our

boats could not get within 200 yards of the fhore..

Under thefe circumftances, I found that we could not

water at this place without an infinite deal of trouble, be-

fides the danger of lofing our cafks, getting the boats

dafiied to pieces againft the rocks, and the inconvenience

of carrying our cafks fo far amongft a multitude of In-

dians, which would make it neceffary to have an armed

force on ftiore, the fhips lying at too great a diftance . for

them-
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^v^

^' tliem to cover or fecure a watering party; I therefore

w-—-—» gave up the idea of watering at this fpot, and determined

June." to fend two boats the firft opportunity to examine the
" ^y •• Weftern part of the bay for a good landing place and con-

venient watering.

I RETURNED on board at noon, and found a pretty brifk

trade carrying on for fmali hogs, fugar-cane, and vege-

tables; having given orders to Mr. Hill, on my leaving the

fhip, to purchafe. every refrefhment which the natives

brought alongiide.

No time was now to be loft in coming to fome conclu-

five determination refpedling our future tranfadlions ; I faw

but little probability of watering the fhips with our own
boats: but captain Dixon, as well as myfelf, was of opi-

nion, that the Indians might be induced to bring off water

to the fhips, fufficient at leaft for a temporary fupply. At
all events, I knew there was enough in each veffel to ferve

near three months with proper care, but it was all in the

ground tier; I therefore determined to have all our water

got to hand, and the ground tier filled with fait water.

In the mean time, our fpare hands could be well employed

in repairing the rigging, and making the veffels in every

refpecl fit for the further profecution of our voyage, fo

foon as the crews were well refrefhed; and our prefent

fituation being the moft eligible one we knew of at thefe

iflands, we refolved not to quit it before all our bufineft

was com.pleted,

Saturday 3. Early in the moming of the 3d I difpatched Mr. Hay-
ward and Mr. White in a boat from each fhip to examine

the

8
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the Weft part of the bay for a landing-place and frefli wa- ^ ^\^^ ^•

ter. They likewife had orders to land, and make an ex- '—^—

'

curfion to that part of the ifland round Point Rofe, as June.'

there appeared from the {hip to be a fine deep bay in that

fituation. The natives now began to bring us water pretty

brifl<:ly, and fome of their calabadies contained near ten

gallons ; for one of thefe we gave a tenpenny nail, which
was much cheaper than we could poflibly procure the wa-
ter ourfelves, allowing for the damage our boats would
fuftain, and the prefents we fhould be obliged to make on
fhore to the chiefs.

The weather being very fine, our ailing people were

fent on fliore under the care of my furgeon ; and as the in-

habitants had hitherto behaved in a quiet inoffenfive man-
ner, there was no great danger of their being moleiled.

No chiefs of coipfequence paid us a vifit as yet : the in-

ferior chiefs indeed came on board without any fcruple,

and fome of them flept with us every night. Amongft
the reft I had a daily vifit from an old prieft, who always

brought by way of prefent, a fmall pig, and a branch of the

cocoa-nut tree. From him I learnt, that their prefent king's

name was Taheeterre, and that he was alfo king of Morotoi

and Mowee. The old man informed rne, that his refidence

was in a bay round the Weft point, and importuned me
very much to carry the ftiips there, as that place, he faid,

afforded plenty of fine hogs and vegetables. Indeed,- I

had fome reafon to think, that the inhabitants on that part

of the ifland were more numerous than in King George's

Bay, as I obferved moft of the double canoes came round

the Weft point; but as the people now brought us plenty

L of
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^

^iv^
^' ^^ water, I determined to keep my prefent fituation, it

^ -J being in many refpeds a. very eligible one ; for we hitherto

June! had been favoured with a moft refrefhing fea breeze, which
Saturdays,

j^j^^g ^^^j. |.|^g Jq^ ^^^^ j^j. ^.j^g head of the bay; and the

bay all round has a very beautiful appearance, the low

land and vallies being in a high ftate of cultivation, and

crowded with plantations of taro,. fweet potatoes, fugar-

cane, &c. interfperfed with a great number of cocoa-nut

trees, which renders the profpedt truly delightful.

In the afternoon the boats returned, and Mr. Hayward
reported that he had landed in the Weft part of the bay,

where he found a pond of ftanding water;, but it was very

inconveniently fituated, and could not be got at without

difficulty. He afterwards walked up to a rifing ground,

from which he could perceive the land round the Weft

point of King George's Bay to fall in and form a fine deep

bay running well to the Northward, and the Weftmofl

land ftretching out to the Southward: this however by

no means induced me to change our fituation.

Towards evening the furgeon returned on board with the

convalefcents, and informed me, that the inhabitants had

behaved in a very quiet inoffenfive manner, though they

were rather incommoded by the multitudes which curiofity

brought about them.

By this time all our water from the ground tier was got

to hand, and the cables coiled down. The inhabitants

now brought us water in fuch plenty, that by noon on the

Sunday 4. 4th all our empty cafks were filled, having procured twenty-

nine butts, eight hogfheads, and three brandy-pieces, which
contained
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contained 1 30 gallons each. As good water in any quan-

tity may be procured at this ifland with the greateft faci-

lity for fmall nails and buttons, it undoubtedly muft be June.

the fafeft and mofl expeditious method any perfon can "" ^^ *'

adopt who may chance to touch here, to barter for their

water in the manner we did. Potatoes and taro are like-

wife met with here in great plenty, but I never obferved

any bread-fruit, and fcarcely any yams ; fo that there is

reafon to fuppofe they are not cultivated by the inhabitants

of Woahoo.

Having completed our water, and procured fuch refrefh-*

ments as Woahoo afforded, I determined to proceed to

Oneehow without lofs of time, in order to get a fupply of

yams, which I knew that ifland produced in great plenty

and perfe(9:ion. Accordingly, at feven o'clock in the

morning of the 5 th, we weighed and ftood to the Weft- Monday 5-

ward under an eafy fail, with a moderate breeze at North
Eaft. As we approached Point Rofe, a vaft number of

double canoes joined us, which came out of that bay to

the Weftward, feen by Mr. Hayward, and which obtained

the name of Queen Charlotte's Bay. An excellent bay

it appears to be, ftretching well both to the Northward
and Southward. The Southern extreme forms itfelf into

a flattiili point, which I diftinguiihed by the name of

Point Banks, in honour of Sir Jofeph Banks. Point Banks

bears Weft by North from Point Rofe, diftant about twelve

miles. From each of thefe points there runs a ridge of

rocks for about three quarters of a mile; but they always

fhew themfelves by breakers, and coloured water.

L 2 When
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^' When we were a-breafc of Point Rofe, my old vlfiter

V——-^ the prieft came on board in a large double canoe

;

June! bringing with him a very good feathered cap, as a prefent
"^ ^^ 5" for me from Taheeterre ; in return for which, I fent him

two large towees and fome other trifles of little value ; I

alfo gave the old prieft a light-horfeman's cap, and another

to a young chief who had almofi: conftantly been on board

iince, my arrival at the iHand ; being delirous to (hQw any

future navigators v/ho might happen to touch here, that

this place had recently -been viflted by Britifh fliips. My
guefts were highly delighted with their prefents, and after

many profefTions of friendfliip, they took their leave and
went on fhore. At noon Point Dick, which is the South.

Eafl point of Woahoo, bore Eail: by North feven leagues,

and Point Banks, the South V/eft Point, North Weft half

Weft, four leagues diftant. After paiBng Point Banks,

we hauled to the North "Weft, and with a moderate

Eafterly breeze, ftretched along the Weftern part of the

illand, accompanied by feveral canoes, who brought fome

flying filli to fell, the largeft I ever favv ; many of them
meafuring from ten to twelve inches in length, and thick

in proportion. Thefe fifh are caught in nets, which the

people here manage with great dexterity.

The Weft flde of Woahoo is very high and uneven

^

and near the fl:iore there appear to be feveral fmall de-

tached iflands, within which ther(? is a probability of meet-

ing with good anchorage. From, the North Weft, to the

South Weft points, the land trends North Weft and South

Eaft, and, likewife feems to promile well for anchoring

ground ; but the day being very hazy, we were prevented

from
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from examining it diftindily. Before I quit Woahoo let

me obferve, that I think it the fineft ifiand in the group,

and mofl capable of being turned to advantage, were it June

fettled by Europeans, than any of the reft ; there being

fcarcely a fpot which does not appear fertile. Here we
found a great number of warriors and warlike inftruments

;

many of the warriors were tattooed in a manner totally dif-

ferent from any I ever took notice of amongft the Sand-

wich Illands^; their faces were tattooed fo as to appear quite

black, beiides great part of the body being tattooed in a

variety of forms.

The greateft part of the daggers left by us at thefe

iflands during our lafl voyage, at prefent feem to centre

here ; for we fcarcely ever faw a large canoe that the

people in her had not one a-piece ; and at Owhyhee I do

not remember feeing more than two or three.

As they are very dangerous and deftrudiive weapons, I

did not fuffer any to be made in either Ihip, though
ftrongly importuned to it by many of the natives : indeed

I always thought it the lafl: voyage a very imprudent

a6tion to furniili the Indians v/ith weapons which, at one

time or other, might be turned againft ourfelves ; and

my fufpici'ons were but too well founded; for with one

of the daggers given by us to the natives of Owhyhee my
much lamented commander captain Cook was killed; and

but for them, that ornament to the Britilh nation might

have lived to have enjoyed the fruits of his labour in eafe

and afBuence, after a feries of years fpent in the fervice of

his country, and for the benefit of mankind in general

:

lie, however, unfortunately fet the example, by ordering

fome
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c HA p. ^Qj^g daggers to be made after the model of the Indian

^—^'-—' Pahooas ; and this pradice was afterwards followed by

June! every perfon who could raife iron enough to make one

;

Monday 5.
^^ ^-^^^ during our ftay at thefe iflands, the armourer was

employed to little other purpofe than in working thefe de-

ftrudlive weapons ; and fo liberally were they difpofed of,

that the morning we were running into Karakakooa b-^y,

after the RefoLution had fprung her foremaft, I faw Maiha

Maiha get eight or nine daggers from captain Clarke, in

exchange for a feathered cloak ; though fince our ar-

rival at Woahoo, I have purchafed fome cloaks consider-

ably better than that of captain Clarke's, for a fmall piece

of iron worked into the form of a carpenter's plane-bit

:

thefe the Sandwich iflanders make ufe of as adzes, and

call them towees ; and to them they anfwer every purpofe

v/here.ver an edge-tool is required.

Since the year 1778, at which time the Sandwich

Iflands were difcovered, there appears to have been an

almoft total change in their government : from every

thing I now have been able to learn, Taheeterre, the

prefent king of Woahoo, is the only furviving monarch

we left amongft the iflands at that period ; he then

was king of Morotoi only ; and Pereeoranne, who then

governed Woahoo, was at war with him, and had fent

a number of fighting canoes to attack his dominions.

It feems that Pereeoranne's forces were worfted on this

occafion ; for prefently afterwards, Taheeterre took pof-

itffion of Woahoo ; and, flufhed with this fuccefs, he

attacked and conquered the ifland of Mowee ; which, as

already has been obferved, is now annexed to his domi-
nions,. Tereeoboo, who at that time was king of Owhy-

7 liee
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Ree and Mowee, fell in battle whilft defending his domi- ^ ^^^ ^•

nions. I have no reafon to doubt the truth of thefe ' —''.

relations; for Maiha Maiha, the prefent king of Owhyhee, June.'

at the time we laft were there, was only an inferior chief,
"" ^^ ^*

and is now, as I underftand, in fome meafure fubjed: to

Taheeterre ; befides which, the Woahoo chiefs having in

their poffeflion moft of the daggers we left at Owhyhee, is a

moft convincing proof that they have been victorious ; for

I am very certain the natives at thefe iflands will never

part with their weapons but at the expence of their lives.

From the beft account our fbort ftay would permit me to

obtain, the principal of the Sandwich Ifles were at this

time governed by the following perfons : Woahoo, Morotoi,

and Mowee, were fubjedl to Taheeterre ; Maiha Maiha
governed Owhyhee and Ranai; and a chief whofe name
I underftand is Ta'aao, was king of Atooi andOneehow.

With a light breeze at North Eaft we ftretched to

the North Weft during the afternoon, and were followed

by canoes, bringing fmall hogs and vegetables, although

our diftance from the land was conliderable.

At eight o'clock in the morning of the 6th- the North Tuefday 6,

part of Woahoo bore Eaft North Eaft, nine leagues ; and

the South Weft part South Eaft by Eaft, ten leagues dif-

tant ; the iftand of Atooi appeared in ftght, bearing North
Weft by Weft, diftant twelve leagues. We now had light

variable vy^inds, with calms by turns ; the weather very

clofe and fultry. Our obfervation at noon gave 21° 36'

North latitude : in this fttuation we found a pretty ftrong

current fetting Weft North Weft..

At
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^ ^„^ ^- At eight o'clock the extremes of Atooi bore from

s.^-^-—»; North Weflj to Weft half North, the neareft land about five

June.' leagues diftant. The night was fpent in ftanding off and
Tuefday6. ^^^ . ^^ j ^^jj-^gj ^q j-^j-^ ^^H jj^ .^j^|^ the SoUth fldc of

Atooi on the morrow, in order to give the natives an op-

portunity of bringing us vegetables ; the ftock we pro-

cured at Woahoo beginning to run fhort.

Wednef, 7. At fivc o'clock in the morning of the yth we bore away

and made fail with a fine breeze from the Eaflward, which
brought us by eight o'clock within two leagues of the

land.

The land on the Eaft and South Eafl: part of Atooi,

rifes gradually from the fea-fide till it terminates in high

land, which feems fituated near the centre of the ifiand
j

thefe hills are clothed to the fummits with lofty trees,

whofc verdure has a beautiful appearance ; the land next

the fhore affords a few bufhes, but feems quite unculti-

vated, and deftitute of inhabitants.
"

On the Eaftern fhore there are a few fmall fandy bays,

but they afford no fhelter for jfhips to ride in ; being

quite expofed to Eafterly winds, which blow diredly on
fhore, and generally prevail here.

After pafling the South Eafl: point, we found the land

cultivated in general, and houfes were fcattered here and
there all along ihore to the "Weftward : by noon v/e had
feveral canoes about the fhip, from whom we procured a

few vegetables ; but the furf ran fo high on the beach,

8 that
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that the natives could not bring off any confiderable ^ ^^^ p*

quantity. « —-*

June.

As I knew Atoui afforded plenty of fine hogs, and a
^'^^''^^- '^^

variety of other refrefhments, we flood on for Wymoa
Bay, where captain Cook anchored the laft voyage ; as I

was defirous of procuring fome good hogs for faking, and

alfo fome to carry with me to fea. By three o'clock we
were nearly a-breaft of the bay, when the wind inclined

to the Southward, and blew fo frelh, that the anchoring-

ground was very unfafe to ride in ; being entirely expofed

to Southerly winds, which fend in a heavy crofs-fea : I

therefore did not think it prudent to truft the fhips in

fucli a fituation ; fo wore, and flood for Oneehow, under

all the fail we could carry. At four o'clock the extremes

of Oneehow bore from North North Weft half Well, to

South Weft by Weft, about four leagues diftant from the

neareft land.

The South point of this ifland forms a remarkable high

bluff, riftng on all fides to a confiderable height, and

breaking off abruptly. About five leagues to the Eaft-

ward, it has the appearance of a detached ifland, being

joined to the main by a low flip of land, which is not feen

more than three leagues diftant. At feven o'clock the

South point bore Weft by North about two miles, and the

Eafternmoft part of the ifland, North North Eaft, four

leagues diftant. Finding we had not fuf^cient daylight to

bring us into the bay on the Weft fide of Oneehow, we
Ihortened fail, and hauled on a wind to the Southward ;

intending to fpend the night in ftanding off' and on. At
eleven o'clock we wore, and made the fignal to the Queen

M Charlotte,
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CHAP. Charlotte, but flie not obferving it, continued {landing to

c

—

^—• the Southward ; foon afterwards having nearly loft fight

june^' of each other, we wore, and flood after her. Having
Wednef. 7. joined companj, we again wore at one o'clock, and ftood

to the Northward. This miftake nearly occafioned us to

mifs Oneehow ; for, by ftanding too long to the South-

ward, we got into a current which fet us fo ftrongly to the

Thurfday 8. South Wcft, that at daylight next morning, though the

wind hung well to the Eaftward, we could fcarely fetch a

league to the Eaftward of the Weft point.

At fix o'clock the South and Eaft points of Oneehow
in one, bore North Eaft half North ; our diftance then from

the neareft land was about two miles. I now perceived

that we could weather well to the Eaftward of the road ;

therefore ftretched along ftiore, about the diftance of one

mile, and had regular foundings from twenty to fixteen

fathoms water, over a bottom of fine fand. The wind ftill

continuing well to the Eaftward, I was tempted to run,

down and look into the Weft bay. At nine o'clock we
hauled round the Weft point, and opened a bay, which I

found to be a very good one ; the foundings from fifteen

to feventeen fathoms water, over a fine fandy bottom, and

diftant at leaft two miles from fhore. After running

a-breaft the South Weft part of the bay, we anchored with

the beft bower in eighteen fathoms water, over a fandy bot-

tom, and moored with a kedge to the Weftward in twenty-

fom- fathoms water : the extrem.es of the bay bearing from
North by South to Soutli Eaft ; from which- laft point we
were not more than half a mile diftant. From the North
point of the bay a ledge of rocks extend themfelves in a di-

rection nearly Eaft and V/eft, for more than half a mile ; fome

of
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of which appear above water, and the extent of the reft ^ "y.'^ '*•

may eafily be known by the furf that continually breaks ^———

*

over them, jur,?.'

Thurfda^-g.

About the middle of the bay is a fine fandy beachj

within a quarter of a mile of which a fliip may moor in

feven and eight fathoms water, over a bottom of fine fand ;

and boats may land with great eafe and fafety.

No fooner were we moored, than feveral canoes vifited

us, bringing yams, fweet potatoes, and a few fmall pigs;

for which we gave in exchange nails and beads. Amongft
the people in thefe canoes were feveral whofe faces I re-

membered to have feen when at this ifland before
;

parti-

cularly an old prieft, in whofe houfe a party of us took up
our abode, when detained all night on fhore by a heavy

furf, and who treated us in a very friendly manner.

Our principal bufinefs here was to procure a good ftock

of yams ; and thefe I had the pleafure to fee brought to

us in tolerable plenty. I was alfo defirous to obtain a

further fupply of good hogs for faking ; but this at pre-

fent was very doubtful: for as yet we had feen very ftw,

and the largeft did not weigh more than twenty pounds. I

expedied to find no difiiculty in getting water, at leaft fuf-

ficient for our daily ufe ; as Mr. Bligh, who was mafter of

the Refolution during our laft voyage, and difcovered the

bay we now lay in, went on fhore in order to examine this

part of the ifiand, and met with two wells of frefh water

in the neighbourhood of our prefent fituation.

Early next morning we were furrounded by canoes, Friday g.

who brought a plentiful fupply of yams, and fome fugar-

M 2 cane.
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^Iv"^
^' cane. A chief, named Abbenooe, whom I knew when

v.—X—J at this ifland before, alfo paid me a vifit, and recognized

June'. his old acquaintance the moment he came on board.
" '^^' Having appointed fix perfons to trade with the natives for

yams, and given orders to have them dried and flowed

away, I went on fhore in fearch of the wells mentioned

by Mr. Bligh, accompanied by Abbenooe as a guide.

When we landed, a number of the natives who were
affembled on the beach retired to a confiderable diftance,

and we walked to the wells without the leaft moleftation.

I found one of them brackifh and ftinking; the other af--

forded good water, but in no great quantity. The good
water was fituated about half a mile to the Eaftward of

the beach, and the direct path to it was over a fait marfh:

to avoid which a conliderable circuit muft be taken, which,

renders the fituation very inconvenient. Indeed, a fhip in»

diftrefs for water might procure it here, though much
time muft be fpent in doing it. I would recommend it to

all fhips watering amongft Indians, to have a fufficient num-
ber of cafks hooped with wood inftead of iron, for the

purpofe of filling on fiiore. Thefe might afterwards be

flarted into other cafks in the boats. By this means much
mifchief might be avoided; for the Indians, having no
temptation to fteal them, probably would behave in a peace-

able manner, and might fafely be trufted to afilft in rolling

the cafks.

After examining thefe wells, I made an excurfion Into

the country, accompanied by Abbenooe, and a few of the

natives. The ifland appears well cultivated; its principal

produce Is yams. There are befides, fweet potatoes, fugar-

cane, and the fweet root which is called Ue by the natives.

6 A few
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A few trees are fcattered here and there, but in little order ^ ^^^ ^

or variety. Some that grew near the well juft mentioned " ^-^j.

were about fifteen feet high, and proportionably thick
; June*.

with fpreading branches, and a fmooth bark; the leaves " ^^ 9'

were round, and they bore a kind of nut fomewhat refem-

bling our walnut. Another kind were nine feet high, and

had bloffoms of a beautiful pink colour. I alfo noticed

another variety, with nuts growing on them like our horfe

chefnut. Thefe nuts, I underftand, the inhabitants ufe as a

fubftitute for candles, and they give a moft excellent light.

Having viewed every thing remarkable on this fide the

ifland, I repaired on board, accompanied by my good

friend Abbenooe, and found a brifk trade carrying on for

vegetables. A few hogs had alfo been purchafed, fujfficient

for daily confumption.
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CHAP. V.

Co7ttinuatmi of TranfaSiions ut Omehow.—Method offall-

ing Pork in tropical Climates.—Departure from Onee-

how.—Method of brewing the fweet Root.—Arrive in

fight of the Coaft of A?7terica.—Sta?id on for Cook's

River.—Meet with fojne Rujftan Settlers.—Arrival in

Cook's River.—Viftted by the Ruffa7i Chief.—An-
chor in Coal Harbour.—Various E7nployments there.—
Abunda7tce of Salmon.—Vifit the Rujfta7i Settlement.—
Their Mode ofLiving defcribed.—Proceedfarther up the

River.

'• T HAVE already obferved, that Oneehow belonged to

i ^ Ta'aao, king of Atoui. I now learnt that he was

]l\e. there at prefent, and that Abenooe governed Oneehow in his
Friday 9. abfence. I made the old man a prefent of fome red baize,

and two large towes, which he fent away immediately to

Ta'aao at Atoui, and gave me to underftand that I might

expert plenty of hogs and vegetables from that place in con-

fequence of this prefent. I placed no great reliance on this

Saturday 10. piccc of information ; but in the afternoon of the i oth I was

agreeably furprifed to fee Abbenooe's melfenger return, ac-

companied by feveral large double canoes, which brought a

number of fine hogs to be difpofed. of, together with taro

and fugar-cane.

The meffenger gave me to underftand, that Ta'aao him-

felf meant to have paid me a vifit j but that he could not

5 leave
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leave Atoui under fix or feven days, being detained there ^ ^y^ ^^

during that time, in order to perform feme religious cere- *^—^

—

-f

monies for one of his wives, who was lately dead; and June,*

this intelligence was alfo confirmed by Abbenooe. How- ''"'" ^^ "^*

ever, I had no great reafon to regret the abfence of his Ma-
jefiy, for Abbenooe kept the natives in very good order,

encouraged them to bring us whatever the ifiand afforded j

and after the people from Atoui had difpofed of their com-
modities, he fent them back for a frefh fupply.

Being defirou& to make Ta'aao fome further acknow-
ledgment for his fupplying us with the various refrefii-

ments Atoui afforded, though at fuch a confiderable dif-

tance, I fent him as a prefent a light-horfeman's cap;

this however Abbenooe fcarcely thought fufficient, and
flrongly importuned me to fend along with it an armed
chair, which I had in .the cabin, as it would be, he faid,

peculiarly ufeful to one of the king's wives who had lately

lain in. I willingly complied with my friend's requeft,

and he difpatched the chair and cap to Atoui, under the

care of fpecial meffengers. Our bufinefs now went regu-

larly and brifkly forward; the trading party were well em-
ployed in bartering for yams and other refreihments, and

others were bulicd in killing and faking hogs for fea flore.

Obferving the natives to break the yams in bringing them
off, which prevents them from keeping for any length of time,

I fent my fecond mate on fhore on the i ith in the yaul to Sunday ir.

purchafe fome; by which means we procured a large quan-

tity of very fine ones. Since our arrival here, fuch of the

feamen whofe recovery from ficknels was fcarcely con-

firmed were daily fent on fhore, and found vaft benefit

firom exercife and land. air. Indeed, the inhabitants at

this
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^jjjg ifland are not numerous, and they were kept in fuch

A—-—» excellent order by Abbenooe, that our people walked

June.' about wherever inclination led them, without the leaft mo-
Sundayn.

J^l^.^tion.

Besides hogs and vegetables, we purchafed fome fait iifh

of various kinds, fuch as fnappers, rock-cod, and bonetta,

all well cured and very fine. The natives likewife brought

us water in calabafhes, fufficient for daily ufe, and to re-

place what had been expended lince we left Woahoo. Cu-
rjoiities too found their way to market, and I purchafed

two very curious fly flaps, the upper part compofed of beau-

tiful variegated feathers; the handles were human bone,

inlaid with tortoifefhell in the neatefl manner, \T^ch gave

them the appearance of fineered work.

Monday 12, By tlic 1 2th wc had purchafcd near thirty hogs, weigh-

ing on an average flxty pounds each ; the principal part

of which were brought from Atoui: thefe were falted for

fea ftore, as we daily got a fupply of a fmaller fort for pre-

fent confumption.

The method of curing pork in tropical climates was firfl:

brought to perfection by captain Cook
;
yet his plan feems

not to be generally known ; on which account I fhall here

take notice of the mode I adopted, as I found it anfwer

my moft fanguine expediations.

Three diflerent parties were employed in this buflnefs;

and the beft times tor killing we found to be about three

o'clock in the afternoon, and again in the cool of the even-

ing. An awning was fixed over thofe employed in killing

and
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and faking, to prevent the fun from damaging the meat. ^ "y^ ^'

After one party had cleaned the hogs well, they were '

—

--—

'

handed to another fet, who took the bones entirely out, June!

cu,t away all the bruifed parts and blood-veffels, and cut °" *^ '*"

the meat into four or fix pound pieces ; at the fame time

making incilions in various parts of the fkin, fo as to ad-

mit the fait freely. Thefe pieces were then given to the

falters, who rubbed them thoroughly with good white

fait, and afterwards flowed them on fome hatches, that

were fixed as a kind of temporary fiage, about two feet

from deck.

A SUFFICIENT quantity of meat being placed on this

ftage, it was covered with canvafs and boards, on which

heavy weights were placed. In this flate it remained till

morning, by which time all the blood was prefTed out,

and the meat was hard and firm. Every piece was then

carefully examined, and if any parts appeared the leaft

tainted, they were cut away, and frefh fait rubbed on.

The pork was then packed in cafks filled up with ftrong

pickle, and prefTed with weights as before. After remain-

ing in cafks twenty-four hours, it was repacked, filled up
with frefh pickle, and put away for future ufe. Some
pork that we falted at Owhyhee was examined after it had

been packed a week, and found perfedly fweet, and the

fineft I ever faw. The bones were broke, rubbed well

with fait, and afterwards put into flrong pickle ; and the

flefh being cut from the heads, it was dry-falted, and

kept exceedingly well. 1

I ALSO falted feveral whole fides after the bones were

taken out, without pickle, and they made very fine bacon.

N Since
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CHAP.
V.
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1786.

June.

Monday 12.

Tuefday 13.

A VOYAGE TO THE
Since our arrival at the Sandwich Iflands, we had

faked on board the King George feven tierces and two
hogfheads of pork, befides two tierces of bones, and had

not twenty pounds of meat fpoiled amongft the whole
quantity. In addition to the above, I fhall juft obferve,

that after the hogs are killed, they cannot be too expedi-

tioufly cleaned and falted ; for on that the fafety of the

meat principally depends, though I believe in moft coun-

tries where much pork is cured, they ufually leave it to

cool before the fait is laid on. This method, however, is

certainly a bad one ; for I have known a houfe in Virgi-

nia, by following it, to lofe near 600 hogs at one time;

whereas, had they begun faking while the meat was warm^
and the blood running, I have every reafon to think that

the greatell part, if not all of it, would have been preferved*

By this time we had procured near ten tons of fine

yams, and captain Dixon had got about eight tons on
board the Queen Charlotte. The health of both fhips

crews was well re-eftablifhed, and every neceffary bufinefs

being completed, no time was loft in getting the (hips

ready for fea, as the feafon for commencing our operations,

on the American coaft was already begun.

At five o'clock in the morning of the 1 3th we un-
moored, and at eight o'clock we weighed and got under

fail, ftanding out of the bay (which obtained the name of

Yam Bay, from the great quantity of yams we procured

in it), with a frefii breeze at North Eaft.

ourAs
fient one

vifit to the Sandwich Iflands was a very tran-

, I had little opportunity of obtaining any in-

formation refpeding the manners and cufloms of the

natives ^
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natives; fo that the reader may colled; what little intel- ^ "^^ ^^

ligence I can give him on that head from the foregoing '

—

•——'

detail of our tranfa6lions. june."

Tueiday 15.

Hogs, fweet potatoes, taro, fugar-cane, and yams, may,

as has already been fliewn, be procured in any quantity;

and water is fo eafily obtained at Woahoo, that in little

more than one day we got upwards of thirty tons on board.

But amongft the refrefliments thefe iflands abound with,

the fweet root, or tee, which we met with in great abun-

dance at Woahoo, muft by no means pafs unnoticed, as

it makes very good beer, which, after two or three trials,

I brought to perfection. The great utility of this root

was not known to us during the laft voyage; fo that the

method I made ufe of in brewing it may not improperly

be mentioned in this place.

The root was peeled very clean, cut into fmall pieces,

and put into a clean kettle, and fix of the large roots

were found a fufficient quantity for twelve gallons of wa-
ter. This was put on the fire at three o'olock in the

afternoon, and after boiling an hour and a half, was put

away to cool. By the time the liquor was lukewarm, a

gill of prepared yeaft was added, and afterwards it was

put into a cafk. It generally begun to work about mid-
night, and by nine o'clock the next morning it was ex-

cellent drinking. I found it neceffary to make ufe of yeaft

only once; the grounds fermented the liquor afterwards;

and I am inclined to think, that when yeaft cannot be

procured, a little leaven would anfwer as a fubftitute.

N 2 'This
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This beer was conftantly drank by fuch of our failors as

were affected with the fcurvy, and they found great be-

nefit from it; fc that in addition to its being very ufeful
Tuefday 13.

^^ common drink, I may fafely call it a moft excellent an-

tifcorbutic. Having fucceeded fo well in brewing the

fweet root, I tried fugar-cane by the fame method, and

made a good wholefome drink from it, though much in-

ferior to the other.

We flood to the North North Weft, along the Weft

fide of Oneehow, which forms feveral fine fandy bays,

that feem to afiord good fiielter and anchorage. At ten

o'clock my worthy old friend Abbenooe took his leave

of me, and all the canoes left us ; on which occafion we
hoifted our colours, and fired ten guns, by way of taking

leave of this little friendly illand. At noon Yam Bay
bore South Eaft eight or ten miles, and the Weft point of

Oneehow, South by Eaft, fix leagues diftant.

Thurfdayi5. j^f the forcnoon of the 15th we faw great numbers of

the tropic and man-of-war birds, together with terns and

boobies ; fo that I conjedlured we then were failing at no
confiderable diftance from fome uninhabited ifiand. Our
latitude at noon was 24° 14' North, and 160° 24' lon^

gitude.

For fome days the weathei* was clofe and fultry, at-

Tuefdayzo. tended with frequent heavy rains; but on the 20th the

weather became clear and pleafant, with a fine Eafterly

breeze. This gave us an opportunity of examining

our yams, and it was very fortunate that we did fo

;

for
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for they began to decay, occafioned by. heat ; and in a few ^ ^^^ ^•

days would certainly have been fpoiled. »———

^

June.

In the forenoon of the 2 2d we faw a great number of Thurfday22.

* petrels, about the fize of a pigeon, and of a footy colour;

and pafled two large pieces of a fubftance which appeared

to be a part of the cuttle-fi£h : they were very much torn,

probably by whales, who feed on the cuttle-fifh. Our
latitude at that time was 32° 4' North, and 160° 8' lon-

gitude.

The wind now gradually fhifted to the Southward, and P"<^^y ^J*

afterwards hauled to Weft and North Weft, with rain and

a heavy crofs fwell, which indicated that the trade-wind

had left us.

V

On the 27th, being in 38* 14' North latitude, and Tuesday 27.

155° 56' longitude, we found 15° jo' Eafterly variation.

In the year 1778, when nearly in the fame latitude, and

about three degrees to the Eaftward of the above longi-

tude, the variation was found to be 16° 30' Eafterly ; a

difference of one degree, which is very confiderable. In

the forenoon of the 28th I went on board the Queen Char- wednef. 28. •

lotte, in order to appoint a rendezvous for the ftiips in cafe

of feparation, as the weather now was conftantly thick

and hazy. We fixed on a fituation in Cook's River, near

Cape Bede ; v/hich cape forms the South fide of a deep

inlet, and Anchor Point the North fide. This fituation

was a very eligible one, not only as there was a great pro-

bability of finding a good harbour, but whichfoever veflel

arrived there firft, would be able to make fignals to the

other
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^ ^y^ ^' Other on her entering the river. Having fettled this point,

*—-—
' I returned on board my own fhip.

June.

wednef. 28.
j^ ^^^ afternoon the water altered its colour, and had

the appearance of foundings ; on which we founded with

a line of 1 20 fathoms, but got no bottom.

Thurfdayzy. Next moming a number of feals were feen playing

round the fhip, but our diftance from the coaft of Ame-
rica was fo conliderable, that I cannot think thofe ani-

mals came from thence, or from any known iflands near

the coaft. On the contrary, there is great reafon to fup-

pofe that we were near fome land which has not as yet

been difcovered ; for during our laft voyage, in 1778,
when in 41" 50^ North latitude, and 142" 30' Weft lon-

gitude, we paffed a piece of wood which appeared to have

been but a fhort time in the water, and drifted from the

Weftward ; and in the fame year, when in 40** 1
5' North

latitude, and 157° 55'' Weft longitude, we faw a fhagg,

which bird is never known to fly far from land ; and as

our prefent Situation was nearly in the midway between

thofe juft mentioned, I had great reafon to expeft we fhould

fall in with fome.

The weather for feveral days was conftantly thick and
hazy, attended with drizzling rain ; fo that had we pafled

within five miles of any land, it would have been impof-

fible for us to have feen it ; and the advanced feafon of the

year not permitting me to wafte any time in fearching for

undifcovered iflands, I kept on my courfe to the North.

Towards
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Towards noon on the 3d July the weather cleared ^ "^^ p*

up, and our obfervation gave 44° 4' North latitude, and «———

'

151° 12' longitude. j^iy."

Monday j.

Since the 29th we had daily feen feals, whales, and
porpoifcs, together with a great number of petrels, and

various other birds ; we frequently founded with a line of

150 fathoms, but found no bottom, neither was there

any appearance of land. I ftnick one of the feals that

were playing about the fhip, and got it on board ; at firft

fight I imagined it to be a fea-otter ; its fur was very

dole and line.

For fome time paft the wind had kept to the North-

ward and Weftward, which greatly retarded our progrefs

;

but on the 7th, in 46° 11^ North latitude, and 147° 8' Friday 7.

longitude, it fhifted to the Southward, which enabled

us to fhape a courfe North Weft by North, for the en-

trance of Cook's River. We kept ftanding for that place

without meeting with any particular occurrence. The
weather in general was cloudy, with alternate fogs and

heavy rain. Vaft numbers of different kinds of birds, fuch as

divers, gulls, petrels, and albetroffes, were conftantly about

the fliip, and we frequently palTed pieces of wood and
patches of fea-weed, called by the failors fea-leek.

The weather on the 14th being tolerably fine, I took" Friday 14,

the opportunity of cleaning the fiiip well, fore and aft j and
afterwards every part was aired with good fires ; a moft ne-

cefTary precaution, after the foggy, wet weather we fo

recently had experienced.

In
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Ij^ ^-j^e morning of the 15th the water altered its colour,

<—-——' and at ten o'clock, judging we were in foundings, and

July.' willing to ftrike the edge of them, as a future direction in
at"ray>s-

coming on the coaft, we tried foundings,, but had no

ground with 1 90 fathoms of line. Our latitude then was

57" 2' North, and 148° 32' longitude. In this lituation

we found 22° 21' Eafterly variation.

The weather being thick and foggy, we frequently-

tried for foundings, but got no bottom ; at length, about

Sunday 16. eight o'clock in the morning of the i6th, we ftruck the

ground in feventy fathoms water, over a bottom of fine

grey fand with black fpecks ; and at feven o'clock in the

evening the fog difperfing, we faw the coafi: of America

extending from North by Eaft to Weft by North, diftant

from the neareft land, and which appeared to be a pro-

jeding point, about twelve leagues. In this iituation we
had fifty-feven fathom water, over a bottom of fhelis and

mud.

At eight o'clock the land in fi-ght^ from North to

South South Weft, appeared to be entirely detached from
the land in fight to the Weftward ; this induced me to

fuppofe, that the land bearing South South Weft was Cape
Saint Hermogenes, and another point, which bore Weft
by North was Cape Elizabeth. A very great number of

Gallicia whales were feen near the fLore, and indeed in

every diredlion as far as the eye could reach.

During the night we founded with a line of fifty-five

Monday 17. fathoms, but got no bottom. The next day at noon the

4 land
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land in fight, bore from Weft by North to North, twelve ^ "^^ ^

or thh'teen leagues diftant. The latitude then was 58° 23' '^-v—-/

North, and 149° 43' longitude. We continued during juiy.'

the afternoon to ftand in for the fhore, but the wind grew ^°'^'^^y '/•

light and variable ; fo that we gained ground very flowly.

At noon on the i8th our latitude by obfervation was Tuefday is.

!;8° 29' North. Cape Elizabeth then bore North Weft by

Weft, diftant fifteen leagues ; the barren Ifles Weft North
Weft, about the fame diftance ; and Cape Saint Hermo-
genes South Weft, diftant twelve leagues. With a mo-
derate breeze at Weft North Weft, we ftood towards

Cape Saint Hermogenes ; but by fix o'clock the wind en-

tirely failed us, and it grew calm. Cape Saint Hermo-
genes then bore South Weft, fix leagues diftant. In that

fituation we had foundings in forty fathoms water, over a

bottom of gravel and dark fand. At nine o'clock a light

breeze fpringing up at South Eaft, I changed our courfe

from Weft North Weft to North Weft by Weft ; being

apprchenfive, fhould it again fall calm, that the tide

might draw us in between the Ifle Saint Hermogenes and

the land to the Weftward ; a fituation I wifhed to avoid,

particularly in the night and with light winds. During

the night our foundings varied greatly; when the Ifle Saint

Hermogenes bore South South Weft, fix leagues diftant,

we had forty-five fathoms water ; after the ifland was

brought to bear more to the Southward, we had from

fixty-five to feventy fathoms water, over a bottom of dark

grey muddy fand.

At two o'clock in the morning of the 19th I again Wedner. t

fteered Weft North Weft, with a moderate breeze from

O South

y^
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^ ^y^ ^- South Eaft by Eaft : foon afterwards the South point of
< ' the Ifle Saint Hermogenes bore South by Weft, fix leagues

July. diftant. The morning proved fo very foggy, that we loft
wedne

.

19.
£g},j. ^f j^^d

J
howeveT, towards eleven o'clock, the fog

difperfing, \\e faw the Barren Iflands, bearing North

North Weft, about three leagues diftant ; pn this I fteered

North Weft by North, in order to run to the Weft-

ward of them ; intending^ if poffible, to make the inlet,

already mentioned, near Cape Bede; as we had thick,

rainy weather, with figns of an appsoaching gale, Whilft

ftanding on in this direction, the lead was kept going;

but we got no bottom with thirty fathoms of line. At
one o'clock the Wefternmoft part of the Barren Ifles bore

Eaft North Eaft, three miles diftant ; on this I ftood over

for Cape Bede, fteering North by Eaft, under double-reefed

topfails, with a ftrong breeze from the Eaft South Eaft,

and thick foggy weather. At four o'clock we faw the

land near Cape Bede, bearing North North Eaft, about

three leagues diftant. In running from the Barren Ifles

we paffed feveral ftrong ripplings of a tide ; and on ftand-

ing well in with Point Bede, the wind fhifted to North
Eaft and Eaft North Eaft, blowing in fudden pufFs from

the land, with rain and dark gloomy weather.

I HAULED in as near the fhore as the wind would per-

mit ; and when we had brought Cape Bede to bear South

34° Eaft, four miles diftant, an appeai"ance of a harbour

prefented itfelf, with a fmall ifland fituated direftly in the

entrance, and bearing from South 87° Eaft, to South
81° Eaft, diftant three miles. We ftood for this opening,

but made little progrefs, the wind growing light, and the

little we had being direflly againft us. Juft at this time

II we
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we were greatly furprifed to hear the report of a great gun
from the fhore ; it was now very thick over the land,

which prevented us from feeing the fmoke of the gun

;

however, we fired a gun and hoifted our colours, and pre- *
"^ ' ''"

fently afterwards £red another, expecting it would be

anfwered. Immediately after our firing the fecond gun
another was fired from the fliore, in the diredlion of Eaft,

three quarters South. It was now very evident, that fome
nation or other had got to this place before us, which
mortified me not a little. Soon after this we perceived a

boat rowing out towards the fhips ; on which, we tacked

and flood in fiiore, in order to meet her; by feven o'clock the

boat came on board, and I found the people to be Ruffians.

As we had no perfon who underflood the Ruffian lan-

guage, the information we got from this party was but

little. If I underftood them right, they came laft from

Kodiac, an iiland near the Schumagins, on a trading ex-

pedition ; that they left their veflel at Kodiac, and pro-

ceeded to Cook's River in boats. The harbour which I

intended to make, they gave me to underftand, was a very

good one ; and they offered to take a perfon from the fhip

in their boat to examine it, I accepted their offer, and

fent Mr. M'Leod along with them to examine the har-

bour and found the entrance, there being fome rocks near

it. The Ruffians left us at half paft eight o'clock, and

immediately afterwards we came to anchor in thirty-five

fathoms water, over a bottom of coarfe fand and fhells

;

Point Bede bearing South 31° Eaft, diftant two leagues,

and a fmall rocky ifland detached from it, in the fame

diredion. At the time we anchored it was high water;

and on the ebb making, I found it to fet from the North

O 2 by
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by compafs, and run at the rate of two knots per h.o\iT,

and fall fourteen, feet perpendicular. The flood fet di-

redtly from the South, and run nearly at the fame rate as

T'hurfdayzo. the ebb. At four o'clock in the morning of the 20th the

V Ruffian boat returned with Mr. M'Leod, who informed

me that the harbour was a very good one, and that there

was a fafe pajflage into it on either flde the fmall ifland a£

the entrance^

After examining the harbour, Mr. M'Leod landed on
a beach juft without the South entrance of it, where the

Ruffians had taken up their abode. It ffiould feem that

they only continue here during the fummer feafon, as they

had nothing more than tents covered with canvas or fkins

to live in. He obferved but few fea-otter fkins amongft

them, and they were moftly green, and appeared as if

recently taken from the animal. The Ruffian party con-

fifted of twenty-five men ; they had alfo a number of

Indians along with them, who had {kin canoes, and feemed

to be on the moft friendly terms with the Ruffians, which
inclined me to think they were not natives of this place,

but brought here from Kodiac or Oonalafka, for the pur-

pofe of hunting ; efpecially as Mr. M'Leod could not per-

ceive any Indian habitations near the Ruffian fettiement^

The Ruffian chief brought me as a prefent a quantity

of fine falmon,. fuffieient to ferve both ffiips for one day j

in return for which I gave him fome yams, and direded him
how to dxefs them ; and likewife fome beef, pork, and a

few bottles of brandy. He made his acknowledgm.ents in

the beft manner he was able, and returned on fhore, per-

fedly pleafed with his reception^.

These
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These people, quite contrary to the Ruffian cuftom,

were particularly careful nat to get intoxicated ; but 1 have

reafon to think, that this caution proceeded rather from j«iy

a fear of being furprifed by the neighbouring Americans
""^ ^^ ^^'

in a ftate of intoxication, than from any diflike they have

to liquor ; for Mr. M'Leod informed me that they were

conftandy on their guard, with their arms always ready,

and that no man flept without a riHe-barrelled piece under

his arm, and his cutlaJls and a long knife by his fide.

We now began to be in want of wood, and the crews

ftood in need of fome exercife on fhore, therefore I deter-

mined to get into the adjacent harbour, and more particu-

larly as there was not the leaft ?*ppearance of any inhabi-

tants near it; fo that our bunnefs could be carried on
without danger or moleftiition. An additional reafon for

making this harbour was, that during the time our various

bufinefs was going forward, I might probably learn from

the Ruffians how laag they had been at this place, and what

time they intended to ftay; alfa the place where their

Hoops lay, as they had none in Cook's River; I likewife

particularly wifhed to know whether they procured their

furs, by bartering with the natives, or killing the animals

themfelves^

At three o'clock in the afternoon a light breeze fpring-

ing up from the North North Weft, we weighed anchor,

and ftood in for the North entrance of the opening. After

we were got fome diftance into the. harbour, the wind
failed us, and we were obliged to drop an anchor imder

foot, as there was- a ftrong current fetting diredly out,

although
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Q HA P. altliough It was flood-tide...: Xlii- -I could no way accolint

w.—.^-^ for, but by fuppoflng that we vv.re in the entrance of a

jliy.' ftreight, leading out .diredily to lea.
TJiurfdayzO.

A LIGHT breeze coming on icon afterwards, enabled us

to work well into the harbour j and at half paft feven

o'clock we anchored in eleven fathoms water, over a

bottom of black muddy Jand, and moored with the beft

bower to the fea, and the ftream cable bent to a fpare an-

chor towards the fhore. When moored, the inner point

of the bay bore Eaft South Eafl, diftant about three cables

length, and the point forming the North entrance into the

harbour, Weft North Weft, half a mile diftant ; Volcano

Mount, in Cook's River, Weft North Weft, half North,

and Mount St. Auguftine, South Weft by South.

Pndayzi. Early in the morning of the 21ft, I went on Ihore in

fearch of a convenient place for wooding and watering the

fhips. I landed on a fine fmooth beach at the head of the

bay, and about a mile diftant from the ihip ; near which
I found a run of good frefh water. An opening, which
tfrom the fhip had the appearance of a creek, was found to

be a narrow entrance leading to a fait water lake. Here
was wood of different kinds in great abundance, fuch as

pine, black birch, witch hazle, and poplar. Many of the

pines were large enough for lower mafts for a fhip of 400
tons burden ; and in every place were plants and {hrubs of

^various forts growing with great ftrength and vigour. How-
ever, this not being a very convenient fituation for getting

wood to the boats, I proceeded up the harbour to look for

a place better adapted for our purpofci

I FOUND
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I FOUND it a moft excellent one indeed, with great ^ "^^ ^•

plenty of wood every where, and feveral fine runs of wa- <-

—

^-^j

ter. For a confiderable diftance it runs up nearly Eaft juiy.'

South Eaft, and then bends rather to the Southward, with ^'^^^^ "'

fourteen fathoms water, over a bottom of muddy fand.

The Eaft fide aiFording plenty of black birch, and other

kinds of wood, which gre^v clofe ta a beach where the

boats could have eafy accefs, I fixed on it for a wooding

place, and returning immediately on board, I fent the

carpenters to get fome fpars, and another party to cut fire-

wood.

None of the natives as yet had made their appearance;

but as the Rufiians were conftantly on their guard for fear

of being furprifed by the Americans, I judged it prudent

that we ftiould be fo likewife; and accordingly fent a cheft

with arms along v/ith the parties on ftiore. By noon we
got feveral boat loads of wood on board.

In the afternoon the leine was hauled at the head of the

bay where we lay, but with little fuccefs, only a few cole-

fifh being caught. Whilft we were engaged in this bufi-

nefs, the Ruftian chief paid me a vifit, and informed me,

that the place where we hauled the feine was not ftocked

with fifh, but that near his refidence plenty might be

caught. I accordingly took the feine thither, and in fe-

veral hauls caught about thirty falmon, and a few flat

fifti. This indiiferent fuccefs v/as owing, as my friend the

Ruftian told me, to the time of tide, it being then low

water, when, for hauling the feine, it fliould be nearly

high water. However, he aftured me, if I would leave

the feine all night, and a man along with it, I ftiould

have
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^ ^y^ ^- have plenty of iifli the next morning. I embraced this

u— r offer, with great pleafure, and left one of my failors, who
jliiy.' had fome little knowledge of the Ruffian language.

Friday 21.

The Ruffian fettlcment, if I may be allowed to call

that one where the refidence is only temporary, was litu-

ated on a pleafant piece of flat land, about three miles

in length, and 200 yards over, bounded by a good fandy

beach on one fide, and a fmall lake of frefh water, which

empties itfelf into the fea, on the other. In this lake they

catch plenty of fine falmon. The beach terminates at

each end in high points of land, which form a fnug bay,

where fmall craft might lie with great fafety.

The Ruffians were twenty-five in number, exclufive of

the Indians, which I now found were brought from Ko~
diac and Oonalafka. They had two fkin boats, each cal-

culated to row twelve oars, and the thwarts were double

banked. I underftood that the chief and the Indians

took up their abode in a fmall tent covered with canvas,

and the remainder flept under the two boats juft men-
tioned.

They have no bread; their diet feems toconfifl princi-

pally of fifh, and a mefs is made of the root of a plant,

called by Steller the Serena, vv'hich would tafte very well,,

were it not rendered unpalatable, by being mixed with ani-

mal oil: they had alfo fome very good tea.
'

X

Amongst the party were three Indian women ; one of

whom I was informed came from Oonalafka, the others

from Kodiac. ;

I COULD
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I COULD perceive that they procured no furs by bar- ^ ^^^ ^•

tering with the Americans, and that they got no fea otter ' *

fkins, nor indeed furs of any kind, but what the Kodiac juiy."

Indians caught in hunting.
"**'^ ^''

During my flay amongft the Ruffians, they were all

very bulily employed. Some were drefling green fea otter

fkins, others repairing their boats, and cleaning anus.

Moft of the Indians were out on a hunting party; the few

left behind were bufied in fitting darts to their fpears, and

making fnufF from tobacco, of which they feem very fond,

and their women in cooking and repairing canoes.

It was very evident that this little party were under

great apprehenfions from the Americans. Indeed, the

chief gave me to underftand, that they had attempted to

furprife them feveral times, which made it abfolutely ne-

cefTary for them to be conftantly on their guard. He told

me, that they were a fet of favage, cruel people, but fpoke

much in favour of .the Oonalafka and Kodiac Indians.

Having procured all the intelligence I could from the

Ruflian chief, I returned towards evening on board my
own vefTel.

During the night the weather was very unfettled, and

the wind variable ; blowing at times in heavy fqualls from

the land, with calms by turns-

At k,\fz\\ o'clock next morning I fent the whale-boat Saturday 22.

to the Ruflian fettlement, to learn what fuccefs thev had

had with the feine. The boat returned at nine o'clock,

P deeply
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^. ^y^ ^- deeply loaded with fine falmon
;

part of which I Tent on
*-——— board the Queen Charlotte; and now having a plentiful

July. fupply of good fifh, the people were no longer upon fait
catur ay 2z.

pj.Qyj{JQj^s^ ^^t in Hcu of it had fifh and yams ferved to

them. Part of the fhip's crew were fent to cut firewood,

and others had liberty given them to recreate themfelves.

on fhore.

Towards noon the Ruffian chief returned my vifit.

The fervice he had rendered us in pointing out a fituationt

where we at any time could catch plenty of fifh, demanded
feme addition to my former prefent, and I gave him fe-

veral articles, which in my opinion would be ferviceable;

fuch as fait, vinegar, port wine, and brandy; and obferv-

ing when I was at his rcfidence that they had boiled fome

of the yams I had given them, which feemed to pleafe

them very much, I added to my prefent about four hun-
dred weight more.

Though my new acquaintance and myfelf underftood

each other but very imperfectly, yet he feemed very much
pleafed with this mutual exchange of friendly offices, and
after ftaying on board a ffiort time, he took his leave^ and
returned on ffiore.

Soon afterwards I went in ths whale-boat, accompanied

by captain Dixon, to take a fiirvey of the harbour. On;

our firft fetting out, we expefted to find a ftrait leading,

out to fea, but we prefently found ourfelves miftaken. The.

harbour, from the fmall illand at the entrance, and which
obtained the name of Paffage Ifiand, runs up about nine

miks, nearly in an Eaft South Eaft direction, and after-

wards
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wards terminates in a frefK water river that branches out in ^ ^yA ^^

leveral directions. There are feveral projedling points on "-

—

^~—*

each fide the harbour that form very fnug and good bays, My-

with excellent beaches, where a Ihip might, if neceflary, *
""^ ^^

'^'

be hauled on fhore with the greateft fafety; the depth of

water clofe to the beach feven and eight fathoms. In our

way we called on the wooding party, whom we found

bufily employed. My carpenter informed me, that he

had feen a tree with two holes through it, which appeared

to have been made by fwivel fhot; if fo, they probably

were fired from a Ruffian floop when hereabouts at the

American Indians, who I am certain have recently inha-

bited this neighbourhood, and fled at the approach of the

Ruffians ; for we faw a number of huts fcattered here and
there, fome of them very large, and feveral appeared to

have been but lately deferted. After determiniHg the ex-

tent of the harbour, we landed, and walked up to the

freffi water river; being at that time low water, the river

was very narrow ; it abounded with falmon, and on the

banks we could perceive the tracks of bears and the moofe
deer. The flood-tide making foon afterwards, we em-
barked, and rowed into one of the branches, intending to

proceed as far up it as poffible; but on getting into the

mouth of the largefl: branch, our attention was taken up
by a large brown bear coming down to the river. I was
in hopes that we ffiould have come within mufquet-ffiotof

him, but he got flght of us, and made off into the woods
with much greater fpeed than I imagined a bear could run,

and was prefentiy out of flght.

In the courfe of an hour we faw more than t^venty

bears, but they were all fo ffiy, that we could not fhoot

P 2 one.
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one. Night now coming on, we left the Ihore, and got on

board about ten o'clock.

Tuefday25. By thc 25th wc had Completed our wood and water,

and the jQiips were ready for fea; fo that I waited with im-

patience for an opportunity of proceeding up the river, as

there was a probability of meeting with inhabitants, and
confeqiiently v/e flood a chance of procuring furs. At
prefent, however, the wind was light and variable, frequently

inclining to calm, and the weather thick and foggy. In

the afternoon I went along with captain Dixon to look

into a bay lituated to the Eaftward of the North point of

the harbour. We found it a pretty good one, carry-

ing foundings in fourteen, twelve, and eight fathom

water, over a bottom of fine black fand. We landed

on the V/efl fide of the bay, and in walking round

it difcovered two veins of kennel coal, fituated near fome

hills jufl above the beach, about the middle of the bay;,

and with very little trouble feveral pieces were got out of

the bank, nearly as large as a man's head. From this bay

we rowed acrofs for the entrance leading into the harbour

to the Southward of Paflage Ifle, and found plenty of wa-
ter; but the paiTage much narrower than the Northern one.

The befi: time to run into this harbour is as near low water

as poffible. Whatever danger there is may then be [ecu.

either from the beds of kelp, or the rocks lliewing them-
felves above water. In the evening we returned on board,

and I tried fome of the coal we had difcovered, and found

it to burn clear and well.

Wednef. 26. At fix o'clock in the morning of the 26th, the wea-

ther, which for fome time had been very thick, cleared a'
'

little.

ii'ii'''''
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little, and we began to unmoor. At eight o'clock we chap.
V.

weighed and came to fail, with a light variable breeze. At ————

'

nine o'clock the wind came to the Northward and Weft- juiy."

ward ; and the Queen Charlotte being to the Northward
of us, was enabled to lie out, but I could not accomplifh

it. The flood-tide making in, and finding we fet very

faft towards Paffage Ifle, we brought up, and being ex-

ceedingly anxious to get into the main river, began warp-

ing againft the tide. The Queen Charlotte got clear out,

and I made her aflgnal to anchor, which fhe obeyed. About
eleven o'clock it began to blow very frefli from the North

North V/eft:, with conftant rain, and we were obliged

again to bring up. At noon the weather grew moderate,

and we endeavoured by every means to get out to fea, but

found it a difficult matter to accomplifli, owing to the un-

certainty of the tide, and the wind continually fliifting.

However, at eight o'clock, having worked out as far as

the outer rocks, a breeze fprung up from the Southward,

with which we made all fail, and got out, though we
paffed very near a ledge of rocks to the Northward : when
a-breaft; of that ledge, we were driven paft it in a hurry

by the flood-tide, which took us and carried us very fafl:

to the Northward. Soon afterwards the breeze failed u?,

and I was afraid of coming too near fome funken rocks,

fltuated to the Northward and Eaftward of the North.

ledge; therefore run a warp out to check the fl:iip. The
breeze coming on again in a fliort time, v/e flipped the:

warp, and run further off, and at ten o'clock brought-to

for the yaul, which I had fent to weigh the kedge, Ac
eleven o'clock the boat c-ame on board, and about the fame

time we joined the Queen Charlotte, and found fhe was

nearly under way. During the night we had light airs,

anxi
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and the tide carried us very faft to the North Eaft into a

deep opening, which is formed by Anchor Point, and the

Yuly. land to the North Eaft of Point Bede. Our depth of wa-
:

^ "^ ^ ter was too much for anchoring, being upwards of lixty

fathoms; fo that we were under the necefiity of waiting

Thurfday27. for a brcczc to pufh out again. At five o'clock in the

morning a light breeze came on from the Eaftward, with

which we ftood North North Weft for Anchor Point, hav-

ing got out of the opening with the ebb tide. The lead

was kept conftantly going, and we had foundings from

forty-eight to thirty fathoms water, over a bottom of fine

grey fand.

At noon Point Bede bore South by Eaft half Eaft, and

Anchor Point North 21° Weft, diftant from the neareft

land about five leagues. The latitude, by obfervation,

was 59° 34' North.

We ftretched up the river, with light breezes from the

Southward and Eaftward, till half paft five o'clock, when
the flood-tide being fpent, we came-to with the ftream-

anchor in twenty fathoms water, over a rocky bottom :

Anchor Point bearing North 33° Eaft, five miles diftant;

the Volcano Mount North 86° Weft; the North land in

fight on the Weftern fhore. North 2 4° Weft ; and an ap-

pearance of an opening on the Weft fide. North 63° Weft.

A LARGE column of fmoke ifiued from the fummit of

Mount Volcano, but no fiery eruption was to be feen;

neither could we perceive any fires, or other figns of the

coaft being inhabited on either fide the river, which was
rather remarkable, as the adjacent country feemed pleafant,

and
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and well flickered from the inclemency of the weather. ^ ^^ ^ ^•

This inclined me to think that the Ruffians we found in Coal —;-—

^

Harbour had been up the river and quarrelled with the j'uiy.

natives ; and I began to fear that our fuccefs in the river
'^' ^^ ^^'

would be very fmall ; however, I determined to fland on,

and leave nothing unattempted towards attaining the prin-

cipal objed: of our voyage. At ten o'clock we weighed

and flood up the river with the flood and a light breeze

from the Southward. The ebb making ftrong at eight Friday 2s..

o'clock in the morning, we could not flem it with a lig.ht

breeze ; therefore anchored in twenty-four fathoms,, over

a rocky bottom; Anchor Point bearing South, 30° Eaft,

diftant five leagues ; the Volcano Mount South Weft half

Weft ; the extremes of an ifland on the Weft fhore,. from>

North, 62° Weft, to North, 48° Wefl, diftant about five

leagues. At the time we anchored, the tide run four-

miles an hour ; the ebb fetting from the North by Eaft,,

and the flood from the South by Weft, and about half-

tide it run nearly five miles an hour. Our latitude was
60° 9' North, and we found 23° 15' Eafterly variation..

The land on the V/eftern fide near the fhore appearing;

very pleafant, and likely to be inhabited, I determined to-

ftand over and look for anchorage. At four o'clock a

point of land which contracts the river to the Weftwardl

bore North 54.° Weft, five miles diftant. We now had
foundings from 20 to 25 fathoms of water over a rocky bot-

tom; but after hauling round the point, we fhoaled it,, and.

at fix o'clock, having thirteen fathoms water over a fhingly

bottom, we came-to with the beft bower ; the Northern-

moft land in fight on theWeft fhore, bearing North 2o"Eafl',^

and the diftance from the neareft land about five miles*.
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Indians come to the Ships with Furs.—Shena a thieving

Difpojition.—Bring great Quantities of Salmon to bar-

ter.—Short Defcription of the Coimtry nearTrading Bay.

^—Climate.—Produce.—'The Ships leave Tradi?tg Bay^

and proceed down the River.—Requefled by the Indians

to join with them againft the Ruffians.—Prefents given

at parting.—Leave Cook's River^ and proceed towards

Prince TFiiliants Sound.—Prevented from mahiig it by

contra?y Winds.—Proceed along the Coafi.—Difap-

poi7ited in meeting with Crofs Sou7id.

c HA p. QOON after we anchored, two fmall canoes came off

V— « ^ from the fhore, nearly a-breaft of the fhip, and went

July* along-fide the Queen Charlotte. I afterwards learnt that
Friday 28. ^^^ j^^^ nothing to barter, except a few dried falmon,

which captain Dixon purchafed for beads ; and alfo made
them a few prefents, in order to convince them that our

intentions were friendly, and that v/e wifhed to trade with

them in a peaceable manner. They feemed to comprehend

captain Dixon's meaning, and promifed to bring furs the

Saturday 29. foUowing day. About feVen o'clock the next morning we
had the pleafure of feeing two large canoes and feveral

fmall ones pufhing off from the fhore. The large canoes

contained about twenty people each ; the fmall ones held

but one, or at moft two perfons. When at fome diftance

from us they joined in a fong, which was continued for a

confider-
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confiderable length of time ; and afterwards came along- ^ ^^^'^ ^•

fide, extending their arms as a token of their pacific in- ' -*

tentions, and many of them held up green plants, pro- ]^\y'

bably for the fame motive. Moft of thefe Indians had ""^ ^^ ^^'

their faces daubed entirely over with red oker and black

lead, which gave them a very difgufting appearance ; their

nofes and ears were in general ornamented v/ith fmall blue

beads or teeth, and they had a flit cut in the under lip,

in a line parallel with the mouth, which was adorned in a

limilar manner. We procured from this party near twenty

fea-otter fkins, and a few cloaks made of the earlefs marmot
fkins fewed together very neatly. They traded in a fair

open manner, and were very importunate with us to go on
fhore. I intreated one of them, who appeared to be a

chief, to come on board, which he declined at firft, un-
lefs I fent one of the failors into his canoe as an hoftage

;

but whilft I was fpeaking with him, one of his com-
panions ventured on board, and prefently afterwards the

chief and feveral others followed his example ; however,

to convince them that they were perfedlly fafe, I fent one

of my people into their boat, agreeably to the chief's

requeft. After ftaying on board fome time, and gratifying

their curiofity with looking at the veflel, they left us and

paddled on fhore, feemingly well fatisfied with their re-

ception.

From this favourable beginning, I was inclined to think

we could not change our fituation for a better, therefore

determined to keep it a few days ; accordingly we fighted

the beft bower, and moored with it to the Southward, and

the ftream to the Northward. Our obfervation at noon

gave 60° 49' latitude.

Q^ On
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V-— ,

—

> we purchafed fome good fea-otterfkins, together with feveral

July! marmot cloaks, racoons, and foxes ; they alfo brought us
Sunday 30.

pj^j^^y of cxcelleut frcfh falmon, which we obtained for beads

-and buttons. Our traffic for fome days was much in the

fame fbate, and the behaviour of the natives was very quiet

and peaceable ; however, according to Indian cuflom, they

made no fcruple of thieving, and fome that were on board

Th^"fda^'
^^^ ^^^^g George on the 3d Auguft, gave us a fpecimen of

their talents in that line, by ftealing the hook from a

biock-ftrap, and a grindftone-handle, which being made
of iron, was no doubt reckoned a prize. I did not

however think it prudent to ufe violence with them for

thefe trifling depredations, and contented myfelf with or-

dering a good look-out to be kept, to prevent their ftealing

any thing in future.

An elderly chief went on board the Queen Charlotte,

from whom captain Dixon gathered fome information re-

•fpedling the Ruffians. He clearly underftood from the

old man's pointing to the guns, and defcribing the ex-

ploiion they made, as well as from other circumftances,

that there had lately been a battle between the Ruffians

and the natives, in which the Ruffians were worfted : the

chief at the fame time intimated, that they would not
' quarrel with us on that account, as he was certain we be-

longed to another nation, from the difference in our drefs.

Flow this quarrel originated we could not learn, but moft
probably it was occalioned by theft.

The Indians, on leaving the ffiip, gave us to under-

ftand that their neighbourhood was drained of furs, but that

they
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they would go to procure more in the adjacent country, chap.
VI.

In the afternoon a ftrong gale of wind came on, which
continued till the forenoon of the 5th, varying from South Auguii.

South Eaft to South South Weft. A confiderable fea fet
^''"'"'^ ^•

into the bay, that caufed the ftiips to ride very heavy,

but we found much more fo at flack water than at any

other time. This difference I imagine to be occafioned

by our lying in a different tide to what there is in the

ftream ; fo that during the time of low water a fea rolls

in ; but as foon as the tide makes in the ftream, it runs

along the mouth of the bay, and breaks off the fea con-

ftderably. About ten o'clock in the forenoon, the wea-
ther growing moderate, one large canoe and feveral fmall

ones came along-fide, bringing us four good fea-otter

fkins, a few martins, racoons, and foxes, and plenty of

fine falmon. The large canoe had been abfent two days,

to trade for furs in various parts of the river, and the

people now gave us to underftand that the adjoining

country was entirely drained of fkins, and that they could

not procure any more. One of the Indians in the large ca-

noe had a very good Nankin frock, and another a blue frock,

which they wanted to fell : feveral of them had a number
of fmall blue glafs beads, which they feemed very fond of,

but the frocks v/ere held in very little eftimation. Thefe
articles muft doubtlefs have been procured from the Ruf-
fians previous to their quarrel, and foon after they came
into the river. I was inclined to believe the information

we obtained from our vifiters refpe(fling the fcarcity of

furs in this part ; as I had obferved for fome days paft the

canoes came from different quarters, and the few fkins

they brought were of an inferior quality ; I therefore de-

_
termined to quit Cook's River the firft opportunity, and

Q^ 2 proceed
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^' proceed to Prince William's Sound, where I expeded to

procure a good fupply of fine furs.
1786.
Auguft.

Saturday 5.

Monday 7.

Tuefday 8.

At noon the weather was very unfettled, with every

appearance of an approaching gale, which prevented me
from weighing. Towards evening a frefh gale came on
from the Southward; and at nine o'clock, when the flood

made, it blew very ftrong, which occafioned us to let go
the fmall bower, and veer away on both cables, until we
brought the fmall bower a-head. The gale continued till

noon on the 7th ; during which time no canoes came near

us ; but about two o'clock, the weather growing more
moderate, two fmall canoes ventured off, from whom we
purchafed a fufficient quantity of falmon to ferve the fhip's

company one day ; but they brought no furs of any kind

whatever. Towards evening two large canoes^ came off

from the Eaflern fliore ; but the weather then being very

bad, they paffed on, without calling along-fide, and went
on fhore a-breaft of the fhips, where they hauled their

canoes, and turned them bottom up, probably to anfwer

the purpofe of temporary habitations, as we foon after-

wards faw a fire lighted near each of them. Notwith-
flanding the heavy gale of wind we recently had experi-

enced, it raifed no fea on the oppofite beach ; on the

contrary, the water was fo fmooth, that a fmall boat

might be able to land on any part of it with fafety.

We flill had frefh gales to the Southward, with thick

hazy weather ; this, however, did not prevent two fmall

canoes from venturing along-fide with a few falmon. In

the afternoon of the 8th, two of the natives came on
board, and I gave each of them a knife, a gimblet, and

6 feme
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fome beads. They were totally at a lofs what to make of ^ ^j^ ^'

the gimblets, till I pointed out their ufe, and taught "—--—

'

them to bore a hole through a piece of wood, which at Auguii,

once difcovered their value; and they admired the gimblets

far beyond their other prefents.

Tuefday 8r

When my viiiters prepared to go on fhore, it came an
to blow very hard ; on which I gave them to underftand,

that if they would ftay on board till the gale was over, I

would haul their canoes upon deck ; to this propofal they

readily agreed, but an old furly man in one of the canoes

objedled to it, and iniifted on their leaving the fhip, which
they did, and after a good deal of difficulty got fafe on
fhore. At eight o'clock the gale increafed, and at nine it

came on to blow fo ftrong at South, that 1 judged it pru-

dent to have the topgallant-mafls got down upon deck,

the topmafts ftruck dole down to the rigging, and the

lower yards kept aloft, ready for making fome fail, fhould

we be forced from our anchors. The water, however,

continued more fmooth than could have been expelled

;

and the vefTel being made fnug, rode very eafy. At eleven

o'clock, when fhe tended to the flood, apprehending that

our prefent fcope of cable would be infufficient to ride her

againft both wind and tide, we wore away to one and a;

quarter cable on the beft bower.

At eight o'clock next morning, the weather appearing Wednef. 9.

more fettled, we began to fway up the topmafts ; but whilft

we were engaged in this bufinefs, it came on to blow very

frefh, which determined me to keep all faft, as I did not

judge it prudent to quit our lituation till there was a pro^

bability of our clearing the river^

The.
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Wednef. 9.

The heavy and continued gale of wind for fome days paft

had raifed no furf on the beach to the Weflw^ard of us,

Auguft. and I am inclined to think there never is much fea near the

fhore v^ith any wind whatever. My reafon for forming

this conjefture is, that the natives have fixed wears for
'

catching falmon in feveral places, which, fhould any fea

fet in fhore, would certainly be wafhed away by the furf.

The land to the Weftward is prettily diverfified with

vallies and gently rifing grounds, which in general are

clothed with pines and fhrubs. Many of the vales have

fmall rills of water which difcharge themfelves into the

fea, and in one of them were feveral houfes and fome ftages

on which the natives dry their falmon. Thefe, contrafled

with the mountains fituated behind them, which are en-

tirely covered with fnow, compofe a landfcape at once beau-

tiful and pidurefque.

During the late ftormy unfettled weather, the air had

been mild and temperate, and I am inclined to think that

the climate here is not fo fevere as has been generally fup-

pofed; for, in the courfe of our traffic with the natives,

they frequently brought berries of feveral forts, and in par-

ticular blackberries, equally fine with thofe met with in

England.

Besides the various forts of furs met with here, and
which have already been enumerated. Cook's River pro-

duces native fulphur, ginfeng, fnake root, black lead, coalj,

together with the greateft abundance of fine falmon ; and
the natives behave quietly and barter fairly j fo that a moft

J profitable
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profitable trade might doubtlefs be carried on here by any ^
^yf"

^•

perfons of flifficient enterorife to undertake it. »»—...—>-/
^

.
^ }786.

Auguft.

Towards midnight the gale fubfided, and at three
^"^•9-

o'clock in the morning of the lotha light breeze coming Thurfdayio.

on from the North North Eaft, we began to unmoor. At
five o'clock we weighed, and came to fail with a moderate

breeze at North Eaft. Soon after v/e got. under fail, the

wind began to haul round to the South Eaft ; and finding

that the ebb-tide fet us in towards the South point of the

'bay we had juft left (and which obtained the Name of

•Trading Bay\ it became neceflary to haul the wind clofe.

Juft as we got a-breaft of the point, we were taken by a

very rapid tide fetting to the South Weft (which was a di-

re&ion very different to what we exped:ed); and there

being little wind, and that little Southerly, we were not

able to get out of the tide, though a very little pufh would
have done it; for the South South Eaft tide line was juft

without us. Immediately afterwards I faw a dry fhoal bear-

ing South Weft, right in the diredion of the tide's courfe,

and we were driving for it at the rate of five miles an hour.

I prefently faw that there was no other method of avoid-

ing this flioal than by anchoring, and was glad to find we
had clear ground ; therefore anchored immediately in eleven

fathoms water, over a bottom of fine dark fand inclining;

to mud. The Queen Charlotte came-to at the fame time,

about half a mile to the Weftward of us.

The South Point of Trading Bay bore North 24° Weftj

four miles diftant; the Eaft point of an ifland to the South-

ward of us. South 5° Eaft, and the North Eaft point of

the ftioal South 14° Eaft, diftant a quarter of a mile.

At
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^ ^,^ ^' At low water the fhoal was dry for about a mile and a

*— ^
—

'

half, extending from North Kaft to South Weft. It ap-

Auguii, peared to be a bank of black muddy fand, flat on every
Thurfdayio.

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ water fo fmooth all round, that if we had

drifted on it, in all probability we fhould not have received

any injury. However, as we had little wind, and fine

clear weather, I fent my whale-boat to found all round it.

V/ithin this fhoal to the Weftward the land appeared very

high, and in many places covered with fnow. Near the

fea was a narrow flip of low land covered with pines, and

there appeared fome openings like harbours; but time

would not admit of my fending the boat to examine them.

I faw a rock from the mafli-head, which is covered before

high water in the direction of North half Eaft, from the

Eaftern point of that ifland to the Southward of us, and

forms part of a flioal that appears to ftretch out two or

three miles. A rock was alfo feen about half a mile

from the South point of Trading Bay, which, to-

gether with the flioal s, makes the navigatidii in this part

of the river much more dangerous than it was fuppofed to

be. Whilft we lay at anchor, feveral fmall canoes came
off from a town near the South point of Trading Bay. In

one of them was a man whom I had found very ufeful in

procuring furs during our ftay in the bay ; on which ac-

count he was called '^ ihe Factor." I clearly underftood

from him, that the Ruflians frequented the Weft: flde of

the ifland to the Southward, and that there is a paflage

betwixt that and the main; if fo, I think it muft be

greatly incommoded with fhoals, and dangerous on ac-

count of the rapidity of the tides. My friend the Fador
brought nothing to difpofe of except a few falmon. It

feems, his principal motive in paying me this viflt was, to

beg
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beg our affiftance againil the Ruffians . He was very im- ^ ^ ^ ^*
VI,

Thurlday 10.

portunate with me to grant his requeft, intimating at the

fame time that he could prefently aflemble a large fleet of Auguft.

canoes, with which, affifted by our fhips, they could ealily

get the better of their enemies. On my rcfuflng his re-

queft, he feemed rather mortified j but to confole him in

fome meafure for this difappointment, I gave him a light

horfeman's cap, of which he was very proud; and his

countrymen beheld him with fuch a mixture of admira-

tion and envy, that I greatly queftion whether he will be

able to keep it long in his poffeffion. I alfo diftributed a

few trifles amongft the other Indians, and they returned on

fliore perfediy fatisfied, notv/ithitanding I refufed to efpoufe

their caufe a2:ainft the Ruffians.

At one o'clock the whale-boat returned from found-

ing, and the officer who was in her inlormed me, that he'

found four and five fathoms water about half a mile from

the flioal, aiid all round it near the fame depth Ov^r a- bot-

tom of black muddy fand, the tide running at the rate oi

four miles an hour. Soon after four o'clock, the flood

being nearly done, wx weighed and ftretched over for the

Eaftern fhdre, with a light breeze from the South South

Eaft. After getting about two miles to the Eaftward, the

water deepened fo much, that we got no ground with fixty

fathoms of line ; but after paffmg the mid channel, we
ftruck the ground in thirty- four fathoms water, over a

fhingly bottom, and the water fhoaled gradually as we ad-

vanced towards the Eaftern fhore. About nine o'clock ^^ e

anchored in fixteen fathoms water, oyer a fiiingly bottom,

as I judged the ebb to have been dor.e; but' it run down
R neac
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near an hour longer than I expeded. When at anchor,

the South point of Trading Bay bore North 46° Weft.

Auguii. The extremes of the ifland on the Weftern fhore South 65"^

Weftj and South 30' Weft, diftant from the neareft land on
Friday II. the Eaft ftiorc about two leagues. Next morning at half

paft five o'clock, the flood-tide being done, we weighed and

made fail with a light breeze at South South Weft, and car-

ried foundings along fhore about two leagues diftant, from

fifteen to twenty fathoms, over a fhingly bottom. At eight

o'clock, the North point of an ifland on the Weftern. ftiore

bore North 84° Weft, fix leagues, and fome rocks that are

fituated two miles from the Eaftern fhore, South 53° Eaft,

three leagues dift:ant. Thefe rocks make their appearance

at all times of tide, yet are not noticed in captain Cook's

chart of the river, but are in Mr. Edgar's, who was mafter

of the Difcovery ; he I think has laid them down about a

league too far to the Southward.

We tacked at nine o'clock, and foon afterwards law a:

number of canoes, which at firft I concluded were traders

coming off to the fhip ; but on looking at them through,

a glafs, I perceived two Ruftian boats amongft them; they
were about a league to the Northward of us, and appeared

to be ftanding over for the ifland on the Weftern fhore ::

juft at this time the breeze from the South South Weft
frefhening, the boats fet their fails, and pufhed over for

the ifland. They no doubt were the fame party we met
at Coal Harbour ; and probably the Fador's intelligence,

refpeding their having a fettlement on the Weft fide of

that ifland, was true.

Having
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Having in general light variable winds, with calms by ^

turns, we took the advantage of the tide in {landing down
the river, and by noon on the 13 th were well clear of it. Aoguii.

At that time the extremes of the Barren Iflands bore South ^""'^*'' '^*

Weft and South, 38" Weft; Cape Elizabeth North, 80°

Weft, diftant about five leagues ; and our diftance from

the neareft fhore about three leagues. The land on which

Cape Elizabeth is fituated is an ifland, and in the ftraits

formed by it and the back land there is good anchorage

and fhelter. Hereabouts would be a moft defirable fitu-

ation for carrying on a whale-fiftiery ; the whales being on

the coaft, and clofe in fhore, in vaft numbers ; and there

being convenient and excellent harbours quite handy for the

bufinefs. The Barren Iflands, which are fituated nearly in

the midway between Point Banks and Cape Elizabeth, are

very high and totally barren ; they lie in a clufter, and

appear to have good pafiages between them. With a fine

breeze from the Weft South Weft we ftood along-fhore, at

the diftance of three leagues, fteering Eaft by North for

Prince William's Sound. The lead was kept conftantly

going, but we got no ground with forty fathoms of line.

At eight o'clock I changed the courfe to North Eaft

half Eaft, in order to make the South Weft point of

Montague Ifland ; the Wefternmoft land in fight bearing

Weft South Weft, and the Eafternmoft North by Weft,

eight or nine leagues diftant.

Light variable winds, with intervening calms and hazy

weather, prevented us from making any great progrefs to-

wards the entrance into Prince William's Sound. At two

o'clock in the afternoon of the 17th, having nearly a Thurfdayij?

calm, and the current fetting us diredlly off fhore, we
R 2 anchored
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^ ^j^ ^- anchored in forty-three fathoms v/ater, over a bottom of
« ' gravel mixed with fmall flones and fliells. The extremes

Auguii. of Montague Ifland bore North, 45° Eaft, and North,
*"^ ^^'''*

9° Eaft; the middle of the pafTage into Prince William's

Sound North, 2° Eaft ; and our diftance from the neareft

land three or four miles. During the afternoon and night

we had light airs, inclining to calm, with thick foggy
Friday i&.. wcathcr. Ncxt morning a moderate breeze fprung up

from the Weft South Weft ; but the fog was fo thick,

that we could not fee any object half a cable's length from

the fhip. At fix o'clock in the afternoon, the fog rather

difoerfing, we weighed and came to fail ; but the day

being fo far fpent, 1 did not think it prudent to ftand in

for the paffage in the night ; therefore ftood to the South-

ward under an eafy fail. We had foundings in torty-four

fathoms water, with a bottom of grey fand ; but at mid-
night, in ftanding to the North Weft, we ftruck no
ground with ninety fathoms of line, and prefently after-

wards got no bottom wdth 106 fathoms. At nine o'clock

Satsifday 19. ncxt moming, the fog clearing away over Montague
Iftand, we faw the North Eaft point bearing North,.

39° Eaft, four leagues diftant ; but light baffling winds

prevented our making any great progrefs towards it.

At four in the afternoon the extremes of Montap^ue

Iftand bore from North by Eaft to Eaft, the neareft

part about four miles diftant, and a rock which lies

to the South Weft of the Green Iftes, North, ii° Eaft.

A light breeze now fprung up at Eaft, with which we
fteered North North Eaft, and I began to conceive hopes

that we fliould get into the paflage before night came on ;

in this however I w^as difappointed ; for as foon as we got

the paftlige open,, we took the current,, and the w:ind

growings

8
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growing fcant, it fet us to leeward of the pafliige, and ^ ^y{^
^'

very faft towards fome fmall iflands and rocks which are '
--—

'

fituated at the South extreme of an illand that forms the Augu(i.

Weftern fide of the pailage : I therefore, at fix o'clock, ^ " ^^ '^'

was under the neceffity of tacking and {landing to the

South South Eaft; and even then, with a three-knot

breeze, and all the fail we could carry, for near three

hours, we could barely keep clear of the rocks ; indeed I

could have anchored at this time, but we had eighty-four

fathoms water, which I thought too great a depth to

anchor in. During our ineffedual attempt to m.ake the

entrance, we had the boats a-head towing the fliip, but

all to no purpofe ; and I mufl own that it was rather a

mortifying circumP:ance to be thrown out, after making
ourfeives almcfl; fure of getting into the pafiage, as at one

time we had every reafon to exped:, and had got all ready

for anchoring. The wind continued variable, but gene-

rally in the Eaftern and Northern boards, which was quite

unfavourable to us, and we confequently plied to little

advantage. At three o'clock in the afternoon of the 2ifl Monda;- 2»,

the South Weft point of Montague Ifland bore North Weft
by North ; having then a frefh breeze at Eafi; North Eaft,

I flood diredly in lor it, intending, if poflible, to have

luficd round it, and to have anchored in' a fandy bay

that lies jufi: round the South Wefi: point. For fome
tim.e every thing was in our favour, and I had hardly a

doubt of gaining anchorage, until we brought the South

Weft point to bear North by Eaft, when the current took

us on the weather-bov.', and drove us bodily to leeward ;

[o that there was not a pofTi bility of our making the wiftied-

for entrance. At four o'clock the extremes of Montague
Itland bcre North, 4° Eaft, and North, 45° Eaft, diftant

from
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Auguft.

Monda/ 21.

from the South Weft point three miles. A frefh gale

coming on at North Eaft, with heavy fqualls and thick

rainy weather, we tacked and ftood to the South Eaft by

Eaft. On founding, we had twenty fathoms water, over a

rocky bottom. Till the 24th the wind continued at

North Eaft, blowing frefh and in fqualls, with thick

rainy weather ; fo that I gave up all hopes of making
Prince William's Sound by the South Weft paflage, and

determined to try for an entrance that leads into the Sound

by Cape Hinchinbrooke. At five o'clock in the morning
Thurfday24. of tlic 24th, the wind fhiftiug to Eaft South Eaft, I fteered

North Eaft, in order to make the Eaftern paflage into the

Sound ; the weather thick and hazy. For fome days paft

no land had appeared in fight ; but this afternoon at four

o'clock we faw land, which formed a high blufi^ point,

bearing North, 46° Weft, about four leagues diftant. The
former heavy gales from the North Eaft were now fuc-

ceeded by light variable winds and thick foggy weather,

which caufed us to ply occafionally, though to little pur-

pofe, as it was totally impracticable, with fuch weather,

to make our intended port,

Saturday 26. At eight o'clock in the evening of the 26th a light

breeze came on from the South Weft, the fog difperfed,

and we had clear, pleafant weather ; fo that I was in ex-

pedlation of a fettled South Weft wind ; therefore fteered

North North Eaft for the Eaftern paflage into Prince Wil-
liam's Sound.

Towards midnight, the breeze frefliening with thick

dirty weather, we brought-to with the fhip's head to the
Sunday 27. Southward ; and at three o'clock, the fog clearing up,

2 we
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we bore away to the Northward and made fail. Our fa-

vourable profpedl however was but of fhort duration ; for

we again had variable winds and foggy weather to en- Auguft.

counter with ; on this, I fent my whale-boat on board the ""
*^

Queen Charlotte for captain Dixon, in order to confult

him refpeding our future proceedings. He came immedi-
ately on board the King George ; and after fixing on King
George's Sound for our winter quarters, we came to a.

refolution of quitting this part of the coaft in a day or

two, fhould the wind continue unfavourable, and endea-

vouring to make fome harbour farther to the Southward.

Indeed it was high time to come to a determination of

this fort ; the feafon for our bufinefs was far advanced,

and much time had been fpent to no purpofe, owing to

contrary winds and bad weather, a continuation of which,

together with heavy gales of wind from the Weflward,

might foon be expected to fet in with a continuance ; it

was therefore thought moft prudent, fhould we be difap-

pointed a fhort time longer, to make the beft of our way
to the Southward, and endeavour to get intoCrofs Sound,

or the Bay of Iflands ; both of them being harbours feen-^

by captain Cook during our laft voyage. Having fettled;

thefe points, captain Dixon returned on board his own
veflel.

The fun breaking out juft at noon, we had an oppor-

tunity of taking an obfervation, which, gave 59° latitudej,

the longitude 146° 3'..

We founded at four o'clock with 100 fathoms of line,,

but got no ground i the extremes of the land in fight

bore
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bore from Weft half "North to North North Weft half

Weft, diftant from the neareft part of it feven or eight

Auguft. leagues. At fix o'clock the land in fight bore Weft by
"'

South and North Eaft. The land to the North Eaft ap-

peared to be two low iftands, which I conjeclured were

lituated between Kayes Iftand and the land of Cape

Hinchinbrooke ; at the fame time the points of an opening,

which I took for the Eaftern paflage into Prince V/iiliam's

Sound, bore North Weft half North, and North North

Weft, diftant five or fix leagues. Having a moderate

breeze from the North Eaft, and fine weather, we ftood

in towards the opening till eight o'clock, v/hen the

wind hauled to the North North Eaft, which laid us

off fo much that we could not fetch in ; therefore we
tacked and. ftood to the Eaftward under an eafy fail, in-

Monday28. tending to try for the paftage next morning. At two

.o'clock we wore, and fteered North by Weft half Weft,

with a breeze from the North Eaft by North. At four

o'clock, having a frcfh gale at North Eaft, and fine clear

weather, I expelled from the courfe vve had been fteering

during the night that we fhould have had the fmal! ifiands,

fecn by us the preceding evening, bearing about Noith by
Eaft, and diftant about tour miles ; from which fituation,

with the North Eaft wind v>^e nov/ had, we could have

run into the paffage with a large wind ; but I v,-as'mueh

furprifed to fee the fmall iftands bearing North Eaft by
North, and dulant about nine leagues ; fo much had the

current driven us cir fhore during the night. Flovv^cver,

we ftood to the North North Weft under all the fail we
could fet ; hoping, if the weather remained fettkd, tl^at

we might be able before night came on to get into the

paftage.,
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paffage, and anchor there; fo that if the wind failed us,

we might be able to work in to the Sound with the tide
;

but at feven o'clock it began to blow very frefh, with AVgu^'it

thick hazy weather, and every appearance of an approach- °" **^ '

ing gale, the land entirely hid with a thick fog. Under

thefe circumitances I did not think it prudent to run in

for the paffage ; therefore at half paft feven o'clock we
tacked and flood to the South Eafl. I now gave up
all thoughts of getting into the Sound this feafon ; there-

fore determined to quit this part of the coaft immediately,

and ftand to the Southward, where there was a probability

of meeting with more favourable weather.

With a frefh gale from the Eafl North Eafl, we fleered

South Eaft by South, the weather flill thick and foggy,

attended with rain. During the night we frequently

founded with eighty fathoms of line, but got no bottom.

The wind never fixed at one point for any length of

time, but varied continually ; fometimes blowing frefh

and in fqualls, with alternate calms and thick rainy-

weather.

On the 4th of September, finding myfelf very indif- September,

ferent, I fent for captain Dixon to come on board, in- "" ^^ ^*

tending, fliould my illnefs increafe fo as to prevent me
from keeping the deck, for the Queen Charlotte to take

the lead, and make for Crafs Sound, from thence to Cape
Edgecombe, and afterwards to King George's Sound, where

we had before determined to winter, and build a fhalop

of about fixty or feventy tons burthen, if we were for-

tunate^ enough to get in before the winter feafon fi;t in fo

S bad
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bad as to prevent us from making the neceffary prepara-

tions for efFeding that purpofe.

At eight o'clock in the morning of the 5th we faw the

land making in two very high mountains, one of which

bore North North Weft half Weft, and the other North

North Weft half Weft, diftant fourteen or fifteen leagues.

Thefe mountains we ftippofed to be Mount Saint Elias and

Mount Fairweather, according to their fituation in captain

Cook's chart. We now had light variable airs, which

caufed us to ply occafionally, and retarded our progrefs

very much. Our latitude at noon was 58" 16' North, and

the longitude 140° 3'.

In the afternoon, finding myfelf fo ill as not to be able

to keep the deck, I defired my firft mate to fpeak the

Queen Charlotte, and requeft captain Dixon to take the
Saturday 9. lead, which he accordingly did. In the forenoon of the

9th, Mount Fairweather Vv^as feen bearing Eaft North
Eaft. This mountain is .fituated a little to the North-

ward and Eaftward of Crofs Sound. At noon, having a

moderate breeze from the South Eaft by Eaft, with open

cloudy weather, we ftood in fhore to the North Eaft by
Eaft ; the land in fight extending from Eaft North Eaft

to North North Eaft half Eaft, and a low point North
Eaft half Eaft, four or five leagues diftant. Ou^ latitude

then was 57° 54', and the longitude 137* 58'. At two
o'clock, the wind being then at Eaft South Eaft, our
courfe was changed to North Eaft, in order to made Crofs

Sound ; but in a few hours afterwards, being well in

with itj captain Dixon hailed, and defired my firft mate

to
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CHAP.
VI.

to acquaint me, that he faw no appearance of a port in

the fituation laid down in captain Cook's chart for Crofs

Sound ; but that what captain Cook took for an opening September.

in the land, was nothing more than a deep valley with ^"""'^J'S*

low land in it, which, at the conliderable diftance he
was from the ihore, might eafily be miftaken for a deep

opening, and confequently a good harbour might be

expected.

S 2
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CHAP. VII. '-^

r

Fruitlefs Attempt to fall in with the Bay of Ifands.—

•

- Proceed along the Coafl towards King George's Sound.—
Unfuccefsful Attempt to make it.—Departure from the

Coaji.—Pajfage from thence to the Sandwich Ifands.—
Sai7it Maria la Gorta.—Arrive off Owhyhee.—Refrefj-

ments obtaiiied.—Natives Prgpejtfty to T'heft.—Plajt of

future Proceedi7igs.—'The Ships leave Owhyhse.—Pick

up a Canoe with fo7ne Indians in Diflrefs.—Anchor at

Woahoo.

CHAP
VII.

T^OT falling in with Crofs Sound, as was expeded,

, —,
^ ^ and having no fpare time to look for it in any other

September, fi-tuation, wc tacked at four o'clock, and flood to the
Saturday 9. Soutliward with a moderate breeze from the Eaft South

Eafl-, and dark unfettled looking weather : the land in

fight extending from North North Weft to Eaft South

Eaft,- about four leagues diftant from the neareft part.

Sunday 10. The wind coutinucd moderate till four o'clock the'

next morning, when a ftrong gale came on. from the North
Eaft, attended with heavy rain. At nine o'clock the

wind fhitted to Eaft South Eaft, the gale increaiing with

thick rainy weather, which obliged us to hand the top-

fails and reef the courfes. Towards noon the gale gradually

fubfided, and at fix o'clock we had a light breeze from

the South South Weft, with a very heavy crofs fea, which
caufed
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eaufed the fliip to labour exceedingly. During the night ^ ^j^
^

we had li^ht variable winds with conflant rain : this how- '

'

o
^ 1-86.

ever was not of long continuance ; for at noon on the Sept'eaibcr.

nth a heavy ^ale- fprung up from the Eaft South Eaft ; Monday u.

the rain flill continuing without intermiilion.

The almoft conftant fucceffion of bad weather we for

fome time paft had experienced, induced me to think that

the bad weather feafon was fet in, and that our making

a port on the coaft would be very precarious ; in that cafe

we fliould be obliged to water, and fpend the winter at

the Sandwich Illands. Under this conlideration, I judged

it prudent to put the ihip's company to an allowance of

water at the rate of two quarts a man a day.

The gale continued to blow from the Eaftward and Wednef. 13.

Southward, with very little intermiilion, till noon on the

,13 th; it then grew moderate. Our latitude then was 56°

37', and the longitude 138° 31'. Having then a moderate

breeze from the South by Eaft, we fteered Eafc North

Eaft, in order to make the land near Cape Edgecombe. At
nine o'clock the wind fhifted to the South Weft, blowing

frefh, with hazy weather.

At midnight we hauled the wind to the Southward,

and at five o'clock the next morning bore away and jiiade xhurfjay 14,

fail, ftanding in for the land with a moderate breeze at

South Weft. At fix o'clock the land near Cape Edge-

combe was feen bearing North Eaft by North, and at

eight the land in fight extended from North half Weft

to North North Eaft half Eaft, diftant from the neareft

5 P^-rt
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^"
P^^^ ^°^^ °^ ^^^ leagues. We now flood to the North by

< ' Eaft, in order to gain the Htuation laid down by captain Cook.

September, for the Bay of Idands, where we had great hopes of making a
"''' ^^ ^^" good port ; but after getting within two leagues of the land,

no place could be difcovered which had the appearance of a

harbour, or even a fafe bay : at the fame time we could get

no ground with eighty fathoms of line. Juft before noon,

nothing like a harbour making its appearance, and obferv-

ing a ledge of rocks to the Northward of us ftretching

fome diftance from the fhore, towards which a current

was fweeping us very faft, captain Dixon (who ftill took,

the lead) thought it moft prudent to haul off fhore to the

Weftward ; at the fame time the wind backed a little to

the Southward, which enabled us to clear the reef. We
fhould not have been in much danger, had there been a

commanding breeze ; but we unfortunately had light

winds, and a confiderable fwell rolling on towards the

fhore, againfl which the fhip could fcarcely fteer or make
any way. The latitude at noon was 57" b' and 136° 40'

longitude.

During the afternoon we had light variable winds and
dark gloomy weather. At fix o'clock the land in fight

extended from North by Eaft to South Eaft half Eaft, dif-

,
tant from the neareft fhore three or four leagues. Towards
evening the weather had a dirty unfettled appearance, and
in the night a heavy gale of wind came on from the Eaft

South Eaft, with thick rainy weather, which continued
Friday 15. till tcii o'clock the ncxt forenoon, when the weather grew

more moderate.

We
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We plied with variable winds till noon on the i6th, ^
^jf"

^^

when feeing no probability of meeting with a harbour ' '-—

»

near Cape Edgecombe, we gave up all further thoughts September,

of it, and determined to ftand for King George's Sound. ^'""^ ^^ *

A FRESH breeze now fprung up from the Weft South

Weft, which brought with it clear weather. On the i8th Monday is.

at noon we were in 53° 46' latitude, and 134° 6' longi-

tude ; and at one o'clock the land was feen bearing Eaft

North Eaft, fourteen leagues diftant : at four, the land

extended from North to Eaft South Eaft, and an appear-

ance of a bay bore Eaft by North. Having a frefh gale

at North North Weft and clear weather, by fix o'clock

we were within two leagues of the ftiore, and had an op-

portunity of feeing that there was no appearance of a har-

bour, as we before had fuppofed, nor any ftgn of inha-

bitants.

At this time the Queen Charlotte being fome diftance

a-head, wore and ftood under our lee, and captain Dixon
iiailed, and acquainted me that he faw no appearance of a

harbour or any inhabitants. The land in this fttuation is

high, and breaks into abrupt cliffs which hang over the

fea, and are waftied by a very heavy furf. We now fteered

South with a fine gale at North Weft and clear weather

;

our diftance from ftiore about two leagues. The wind ftill

continuing favourable, we fteered more to the Eaftward,

in order to keep well in with the coaft.

On the 21ft, in latitude 50° 47', and 129° 28Mongi- Thurfdayii.

tude, we faw an iftand bearing North Eaft by Eaft half

Eaft, fix or feven leagues diftant j and at fix o'clock in

3 t^^^
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c " j^^' the afternoon the ifland bore North, 28° Weft, five

•___,

—

-4 leagues'; at the fame time another ifland appeared in fight,

September, bcaiing North, 45° Ead, diftant ten or eleven leagues.

Friday 22. Early in the morning of the 2 2d we faw the land ex-

tending from North to North Eaft, diflant ten or eleven

leagiies. At noon the land extended from North Weft

half North to North Eaft by North ; Woody Point bore

North by Weft, three leagues, and a high rock detached

from it North by V/eft, a quarter Weft, two leagues dif-

tant. The land to the Southward and Eaftward appeared

to form a good bay, which we fteered for with a frefh

breeze from the North North Weft, in hopes of coming

to anchor before night came on. As we drew near the

fhore I ordered the whale-boat to be lowered down, and

fent her a-head to found ; but at half paft two o'clock,

feeing not the leaft appearance of fhelter, I made the

ftgnal for the boat to come on board : at that time we
were not more than three miles from fliore, and had

thirty-four fathoms water over a foul bottom. Immedi-
ately after the boat was hoifted up we ftood along fhore

to the Eaftward towards King George's Sound, the land

extending from North North Eaft half Eaft to North Weft
by Weft ; Woody Point North Weft by North, three

leagues, and the rocks off Wcody Point North Weft half

North, two leagues diftant. The fpace between thofe

rocks and Woody Point appears to be foul ground, as

there are many rocks juft fhewing their heads above water,

on which the fea frequently breaks. At feven o'clock we
hauled off the knd knd ftood -South Weft by Weft, the

wind then blowing frelli at North WePc by Weft ;, and
Saturday 23. and at daylight ncxt morning wore ft^ip and fteered North

half
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half Eaft. The land at noon extending from Eaft by ^ ^^^
^•

South to Weft North Weft half Weft, we fteered Eaft —^
I "'86

North Eaft, with a moderate breeze from the North Weft September.

by North, and pleafant weather. Our latitude then was ^""^ ^^ ^^'

49° 48', and the longitude 127° 8'. At two o'clock,

feeing a canoe putting off from the fhore, we fhortened

fail and brought-to for her to come up ; ftie had two In-

dians in her, but we could not prevail on either of them
to come on board : they had fome fifti which we bought,

and I made them a few trifling prefents ; after which they

left us and paddled for that part of the ftiore between

Woody Point and King George's Sound. At five o'clock

the North Point of the entrance into King George's

Sound bore North, 7 3° Eaft ; the breakers that lie off that

point Eaft half North, three leagues diftant : the Eaftern-

moft land in fight South, 73° Eaft, diftant eight or nine

leagues, and theWefternmoft landWeft byNorth half North,

thirteen leagues diftant. Having light winds and hazy wea-

ther, we found it imprad:icable to reach the Sound before

night ; therefore hauled to the South South Eaft. In the

courfe of the evening we frequently founded, and had

from fifty-four to fixty-two fathoms water over a muddy
bottom. During the night we plied occafionally, with

light variable winds and hazy weather. At fix o'clock in

the morning of the 24th the haze clearing away, we faw Sunday 24]

the land about the Sound, the North point of the en-

trance bearing North Eaft by Eaft, nine or ten leagues

diftant. The wind being ftill light, and frequently in-

clining to calm, our progrefs towards the Sound was very

flow. At four o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th the Monday 25.

North point of the entrance bore North, 61° Eaft, three

leagues diftant : having a light breeze at South by Eaft,

T we
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Monday 25

we fleered Eaft by South, expedling to gain the entrance ;

but at five o'clock the light breeze we had fhifted to South

Eaft, and a current fet us ftrongly to the North North

Weft ; fo that it was impofTible for us to fetch into the

Sound ; and night coming on, we tacked and ftood to the

South Weft by South. About fix o'clock the wind began

to frefhen at South Eaft, with every appearance of an ap-

- proaching gale : therefore I thought it moft advifablc to

get a little ofiing before it came on ; as thofe gales from

the South Eaft, after blowing hard a while in that quarter,

generally haul to the Southward, and blow with great

violence; in which cafe the land of the Bay of Good Hope
all becomes a lee and dangerous fhore. At eight o'clock

the horizon to the South and Sovith Eaft looked re-

markably red and wild, with ftrong flafhes of light-

ning in thofe boards. At ten the wind blew very frefh

from the Eaft South Eaft, with thick weather and hard

rain ; at that time we wore and ftood in fhore to the

North Eaft, with an intention of keeping pretty near the

entrance of the Sound, in order to be ready for pufhing

into it the next morning, fhould an opportunity offer ;

but at eleven o'clock the gale increafed fo faft upon us,

that all hands were barely fufHcient to make the fhip fnug

enough for its reception. At midnight we wore and ftood

to the South by Weft ; immediately afterwards an exceed-

ing heavy guft of wind came on, which obliged us to

clew the topfails down on the cap ; the forefail 'although

a very fmall one, made purpofely for a foul-weather fail)

gave way at both clews, and both the foot and leech ropes

broke fliort ofi'; yet we fortunately got the fail made fnug

before it fplit, unbent it, and bent a new one. At three

Tuefday26. o'clock the wind ftiifted to the South Eaft, and blew a

mere
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iTiere hurricane, which brought on a very heavy fea, and ^ ^ a p.

vit
V—— ..occalioned the fhip to labour and ftrain exceedingly. It

certainly was the moft dreadful night I ever faw, and to September.-

add to the awful fcene of a tremendous fea, loud thunder, "^ ^^ ^
'

fierce lightning, and torrents of rain, we had at each

maft-head, and at every yard-arm, thofe meteors called

by failors compafants^ which gave a light at leaft equal to

the fame number of lights hung aloft : befides thofe on
the mails and yards, they were flying about on all parts

of the rigging.

It is the generally received opinion of feafaring men,
that when the compafant reaches the topgallant-maft-

heads, the gale is at or near its height, and indeed we
found it fo ; for about half paft three, after a mofl: vio-

lent guft of wind, which did not continue more than two
or three minutes, the clouds began to break, and the

weather became more moderate, the wind inclining to the

South Eaft by South. At flx o'clock it fell almoft calm,

and we had a prodigious heavy fea from the South South

Eaft ; foon afterwards we faw the land near the entrance

into King George's Sound, bearing Eaft North Eaft, five

or fix leagues diftant, on which we ftood for it with a very

light breeze at Weft, the weather looking unfettled, and

a very heavy crofs fea running. By two in the afternoon

it grew nearly calm ; and finding all our efforts to get

into the Sound ineftedual, we hauled off fhore to the

Southward.

Light airs, with intervening calms, prevailed till four

o'clock in the morning of the 27th, when a frefh gale wednef. 37;

fprung up at South Eaft by Eaft, attended with thick

T 2 rainy
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17«6.
September.

Wednef. 27.

^
%ii

^' rainy weather ; we now ftood to the North Eaft by Eaft;

but the wind fhifted every hour, fo that there was not

a pofTibility of keeping our courfe. At eight o'clock,

having a moderate breeze at South Weft, we fleered Eaft:

North Eaft ; at the fame time the land made its appear-

ance through the haze, bearing from North North Weft

to Eaft North Eaft. This breeze, however, was of fhort

duration ; for in the fpace of an hour it grew nearly calm,

and continued light and variable till four in the afternoon,

when a little breeze fprung up from the South Weft; but

judging with fo light a breeze that we could not reach:

the Sound before night (our diftance from it being about

fix leagues), we ftood to the South South Eaft, with an.

intention of Ipending the night in ftanding oft^ and on,

and then, if an opportunity offered at daylight, to run.

into the Sound. During the former part of the night

the wind blew frefti and in fqualls, with frequent heavy

fhowers of hail; this was fucceeded by light variable winds

ThuifdayaS. and tliick rainy weather. At ftx o'clock next morning we
tacked and bore away to the North Eaft, the weather hazy,,

and a prodigious heavy fwell from the South Weft.- The-

North point of the entrance into King George's Sound at

eight o'clock bore North Eaft half North, diftant four

leagues, and the Wefternmoft land in ftght North Weft-

l)y North, ftx leagues diftant. At nine it fell calm, and.

the heavy fwell continuing from the South Weft, and a

ftrong current fetting to the North North Eaft drove us

very faft towards the fhore, and fome breakers that are

lituated to the Northward and Weftward of the entrance

into the Sound. At firft I had fome thoughts of get-

ting our boats out to tow the ftiip's head, round, and5

to keep her off" ftiore ; but the motion of the fhip was fos

i-iv great
J
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great, occalioned by the fwelil, that it would hardly have ^ ^^j^
^'

been poflible to have hoifted them out without dafliing ———

»

them to pieces ; indeed, if they had been out they September.

eould have had no effedt on the fhip againft' {o heavy a "' *y^ •

fwell rolling diredly on fhore. It continued calm till

eleven o'clock, at which time we were very near the

breakers, and the fwell feeming to increafe as we ap-

proached the fliore, I was preparing to anchor with one

of the bowers in lixty-four fathoms water, when a light

breeze fprung up at South EafI; ; this was, in the lituation

we then were, almoffc diredly from the entrance into

the Sound ; fo that we could not make it, and had no
alternative left but to get the fhip's head off fhore, and

get an offing as well as we could.

At noon the breeze frefhened at Sout^h Eafl, and we
ftood to the South Weft ; at the fame time an exceeding

heavy fwell rolled in fhore, which broke in a frightful

furf on the rocks and breakers : the North point of the

entrance into King George's Sound bore North, 65° Weft,

four or five leagues diftant ; our diftance from the breakers

one mile and a half, and from the neareft land about three

miles..

In the afternoon we had light baffling winds, withfre--

quent fqualls and heavy fliowers of hail and rain.

I NOW faw not the leaft probability of our getting into

the Sound, this feafon ; the bad weather appeared to be

let in for a continuance, our fails and rigging ^ere much
damaged, and the crews ftood greatly in need cC refrefh-

ment j under thefe circumflances, I came to a o^termi-

nation
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^

^^^
^'- nation of leaving the coaft, and {landing diredly for the

' -» Sandwich Iflands; and hailing the Queen Charlotte, I ac-

september. quaintcd Captain Dixon with my intention.

Friday 29. At eight o'clock in the morning of the 29th we fleered

South by Weft with a frefh Wefterly breeze. Woody
Point at that time bore North Weft half Weft, the Eaft-

ernmoft land in fight Eaft by -North, and the entrance of

King George's .Sound North, 50° Eaft, eleven leagues

diftant.

Saturday 30.

Oflober.

Monday z.

The breeze continvied Wefterly till the morning of the

30th, when it was fucceeded by light variable winds, in-

clining to calm. The weather being clear and fine, the

failors hammocks and chefts were got upon deck, and their

clothes well aired ; the fhip was fcraped clean between

decks and aired with fires. In 46° 48' North latitude,

and 131° 6Mongitude, we found i9°Eafterly variation.

Saturday;. On the /th OSiohcT a ftrong gale of wind came on at

South South Weft, with hazy weather and rain, which
however was not of long duration, and the v/ind fhifting

to the South Weft, brought with it clear weather.

The wind continued variable, chiefly in the Southern
and Weftern boards, frequently blowing frefli and in fqualls,

Thurfdayiz. with uufcttled wcathcr. On the 12th, in 38° 44' latitude,

and 133° 16' longitude, the wind hauled to the North-
ward, and blew frefh from that quarter, till noon on the

Saturday 14. 14th, whcn, after a few hours calm, it fliifted to the

Southward and Eaflward.

The
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The fcurvy beginning to make its appearnce on fome of ^ ^^^
^•

the people, the fhip's company were ferved a pint of Port ^-^—^—

'

wine a-day inftead of fpirits, oaobeV.
Saturday 14.

We proceeded towards the Sandwich Iflands without

meeting with any thing worthy of note. The wind
hanging from South to South Eaft, and being in general

"light and very variable between thefe points, rendered our

progrefs tedious.

On the 26th, in 32" 36' latitude, and 143° 35'longi- Thurfday26,

tude, we faw great numbers of tropic birds, one of which

was in purfuit of a fmall land bird, very much like a

fnipe.

In captain Cook's general chart the centre of an ifland,.

named Saint Maria la Gorta, is placed in 28° North lati-

tude, and 149° 20° Weft longitude. Our latitude at
^g,.^^^^,.

noon, on the ift of November, was 28° 14^ North, and Wednef. 1.

the longitude 148° 35''; in which Situation, having fine

clear weather, we certainly ought to have feen that ifland,

but not the leaft appearance of land was to be feen from

the maft-head ; and the next forenoon we run diredlly Thurfday 2;

over the fpot where Saint Maria la Gorta fhould be fitu-

ated y (o that there is great reafon to fuppofe no fuch place

exifts.

In the morning of the 9th the wind blew very frefh Thurfdayg.

and in fqualls from the South Eaft, attended with torrents

of rain and fierce lightning. At nine o'clock it increafed

to a ftrong gale, with violent fqualls, which obliged us to

clofe-reef the topfails j but before that could be effeded,

7 the
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^]^g maintopfail was fplit ; another was immediately bent

«- -• •* and clofe-reefed. At three in the afternoon the wind
oaober. hauled to South by Weft, 'and the weather grew more

moderate.

Friday lo. DuRiNG the loth the Wind varied from South South Eaft

to South by Weft, blowing frefh and in fqualls, the weather

dark and cloudy, with frequent heavy rains. Next
Saturday ii. momiug the wind gradually fhifted to the Weftward, and

at eight o'clock we had a moderate breeze from the North
Weft, the weather ftill thick and rainy; this continued till

four in the afternoon, when we had a light breeze at

North, with clear pleafant weather.

.Sunday iz. \r^ noon On the 12th the latitude was 21*26' and
152° 51' longitude.

With a moderate breeze at North I fteered South by
Weft and South South Weft, in order to get to the Eaft\vard

of Owhyhee, fo that if the wind inclined to the Southward

we could ealily run down the longitude*

Tu3rdi>7i4. On the 14th at noon, being in 20** 4' latitude and

153° 47' longitude, we fteered Weft by South ; and at five

o'clock in the afternoon faw the land, which we prefently
'

found to be a high mountain on the ifland of Owhyhee,
with fome patches of fnow on its fummit, bearing Weft
South Weft half Weft, near thirty leagues diftant. Having

Wednef. ij. light winds, we did not fee the land till next day at noon,

when Owhyhee again made its appearance, bearing South

Weft half Weft, twelve or fourteen leagues diftant. In

Thurfdayie. thc moming of the i6th, with a frefti breeze at South

Eaft,
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Eaft, we flood to the South Weft for Owhyhee, the North ^ ^^ ^'

point bearing Weft by South, eleven or twelve leagues, '—^ '

and our diftance from the neareft ftiore about jfive leagues. November.

As we run along the coaft feveral canoes came off to us,
"'^'^^^ '^*

but they had nothing to difpofe of except a few fmall fifti:

indeed the wind blew frefh, and there was fo much fea

running, that the natives could not with fafety venture off

with any thing to fell.

At noon, having a frefh breeze ftom the Eaftward, we
ftood to the North Weft by North, about three miles

diftant from fhore. About five o'clock the Eaft end of

Mowee bore North North Weft half Weft, nine or ten

leagues diftant. When night came on we could perceive

large fires lighted in different parts of the country ; moft

probably to inform the inhabitants in more diftant parts

of the iftand of our arrival. Early next morning, with a Friday 17.

gentle breeze from the Eaftward, we run along fhore to

the North Weft ; and our diftance from it being not more
than three or four miles, a number of canoes were pre-

paring to follow us. After approaching the North point

of the iftand, we founded in rounding the point, and had

about fixteen fathoms water, over a bottom of white fand

and beds of coral rock ; our diftance from the fhore about

two miles. No flielter was to be feen for fhips to anchor

under, and a very heavy fwell fet in fhore, which is prin-

cipally compofed of fteep black rocks, againft which the

furf beats with much violence. Here and there are fine

little fpots of white fandy beach, where the natives gene-

rally keep their canoes. The adjacent country is very

pleafant, and there appeared to be feveral villages fituated

amidft fine groves of cocoa-nut trees,

U As
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^- As we run along with a gentle breeze within mufquet-
»——-—' fhot of the fhore, the natives of both fexes were aflembled

No7ember. on the bcach in great numbers, waving pieces of their
Friday 17. ^pj-^g cloth as a token of peace and friendfhip. Ex-

pecting to find good fhelter in a bay fituated on the Weft

fide of the ifiand, and near a diftrid: called by the natives

Toeyayaa, at eight o'clock I fent the whale-boat to

found, and look for a harbour. In the mean time, we
ftood off and on under an eafy fail, which gave the na-

tives an opportunity of bringing us the difi^erent produce

of their ifiand, which they prefently did in great abun-

dance ; fuch as hogs, plantains, bread-fruit, taro, cocoa

nuts, fowls, geefe of a wild fpecies, and great quantities

of excellent fait : for thefe articles we bartered with nails,

towes, and trinkets of different kinds; and fo brifk a ti-ade

went forward, that in the courfe of four hours we pur-

chafed large hogs fufiicient, when falted, to fill feven tierces,

befides vaft numbers of a fmaller fort for daily confump-

tion. Near two tons of vegetables, fuch as taro and

bread-fruit, were alfo procured ; and fo amply did the na-

tives fupply us with thofe very ufeful articles, that we
were obliged to turn vaft quantities away for want of room
to put them in. Indeed, it would not have been proper

to purchafe more of thofe kinds of vegetables than what
would be fufiicient for fix or feven days confumption ; for

after that time they begin to decay very faft. We alfo got

about one ton and a half of fine fait, and I immediately fe£

twenty hands to kill and fait pork.

The Indians during the whole day traded very fairly j

but fome of the fpediators, of whom we had great num-
bers of both fexes,. fliewed their ufual inclination for

thieving

;
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thieving; and one man had dexterity enough in his pro- ^
^^^

^•

feffion to fteal a boat-hook out of a boat along-fide, thouo-h *—-—

'

O ' £3 1786.

there was a boat-keeper in her, and another crept up the November.

rudder chains, and ftole the azimuth compafs out of one
"''^^ '''*

of the cabin windows, and got clear off with it, notwith-

ftanding a perfon was fet to look after them over the ftern.

Many other trifling articles were ftole from us in the courfe

of the day; which is fcarcely to be wondered at, as I do
not think we had lefs than 250 canoes about the fhip at

once, which certainly contained more than 1000 people.

When our trade was over, the natives entreated us to

fbiy near the land, and in the morning they would bring

us abundance of fine hogs. On my making them this

promife, they parted with us in the moft friendly manner,

and paddled on fhore.

At five o'clock the boat returned, and the officer who
was in her informed me, that in rowing into the bay

which he had been to examine, he carried foundings from

twenty to twenty-five fathoms water over a bottom of

coral and fand, but that he could find no good anchorage

or fhelter for the fhips : in confequence of which inform-

ation I gave up the intention of proceeding further into

the bay, and determined to ftand off and on a day or two

near our prefent fituation, to procure a quantity of good

hogs to fait for fea ftock. We tacked occafionally during

the night, and at eight o'clock in the morning of the i8th Saturday is.

the North point of Owhyhee bore Eaft by South four

leagues, and the extremes of Mowee North by Weft, and

North Weft by Weft, eight or nine leagues diftant. With
a light variable breeze we fteered South Eaft towards Owhy-

U 2 hee,
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j^gg^ Q^^ |3y noon were within three miles of the fliore.

«—

—

'—' Many of our yefterday's vifiters now came along-fide,

November, bringing a number of fine hogs and plenty of vegetables,
Saturday 18.

^j^'^^j^ ^^ procured on the ufual terms. At four o'clock

it began to blow frefli from the South South Weft ; and

the natives having difpofed of their cargoes, left the fhips

and went on fhore. At fix o'clock the North point of

Owhyhee bore Eaft by South, and our diftance from the

neareft land four leagues.

During the night we had light variable airs, and fre-

quently calm, attended with ftrong lightning to the Weft-

ward.

Sunday rg. In the forenoon of the 1 9th I went in my whale-boat

on board the Queen Charlotte, to confult captain Dixon
refpedling our future proceedings. By this time we had

purchafed all the large hogs the natives had brought along-

fide, and probably pretty well drained this part of Owhy-
hee. The fhips were very light, having fuch a quantity

of water expended, and our rigging fore and aft ftood

much in need of repairing and overhauling ; fo that we
thought it prudent to quit our prefent fituation and pro-

ceed for King George's Bay, Woahoo, where we could

lie well {heltered from the prevailing winds, and do every

thing neceflary both to the hulls and rigging of the fhips

:

accordingly, at half paft ten o'clock, with a light breeze at

South South Weft, and very dirty unfettled-looking wea-
ther, we bore away to the Northward, intending to pafs

to the Eaftward of Mowee, and then to run down for

Woahoo. Towards noon the wind began to blow frefh

from the Weft South Weft ; and a few canoes v/hich were

along-
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along-fide left us and paddled for the fhore. The ex- ^ ^^^
^'

tremes of Mowee in fight, bore North by Weft half Weft, «—-v

—

-j,

and Weft by North, diftant four or five leagues. November.
Sonday 19.

At two o'clock we had a frefh gale from the South

Weft, on which I returned on board my own (hip. The
gale increasing, we clofe-reefed the top fails, and got down
the topgallant yards. Being then within two leagues of

Mowee, with the appearance of very bad weather, we
edged off to the North Eaft, in order to get a good offing

before night came on. A little before dark we faw a

canoe to the South Weft making after us, with a fmall

mat up for a fail, and alfo paddling very hard : on this

we brought to and picked her up. There were four men
in the canoe, befides a quantity of proviftons; fuch as po-

tatoes, plantains, &c. It feems they belonged to the

ifland of Mowee ; and on our ftanding in for the Eaft

part of it, had put off with their little cargo, hoping to

bring it to a good market ; but after we bore away from

the ifland, they found the weather fo bad, with a ftrong

wind directly againft them, that the'y could not reach the

fhore ; therefore bore up after us, fet their little fail, and

ufed every effort in their power to get up with the fhip.

I was greatly pleafed that we were fortunate enough to get

fight of them ; for they muft certainly have very foon

perifhed, their canoe when they came along-fide being

almoft full of water, and themfelves fo much fpent with

fatigue, that we were obliged to help them up the fhip's

fide. We got all their things fafe into the fhip, hauled

the canoe in upon deck, and made ufe of every method in

our power to recover them, which had the wi£hed-for

4 good
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^' good effeft ; and never were men more grateful than thefe

-- poor Indians for the little favours we were fo happy in

November, flicwing them. -

Sunday 19.

When the canoe was got on board, we edged away

again to the Eaftward, and at feven o'clock hauled to the

wind on the ftarboard tack, it then blowing ftrong from

the South Weft, with thick rainy weather.

Monday 20. DuRiNG the night wc lay-to, and at four the next

morning, having a frefli breeze at South South Weft, and

clear weather, we wore and ftood to the Weftward.

At noon the South part of Mowee bore South half

, Weft, and the North point Weft, ftx leagues diftant, the

latitude by obfervation 20° 58'.

Light variable winds, chiefly in the Weftern board,

with alternate calms, continued during the afternoon and

Tuefdayzi. night. At eight o'clock in the morning of the 21ft we
faw the ifland of Morotoi, the extremes bearing Weft by
South half South, and South Weft by Weft, diftant eight

or nine leagues ; the ifland Ranai alfo made its ap-

pearance, bearing from South Weft by South to South

Weft half Weft, diftant at leaft ten leagues ; and Mowee
about nine leagues diftant. At two o'clock, being within

three leagues of Mowee, we tacked and ftood to the North
North Eaft with a moderate breeze from the North Weft

;

at that time the extremes of the ifland bore South Eaft

and Weft by South. The weather being very unfettled,

wednef. 2z. no canoes ventured near us, but towards noon on the 2 2d,

having
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having light winds and clear weather, a number of large

and fmall canoes from Mowee and Morotoi came along-

'fide with the various produce of thofe iflands, which November.

confifted chiefly of a few fmall pigs, fome fweet potatoes,

and fugar-cane. At one o'clock, finding that a ftrong

current was drawing us in very faft between the Weft end.

of Mowee and the Eafl: end of Morotoi, we hauled off to

the North by Weft with a very light breeze from the

Eaft North Eaft. At four o'clock, having drawn a little

out, and got clear of the current, which fets ftrong to

the Southward between the iflands, we edged away to the

North North Weft, the wind then blowing a light breeze

from the Eaft South Eaft.

Towards funfct our vifi^ters, after difpofing of their

cargoes, took leave of us in a very friendly manner, and'

puflied for the fhore. The extremes of Mowee at that

time bore from South Weft to South Eaft by Eaft, four

leagues ; and. the extremes of Morotoi Weft half South

and Weft South Weft half South, five leagues diftant.

In the afternoon of the 23d, it then being nearly calm, Thurfdayaj.

with clear pleafant weather, the Indians that we picked

up off the Eaft end of Mowee, took this opportunity of

going on fhore. I endeavoured to prevail on them to ftay

on board until the morning, that I might have an oppor-

tunity of ftanding clofe in fhore, when they might have

gone with greater fafety ; but they chofe to go away at this

time, and made light of the diftance to the fhore, though

it was not lefs than five leagues. Thefe poor fellows did

not go away empty-handed ; for befides the prefents they

6 had
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j^g^j from me, almoft every perfon on board gave them
*—^'—

' fome little token of friendlliip ; fo that their misfortune

November, tumed out to great advantage.

The wind ftill kept to the Southward, with unfettled

Friday 24. wcathcr. At noon on the 24th the Eaft point of Mowee
South by Eaft half Eaft, and the Wefternmoft part in fight

South South Weft half Weft, diftant ten leagues.

I ALREADY have obferved that it was our intention on

leaving Owhyhee to proceed immediately down for King
George's Bay, Woahoo, and there to have done the ne-

ceflary work of the fhips as quick as pofllble ; but on

getting to the Northward of Mowee, I found the wind
hang much to the Southward and Weftward, and the

weather very unfettled. The wind from thofe points

blows diredly into King George's Bay ; fo that I judged

it the fafeft method to keep the fea to windward of the

ifland imtil a true trade-wind fet in with fettled v/eathet,

and then pufh into the bay, which is exceedingly well

fheltered againft the winds from Weft by South, around by
the North, to about Eaft ; but quite expofed to the other

winds, which feem to prevail a good deal at this time of

the year. Accordingly we plied with variable winds till

Thurfdayao. the moming of the 30th, without any material occur-

rence ; at that time the wind feeming £xed to the North-
ward and Eaftward, and the weather more fettled than it

had been for many days paft, we bore away for Woahoo

;

the South point of which at noon bore South Weft by
Weft, jfix leagues, and the North point Weft by North,

<liftant from the neareft of the iflands eight miles. At
four
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four o'clock we hauled round Dick's Point, and at five

came to anchor in King George's Bay with the beft

bower in twelve fathoms water, over a bottom of grey November.

fand intermixed v/ith fmall red fpecks, and moored with "' **'^'**

the ftream-anchor in eleven fathoms. When moored,

Point Dick bore Eaft half South,, one mile and a half ;,

Point Rofe Weft by South, fix miles ; and the bottom o£

the bay North Weft half North, two miles diftant.

X
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Vifited by "Tahaeterre.—-Pernicious EffeSis of Tava-root.—

;

I'ranfaEiions at TVoahoo.—Woodpurchafed.—An Eatooa

ereSied.—'The Chiefs make Offeri7igs to their Gods.—
Meditate a7i Attack on the Ship.—Shew7i the EffeB of

Fire-arjns.—Two Indians e??ibark for Atoivi.—Take

leave of Taheeterre.—Of an old Prieft.—Departure

from JVoahoo.—Anchor in Wymoa Bay^ Atowi.—An
Excurfon on Shore,

CHAP. A F EW canoes came along-lide foon after our arrival

,

'

/
•^^ in the bay, but they brought fcarcely any thing to

November. ^^^1 j indccd there feem to be but ^qw inhabitants in this

Thurfdayjo.
j^^y^ g^j^j thofe few arc of no great confequence. I gave

them to underftand that we wanted water, and directed

them to bring it to us, as they formerly had done : they

would wilUngly have complied with my requeft, on ac-

count of the nails and beads v/hich they were to have in

exchange ; but affured me that not only water, but every

thing the ifland oroduced, was tabooed by the king's

order.

Finding things in this Htuation, I gave to a man, who
appeared of the moft confequence amongft our prefent

viiiters, a prefent for the king and another for my old

acquaintance the prieft, requefting him at the fame time

to inform his majefty that we wanted water and fuch

refrefh-
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refrefhments as the ifland afforded ; and therefore I Ihould ^
^^^j^

^•

be glad if he would immediately take off the taboo, that ' ^

we might obtain a fupply of thofe articles. At funfet the November.

natives, at my requeft, left the fhip and went on fhore.
"' ^^^°*

Early the next morning we had fome canoes along-fide, December.

who brought us water and a few vegetables, notwithftand- """^^ ^"

ing the taboo. A number of large and fmall canoes came
round Point Dick into the bay, and landed at the head of

it
;

prefently afterwards my old friend the prieft paid us a

vifit, and came, according to his former cuftom, in a large

double canoe, decorated with branches of the cocoanut-

tree. After paddling round the fhip with great folemnity,

and running down every fmall canoe that came in his way,

he came along-Ude ; but before he entered the fhip he

enquired for me. On my appearing at the fhip's fide to

receive him, he handed up a fmall pig, which at his

coming on board he prefented to me, as a token of peace

and friendfhip. Indeed I have before obferved this to be

the ufual pradice at all the iflands.

The old man informed me, that in a fhort time the

king (who had juft arrived in the bay with a large fleet of

canoes) would be on board to pay me a vifit, and that when
he returned again on fhore the taboo would be taken off*,

and the natives at liberty to bring us every thing the ifland

afforded. I made him a prefent, and alfo gave him one

for the king, which I defired he would carry on fhore

and deliver with his own hand. The prieft left us about

ten o'clock, and returned again at eleven in his own
canoe, accompanied by many others both large and fmall.

In a very large canoe, paddled by lixteen ftout men, was

X 2 "the
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« > When his canoe approached near the fhip, all the reft

Decrn.o'er. paddled ojff to fome diftance, to make way for his ma-

jc{\.Y ; who, after paddling three times round the fhip in

great ftate, came on board without the leaft appearance of

fear, and would not fuffer any of his retinue to follow

him till he had got permiffion for their admittance, which

I gave to eight or ten of the principal chiefs. The king

brought me a few hogs and fome vegetables by way of pre-

fent-; for which I made him a return that feemed to pleafe

him highly : moft of his attendants likewife brought a few
articles, which I received, and gave them in exchange

fuch trifles as feemed to take their fancy, being deflrous

to eftablifh myfelf ona friendly footing at this ifland, that

our bulinefs might go regularly forward, and our wants

be expeditioufly fupplied.

The king (whofe name I before liave obferved is

Taheeterre) is an exceedingly ftout well-made man about

fifty years old, and appears to be fenfible, well difpofed,

and much efleemed by his fubjefts. He inquired whether

we had been at Owhyhee ; and an my anfwering him in

the affirmative, he was very defirous of learning fome par-

ticulars refpe£Ving that ifland and the king, with whom
he feems to be at variance. But I could give him no other

information than that the king was in good health, and
that the ifland was in .a very flourifhing condition when we
left it-

Taheeterre remained on hoard the greateft part of the

day, and gave diredions to the natives to bring us plenty

of water, and every thing elfe that the ifland produced.

Towards
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Towards evening he returned on fliore, perfedly fatisfied ^ ^^^
^'

with his reception and the prefents I had given him ; and '

—

^
—»<

at funfet all the canoes left the fhips. ' December.
Friday i.

We foon begun to feel the good efFedls of Taheeterre's

viflt ; the natives, now no longer under the influence of

the taboo, brought us water very plentifully, and we
procured a good fupply of hogs and vegetables ; fo that I

fet a party to fait pork for fea-ftore ; the boatfwain and
another fet were employed about the rigging, and the

carpenters in decking the long-boat.

On the 3d Taheeterre paid me another vifit attended as Sunday 3;

before, anti brought his cuftomary prefent of a few hogs,

vegetables, and cocoa-nuts. Great numbers of canoes

were about the fhip, and multitudes of both fexes playing

in the water, notwithftanding our diftance from the fhore.

My friend the old prieft was almofl: conftantly on board,

and, according to his ufual cuftom, drank vaft quantities

of yava, which kept him in a moft wretched condition

;

he feemed quite debilitated, and his body was entirely

covered with a kind of leprous fcurf. The old man had

generally two attendants on board to chew the yava root

for him, and he found them fo much employment that

their jaws were frequently tired, and he was obliged to

hire fome of the people along-lide to chew for him at a

bead for a mouthful. One of the yava-chewers, a very

intelligent man, informed me, that to the Weftward of

Point R( fe, in Queen Charlotte's Bay, there was an ex-

ceedingly fnug harbour, where the fhips might lie with

fafety. As we had a heavy fwell fetting into the bay round

Point
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«

—

' determined, as fooii as the carpenter had £nifhed the long-

December, boat, to fend her down to examine it ; and if it was found
Sunday 3. ^ ^^^^ fituation, to remove the fhips thither. The diftrid

near which the harbour lies is (as I underflood) called

by th^. natives Why teetee; and the yava-chewer, whofe

name is Towanooha, and who I found was a man of con-

siderable property on the ifland, offered to go in the boat

when fhe was ready, and dired them to the place ; which

olFfr I : readily accepted.

We were favoured with another vifit from his majefty

Monday 4. on the 4th, and in addition to his ufual prefent, he brought

a large quantity of very fine mullet, which he told me
were caught in a fmall fait lake at the head of the bay.

He frequently ate with us, but I never could perfuade him,

to touch either v/ine or fpirits, nor did he ever ufe the

yava, but always drunk water. He fcemed greatly de-

lighted with the attention paid to him ; indeed his vifits

were by no means unacceptable ; for he not only encou-

raged the natives to fupply us freely with water and other

neceffaries, but at the fame time kept them in good order

;

fo that we were not in the leaft incommoded by the mul-

titudes that were conRantly about us. This afternoon our

water was completed, having, in the fpace of three days,

filled forty butts, befides a number of puncheons and

brandy pieces ; fo eagerly did the natives purfue this pro-

fitable trafiic.

We now begun to be in want of fuel, as a great deal

was expended in heating water to fcald hogs and various

8 other
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Other purpofes. On lignifying our wants to the natives, ^ ^^^
^•

they brought il-s a plentiful fupply of excellent firewood,

which we purchafed for nails and buttons. December.^,

'•I^fr'^he forenoon of the 5th, the carpenters having Tuefdays-

fihillied decking the long-boat, fhe Was hoifted out, arid

fome hands employed in rigging and getting her ready to

go down to Queen Charlotte's Bay.

Numbers of fliarks were about the fliip,. four or five

of which we caught, and after taking out the livers they

were given to the Indians, who thought them very accept-

able prefents, particularly the old priell, who got two" of

the largeft, and having ordered them to be carefully lafhed

in his canoe, was goino; to fend them on fhore. On this

occafion a very remarkable circumftance happened
;
jufl

as the prieft's canoe got a-ftern of the fhip, one of the

fharks not being fecurely faftened, fell out of the canoe,

and funk to the bottom in eleven fathoms water ; at the

fame time there were feveral large hungry ones fwimming
about, yet an Indian went down with a rope, llung the

dead fhavk, and afterwards hauled him into his canoe,

without any apparent fear of the others that furrounded

him. I found that fharks were efteemcd valuable, as they

anfvver a variety of purpofes ; they ialt the fliark, and

feem very fond of it, the flcin ferves for a cover to their

drum-heads, and the teeth thev fix in wooden inftruments

which they ufe as knives.

The natives continued to bring us wood, hogs, and

vegetables, aiid vaft numbers viiited th^ fliips to gratify

their curiofity : thofe vv^ho had no canoes \'(ould fvvim from

the
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the fliore, though nearly two miles diftant, and after flay-

ing all day in the water, fwim away for the fhore with as

much compofure as if they had only a few yards to go.

From the 7th to the nth we had frefli gales from the

North Eaft and Eaft North Eaft, with frequent fqualls

and unfettled weather. A heavy fwell fet into the bay

from the South Eaft, which made the iliip roll very

deep.

During this interval, the furf running very high on the

beach, few canoes ventured off, and fome that attempted

it were overfet fo often that they gave up their defiign ; two

or three canoes however got along-fide in the afternoon of

the 9th, with a little wood and fome bread-fruit, which we
purchafed; and I made them fome prefents in addition,

as a reward for their venturing off at fo much ri/k. After

difpofing of their little cargoes they made for the fhore ;,

but not being able to land, were glad to return to the

fhip again,, and take up their lodgings on board, for the

night.

The old prieft was almoft a conflant vifiter 5: fbmetimes

indeed he would go on fhore under the pretence of paying

a morning vifit to his majefty ; but I foon found that hi&

principal motiv^e was to replenifh his ftock of yava, of

which (as has already been obferved) he confumed a great,

quantity.

By this time the long-boat was completed,, and at eight

Tviefday 12. o*clock in the morning of the 12 th, the weather being

moderate, I fent her under the diredion of Mr.. Hayward
to
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icn. Charlotte's Bay, to look at the harbour fo much ^
^^^f-

^•

fpoken of by the natives, and Towanooha, the yava-

chevver, accompanied him as a pilot. Decembet-
^ ^

Tuefday 12.

Taheeterre paid me a vifit this forenoon, and the furf

on the fliore ftili running very high, he came off in a

iingle canoe, it being much fafer in the furf than a double

one. The king made ufe of a paddle himfelf, and when
he came near the fhip, obferving her to roll very deep,

hfe would not venture his canoe near her, but jumped into

the water and fwam along-fide ; we gave him a rope by
which he got on board, but the motion of the fhip dif-

agreeing with him, he took leave of me in a very fhort

time, jumped over-board, got into his canoe, and paddled

for the fbore.

My friend the prieft now grew very refllefs and uneafy
;

on my enquiring the reafon, he hinted that Taheeterre

and his principal warriors were meditating fome mifchief

againft us^ and taking me upon deck, he pointed to a

large houfe on the top of a hill over the Eaftern point of

the bay which afcends from Point Dick : this houfe the

old man affured me was building for an Eatooa, or God's

houfe, wherein they v/ere gouig to make great offerings

to their different Eatooas (for almoft every chief has his

feparate one), and to confult them on the event of an at-

tack, which he affured me they intended to make on us

if their oracles gave them encouragement. He appeared

quite difpleafed with the king's conduct on this occaiion,

and defired we v/ould be conflantly on our guard againft

him.

Y Though
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VIII.
^.—^ '

Though this piece of information feemed rather im-
—
^
—

' probable, yet I thought it prudent to be on our guard to

December, prcvcnt a furprife, a^nd at the fame time I ordered a con-
ay 12. ^^^^ watch to be kejpt on the cables, to prevent their being

cut by the natives.

I HAD obferved the natives building this houfe a day or

two before the prieft pointed it out to me, and had (t^n

people conftantly going up towards it loaded, probably

with offerings to their different deities.

Towards noon I could fee, with the help of a glafs,

that the houfe was nearly finifhed, and the natives were

covering it with red cloth.

As I had conftantly treated the king and his attendants

with great kindnefs and attention, I could fcarcely give

any credit to the old prieft ; although the hopes of pof-

fefling all the iron they might fuppofe we had on board

might poffibly tempt them to attack us : at any rate, I

determined to admit Taheeterre on board as ufual when-
ever he came, and to regulate my condudl by his behavi-

our. In the evening the prieft left us and went on fhore,

promiUng to return the next day.

rhurfdayi4. Q^ ^j^g 14th in thc morning a vaft number of canoes

came to the fhips, chiefly loaded with fire-wood; what
hogs and vegetables we now procured being fcarcely more
than fulEcient for a daily fupply. Towards noon the king

came off in a large dovible canoe, attended by a number of

his principal chiefs, all of whom I admitted on board, and

I o , treated
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treated with the ufual freedom, but was well prepared for ^
^^^^

^•

an attack if they had attempted it ; having all the loop- '

—

-—~j

holes in the combings of the hatches fore and aft opened, and December,

twelve or fifteen ftand of arms below under the direftion of "^^ *^ ''^'

proper people, who very foon would have cleared the decks

if the Indians had offered us any violence ; befides which,

I had centinels placed in different parts of the fliip, and all

our great guns and fwivels were pointed into the canoes

along- fide, with lighted matches at hand. Taheeterre

could not help obferving our lituation, and fpoke of it to

his attendants \ notwithftanding which, he behaved in his

ufual manner. After being on board fome time, he was

very defirous to fee the effects of our fire-arms, which I

fhewed him, by difcharging a piftol loaded with ball at a

hog that ftood at fome difhance, and killed it on the fpot.

The king and his attendants were ftartled at the report of

the piftol ; but when they faw the hog lie dead, and the

blood running from the wound, they were both furprifed

and terrified ; and I have not the leaft doybt but this

inftance of the fatal effefts of our fire-arms made a deep

impreftion on their feelings, and prevented them from

attacking us.

The king ftaid on board near two hours, and after re-

ceiving a fmall prefent took his leave ; informing me at

the fame time, that he intended to leave the bay, and re-

turn to his refidence at Whyteetee in the evening. I could

not help remarking, that immediately after Taheeterre left

the fhip, all the canoes left us and paddled to the fliore in

different parts of the bay, but the greateft number of

them landed in the Eaftern part of it, where the king had

a temporary refidence.

Y 2 Soon
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^' Soon afterwards the old priefl came on board, not in a

*

—

--—
* large double canoe as ufual, but in a fmall old crazy one

December, tliat would fcarccly fwim, and appeared as if he had come
ur ays4.

^.^ -^j ftcalth. Thc momcnt the old man got upon deck

he began to tell me that the king was a great rafcal, per-

fifted in his former ftory, and begged me to watch him
narrowly. After haranguing for a fhort time, he left me
and went on board the Queen Charlotte, where he fpent

the remainder of the day. By this time our wooding

buhnefs was completed, having purchafed a quantity fuf-

ficient for at lead fix months confumptioii.
jL

Friday 15. Next moming at eight o'clock the long-boat came
along-fide, and Mr. Hayward informed me, that on going

down to the place where his guide conduced him in

Queen Charlotte's Bay, he found a fmall bay with very

deep water, clofe to a fandy beach, where the natives

generally landed with their canoes, but no place for a

ihip to ride in with fafety ; adjoining to the beach, in a

beautiful valley, furrounded by fine groves of cocoanut-

trees and a delightful country, there was a large town,

where (as Towanooha informed him) the king generally

refided, and the diftrift round it was called Whyteetee.

According to Mr. Hayward' s account, there were very

few canoes in the bay ; neither did he fee any great num-
ber of inhabitants ; fo that we may reafonably fuppofe

they were come into, the bay where we lay, led either by
bufinefs or curiofity.

Not a fingle native came near the fhips for two days,

and their canoes were hauled out of fight, but we could

perceive vaft numbers of the inhabitants about the houfb

on

4 -
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on the hill. During this time our people were bunly

employed about the rigging, and getting the fhip ready

for fea. - December

At daylight in the morning of the 17th the old prieft, Sunday 17.

attended by his yava-chewer Towanooha, came on board.

The old man feemed quite enraged at the king's recent

conduct ; he told me that the king and all his principal

chiefs had been making offerings to their gods, and con-

fulting them ; but that the gods were good for nothing,

and that the king and his adherents were no better than

villains, for intending to do us any mifchief, after the

many prefents they had received from both fliips. I thanked

my old friend for his intelligence, and told him that v/e

fhould be conftantly on our guard.

For feme days paft I had been ftrongly importuned by

Towanooha, and a very fine young man of the firft confe-

quence in the ifiand, who was a conftant companion of

the king's, to take them along with me to Atoui ; and

indeed Taheeterre had more than once urged me to take

them ; but I never thought they were in earned until this

forenoon, when the young chief, whofe name is Paapaaa,

came on board, and joined his entreaties with thofe of

Towanooha in fo very prefling a manner, that I promifed to

take them on board ; and they returned on fiiore in order

to prepare themfelves for the paffage. The yava-chewer,

being now as it were a gentleman paffenger, no longer

confidered himfelf as a fervant, but took to drinking yava.

heartily, and laid in a plentiful ftock of that root.

In
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c
via

^' -^^ ^^^ afternoon we had a frefh gale from the Eaft

«—— ^—-> North Eaft, with frequent fqualls, which prevented any

December, canocs coming near us. Towards evening I obferved the
^''"''^'""

natives uncovering and pulling to pieces their new-
built houfe on the hill ; and about eight o'clock feveral

large houfes were on fire along fhore near the bay

;

but as we had no Indians on board, I could not learn

whether they were fet on fire by accident or defign, till the

Monday is. ncxt moming, v/hen the old prieft and our two paffengers

coming on board, I enquired the reafon of the fires we
had feen on fhore the preceding evening ; and was given

to underftand, that they were Eatooa's, or houfes belong-

ing to gods with whom the chiefs were difpleafed ; there-

fore out of revenge they had burnt gods and houfes both

together. In the forenoon a great number of large and fmall

canoes came off and brought us a tolerable fupply of various

forts of vegetables and a few hogs. Since our water was com-
pleted, having expended feveral cafks, I diredied the natives

• to bring us a further fupply, which they very foon did in

great abundance. The king alfo, with his retinue, paid

me a vifit ; at his firft coming on board he feemed rather

fhy, but upon the whole he conducted himfelf nearly in

his ufual manner. On my taking notice of the red houfe

on the hill he appeared a good deal confufed, and waving
that converfation, begun to talk about his two countymen
who were going v/ith me to Atoui. He feemed very much
intercfted in Paapaaa's welfare; he particularly requefted

me to take care of him and treat him well, and if we
flopped at Atoui, he begged that I would leave him un-
der the care of Taaao, who it feems is brother to Tahee-
terre, and a relation of Paapaaa's. The two pallengers

^ afked
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aiked me for a few trifles to leave amongfl their friends ^
^^^f

^•

before they fet off, which I readily gave, and alfo made ^^—^——

»

the king a prefent ; on which he took leave of me for the December.

lafl time, and after taking a very affedling one of his coun- °° ^' *^'

trymen, particularly of Paapaaa, he quitted the fhipand went
on fliore ; the other canoes remained along-fide to difpofe

of their cargoes, and we procured a fupply of good hogs,

which enabled me to fet the falters to work again. In the

afternoon the rigging was fet up, the fails bent, and every

thing ready for fea.

In the night the Queen Charlotte parted her bower-

cable and brought up with the other bower. I fent a

boat the next morning to aflift them in creeping for the Tuefdayig.

end of their cable, which was fortunately hooked in a

fhort time, and the anchor was recovered before noon. On
examining the cable, fome were of opinion that it had

been cut by the natives, and it certainly bore that appear-

ance a good deal.

At four o'clock we began to unmoor, as I popofed
getting to fea with the breeze that ufually blows out of

the bay in the night, but in a fhort time we found the

flream-cable gone about three fathoms from the haufe ; as

we lay in ten fathoms water, this part could nev-er have

been at the ground, and we never had rode the leaft ftrain

by it ; fo that I was convinced it muft have been cut by

the Indians. We had a buoy on the anchor ; therefore

I fent the long-boat to weigh it, and we begun to heave

a-head on the bed bower : juft as we had got a ftay-peak

the beft bower alfo parted four fathoms from the anchor ;

on
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^' ^^"^ ^^^^^ '^'^^ immediately let go the fmall bower, and

«—

<

• brought up for the night. The Queen Charlotte having

December, v/cighed, and ftandiug out of the bay, we made the fignal

to anchor, on which fhe flretched in the bay, and came-
Wednef. 20. to clofc by US. At daylight the next morning we warped

to the buoy of the beffc bower, and weighed the anchor,

and at the fame time weighed the fmall bower and got

under fail with a light breeze from the North Eaft.

The old prieft was ftill on board along with my new
paffengers, and we were followed by feveral canoes ; but

towards noon the friendly old man took his leave, and I

made him a prefent, with which he was highly pleafed
;

he then went on board the. Queen Charlotte, totake leave

of captain Dixon, and foon afterwards left the fhips, ac-

companied by the other canoes, and paddled for the fhore.

At noon the extremes of Woahoo bore Weft by North

half North, and North Eaft half North, diftant from the

neareft part of the iflahd about three leagues. On getting

in the bower-cable that had parted, we found it a good
deal rubbed by the coral fand, of which the bottom where

we anchored is chiefly compofed ; and on examining the

place where it parted, I was of opinion that it had been

cut with a knife, until the .cable was opened, when I

found all the yarns cut in the fame manner, and no doubt

by rubbing on the coral fand.

The beft fituation for anchoring in King George's Bay
is near the ; middle of it, and about a mile from the reef;

where there are fix and ievtn fathoms water, over a bottom

of dark fand entirely free from coral ; but as the inconve-

nience
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nience of our {ituation was not difcovered till we were ^
y^^^

^•

leaving the place, we had no opportunity of changing it '—3^--—

'

for a more eligible one. December.
Wednef. zo.

We flood to the South Weft with a light Eafterly breeze

till night, when it grew nearly calm, and next morn- Thurrdayii.

ing the wind hauled to the Northward and Weftward.

At noon the extremes of Woahoo bore from North by
Weft half Weft to North Eaft three quarters Eaft, fix

leagues diftant. The wind frefhened during the night,

and at eight o'clock next morning blew a ftrong gale at Friday zz.

North North Eaft, with dark rainy weather. Soon after-

wards the ifland of Atoui made its appearance, bearing

North Weft by Weft, feven or eight leagues diftant. To-
wards noon the weather grew more moderate ; and being

then within feven miles of Atoui, we ftood on for Wymoa
Bay, and at two o'clock anchored in thirty-five fathoms

water, over a bottom of fine black and grey fand. As I

knew the bank to be very fteep, and the wind blowing

frefh, I was afraid our anchor would ftart ofi"; to prevent

which we wore away to a cable and a half, and then the

fhip lay in forty-eight fathoms water over the fame bot-

tom; one cable's length aftern there was one hundred fa-

thoms, and a little further we found no ground with the

deep fea'line. Soon afterwards the Queen Charlotte let go

her anchor a little within the King George, but by check-

ing the cable too foon, fhe dragged it off the bank and

could not get it to catch again with a whole cable out;

therefore got her head off fhore, hove their anchor up,

and made fail; but finding they could not get up to us

before night came on, they ftretched well in, and anchored

about a mile and a half to the Weftward of the village

Z of
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c H^A P. Qf Wynioa and a frefh-water river, and oppofite a large

«—-^—' grove of cocoanut-trees that lie near the Weftern point of

December. tlie Day.
Friday 22.

The King George lay to the Eaftvi^ard of Wymoa;
that tov^n and the river bearing North by Weft, the Eaft

point of the bay bore Eaft by South a quarter South, and

the Weft point North Weft by Weft half Weft, our dif-

tance from the neareft fhore about two miles.

Several canoes came off foon after our arrival, bringing

abundance of fine taro. I enquired for the king and my
old friend Abbenooe, and wsls informed that they, to-

gether with moft of the principal chiefs belonging to the

ifland, were at Apoonoo, a town fituated towards the

North Eaft part of the ifland, where the king ufually

refides ; but the natives told me the king and his retinue

would fhortly be down at Wymoa. I defired the natives

to bring a fupply of hogs, which they promifed to do on
the morrow ; and indeed I had no reafon to complain of

Saturday 23. their waut of punctuality ; for at daylight the next morn-
ing we were furrounded by canoes, which brought a

number of very fine hogs for falting, and great plenty of

taro, fweet potatoes, cocoa-nuts, and fugar-cane ; and

on my afking for water, they prefently got into the method
of fupplying us, and brought off great plenty of excellent

water.

Sunday 24. Next moming at eight o'clock I went on fliore to

Wymoa, accompanied by my two paftengers and one of
the failors, with an intention of walking round the

Weftern point of the ifland, in hopes of finding a well-

fheltered
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flieltered bay for the fliips to ride in. After getting on ^
y^^'^

^•

lliore, I was received by a vaft multitude of the inha- "

—

—~^

bitants in the moft friendly manner, and prefently we December.

were joined by a few people of fome confequence, who "" *^ ^^'

offered to accompany us in our walk, which I readily

accepted, and found them of great fervice in keeping the

crowd at a diftance, though they did not gather round

us with a mifchievous intention, but on the contrary, to

render us any little fervice in their power. After walking

two or three miles along the fhore, we fat down to take a

little refrefhment. During our fhort repaft, a chief named
Tiaana (who I underftood was brother to the king) joined

us, and prefled me very much to walk back to Wymoa
and eat with him there. As I was very anxious to find out

a good bay for the fhips, I declined this friendly requeft,

but promifed to call on him at my return, on which he

took his leave with many profeflions of friendihip, and we
continued our walk along (hore.

By three o'clock we got to the North Weft point of the

ifland, and I found all that part of the coaft open and

expofed, with a very heavy furf rolling in on the beaches.

Being difappointed in my fearch for a harbour, I bsgun to

think of returning on board ; but after w^e had walked

four or five miles, I found it would be impradicable for

us to reach Wymoa before night came on ; at this time

we were not far from a comfortable houfe belonging to

Abbenooe ; therefore I determined to take up my lodging

in it for the night, and my companions were glad to em-
brace the fame opportunity, as they were greatly fatigued

with their walk. We arrived at the houfe about funfet,

and one of Abbenooe' s men, who had joined us in the

Z 2 courfe
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^' co^i'f^ o^ the afternoon, gave diredions for a hog and a

« ' dog to be immediately killed and dreffed for our fuppers,

December, together with a large quantity of taro. The houfe was
un ay H-

y^Q\\ lighted up with torches made of dry rufhes, and at

eight o'clock fupper being ready, it was ferved up in great

order, and I think few people ever ate a heartier fupper

than we did. My friend's man adled as mafter of the cere-

monies, and ferved the provifions to each perfon ; and

after our feaft was ended, he ordered the remains to be

taken care of, as he told me it was for us to eat before

Monday 25. wc fct out in the morning. We got up next morning at

daylight, and finifhed the remains of the preceding even-

ing's repaft. Previous to our quitting the houfe, there

were near an hundred women about it, moft of them with

children in their arms; they were very inquiiitive to know
my name, which they pronounced Po pote, and fuch of the

infants as could fpeak were taught by their mothers to call

on Popote: on this I diftributed fome trifles amongft

them, with which they appeared highly fatisiied.

We walked towards Wymoa, and reached the fkors

a-breaft of the Queen Charlotte about nine o'clock. I de-

iired my companions to walk down to Wymoa; and being

very anxious to get on board, I took a canoe and went
on board the Queen Charlotte, where I found my owa
whale-boat, and got on board the King George towards

noon.

During my abfence they had carried on- a br-i/k trade

for proviiions, and I had the pleafure of feeing the decks,

full of fine hogs for faking.

13 Being
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Being now well affured that Atoui afforded noplace for ^ vm ^*

the fhips to ride in equal to Wymoa Bay, I determined to " ——

»

keep our lituation a fhort time, for the purpofe of faking December.

pork for fea-ftore, and afterwards to proceed to Oneehow °" ^^ ^^'

for a fupply of yams, and to remain there till the proper

feafon for the profecution of our voyage to the coaflf

of America.
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CHAP. IX.

ftarkty of Refrejhments procured.—Vijited by the King.—
Prefents given and received.'—Deplorable Situation of

an old Warrior.—Ceremony of the Tabooara.—A re-

markably large Shark caught.—Grateful Behaviour of

Neeheowhooa.—Arrival at Oneehow.—Obliged to cut

the Cables i?i a Gale of Wind.—Leave three Invalids on

Shore.—Anchor again in Yam Bay.—The Sick retu?'n

on board.—Leave Oneehow
.^
and arrive at Atoui.—Re-

markable CircumJ}a?tce of a Woma?i with a Puppy at

her Breafi.—Chiefs exercife with Spears.—Houfe built

for Captain Portlock.—The Ships leave Atoui and arrive

at Oneehow.—Recover the King George s Anchors.——

Attempt on the Life of an Atoui Chief.—Departure

from the Sandwich Ifands.

CHAP
JX.

TN the morning of the 25th Tyaana, the chief whom I

~ ^ faw on fhore, came off in a large double canoe, and

December, brought mg a prcfcnt of fome hogs and vegetables, v/hich
Monday 25.

j j-gceiyed, and made him a return that pleafed him very-

much. He informed me that the king, accompanied by

Abbenooe and a number of other principal chiefs, would
be down in a day or two, and in the mean time we fhould

JDe plentifully fupplied with every thing the ifland pro-

duced. After many profeflions of friendfhip Tyaana took

his leave and returned on fhore. Soon afterwards I fent

the whale-boat on fhore to Wymoa for the failor I left

I behind
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behind along with Paapaaa and Towanoha ; my man re- ^ ^^-^ ^•

turned with the boat, but the other two chofe to remain ' ^

on fliore a day or two amongft their new friends, and I December,

underftood they were greatly carefTed by the natives in ^°"'^*y^i'

general.

Besides hogs and vegetables, the natives brought bafs

and grafs rope to barter, which we purchafed, as it was
likely to prove ufeful for various purpofes. The natives,

finding we encouraged this traffic, were very bufy on fhore

manufaduring rope, which they did very expeditioufly,

and brought off whole coils made of green ruflies and grafs

;

this we bought for the purpofe of rounding the cables,

and the bafs for running rigging.

The natives continued to bring us an abundant fupply

of fine hogs, fruit, and roots, and a large party were

conftantly employed in killing and faking pork for fea-

ftore. In the forenoon of the 28th we obferved a number Thurfdayz?,

of canoes come round the Eaftern point of the bay, and

foon afterwards my good friend Abbenooe came on board,

but fo much reduced, and fo covered with a white fcurf,

from the immoderate ufe of the yava, that I fcarcely knew
him. He brought two canoes loaded with different kinds

of provifions, as a prefent for the two fhips : after ftaying

a fhort time with me, he went on board the Queen Char-

lotte with the prefent he intended for captain Dixon ; and

returning again in the evening, took up his lodgings

with us.

On the 29th the wind blew very frefh from the Eaft Friday 29.

North Eaft, with freq^uent heavy fqualls from the land,

which
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^ which prevented the king from coming off to the fhips ;

'—-—' but the weather growing moderate towards night, Abbe-
December, nooe went on fhore early the next morning, and returned
.atur ay 30.

^^ ^.^^^ o'clock, in Company with Taaao and moft of the

principal chiefs belonging to the ifland. His majefty;

brought me a very handfome prefent, confifling of hogs,

taro, cocoa-nuts, and plantains, together wi'ch cloth,

mats, and feveral elegant feathered cloaks ; all which he

"

infilled on my receiving : accordingly they were got into

;
the fhip, and I made him an ample return.

Paapaaa and Towanoha being now on boardj I took

an opportunity of introducing them to the king^ agree-

ably to Taheeterre's requeft : previous to this, I gave them
a few trifling articles which they prefented to him, and

were received with great affability and kindnefs, and he

affured me that they fhould be under his immediate

protediion.

According to my expe(£lation, I found that Abbenooe
was a man highly efteemed by the king, who confulted

him on every occaiion.

Taaao appears to be about forty-five years old, ftout

and well made, and feemed the beft difpofed man that

we had met with amongft the iflands. He offered me his

friendlliip in the moft earneft manner, and affured me
that we fhould be well fupplied with every thing this

and the adjacent iflands afforded : he requefted Abbenooe
to remain on board, in order to prevent any difputes

arifing between our people and the natives in the courfe of

their trafEc.

The
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The king and his retinue ftaidon board about two hours, ^ ^^^^ ^•

and gratified their curiofity in looking at different parts of "^— »

the fhip, which they feemed greatly to admire. After December,

taking leave of me they went on board the Queen Char-
^^""^ ^^ ^°'

lotte, where they flopped a fhort time, and then returned

on fliore. Abbenooe attended his majefty to fee him fafely

landed, and afterwards came on board for the night ; and

as he conftantly took up his abode with us, I had ordered

a cot to be hung for him in the cabin, which pleafed him
fo much that he never flept out of it.

Vast numbers of canoes came off on the 31ft, bring- Sunday 31.

ing hogs and vegetables as ufual ; the king alfo paid me a

vifit, accompanied by an elderly man named Neeheowhooa,
who I underftood was his uncle, and a perfon of the firft

confequence. This old chief has, it feems, in his time,

been one of the greateft warriors that Atoui, or any of the

iflands could boaft of, and has been greatly inftrumental

in fettling them under their prefent kings Taheeterre and

Taaao; indeed his very appearance befpoke the hardy

veteran; his body was almoft covered with fears, and he

was quite a cripple; and to add to his diftreffing fituation,

he had entirely loft one eye, and the other was in a weak
ftate, occafioned by fome wounds he lately had received

in battle, and which were beyond their art to heal. Taaao
appeared very unhappy on account of his uncle's fituation,

and perhaps thinking that we could perform wonders,

begged of us to cure him. I recommended him to the

care of my furgeon, who wafhed his wounds, applied

dreffings to them, and gave him fome frefh ones, which

he was direfted to make ufe of once a-day. Neeheow-
hooa feemed perfedly to underftand the furgeon's inftruc-

A a tions.
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^' tions, and promifed to follow them in the. moft punctual

V——' manner. After remaining on board a few hours, Taaao

December, and his unclc left us, highly pleafed with the treatment
s«nday3i.

they had received.

1787- The next morning fcarcely any canoes were to be feen,

MoncJayT. though the weather was very fine : on my afking Abbe-

nooe the reafon, he told me they were detained on ac-

count of a tabooara being laid on by the king. The
tabooara it feems is a kind of tax which the king impofes

on the property of thofe fubjedts whofe plantations are.

near at hand, and confifts of a certain portion of their

various produce. At Abbenooe's requeft, I attended him
on fhore to fee the ceremonyj and indeed I could not but

admire the order and regularity with which the natives

conduced themfelves on this occafion : men, women,
and even children, paid their contributions with cheerful-

nefs and good-will ; fome brought hogs, others taro,

bread-fruit, and indeed every thing the ifland produced 5,

all which were placed in feparate heaps.

Taaao and moft of the principal chiefs attended to fee

the tabooara punctually complied with, and when it was
finifhed, the whole was divided into two parcels, which
the king told me were a prefent for the two fhips, and
defired me to fend boats on fhore to carry them off. I was
greatly pleafed with the king's generous method of pro^

ceeding, ajid determined he fhould not be a lofer by his

liberality, though I happened to have nothing on fhore

that I thought a fuitable return for {o noble a prefent^

After taking a very friendly leave of me, the king re-

tired to a houfe fituated a little to the Eaftward of the

river
J
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liver, where he refides when at this part of the ifland ;
^ ^"^^^^ ^'

and I went off in the long-boat, accompanied by my ' -»

friend Abbenooe. Before night we had got the whole of jlLIry,

our prefent on board, and the tabooara being over, the
'^'^"'"^^y '•

canoes came about the fliips as ufual.

On the 2d and 3d the wind blew very freili at Eaft, by Tuefdaya.

North, with frequent fqualls ; during which time we had Wednef.3.

but little intercourfe with the natives, and our flock of

vegetables was nearly expended : however, Abbenooe, ever

anxious to fupply our wants, went on fhore to procure a

fupply of hogs and roots, ready to come off when the

weather grew moderate, and early in the morning of the

4th he returned on board, and informed me that he had Thurfday4.

got a number of hogs and vegetables ready for us_ The
weather being now pretty moderate, I fent the long-boat

on fhore at eight o'clock, and foon afterwards followed

myfelf in the whale-boat, accompanied by Abbenooe.

The fea being very fmooth, we landed with the boat on a

beach a-breaft of the village of Wymoa ; and whilft the

people were getting the hogs and other provifions into the

long-boat, we walked two or three miles up a valley,

which leads from Wymoa towards the mountains. This

valley abounds with taro, which is planted in trenches that

contain about fix inches depth of water ; the taro-grounds

are divided at convenient diftances by raifed foot-paths,

which, as well as the trenches, are made of flones in a

very regular manner, and muft have coft the natives an

infinite deal of time and trouble. Abbenooe conduced
me to a large new houfe belonging to him, fituated at

fome diftance up the valley, and very well built after their

manner ; here we fat down a little while, and after taking

A a 2 fome
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fbme refrefliment, returned to Wymoa. By this time

they had got every thing into the long-boat, and we took
januaVy. a paffagc in her on board. During my abfence they had

^^ '^' purchafed a number of fine hogs, and great plenty of taro,

potatoes, &c. fo that we again begun to kill and fait pork

for fea-ftore.

In the afternoon we caught a fhark, fo very large that

it was obliged to be hoifted out of the water with a tackle ;,

it meafured thirteen feet and a half in length, and eight feet

and a half in circumference, and the liver fix feet ; its

. mouth was fo large, that it admitted the head of a

puncheon with cafe. On the fhark being opened, there

were found forty-eight young ones in her, each about eight

inches long, two entire turtle weighing about fixty pounds
each, befides feveral fmall pigs, and a large quantity of

bones. The liver was kept for oil, and I gave the fiili to

the natives, who feemed to regard it as an inefiiimable

treafure,

tiidayj. Taaao paid mc another vifit on the 5th, accompanied

by his eldefl: fon, named Taaevee, a very fine boy about.

twelve years of age. The king told me that he intended*

this as a farewel vifit, as he intended to return to Apoonoo-
very fhortly, but that Abbenooe fhould remain on board

and accompany us down to Oneehow, which ifland and its

produce he preffed me very much, to accept of as a prefent,

,

and defiled Abbenooe to take care that the natives fupplied,

us well with yams, without taking any thing in return
;

but I begged (if he would not permit them to fell the.

produce ol the illand) that they might be fufi'ered to re-

ceive fomething for their trouble in digging and bringing

off'
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off the yams to us ; which at length he reluctantly af-

fented to, and after receiving a prefent that feemed to

pleafe him highly, he took leave of me in the moft janua/y.

iriendly manner, as did his fon and the attending chiefs ;
" ^^ ^'

to each of whom, on parting, I gave a fmall prefent, and
they went on fliore with the greateft appearance of fa-

tisfadlionv

Amongst the perlbns of confequenee who attended

Taaao on his farewel viftt, was his uncle Neeheowhooa :

his wounds were getting better, and he feemed quite at a

lofs how to exprefs his gratitude and thankfulnefs ; he

begged permifiion to come on board every day to have them
dreffed, and feemed to think they would foon be healed.

After attending his nephew on ihore, he returned with a

large double canoe full of hogs, for a prefent to the furgeon

and myfelf, as a token of his gratitude. I took the hogs

on board, but we declined receiving them as a prefent,

though it was with fome difficulty I prevailed on the old

warrior ta receive any thing in exchange. I defired him
to come daily on board to have his wounds dreffed, which.

pleafed him very much, and he went on fhore highly fa-

tisfied with the treatment he received.

On the 7th the king in a large double canoe, attended Sunday 7,

hy feveral others, left the bay and. fet off for Apoonoo.

Abbenooe ftill remained on board the King George, and

we found him a moft ufeful oerfon : if ever any little,

difpute arofe in our traffic with the nativ^es, he always;

fettled it to general fatisfadion...
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^' ^^'^ ^^^^^ were furniiKed with a few hogs and vegetables,

*—-—-* and the natives brought us a plentiful fupply of fire-wood,

jmu/ry. fomc of which made very good handfpikes and capftan-
Monoay 8. ^^^^ . ^^j ^^ ^^ began to run Ihort of thefe articles, the

carpenter fet about making fome. Not many canoes

making their appearance to-day, I fuppofed a number of

the natives had gone to their refpedlive homes, having dif-

pofed of the articles they had brought for fale, and fatisfied

their curiofity.

^uefdayp. Pl-easant weathcr, Vv^ith light variable winds from

Eaft North Eaft ; the anchor-end of the beft bower cable

being much worn, we yefterday cut about nine fathoms

of it off, and this day were employed in rounding it

with grafs rope ; a few hogs were purchafed, and fome fire-

wood; feveral hands employed in fawing up and flowing

the wood away. But few hogs brought to-day ; I fup-

pofed that we had bought nearly all the natives wifhed to

part with, and fhould for the future think ourfelves well

off in procuring a fufficiency for our prefent ufe. The
canoes belonging to the bay conftantly attended us; their

principal cargoes confifted of cocoa-nuts, very fine fugar-

cane, and bafs, and grafs-rope.

Wednef. lo. Employed purchafingwood and bafs-ropes, andgettingall

clear forfea; at feven o'clock, up topgallant-mafls and yards;

and at eight hove up and came to fail with a light breeze from
the Northward. Between nine and ten it fell quite calm;

at eleven a gentle breeze fprung up from the Weftward,
with which we run in and anchored again in Wymoa Bay.

I think a number more canoes muft have come into the

5 bay
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bay during the night ; for we had more about us now '^ ^.^^
^

than I have feen fince our arrival in the bay. We bought ' '

a few very good hogs; but the chief of their remaining jr.^/ry.

merchandife feems to be now confined to what we term

curiofities ; fuch as their country cloth, mats, fpears, and

various other articles.

On the nth, employed in preparing for fail'ng ; dark ThurKayn.

cloudy weather and rain. At lix o'clock, with a frefh

breeze from the North Eafl, we weighed and came to fail;

Queen Charlotte and the long-boat in company. After

clearing the bay, made fail for the South point of Onee-
how ; our diftance from the neareft fliore about three

leagues ; my firft officer, who had been dangeroufly ill,

now recovered, and does duty again.

From the 12th to the i6th nothing particular occurred, Tucfday 16,

when we came to anchor in Yam Bay with the beft bower,

in fifteen fathoms water, over a bottom of coarfe fand.

When moored, the following bearings were taken; namely,

the North point of the bay 26° Eaft, diflant three or four

miles, and the end of the reef that runs from that point

North, 1
5° Eaft ; the higheft part of the South Head run

over the low land of the bay South, 3 7° Eaft ; the South

points of the bay, 15° Eaft, diftant three or four miles;

the ifland of Tahoora South, 43° Weft; the ifland of"

Oneehow North, 25° Eaft; and the bottom of the bay

North, 60" Eaft, diftance about a mile and a half. We
found a very heavy fwell rolling into the bay, which caufed

ftich a furf on the beach as made it very dangerous for the

natives to come off with any thing. Queen Charlotte

not in fight; went on fhore to defire the natives to bring

us oft* a fupply of yams ; the furf ftill continued fo heavy on

the
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^ " J^ ^- the fliore, that the natives could have no intercourfe witTi

V—-^—
' us, and is very different to what we found it when we were

janua''ry. herebefore; as then I fafely landed with our whale-boat,
Tuefday 16 ^^j ^^ might havc remained on the beach without any

danger of filling. At that time there v/as no Wefterly

fwell, and the true trade-wind prevailed, which is by no

means the cafe at this time. Towards noon the weather

cleared up a little, when fome canoes came off with a

few ya'iis, juft fufficient for a prefent fuppjy.

Wednef. 17. On the lytli about ten o'clock I went on ffiore with

the whale-boat, accompanied by Abbenooe ; and as the

furf ran even too great for canoes, we were obliged to row

in under the reef, where we found a place that the boat

could lie at her anchor with fafety ; and we went into a ca-

noe to go on fhore, but were overfet by the furf before we
reached it, and were obliged to fwim for it. After land-

ing, we walked about feven miles to the Northward along

the hills, at fome little diftance from the beach ; but in

our walk I obferved the coaft all along to be very foul,

and no place equal to Yam Bay to ride in. The country

feemed very poorly cultivated, and Abbenooe told me,

that fince we took our ftock of yams in, the people have

in a great meafure negledled the ifland, barely planting

enough for their own ufe ; and that fome had entirely left

the ifland, and taken up their future refidence at Atoui.

Towards evening we returned on board. The Queen
Charlotte not in fight.

Thurfdayis. On the 1 8th and 19th the carpenter employed in

caulking the fides, the people working up junk, and the

armourer at the forge. The furf on the beach appearing

II not
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not very high, I gave the firft watch leave to go on fhorej

they went on fliore in our own boats, and had-canoes to take

them on fliore from the boats; notwithftanding which, January

they were overfet, and fome of them would undoubtedly "' ""^

'

"

have been drowned, had not the natives fvvam into the

furf and got them fafe on Ihore. In the evening the

whale-boat returned, having from the South ken the

Queen Charlotte at a conliderable diftance.

This day feveral of my people had liberty to go on Saturday 20.

iliore ; all of whom returned except three, who were in

a very poor ftate of health, and whom I thought of

letting remain a few days till they got better ; and Ab-
benooe had provided a comfortable houfe for their recep-

tion, and ordered them to be fupplied with every refrefh-

ment the ifland afforded. Prefently after, a heavy gale

coming on, obliged me to cut our cables and run out of the

bay, followed by the long-boat. We were under the ne-

ceflity of leaving our three invalids on {here ; but they

were perfedhly fafe, and taken proper care of. Ab-
benooe and feveral others of the Indians were on board at

the time, and went to fea with us; after getting a little

offing we fleered to the Northward, meaning, if the Weft-

eily winds continued, to go through between Atoui and

Oneehow, and join the Queen Charlotte, who I fuppofed

was ftill to the Eaftward of Oneehow, not having an oppor-

tunity of getting down to the bay.

From the 21ft to the 26th kept beating off and on Sunday n,

about Oneehow and Atoui, without being able to come
to anchor till the 26 th in the South point of Yam Bay.

Gur Indian vifiters very impatient to get on fhose again,

B b ' which
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CHAP, ^{lich the heavy furf ftill running prevented. The Queen

Charlotte came to anchor about two miles to the South-

January. Ward of US.

Saturday 27. A HEAVY fca Continuing, made it difficult for any ca-

noes to get to us ; at laft a few ventured off from Yam'

Bay ; one of them called along-fide the long-boat, which

I had fent into the bay on the 2 2d, to endeavour to get

in the ends of the cables if he found it pradticable, and

lie at them till I fhould arrive with the fhip. They
brought me a letter from the officer, acquainting me, that

on his arrival in the bay the flip-buoy of the beft bower

was gone, and that after getting hold of the flip-buoy

rope of the ftream-cable, before they had well got it

taught, it parted, being chafed off by the motion c£ the

rope againft the coral fand. In their canoes alfo came our
three invalids, who had been on board the long-boat ever

lince their anchorage in the bay. Thele people had been

very well treated by the natives during their ftay on fhore ;.

and in confequence of their not feeing the fhip return fa

foon as they expected, the Indians fuppofed we had gone
to Wymoa to remain, and were juft at the time when the

long-boat made her appearance in the bay, about taking

them to Atoui in fome of their canoes to join the fhip
;

but on the longr-boat's arrival they fent them immediately

on board her, and brought with them the flip-buoy of

the beft bower-cable, and the buoy of the ftream-anchor,

both of which broke a-drift and drove on fhore during the

night after we cut out, at which time it blew very ftrong

from the South Weft, with a very heavy fea. Abbenooe
v^ent on fhore with an intention of procuring a ftock of

yams fo^ us, aild to get them at the firft opportunity

;

1

1

the
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the weather continued flill fo bad that we could not make ^ ^^^ ^•

any trial for our anchor. *-— '-—'

Jaivuary.

From the 28th- to the 30th the weather ftill fo very Sunday 23.

fqually, that we could not attempt getting our anchors,

and not thinking it fafe to lie in our prefent iituation, we
weighed and came to fail ; the Queen Charlotte and the

long-boat in company, flood to the Southward to clear

the ifland of Gneehow ; and as the wind ftill lay to the

Northward and Weftward, which prevented us doing any

thing towards recovering our anchors, I meant to anchor

and get a frefh fupply of provifions.

On the 31ft came to anchor in Wymoa Bay with the Wedner. 31,

fmall bower in twenty-nine fathoms water, over a bottom

of fine muddy black fand. When moored, we lay nearly

abreaft of the river and the town of Wymoa, from which
we immediately had a fufficient fupply of provifions of

different kinds.

Variously employed on board. Abbenooe difpatcheda February.

meflenger to the king to acquaint him of our arrival.
"^ ^^''

On the 2d, 3d, and 4th, employed in working up Friday 2.

junks, painting the fhip, and other neceffary jobs.

A GENTLE breeze from the South Weft, with fine wea- Monday,-.

ther. 1 gave the fecond watch leave to go on fhore : a

number of Abbenooe' s people attended them by his order, to

prevent quarrels between the feamen and the natives, and

to furnifh them v/ith provifions. His orders were punftuaily

attended to. In the evening, when the people returned,

I found not a theft had been attempted, but they had
. B b 2 been
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^' been treated with every luxury the ifland afforded, and

'

—

-—
' that in a moft friendly manner. A remarkable circum'-

February, ftance, related by Mr. Goulding, a volunteer in the fer-
'^ ^'

vice, {hews the great regard the natives have for their

dogs : in walking a confiderable way along the fhore, ha

met with an Indian and his wife ; ihe had two puppies,

one at each breaft : the oddity of the circumftance induced

him to endeavour to purchafe one of them, which the

woman could not,, by all his perfuafions or temptations,

be induced to part with ; but the fight of fome nails had
fuch powerful attradlions upon the man, that he infifted

upon her parting with one of them ;. at laft, with every

fign of real forrow fhe did, giving it at the fame time an

affedionate embrace. Although he was at this time a con-

fiderable way from the fhip, the woman would not part

with him till they arrived where the boat was lying to

take him on board, and juft upon his quitting the fhore

fhe very earneCbly intreated to have it once more before

they parted ; upon his complying with which, fhe imme^
diately placed it at the breaft, and after fome time re-

turned it to him again.

This day, at my requef!, two chiefs that were on board

from Wymoa exercifed with their Ipears ; the dexterity and

aflonifhing expertnefs' fhewn by them- wonderfully furprifed

every one on board ; one of them, whofe name was Na-maa-
te-e-rae, that is, blind of one eye, is a well-made man of

about five fcelj fix inches high,, his fkin much affeded by his

immoderate drinking of yava ; and though he appears to be

a perfon of very little property, is yet much refpeded,

and his company courted by all the principal men of the

ifland. I fuppofe the attention paid him proceeds from

his having been,, and ftill remaining, a great warrior -, the

8 lofs
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lofs of his eye, one informed me, he met with in battle ^
^j^f^

^'

by a ftone flung from a fling ; but this accident does not ^—p—

'

prevent him from being a moft expert warrior ; his manner February.

of exercifing gave us fufficient proofs to the contrary. He °° *^^*

took his fliand about three or four yards from the cabin-door,

unarmed; the other perfon fl:ood at about eight or tea

yards difl:ance from him, provided with five fpears ; upon
the fignal being given for commencing adtion, a fpear was
thrown with the utmofl: force at Na-maa-te-e-rae, which
he avoided by a motion of the body, and caught it as it

pafl^ed him by the middle : with this fpear he parried the

refl: without the leafl: apparent concern ; he then returned

the fpears to his adverfary, and armed himfelf with a

Pa-ho-a; they were again thrown at him, and again par-

ried with the fame eafe. One of the fpears ftruck a con-

fiderable way into the bulk-head of the cabin, and the

barbed part was broken off in endeavouring to get it out.

The remarkable coolnefs he fhewed at the time the fpears

were cafl; at him, proved at once his courage and ex-

pertnefs. All who were fpediators of the fight fhud-

dered at the danger he feemed expofed to, and were afto-

niflied to fee with what eafe he parried every thing that

was cafl: at him^

This day I gave the third watch leave to go on fliore; the Tuefday 6«

reft: of the people varioufly employed; moderate breezes

and fine weather.. Being on fhore myfelf, with my old

friend Abbenooe, I obferved in the village of Wymoa,
about three hundred yards from the beach, a firing of four

or five houfes, tolerably large, in very good order, with-

out inhabitants; on my afking Abbenooe the reafon of

their being tabooed, he informed me that they were houfes.

buik.
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c HA P. I^uilt for the king, whenever he honoured Wymoa with
' ' a viHt, and that no perfons whatever were allowed the ufe

Febl-uary. of them in his abfence ; he likewife informed me, that
Tiiefday 6.

^j^^ |^-^g j^^^ given him directions to build me a houfe on a

clear fpot juft to the Weftward of thefe houfes, and that-

he had brought me to this place for me to point out a

Situation to my own liking. For fome time I declined

accepting the favour,- but my friend's earnefh intreaty made
me at laft confent to gratify his generolity, and I fixed on

a fpot. No fooner had I given my confent than workmen,

were immediately employed; fome were fent to fetch

wood from the country, others to bring a kind of long

grafs for thatching ; all of which orders were received

with the greateft fatisfadion, every one wifhing to exert

himfelf to the utmoft, and delighted with the idea of

having their friend Po-poo-te amongft them. Near the

fpot I fixed on I procured a large flat ftone, on which I

etched the initials of my name, the country I ferve, and
the year of our Lord j I explained as well as I could the

meaning of this to my friend, who appeared much pleafed

with it : I defired he would caufe the flone to be placed in the

.centre of the houfe. One very great inconvenience attends

their houfes, which is their want of windows; the extreme

hot weather they have fo much of makes it very uncom-
fortable and clofe ; hut they feem to think it a matter of

no confequence to guard againft any thing but the rains

and cold. When they find it too warm, they diredlly go
into the water to cool themfelves, it being a matter

of indifference to them whether it is night or day. I re-

quefted of my friend, in the building of my houfe, I

might have windows in it, one at each end, one on each

jide the dgor, ^nd qne at the back, for the benefit of both

light
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light and air. He faid it fhould be done as I deflred ; ^ ^^^^
p*

and every thing being fettled to general fatisfadion refpedt- >

—

^-—

»

ing the building, we proceeded up the valley, attended by FehruL'y.

a number of the natives of both fexes, young and old,
^"^^ ^^ ^'

who behaved with the greateft hofpitality and friendfhip,

prefling me earneftly to go into every houfe we came to,

and partake of the befl fare in their power to give ; and
numbers of the mothers bringing me their children-

to ho-ne, that is falute them, by touching nofes ; my
compliance with which feemed to give them infinite fa-

tisfad:ion ; and I can fafely affirm^ it gave me equally as

much : I was delighted to fee fo much happinefs in the

faces of hundreds of the Indians whom we had formerly

fo much reafon to think were a treacherous people. This

excurlion gave me a frefh opportunity of admiring the

amazing ingenuity and induftry of the natives in laying

out their taro and fugar-cane grounds ; the greateft part

of which are made upon the banks of the river, with ex-

ceeding good caufeways made with ftones and earth, lead-

ing up the valleys and to each plantation ; the taro-beds

are in general a quarter of a mile over, dammed in, and
they have a place in one part of the bank, that ferves as a

gateway. When the rains commence, which is in the-

winter feafon, the river fwells with the torrents from the

mountains, and overflows their taro-beds ; and when the

lains are over, and the rivers decreafe, the dams are ftop-

ped up, and the water kept in to nourifh the taro and
fiigar-cane during the dry feafon ; the water in the beds

is generally about one foot and a half, or two feet, over

a muddy bottom ; the fugar-cane generally in lefs water,

grows very large and fine, and is a great article of food

with the natives, particularly the lower clafs j the taro

alfo
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^' ^^''O grows frequently as large as a man's head, and is

»-——-» efteemed the beft bread-kind they have ; they frequently

February, make a puddiug of it, which they keep till it becomes
"^' '^ ' a little four, and then they are very fond of it, preferring

ii to every thing elfe. The Indians that were a little

-while at fea with me almoft fretted themfelves to death

when their ftock of po-e was exhaufted, which was very

foon done, from the immoderate quantity they ate of it.

I have feen my friend Abbenooe eat near two quarts of it

at a meal, belides a quantity of iifh or pork. While we
were walking among thefe taro-beds a number of the

natives were in them, gathering it and fugar-cane to

fupply the fhips ; they were up to their middle in water.

After gratifying my curiofity amongft the plantations, my
friend accompanied me to a large houfe fituated under the

hills on the Weft fide the valley, and about two or three

miles from the fea-beach. I found this houfe to be very

large, commodious, and clean, with a new mat on the

floor ; on the left fide of the door was a wooden image of

a tolerably large fize, feated in a chair, which E^early i:e-

fembled one of o.ur armed chairs ; there was a grafs-plat

all round the image, and a fmall railing made of wood ;

befide the chairs w^ere feveral to-e's and other fmall ar-

ticles. My friend informed me that this houfe had been

built with the to-e I had given him upon my firft calling

at Oneehow, and that the other articles were prefents

that I had made him at different periods, and that the

image was in commemoration of my having been amongft
them. Few people were admitted into this houfe.

Amongft other articles in it were feveral drums; one in

pgTticular was very large, the head of which was made out

of the fkin of the large fhark I have already mentioned

;

and
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and I was told thefe drums: were dedicated to their gods. ^ "^j/^ ^'

We had fome refrelliments ; fuch as pork, falted fidi, tare, ^-——

'

plantains, and cocoa-nuts, and then returned to the beach. February.

The long-boat being in fliore to take off fome proviiions of "* ^^

different kinds that were colle6ted by a taa-boo-a-ra, or

general tax laid on the natives by the king ; I ordered the

officer in her to remain at anchor a little diftance from the

beach until fome of the things came down ; and during

the whole time had great reafon to be well fatisfied with

the natives who attended, fome in canoes, others fwim-

ming about. I went off in the long-boat, accompanied by
Abbenooeand fome other chiefs, who were highly delighted

with the fail to the fhip, as there happened to be a very

brifk breeze ; the method of fleering with the rudder

took much of their attention; and Abbenooe took a fpell -

at the helm, and faid that he would try to fleer their

canoe in the fame way. On my arrival on board I found

every thing in good order. It is not in my power to give

half the praifes that are due to thefe people, from the king

to the tow-tow ; their attention and unwearied induflry in

fupplying us with every thing in their power was beyond

example; their hofpitality and genei'olity were unbounded;

and their eagernefs to do us adts of kindnefs was amazing.

I hope, by the help of their own ingenuity, they will be

enabled, from their obfervations upon our methods of fail-

ing, building, &c. to bring thefe articles among themfelves

to much greater advantage than they are at prefent. My
friend Abbenooe's attachments to both fhips companies

was fingular ; in general he flept on board the King
George, where I had a cot hung up for him in the cabin,

with which he was very much pleafed; the old man had

fome falls before he was ufed to it, by getting in at one

C c iide
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fide and rolling ont at the otHer ; but he always got up
again with the greateft good nature, and in a very little

February, time furmounted that difficulty.

wednef. 7. Qn the 7th the people were employed in getting pro-

viiions, which Abbenooe informed me he had got ready

for the boats. About ten o'clock the boats returned well

loaden with hogs and other provisions.

Thurfdays. This day the king arrived in the bay, attended by fe-

veral large canoes ; he came on board, and appeared very

well pleafed at the friendly intercourfe that fubiifted be-

tween his fubjedls and us. Our people always went on

fhore unarmed, which prevented the natives having any

apprehenfions of danger, and created a mutual confidence

in each other. The king ftaid on board a few hours, and
I then attended him on board the Queen Charlotte, to fee

captain Dixon.

Friday 9, Froa^ the 9th to the 1 2th nothing particular occurred.-

Light winds from the Weflward, with clear pleafant wea-
ther. The fwell from South Weft ftill continuing, led me
to think that we fhould have the wind again from that

quarter ; and not wifhing to ride out another Weftern gale:

in our prefent fituation, I determined the firft opportunity

to weigh and get out of the bay. About ten o'clock the

wind hauled to the Weft North "Weft, with which we
weighed and ftood out of the bay : the Queen Charlotte

in company. At nine o'clock, the Queen Charlotte being

a confiderable way a-ftern, we wore £hip and hove-to, with

the fhip's head to the Northward, to give her an opportunity

of joining us. Three canoes came off with provifions.

After
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"After having fold their cargoes, they took their leave of us

;

^ ^^^ ^•

as did our faithful friend, who left his fon onboard, wifhing ' -^

to go with us. ^ The Queen Charlotte in company. From February.

this day to the 16th nothing particular occurred.

Early on the i6th our old friend Abbcnooe came off Ff'^J*/ i^-

from the Eafl: point of Atoui in a large double canoe, and
brought us a fine hog and fonie taro. I made him a pre-

fent, with which he was fatisfied, and immediately v/ent

on board the Queen Charlotte ; and on his leaving her, I

bore away to the Weftward, intending to run for Oneehow,
to make a trial for the recovery of our anchors left there.

Should I fucceed, I meant then, if pofTible, to return to

Wymoa Bay, and endeavour to get the Queen Charlotte's

fmall bower. I fhould, if there had been any dependence

on the weather, have tried for her's firft ; but as the

anchors at Oneehow were the greateft object, and there was
the moft likely probability of getting them (lying in fhoal-

water, and the befc bov/er having a buoy on it), I was

glad to embrace the firft fpurt of good weather, with an
Eafterly wind, to make the trial ; as a Northerly, South-

erly, or Wefterly wind create fuch a fwell, that it would
make it impoflible to do any thing of that kind. At fix

o'clock webrought-towiththe main-topfail to the mafi. My
reafon for taking this ftep was, that in cafe the breeze fhould

fail, and prevent us from proceeding to Oneehow, we
might be near Wymoa in the morning ; from whence
there was a probability of procuring fome vegetables.

When we brought-to, the extremes of Atoui bore about

North and North Weft, about feven miles diftance, until

daylight, when the appearance of the wind being fettled

to the Eaftward, we bore away, and made fail for Onee-

C c 2 how.
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c HA p. j^Q^^ Served half a pound of bread per man, and a pound
< 1 and a half of frefh pork. At noon the extremes of Onee-

FeVrua'ry. how Borc Weft South Weft ; diftance from South-head
Friday i6. r^\^Q^^ £ye leagucs. The clouds to the Weftward flying

from South South Weft, and a fvvell from the South Weft,

induced me to bring-to, and wait until thefe appear-

ances of an approaching Wefterly wind fubflded. I think

we may with great truth afhrm, that during the time

we were among thefe iflands we had more difagreeable

weather and crofs winds, than was experienced in the Re-
folution and Difcovery during their whole voyage, which

was upwards of four years.

Saturday 17. MODERATE brcezcs froui the Eaft South Eaft and South

Eaft. About two o'clock paffed the South-head of Onee-

how, and run towards Yam Bay ; and at five anchored

with the fmall bower in twenty-nine fathoms, over fine

white fand ; the Queen Charlotte anchoring at the fame

time a little to the Southward. The weather continuing

fine, all hands were up, and began to look for our anchors
;

both of which, in the courfe of the day, were recovered^

and got on board.

Sunday 18^ About two o'clock in the morning began to un-

moor, got the hedge on board, and began heaving in the

bower cable. The weather beginning to look unfettled, with

a fwell continuing from the Weftward, led me to think we
fhould very foon have bad weather, and a Wefterly wind.

Experience had fufficiently taught me that we could not

ride in this Bay with the wind any way to the Weftward of

North or South, without imminent danger. At five weighed

and made feil i the Queen Charlotte in company. Stood

ta
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to the Weftward until we got a convenient dlftance from ^ ^^^^ ^•

the land, which was when we loft hearino; the flirf, and * '

. . 1787.

then Northward. During the night fteered from North Februao'.

Well to North Eaft, with a moderate breeze. The wind ""^ ^
*^"

chopping friddenly round to the South Weft, with rain

and every appearance of bad weather, induced me to haul

to the North Weft, under the three topfails, till daylight,

which was about fix o'clock ; bore away to the North
Eaft at feven ; faw the Weft part of Atoui, bearing Eaft

by South, diftant eight leagues ; and at half paft feven

faw the Weft part of Oneehow, bearing South, diftant

feven or eight leagues. About ten the weather cleared

up, and the wind light and unfettled, from Eaft South

Eaft to South. At noon a moderate breeze ; the ifland

of Atoui bearing from Eaft to South Eaft by South, diftant

from the neareft part about fix leagues ; our courfe about

Eaft for the North frde of Atoui; latitude 22° 29' North.

During the time of working for our anchors I employed

fome hands in procuring yams, fait, and water, which

the natives brought us ofF in fmall quantities, and before

we got under fail I think we had purchafed yams enough

for three or four days. I cannot too highly commend the

behaviour of both the fhips companies during the whole

of the voyage to this time ; fometimss trifling differences

have arifen; but I think I may venture to fay there never

were lefs among fuch a number of people ; their attention

and unwearied induftry during the time of getting our

anchors, without the leaft murmuring or backwardnefs,

delighted me, although they had fcarce time to fwallow a

mouthful of viduals.

At
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^ ^jj^

^' At one o'clock a fine breeze from the South ; fteering

<—'—-» Eaft by South, along the North fide of Atoui. I was in

February, hopes that as we drew near the North fide of the iflands
Mon ay ig.

^^ {hould havc canocs off with hogs and vegetables. We
had pretty well drained the South fide. As to Oneehow,

I believe were the hogs all collefted together, they would

not amount to a dozen ; and I was afraid we fhould

fall very fhort of a fupply of yams, as my old friend

Abbenooe informed me, that fince the flock we before

carried from the ifiands, they have negle61ed culrr ating

the land. Indeed his information agreed with my own
obfervations while on fhore ; for I walked over a great

deal of ground lying entirely wafte. It appeared to me
that a number of the natives that formerly inhabited this

ifiand have quitted it to refide at Atoui
;

probably the

iron which they procured from us formerly, enabled them
to purchafe pofTefiions in Atoui ; as Oneehow is but a

poor fpot, abounding in fcarce any thing but yams, po-

tatoes, fugar-cane, and the fweet root, with a very trifling

quantity of wood : whereas Atoui is amply provided with

many articles of provifions, particularly the taro, which
the natives prefer to yams or potatoes ; and I am fenfible

that none of them will live at Oneehow that can procure

a fufficiency to refide at Atoui. During our run along the

North and Weft parts of Atoui, we faw no appearance of

any harbour. Latitude 22° 14^ North.

Wednef.28. From the 20th to this day the people varioufiy em-
ployed on board, repairing the rigging, &c. ftanding off

and on for a favourable wind to take us to Wymoa Bay;
where we anchored this day with the fmall bower in

thirty-
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thirty-feven fathoms water; black muddy fand ; the EaJfl

point of the bay bearing Eafl: three quarters South, and the

Weft point North Weft by South; the river's mouth North February.

half Weft, and the valley that runs up from the village of

Wymoa North Eaft half Eaft ; our diftance from the

fhore about two miles. Made an attempt for the Queen
Charlotte's anchor without fuccefs. No canoes coming to

us this evening, made me fend the whale-boat in fhore ta

purchafe fome taro.

Light variable winds, v/ith pleafant weather ; the March.

people employed in procuring proviftons ; moft of the
"' ^^

canoes having left the bay with the greateft part of the

chiefs, and gone to Apoonoo. This day a man of fome

little confequence, named No-ho-mi-te-hi-tee, who had

been very often on board, and rendered us a good deal of

aiftftance in procuring proviftons, prefied me very much to

take him into the fliip with us. I'he man appeared fo very

earneft in his felicitations, that at laft I confented to his

going in the ftiip, and meant to have given him a trip to

the North Weft coaft ; and at our next touching at thefe

iftands, either to have left him there or brought him to

England. He informed me, that he had colledled a num-
ber of little articles, which he made a prefent of to his

father, a very old man, almoft worn out with age. But

Poo-a-re-a-re, one of the king's meftengers, who rules

with unbounded fway when the king and principal

chiefs are from the iftand, knowing the old man was pof-

fefled of a great many articles, went to him and demanded,

all his treafure, conftfting of a few to-es, beads, rings,,

and various little articles which his fon had given him.

The old man denied having any thing; for he had

1

3

taken
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taken care not to lodge them in his houfe, but had de-

pofited them in a hole in the ground at a convenient dif-

March. tance from the houfe. The meffenger ftill perfifted in his
*^'*

telling him where they were, and the old man continuing

obftinate, the meffenger caught hold of him by the

throat, and threatened that if he would not deliver up
his goods he would murder him ; and indeed he had

nearly ftrangled him before he would fhew him where his

treafure was depoHted. At laft the old man was obliged

to difcover all, which was immediately taken away by the

meffenger. No-ho-mi-te-hi-tee landed with his canoe juft

at the time, and faw his father in this {ituation, but did

not interfere
;
perhaps not for want of courage, but dread-

ing to lay hands on a meffenger of the king's, who are

held in great efteem. He left his father to get out of the

affair, and came on board as before related. Being pretty

late in the evening, and knowing we never allowed any of

them to come on board in the night, he took good care to

call frequently out for Po-pootee, in a moft piteous tone, to

let me know it was he, and that he wanted to come on

board, which he did. He then told me his forrowful tale,

and wanted me to punifh the meffenger for his ill behaviour

;

but had I been inclined to do it, I could not ; for he

never after that put himfelf into my power. No-ho-mi-te-

hi-tee in a few days after that, being tired of living on fait

provilions, left me; and I had no opportunity of feeing

the king or Abbenooe before I left the iflands, to inquire

what was done about it. From this time to the 3d, em-
ployed in getting provifions, when we weighed and came
to fail (Queen Charlotte in company), and flood out of

the bay, with an intention to proceed immediately to the

coaft, leaving for the fecond time thefe friendly illands.

13
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C H A P. X.

Pajfagefrom the Sandwich IJlands to the Coajl of America,—Good RffeEis of Beer made of the Sweet Root,—Ar-
rival at Mo7itague Ifaitd,—Anchor i?i Han7iing s Bay.

—Boats fent on a trading Expeditio7i.—Meet with a

Vejfel from BengaL—Their diJJreJJing Situation.—Re-

frefmients fent to the Nootka.—Pla7i of future Proceed-

i7igs.—Vifited by a powerful Tribe of I7idia7'is.—Their

Prope7jfty to Theft.—Depar^ture fro77i Mo7itague Ifa7td.—The Ships feparate.—Arrival of the Khig George in

Hinchinbrooke Cove.

"fXrE now proceeded for the coaft a fecond time, and chap.
^^ till the 19th nothing of material confequence oc- .

"_
,

curred. Latitude 26° 2' North. This day, concluding my- March.

felf about twenty-five or thirty leagues to the Eaftward of Monda^^ 19.

the Refolution and Difcovery's track towards the coaft, and

nearly in the latitude that the iflarids of Saint Maria la Gorta

are laid down, having a ftrong gale with very thick weather,

I did not think it prudent to run during the night; there-

fore at fix o'clock handed the forefail and brou2;ht-to un-

der clofe-reefed maintopfail, mizen-fiay-fail, and foretop-

maft-ftay-fail ; fliip's head to the South Weft. , Queen
Charlotte brought-to clofe under our lee quarter. During
the night it continued to blow very hard, with heavy

fqualls from the South South Eaft.

D d From
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From this time to the 12th of April we kept our courfe

for the coaft ; latitude 5 2° 46' North. Both fhips companies

April! were very well, except the carpenter of the Queen Char-
Thiirfdayi2.

j^j.^^^ ^j^q j-^g^^ becu a long time troubled with a lingering

complaint ; and Richard Greenhult, one of my quarter-

mafters, who had been very ill at the iflands, had reco-

vered amazingly, and was now out of danger.

The method of brewing the fweet root having already

been taken notice of, at this time I fhall only obferve,

that three quarts of molaffes were put into fix gallons of

beer, in addition to a pint of effence of malt ; and after

being a fhort time in bottles, it was nothing inferior to

the fineft cyder. Richard Greenhult had a bottle given

him daily, and it was found of infinite fervice to him
;

indeed its good effedts were almoft inftantaneous ; and it

certainly is a moft excellent and valuable medicine ; for

the poor man was fo reduced with an almoft continual

fpitting and vomiting of blood, that at one time my fur-

geon was of opinion he could not live many days.

We kept ftanding to the North Wefl, with frefli breezes

Monday i6, in the Southcm and Weftern boards. On the 1 6th, the

water being much coloured, we tried for foundings, but

got no bottom with 140 fathoms of line. Our latitude

at that time was 58° 10' North, and 147° 18'^ longitude.

In our laft paflage to the coaft, in nearly the fame latitude,

and 2° 1
5^ longitude to the Weftward of our prefent fitu-

ation, we ftruck foundings in feventy fathoms water,

which inclines me to think, that after getting to the Eaft-

ward of that longitude, though in the fame latitude, the

water
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water deepens very much; and to the Weilward of that ^ ^^^ ^•

longitude, and in the fame latitude, it fhoals, efpecially ' '

on drawing towards Cape Greville, or the Ifle Saint Her- April.'

mogenes. At three o'clock in the afternoon we faw a °" ^y •

feal, and pafled feveral patches of the fea-leek, and pieces

of drift-wood, but got no foundings with 150 fathoms

of line.

Our latitude at noon on the 17th, by double altitudes, Tuefdayi;.

was 57° 54-'; at the fame time the latitude, by account,

was 58° 25''
: this difference I paid no regard to; as there

was a probability that neither the watch or the altitudes

were to be depended on; but on fpeaking captain Dixon,

I found he had got an altitude by his time-piece when it

was very near noon, which gave the latitude 57° 50';

fo that we mujR: have been fet by a current during the lafl:

twenty-four hours, thirty-five miles to the Southward.

Indeed the laft year, when we were about this coaft, we
found almoft a conftant current fetting to the Southward.

Towards evening, judging that we were not more than

ten leagues from the South Weft point of Montague Illand,

I hauled the wind to the Weftward, under an eafy fail,

in order to wait for daylight to run in for the land ; but

in this I was difappointed ; for foon after midnight it be-

gan to rain, and the weather grew very thick. About
three o'clock in the morning the weather cleared a little ; wednef, 18,

and being very anxious to make the land, we bore away
with the wind at South by Weft, and fteered North Weft
by Weft. This however was of fliort continuance; for in

lefs than an hour the weather again became very thick, and
the wind began to blow very frefli at South ; on which we
hauled to the wind, and founded with T50 fathoms line,

D d 2 but
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Weclnef, 18

^' but got no bottom. We now had a fucceflion of freflT

-" gales and thick dirty weather, which caufed us to ply

occafionally : as I did not think it prudent, under fuch

circumftances, to ftand in for the land. Strong gales, at-

tended with thick hazy weather, continued with very little

Monday 23. intermiflion till the 23d. On that day at noon, being in 59"

11' latitude, and 148" 1 5' longitude, we had foundings in

feventy-fix fathoms water, over a muddy bottom, with fmall

black fpecks and black ftone; and at two o'clock the land

made its appearance through the haze, intirely covered

with fnow, bearing from North North Weft to Weft by

South, about eight leagues diftant : but foon afterwards

the weather grew thick, which prevented me from getting

a good fight of the land, fo as to be certain of our exaft

lituation. The fog rather difperfing at four o'clock, we
again faw the land bearing Weft by South, which at firft I

took for the South Weft point of Montague Ifland ; but

prefently afterwards land was feen bearing North North
Eaft, which I immediately knew to be the point juft

mentioned ; and the land bearing to the Weftward to be

the land to the Weftward of the paffage into Prince

William's Sound. We continued ftanding; on to the North
W^eft till feven o'clock, when we wore and ftood to the

Eaftward. Juft at this time the weather cleared up, and

gave us a good fight of the land, and paflage into the

Sound; the middle of which bore North North Eaft, about

eight leagues diftant. •

During the night we ftood to the Eaftward under an
Tuefday 24. eafy fail, and at daylight the next morning we ftood in

for the South Weft point of Montague I ftand with a light

breeze at North Weft, under ail the fail we could make.

9 At
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At eight o'clock having a fine breeze at Weft South Weft, ^ ^^^^ ^'•

we fteered North for the entrance ; the Eaft fide of which '
'

1787.

bore North by Eaft, and the Weft fide North, diftant from April.

each point five or fix leagues. At nine o'clock the Weft "^^ '^"^ ^^'

point of Montague Iftand bore North Eaft one fourth

North, five leagues diftant, and the middle of the paifage

North half Eaft. I now judged that we were in about

thirty-five fathoms water, and on founding we had thirty-

four fathoms over a bottom of fand and ftiells. 1 have

found from experience, that in going off" in the fame di-

rection the water deepens gradually, and in about fifty fa-

thoms there is a muddy fandy bottom; but on crofting,

that direction either to the Eaftward or Weftward, the

water deepens very quick into eighty, and upwards of

one hundred fathoms. The wind failing; us a little, the

whale-boat was fent a-head to tow. At noon, the ex-

tremes of Montague Iftand in fight bore Eaft by South five

miles, and North by Eaft four leagues, our diftance from

the neareft ftiore about three miles. On founding, we had

fixteen fathoms water over a rocky bottom. Our ob-

iervation gave 59° 50' latitude, and, according to the bear-

ings and diftance of the South Weft Point of Montague

Iftand, I made its latitude to the 59° 47 , which I am
certain is right within- a mile or two. In Captain Cook's

chart that point is fituated in the latitude of 59° 36',

which is eleven miles too much to the Southward; but as

he had no opportunity of getting an obfervation near it,

and trufted to his ftiip's run, he might eafily make a mif-

take of eleven miles. Mr. Edgar in his chart has placed

it very near the truth. According to good obfervations

taken of the fun and moon on board both fhips a ftiort

time before we made the land, and brought forward by
the
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"x^
^' ^^^ fliips run, we agreed to a mile with the longitude,

w,,-,—^ which Captain Cook has laid the South Weft point down
April. in.

Tuefday 24.

It may not be amifs to obferve, that all fhips coming

into this harbour ought to keep the jQiore of Montague

Ifland on board as clofe as they can ; for if they get off

into the channel, and over towards the Weft fl:iore, they

will foon bring Hxty, feventy, and eighty fathoms water,

and that depth too clofe in ihore for anchoring.

Towards one o'clock an appearance of a good bay or

harbour prefented itfelf on the Montague Ifland fhore, to-

wards which I dired:ed my courfe. This bay is fituated

five or fix leagues within the South Weft point of Mon-
tague Ifland, and nearly a-breaft on the ifland that forms

the Weft fide of the Channel. At two o'clock the whale-

boat was fent to found and examine the bay. In the fpace

of an hour ihe returned, and the ofiicer who was in her

reported that the fhips could ride in it with fafety. On
this I hauled in for it, and anchored at four o'clock in

twenty fathoms water over a muddy bottom. We moored
with the beft bower in twenty-one fathoms over the

fame bottom. In running into the bayjuft off the South

point, we had feven and eight fathoms water over a

bottom of black mud and fand. This bank appeared to

run nearly acrofs the mouth of the bay, and, after pafling

it, we deepened the water to twenty-one fathoms, in which
depth we anchored. When moored, the South point of

the bay bore South Weft by South two miles and a half,

and the North point North North Weft half Weft, two
miles diftant, our diftance from the neareft fliore about

one
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one mile. - On looking round the bay, I thought I could ^

perceive it to take a fhort turn round a point nearly at the

HAP.
X.

bottom, on which I went accompanied by Captain Dixon April*.

to examine it. We carried good and regular foundings to
'^"^'^^y ^'^•

the faid point, and found that a fhip could lie in four

and a half and five fathoms water, with the South point of

the bay juft fhut in with this point at about a cable's length

from the fhore. The inner point may be taken clofe on
board, as it is quite bold; the bottom of the bay is

flat.

Before I left the fhip we were vifited by five canoes,,

fome with one mian in, and others with two; but I was
rather furprifed to find that they had not the fkin of any

animal among them. They had many beads of various

forts, particularly fome fmall green and fome yellow ones,

which they feemed to value very much; and I obferved

they were of the fame kind with thofe we faw in Cook's

River the laft fummer. Our vifitors frequently repeated-

the word Nootka, pointing at the fame time up the

Soimd. Never having either at this place or in Cook's

River heard the natives make ufe of this word before, I

was induced to think that they had been taught the word
by fome vifitors who had recently been at Nootka, and I

was prefently convinced that there had lately been fome

people trading with them; for, on my afking after the

fea otter fkin, I was given to underfland that they had fold

all their fkins to a Thomas MoUoy, who I could under-

fland had left the Sound. This piece of information,

however incorredl it might be, gave me fmall hopes of

our being able to do any thing in Prince William's Sound;

however, I thought it was but right to try for it, and

only

6
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only to wait in this place for an opportunity of proceed-

ing up. Towards evening our vifitors left us, and paddled

out of the bay, after ftealing feveral fifliing-lines that

were hanging overboard. The only wind to which this

bay is expofed is at South Weft, and with that wind a

veffel may run before it into the harbour, leaving the

North point on the larboard hand. After hauling clofe

round, and bringing that point on with the South point of

the bay, a fhip may anchor and run a haufer to the trees

to fteady with ; in which Htuation there are four and a half

and five fathoms water over a foft muddy bottom.

WeJnef. 25. On the 25th wc got fome water off for prefent ufe, and

the feine was hauled, but without fuccefs. Part of the

\ fhip's company were fent on £hore on the 26th to gather

fhell-fiili, which were the only refrefhment this place was

known to afford. The only fpace to v/alk in was along

the beach, the adjacent country being entirely covered with

fnow. There were plenty of wild geefe and ducks about, but

fo very fliy, that we could not get within fhot of them. In

a walk I took along; the beach I faw the remains of two

Indian huts, and a quantity of wood that had been cut

down with edge-tools. The cuts in the wood were fo

large and fair, as to convince me they were made by tools

of a different kind to thofe ufed by the Indians: I there-

fore concluded that the Ruflians had vifited this place the

laft autumn, not fuppofiiig that the people of any other

nation had been in thefe feas.

No Indians coming near us, I determined to leave this

bay the iirft opportunity. Accordingly, at four o'clock

in the morning of the 27th, having a light breeze from

the
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the South South Weft, we unmoored, and hove fhort, ^ "^^ ^•

ready for getting out of the bay, and proceeding up the —^——

»

Sound. But about five the weather grew very thick, and April.

the wind ihifted to the North Eaft, which induced me to " ^^ ^^'

veer away, and fteady the fliip with the kedge. During
the 28th we had light variable winds, withcalms by turns; Saturday '28.

but next morning at three o'clock the weather again grew Sunday 29.

favourable, and a breeze fpringing up at Eaft, we unmoored
fliip, weighed, and failed out of the bay. I was in hopes,

that after getting out, we fhould take the fiood-tide, and
be enabled to get fome leagues up the channel ; but we
found the tide very faint, and the wind directly againft

us. Indeed, I have reafon to think that the flood-tide

hardly ever has any ftrength in this fituation ; but the ebb,

is much ftronger, owing to the great frefhes that are al-

ways running out. At feven o'clock, finding we got no
ground, we bore up, and run into the bay again, and an-

chored nearly in our former fituation.

Immediately after anchoring, I fet oft", accompanied

by Captain Dixon in his whale-boat, in queft of Indians,

and to examine the coaft of Montague Iftand up towards

the Sound. As we rowed along, we found a bold ihore,

with anchorage in thirty fathoms water over a muddy bot-

tom, about a mile from the land. After rowing about

five leagues from the fhips, we came to a deep wide bay

where veflels may fafely ride at anchor, in from twenty to

ten fathoms water over a muddy bottom. In ten fathoms

the fituation is near the bottom of the bay, and about

half a mile from the fhore; but the beft anchorage feems

to be neareft the South fide, and no nearer the land than

in ten or twelve fathoms water. We landed on the North

E e fliore,
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fhore, and walked a confiderable diftance, but could not

perceive the leaft trace of any inhabitants. Whilft the

people were drefTing fome pork and muflels for dinner, I

went in my whale-boat round the North point of the bay,

and could perceive the coaft of this ifland towards Prince

William's Sound for fix or feven leagues, without any ap-

pearance of an harbour, or even a fafe bay. I returned

into the bay again, and after taking fome refrefhment, we
proceeded towards the Ihips, where we arrived about nine

o'clock, without feeing any Indians during the whole day.

Having ftill light variable winds, chiefly from the North-
Monday 30. ward, I fent the whale-boat in the morning of the 30th to

found from the fhip acrofs the channel, and along the

coaft of an ifland which makes the Weft fide of the Chan-
nel. The weather was very fine and pleafant, but ftill no
Indians came near us. Towards evening the boat return-

ed from founding; they had, very foon after quitting the

bay, fifty and fixty fathoms water over a muddy bottom,

and in the mid channel, no ground, with all their line,

which was feventy fathoms. Clofe over to the ifland

there were forty and fifty fathoms water within a cable's

length of the rocks and beach; and they carried the fame

kind of foundings as far as the North extreme of the

ifland, when, the day being far advanced, they founded

no further. Short round this North point, in the direc-

tion of North Weft and Weft North Weft, the ofiicer who
went in the boat informed me was a deep found, in which
were the appearances of good harbours. As I was de-

firous of examining every place where there was a proba-

bility of meeting with inhabitants, I fet off early the next

morning with the whale-boats, accompanied by Captain

Dixon, to look into this Sound; but, previous to our

fetting

May.
Tuefday i
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1787.

Tuefday i.

fetting off, I left orders with Mr. M'Leod to move the ^ \^ '*•

fhips up the channel as far as the Green Ifles, if an op-

portunity offered, and there to wait my return. By ten mV
o'clock we got round the North point of the ifland,

which I diftinguifhed by the name of Mulgrave Ifland,

and found the land take a quick turn to the Weft and

Weft North Weft. We rowed into the Sound about eight

or ten leagues, and the land to the Weftward and South-

ward of us appeared like iflands lying between us and the

fea. To the Northward alfo the land appeared detached

and in iflands, and the high land to the North Weft was
certainly thofe mountains which from Cook's River are

feen to the Eaft and North Eaft. During this excuriion

we faw neither inhabitants, huts, or the leaft traces of any,

although it appeared a very eligible fltuation, being very

near the fea-flde, and well flieltered from the inclemency

of the weather. Towards noon we rowed into and

landed in a fmall cove where we took fome refrefhment.

Shortly afterwards, I obferved the clouds to rife from the

South Weft, and being anxious to join my fhip, and pro-

ceed up the Sound with the firft favourable wind, we fet

off towards them. After getting out of the Sound, we
found a frefh breeze from the Southward, with which we
ftretched over for Montague Ifland with fails and oars, and

about eight o'clock in the evening faw the fhips lying in

the bay examined by us on the 29th April, and which

was named Hanning's Bay, after the worthy family of the

Hannings, who are ftrenuous fupporters of our prefent

voyage.

We got on board about ten o'clock, where I found

every thing in good order. My firft mate informed me,

E e 2 that
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^x"^
^* ^^^^ about four hours after we left the fhip, a breeze

« -» fprung up from the South Weft, of which, agreeably to

May.' my order, he took advantage, and proceeded thus far,

"^ *^ ' where he anchored, in confequence ot the wind's tailing,

and the ebb tide making down. I found the (hips in a

very good fttuation in the bay, riding by their bowers in

twenty-one fathoms water over a muddy bottom, and

Readied with their hedges. The Southernmoft point of the

bay bore South South Weft half Weft three miles, the

North point North half Eaft one mile, and the bottom of

the bay Eaft by South one mile and a half diftant. Du-
ring the night we had light variable winds, with cahns by

Wednef. 2. turns ; but at nine o'clock the next morning a fine little

breeze fpringing up from the Weftward, we weighed-, and

ftood out of Hanning's Bay, and after clearing the North

point of it, ftood up the channel towards Prince William's

Sound. At noon I fent the whale-boat a-head, and in

fhore, to found, and the fliips run along fliore about one

mile and a half diftant from Montague Ifland, in forty fa-

thoms water; the whale-boat carried from thirty to thirty-

fi.ve fathoms water over a muddy bottom. The wind
growing fcant, I ordered the whale-boat a-head to tow
the fliip. However, at two o'clock a fine breeze came
on from the South South Weft, with which we continued

running up the channel, and had foundings from thirty-

five to tv/enty fathom? water over a muddy bottom, until

we drew near the Green Iflands, when the water fhoaled^

and we frequently had feven and eight fathoms over a

rocky and fometimes a fhelly bottom. At fix o'clock we
pafi^d three beds of kelp, which we avoided, as it was
near them we had the fhoal water, and at this time it was

dead low v/ater. After runnino; two or three leagiies above-

thefe
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thefe fhoals on the Montague {ide, there appeared feveral ^ ^^^^ ^'

fmall iflands iituated near the fhore, and fome rocks, v».—>_-.y

which are covered at high water, lying to the Northward May."

of them, and about two miles from the fhore, ftretching * "* •
2*

along nearly as high as the upper end of Montague Illand.

However, night coming on, and there appearing a good
channel between the two Wefternmoft rocks, with a proba-

bility of finding good anchorage within them, and the

place very likely to be well inhabited, I was induced by
thefe circumflances to pufli in. Accordingly I fent the

whale-boat a- head to found, and we carried in from fe-

venteen to twelve fathoms water, until we got fome dif-

tance within the rocks. The water then, as we approached

tlie fhorcy began to fhoal very quick, and we came to

anchor in ten fathoms over a bottom of black fand. Pre-

fently afterwards, obferving a patch of kelp at a very

fmall diflance from the fliip, I fent a boat to found on it,^

and they found only three fathoms water over a rocky bot-

tom. The fhoal was about a fhip's length from Eaft to

Weft, and nearly the Ikme breadth, with nine or ten fa-

thoms water all round it. As our preient ftation was by

no means a fafe one, I went in the whale-boat to found

beyond a point that lay to the Southward, round which
promifed good fhelter. Immediately on paffing the fhoal

juft mentioned, I found the w^ater to deepen as we rowed
towards the point from ten to twenty-tv/o fathoms over

a muddy bottom. After finding fafe anchorage for the.

fliips, I went on board, got under way directly, and run

in round the point, when we anchored in twenty-one fa-

thoms water over a muddy bottom, and moored with the

ftream anchor to the North Eaft in fourteen fiithoms.

When moored, a fmall ifiandj forming the Southernmoft part.

of
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of the bay, bore South Weft half a mile, the Northern-

moft point of the bay, North Weft three quarters North,

three miles and a half, and the bottom of the bay North

Eaft by Eaft two miles diftant. The Wefternmoft of the

two rocks that we pafled in between was juft to be feen

above water, and bore Weft three quarters South more than

a mile diftant, and the Eafternmoft rock was covered, it

being then about two thirds flood. It would not be pru-

dent for any fhip to run through this paftage in thick

weather; but when the weather is clear, it is tolerably

fafe with a good look-out, the lead going, and keeping

nearly in the mid channel.

Early the next morning the carpenter was fent on

fhore to cut down fome trees for fawing into plank, and I

went myfelf up the bay to found and examine it. I

found a moft excellent port land-locked, with feven fa-

thoms water over a muddy bottom, about one cable's

length from the neareft ftiore; but to my great furprife I

could not meet with a ftngle Indian, or the leaft traces of

any having been there recently, although the place feemed

very likely to be inhabited; fo that, finding my fearch fruit-

lefs, I returned on board. In the afternoon the long-boat

was hoifted out, and a party was employed in fitting her

for a trading expedition up the Sound.

About four o'clock in the morning of the 4th, the

wind blowing frefh from the North Weft, with an in-

creafing fea, which caufed the fhips to ride heavy, I came
to the refolution of running into the harbour. Accord-

ingly we unmoored and got under way; but foon after

getting within the firft point, the wind failed us, and we

3 were
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were obliged to warp in. In heaving up our ftream an-

chor, the ftock broke clofe to the ihank, and as it was

an iron ftock, the anchor was rendered ufelefs. This ac-

cident was likely to prove a very unlucky one, as I had

fpared Captain Dixon an anchor in the room of one which

he loft at Atoui; fo that I now had not a fmall one to

fteady the fhip with except a hedge, which would not

hold with the leaft wind. By three o'clock, having

warped the ihip into a good birth, we anchored with

the beft bower in feven fathoms and a half water over a

muddy bottom, and moored with a hawfer made faft to

the North fhore. When moored, we lay in five fathoms

at low water. The people were employed in getting my
long-boat and the whale-boat belonging to each fhip ready

for going up the Sound on a trading expedition, under the

diredlion of Captain Dixon ; and in the mean time I pro-

pofed ftaying with the fhips, in order to have them hauled

on fhore, for the purpofe of cleaning and paying their

bottoms. We could alfo fill our water, and do many
other neceflary works, this harbour being a very conve-

nient one for all our various employments.

CHAP.
X.

1787.
May.

Friday 4.

Next morning at daylight the boats fet out on their Saturdays

expedition, and by five o'clock were out of fight clear of

the harbour. Our various operations now began. I fent
;

a large party to clear away the ftones on a part of the

beach, where I intended to lay the ihip. At ten o'clock

we began to haul her in, and by noon fhe was placed.

Some hands were employed in cutting pine branches to

bream with. The cooper was fent on fhore, with two
afllftants, to brew fpruce beer, and others were bufied in

the hold. In the afternoon the ftarboard-fide of the fliip

was
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V-———^ oil, well boiled together. The fheathing-worm had en-

May", tered in fome places, but not fo much as I could have

expelled.

When laft at the Sandwich Iflands I bought a double

Sunday 6. canoc, which was now fitted up, and I fent her with two

of the people into an adjacent creek, to catch crabs and

pick muffels ; they being the only retrefhment, the de-

coction of fpruce excepted, in our power to obtain : the

feine had been hauled repeatedly, but without fuccefs.

Towards noon I had the pleafure of feeing an Indian

come into the harbour in a fingle canoe ; he prefently

came along-fide, but brought nothing to barter, except a

little porpoife-blubber, which he feemed to confider as a

dainty. I made our vifiter a prefent which pleafed him
very much, and at the fame time endeavoured to make
him comprehend what kind of trade we wanted. He
feemed to underftand me, and left the fhip, well fatisfied

with his reception ; fo that I had hopes he would bring

others to us with fome trade. Great numbers of wild

geefe and ducks were flying about ; but they appeared

very fhy : indeed I did not chufe to fire at them, fearing

that the report of fire-arms might prevent any Indians

from coming into the harbour.

Monday 7. By noon on the 7th the larboard fide of the fhip was
finifhed ; and at high water we attempted to heave her

off, but fhe did not fleet ; on which, I ordered fome fait

water, that we had under the cables in the main-hold, to

be ftarted, to lighten her againft the night-tide ; being

pretty certain of her fleeting then ; as I had obferved the

2 night-
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night-tides to be confiderably higher than thofe in the day-

time. During this time the people were all bufily em-
ployed in watering and wooding ; both of which being iv/aV.

found clofe to the beach, made it very convenient ; and the °" ^^ ^*

cooper brewing fpruce beer : to a puncheon of beer three

gallons and a half of molaffes were added , it was after-

wards worked with prepared yeaft, and we fucceeded in

the firft brewing, which is not generally the cafe.

Next morning at three o'clock, being high water, and Tuefdays.

a high tide, we hove the fhip off, and laid her in her

former ftation. The Queen Charlotte took our place on
the beach ; and as the tide fell they begun cleaning and
breaming : her fheathing was fomething worm-eaten, but

every thing elfe in good order. Captain Dixon was ap-

prehenfive that a part of her falfe keel was knocked off

by a fhock they received at fea, which was fuppofed to

be againii a whale ; but I found all fecure.

In the forenoon of the 8th we were viiited by three of

the natives in two canoes, but they brought nothing to

fell, except two river otter- fldns and two feal-fkins, which

I bought, and made them a prefent befides ; fo that they

went away highly fatisfied. Thefe Indians mentioned the

word Nootka very frequent' v ; and every time it was re-

peated they pointed up th. Sound : they alfo mentioned

the name of Thomas Molloy. I found they were acquainted

with the ufe of fire-arms, and I rather fuppofe they have

gained that knowledge from the Ruffians. From feveral

circumftances, I was inclined to think that our late

viiiters belonged to the party we faw in the firfl: har-

bour we anchored in.

"P f Eajily
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Early in the morning of the loth captain Dixon re-

turned with the boats from Snug Corner Cove. Durino;

May." this excurfion they had purchafed about thirty-fix fea
Thurfdayio.

^j-^^j. fi^^^s of different qualities, and a few other furs

;

the chief part were procured near Cape Hinchinbrooke, to

which place they firft went, and afterwards proceeded to-

wards Snug Corner Cove ; as the Indians gave them to

underftand there was a veffel in that neighbourhood. The
natives fpoke feveral Englifh words very plainly, and pointed

out to captain Dixon the place where this veffel lay. In

confequence of this information he fet off, attended by

fome of the Indians in their canoes, to the place they

diredled him to, and in the evening of the 8 th arrived on

board. He found her to be the fnov/ Nootka, captain

John Meares, from Bengal. Captain Meares had left that

place in March 1786, and arrived in Prince William's

Sound fome time in October, where he wintered, and had

buried great part of his fhip's company, who died of the

fcurvy, and the furvivors were in a very weak fickly flate.

Captain Dixon brought me a letter from captain Meares, in

which he pointed out his wants and his diftrefling lituation

;

moft earneftly begging my affiftance; as without it he de-

fpaired of getting his veffel from her prefent ftation. I

read this letter with great concern, and determined to give

them every affiftance in my power whenever an opportu-

nity offered of conveying it to them.

It has already been obferved that the Nootka wintered

in Prince William's Sound. Another veffel belonging to

the fame owners left it juft before the Nootka' s arrival..

Both thefe ihips, I learned from captain Dixon, had given

fuch great prices in barter for ikins, that the value of our

cargo was greatly reduced. The only articles the natives

would
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would even look at were green and red beads,- and ^ "v^
^'

unwrought iron, in pieces nearly two feet long ; but ' '

hatchets, howels, faws, adzes, brafs pans, pewter bafins. May."

and tin kettles, would not be taken in barter even for fifh;
^^'''^'^^y '®-

fo that all we could depend on in our trade with the na-

tives at this place, was pieces of iron and a few beads.

I therefore ordered a tent to be eredred on fliore for the

armourers, and they were buHly employed in working ud
iron into towes about eighteen inches long, and fpear-

heads, near two feet in length ; thefe being articles the

Indians were very fond of. About eight o'clock, being

on £hore giving direcftions about the armourers tent, I was

inlormed from the fhip, that they faw a boat about the

entrance of the bay, plying into the harbour : conjectur-

ing it to be the Nootka's, I went immediately on board,

and fent my whale-boat out to her afliftance. At ten

o'clock my boat returned with the Nootka's long-boat in

tow: their afliftance was very acceptable; for the long-

boat's crew were almoft worn out with wet and cold, and

were in a very weak condition. Captain Meares came in

the boat himfelf, and from him I received fome further ac-

count of their diftreiling situation during the winter; and

indeed it muft have been a very dreadful one ; for before

the winter broke up the captain and a Mr. Rofs, his chief

mate, were the only two perfons capable of dragging the

dead bodies from the fhip over the ice, and burying them
in the fnow on fhore. Nay, there was not a fingle perfon

on board who was not deeply affected with the fcurvy.

I learned from captain Meares, that on his arrival in the

Sound he could not for a long time purchafe one fingle

fkin ; they being all difpofed of to his confort, the Sea-

F f 2 Otter,
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^^^^ ^- Otter, commanded by a Mr. Tipping, who, as well ^
— ' himfelf, was a lieutenailt in the Englifh navy. Both thefe

MaJ.' fhips had traded with unwrought iron and fmall tranf-

parent beads, the fame kind as thofe we faw amongft the

natives in Cook's Bay, who no doubt had got them from

captain Tipping ; as he was in the Sound at the very time

we were in Cook's River. Captain Meares alfo informed

me, that feveral other fhips have at different times been

trading on the coaft from India and China, a circumftance

that we had no idea ol: at the time we left England, and

in all probability will hurt our traffic fo much, that in-

{lead of four thoufand fea-otter fkins, which I at one

time expected to procure, I fhall be very happy if in the

courfe of the feafon we can purchafe a thoufand between

both fhips. I underftand that he expeded a fhip to arrive

at King George's Sound early in June next; it therefore be-

came neceffary that the King George and Queen Charlotte

fliould feparate ; and Captain Dixon and myfelf agreed

for the Queen Charlotte to pufh on diredly for King
George's Sound, in order to get the ftart of that veifel, if

poffible ; and the King George to remain in and about

Prince William's Sound. I alfo refolved to difpatch my
long-boat on a trading expedition to Cook's River, under
the diredion of Mr. Hayward, my third mate, and Mr.
Hill, with fix good and trufty men, in whom I could
place entire confidence. I appointed Hinchinbrooke
Cove as a place of rendezvous for the long-boat, and for

her to be with me by the 20th of June ; if fhe did not
join me by that time, I was to wait for her till the 2,0th

of July, but no longer. Afterwards I directed Mr. Hay-
ward to procure a paffage for himfelf and the people to

China
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. from this Sound, if he fhould find any fhip in ^ \^ ^

it bound that way ; if not, to proceed immediately to

Kodiac, and procure a pajGTage to Europe by way of May.'

Afia.
"' *^'''"

Towards evening the wind blew ftrong and in {quails.

As we were riding chiefly by the fhore-haufer, I was

afraid of its parting ; therefore let the fmall bower go

under-foot ; but next morning, the weather growing, mo- Friday ii»

derate, it was hove up again. All hands were bufily

employed in wooding, watering, brev/ing, and working.

in the hold. The Queen Charlotte having finiflied clean-

ing, breaming, and paying, hauled off the beach into

her former ftation. In the afternoon we completed our

water, having filled forty butts, two brandy-pieces, and
nineteen puncheons.

At five o'clock captain Meares took leave of us,

and proceeded on towards his fliip with as many re-

frefhments of various kinds as the boat could well carry.

We fpared him fome flour, loaf-fugar, molafles. Sand-

wich Ifland pork, gin, brandy, and cheefe, and two good

feamen, to aflifl: in navigating his fliip to China ; at

which place he was to return them : their names were

George Willis and Thomas Dixon, both of whom v/ent

on board the Nootka, agreeably to their own requeflis,

and not from any entreaty whatever. Befides the above

articles, I furniflied captain Meares with 150 cocoa-nuts,

which I had great hopes would help to recover his

people.

Most
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Most of our neceffary bufinefs being now completed,

the armourers forges and the brewing uteniils were brought

May! on board, and every thing was got in readinefs for fail-
sstiirday iz.

.^^^^ ^^ ^^ o'clock in the afternoon the long-boat ieit

ofF for Cook's River, her crew in good fpirits, and

well found, for a fix weeks cruife. In the evening four

canoes came along-fide, but they brought no trade

;

and after ftaying a fhort lime, paddled away for the-

fliore.

Sunday 13. j-^ ^Jig aftcmoon of the 13th we were viiited by two
large Indian boats, containing about forty men, women,
and children ; a number of fmall canoes attended them.

They brought only two very indifferent Ikins and a few

fi{h, which I bought, and made their chief, whofe name
I underflood was Shee-na-waa, ahandfome prefent. Shee-

na-waa I found was chief of the moft powerful tribe in the

Sound; they were audacious thieves, and, v/hat was very

remarkable, even the little boys were furnifhed with fmall

hooked fticks for the purpofe of picking pockets. Our
vifiters remained about the fliip till near fix o'clock, when
they left us and went out of the harbour. At this time

the Queen Charlotte's boat was about two miles without

the harbour with a fifhing party ; and the Indian boats

immediately joined her. Being rather uneafy for fear of

their pillaging the boat, I kept a look-out on them with

my glafs, and prefently perceived a ftruggle between the

two parties ; on this I immediately fet off in my whale-

boat, {he being always ready armed ; and leaving direc-

tions with my mate to follow in the yaul, pufhed out to^

wards them with all fpeed. The Indians no fooner faw

6 the
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the boat round the point than they took to their paddles

and went off as faft as" they were able. I rowed out and ' —

joined the Charlotte's boat, and found the Indians had May,

taken away all their fifliing-lines, and were juft forcing

their anchor out of the. boat when I hove in fight. On
enquiry I found captain Dixon's people had no fire-arms

in the boat; which was very unlucky, as even the fight of

a mufket will prevent the Indians from attempting any
violence ; fo thoroughly have the Ruffians taught them
by experience the fatal effeds of fire-arms. Captain

Meares told me (and he had his information from the

Ruffians whom he faw at Kodiac, where he touched on

his way hither) that a party of them, fince our vifit in

the Refolution, had wintered in the Sound, and (accord-

ing to their defcription of the place) in the very harbour

we now were at anchor in, where they had a battle with

the natives, who were beaten off; but feven Ruffians loft

their lives in the fkirmifh^ Captain Meares likewife

touched at Oonafka, and proceeding from thence along

the coaft, he paffed the Schumagin Ifles. When he came as

far as what captain Cook calls Whitfuntide Bay, he took

it for the entrance into Cook's River, and finding an open-

ing, he flood into it, and did not find out his miftake for

fome time : at length meeting with fome Ruffians, they

informed him that the ftrait he then was in led into Cook's

River, and that all the land between the Ifle Saint Her-
mogenes and the fbait was the ifland of Kodiac. On re-

ceiving this information, captain Meares flood on, and-

got into Cook's River near Smoaky Bay ; b t was pre-

vented by bad weather from proceeding much further.

During his fhort flay in the river, he procured only

two
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^

^Ti.^
^' ^^^ fea-otter fkins ; tlie natives about Cape Douglas

*—

—

' and Mount 5aint Auguflin being' in the Ruffian in-

May. tereft.

Every thing being now ready for fea, we weighed an-

Monday 14. chor at daylight in the morning of the 14th, and with a

light breeze from the North Eaft, proceeded out of the

harbour ; and after getting out of tlie bay, hauled up to-

wards Prince William's Sound. During the former part

of the day we had light variable winds, fo that the boats

were fent a-head to tow the £hip ; at three in the afternoon

a fine breeze came on from the South Wefl, with which we
ftood over for Hinchinbrooke Cove. At fix o'clock I

fent my whale-boat on board for captain Dixon ; and this

appearing a good opportunity for his getting out of the

Sound, we determined on feparating, and each fhip to

adopt the plan that has already been mentioned. Soon af-

terwards captain Dixon returned on board, and we took

leave of each other ; the Queen Charlotte fhaped her

courfe out of the Sound, and I bent mine for Hinchin-

brooke Cove. At nine o'clock the South Weft breeze

failed us, and we had light winds about North Eaft, right

down the Cove. At that time we were clofe to fome

rocks that lie at the entrance, and in fifty fathoms water;

and upon this the boats were fent a-head, and we ftood

over for the South fhore of the Cove. The wind con-

tinued fcant all night, and that little was diredly againft

us ; fo tliat we could barely hold our own. I would have

anchored within half a mile of the fhore, but we had
near fifty fathoms water ; fo that it was neceffary to keep

under way and wait for ,a breeze ; and at fix o'clock next

J morning
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morning a fine breeze fprung up from the South South ^ ^^^ ^*

Weft, with which we run up ; and obferving a point "— —'-

well up in an arm of the cove, that promifed good fhelter May!

round it, I fent the whale-boat to examine and found the
^'^"'^*>' '•

place ; and following with the fhip, I prefently faw that

there was an excellent harbour round the point j there-

fore flood in, and at eight o'clock came to anchor with

the beft bower in feven fathoms water, over a muddy bot-

tom, and moored with the finall bower.

g
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C H A P. XI.

Indians vijit the Ship mth Sea Otter Skins.—Boats fent

on a trading Expedition.—Plundered by the Indians.—
Return of the Boats.—Arrival of the Nootka.—AJftJ^

i?i getting her ready for Sea.—Lojig-boat fent to CooKs

River.—Departure of the JVootka.—-Long-boat' s Re-

turn.—Sent a fecond I'ime.—Vifited by differejtt "Tribes

of Indians.—Various Employments carried on.—Abun-

da7tce of Salmon^ Herrings^ and Crabs.—Arrival of

the Long-boat.—Departure from Port Etches.

CHAP. ^ 9 THOUGH our {ituation was a very eligible one, yet

.
^^•_

_^ J[ I found, on founding around the fhip, that we
1787- could have a ftill better birth, by lying higher up the har-
IVIav

Tuefdayi5. bour; I therefore determined to fhift about a cable's

length further in; but the people being greatly fatigued

by towing the veffel all the preceding night, I deferred

my defign for the prefent, and gave them leave to take

fome reft.

In the courfe of the day feveral canoes came along-fide,

from whom I purchafed ten or twelve good fea-otter fkins.

Several parts of the harbour appearing likely to afford

fome fifh, we hauled the feine frequently, but met with

Wednef. 16. no fuccefs. lu the morning of the i6th we hove up the

fmall bower, and after hauling the fhip within fhore

of the beft bower, let it go again in five fathoms water

over
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over a muddy bottom, and moored the {Lip head and ftern. ^ ^^^^
^'

When moored, we had the Sound open to the South Weft ' '

between tv/o points of land, about half a point of the May.

compafs: through which fpace we could fee any thing that ^
"^

"

*^'

paffed in or out of the Sound by Cape Hinchinbrooke paf-

fage. The land all around us had a dreary appearance,

being covered with fnow five or fix feet deep, quite down
to high water mark; fo that the only fpace where we
could walk was on the beach after the tide had fallen. At
the head of the harbour were two fine frefh-water rivulets,

likely to produce plenty of falmon at a proper feafon. A
few of the natives came along-fide with fome good fea-otter

fkins, and^a fmall quantity of fifh, for which we were

obliged to pay extravagantly.

In the morning of the 1 8th I went in the whale-boat Friday 18,

to examine an arm trending to the Eaftward above our

prefent harbour. After pafQng the upper point, I found the

arm foon terminated in a flat fhore, with fhoal water at

fome diftance from the head of it. I then rowed along

the North fliore, and difcovered an arm leading in between

two points, not more than a quarter of a mile diftant from

each other. I flood in for the entrance, and had five and

fix fathoms water over a muddy bottom between the twa
points. The paflage now widened confiderably, and

branched out in oppofite directions ; one arm leading nearly

South Wefl, and the other North Eaft. I went up the

South Wefl arm, and carried five and fix fathoms water

over a muddy bottom for more than two miles; it then

grew flat at a confiderable diflance from the head. After

founding this arm, I returned with an intention of found-

ing the other; but on getting a fight of the fhip, I ob-

ferved the enfign flying, which was a fignal for canoes

G g 2 being
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being along-fide: I therefore deferred founding, and;

rowed immediately for the fhip, where I arrived about

May." noon, and purchafed a few good fkins from the natives.

On my inquiring for falmon, they gave me to underftand

that there was none at prefent ; but that when the fnow
melted from the hills^ there would be plenty.,.

Sunday 20. As the articles we had to barter with did not feem toi

be held in great eflimation, I determined to difpatch the

whale-boat and yaul, under the diredion of Mr. Crefsle-

man the fecond mate and Mr. Bryant, on board the Nootka,

to requeft of captain Meares fome articles of trade which

I wanted, and knew he could well fpare; at the fame

time they were to trade with the natives up the Sound if

any opportunity offered. I intended to have gone myfelf,.

or fent Mr. M'Leod on this bulinef^; but he had been

fo frequently laid up with a complaint in the bladder, that.

I could neither truft him with the care of the fhip for any

length of time, or fend him out with the boats, for fear

of his complaint returning at a time when he might be
particularly wanted. In the forenoon we had frefh gales

from the Eaftward, but the weather growing moderate

about two o'clock, I fent the boats off to proceed up the

Sound. We now had no boat left by the fhip, nor any

other way of getting on fhore but in the Sandwich Ifland.

canoe; and fhe being very dangerous for any who did not

underOand how to manage her, it became neceffary to con-

trive fome fafer kind of conveyance. Accordingly the-

carpenter, affifted by the cooper and three other hands,,

begun to build a punt of twelve feet long, fix feet wide,

and about three feet deep. This plan was firft fuggefted

by the carpenter, and I approved of it very much, as the

punt
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punt could not fail to be ufeful in wooding and watering ^ ^y-^
^•

whilft the boats were abfent. '~~x~"~'
1787.
May.

Next morning feveral canoes came along-fide with a Monday 21.

trading party; they brought thirteen very good fea-otter

fkins and a ftw indifferent ones. The harbour affording

very fine crabs and muffels, I fent a number of the people

to procure fome, and they returned in the evening with a

good quantity of each. The weather being moderate, our

operations en fhore went brifkly forward ; one party were

employed in cutting wood, another in fawing plank, and

the carpenter, with his affiflants, were bufy about the

punt^

In the afternoon of the 2 2d two canoes vifited us and" Tuefday22.

brought a few good fkins. If I underftood them right,

the adjacent country was called Tacklaccimuke, and that .

it was principally inhabited by a tribe, the name of whofe

chief was Nootuck, and the name of another chief be-

longing to the fam.e tribe was Coocha.

Three canoes belonging to Nootuck's tribe came to

the fliip on the 23d, but brought nothing to fell, except a Wednef. 23,

few halibut. Indeed, moft of the fea-otter fkins we have

procured iince our arrival here were green, and recently

taken from the animal ; fo that we were obliged to ftretch

and drefs them ourfelves.^

^ On the 74th we had ftronggafes from the Eaft by South Thurflay 24.

with ram, which prevented any canoes from coming near

ns. In the afternoon, the carpenter and his party launched

the punt, and came on board in her.

In
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c HA P. jj^ (]^Q forenoon of the 25th the whale-boat returned

t——'—' from the Sound: they had parted with the yaul juft off

May.' the North point of the bay. Mr. Crefsleman brought
Fnday 25.

j-^Qj-^g ^f ^\^q things I fent for to the Nootka except a com-
pafs; the other articles, captain Meares affured me I

fhould have on his joining me near Cape Hinchinbrooke,

which he propofed doing as foon as poflible.

Saturday 26. In the foreuoon of the 26th we had a very heavy gale of

wind from theEaftward, and the yaul not making herappear-
ance, it gave me great uneaiinefs, as her crew were not only

quite expofed to the weather, but might probably be driven

out of the Sound and all perifh. Neither could I fend the

whale-boat to look for and affift them, without running a

great rifk of lofing her crew likewife. At iix o'clock the

gale increaling to a violent degree, with conftant rain and

fleet, the top -gallant mafts were got down upon deck, and

the topmafts ftruck clofe to the rigging. The wind con-

tinued blowing very fiirong till fix o'clock in the afternoon

Sunday 37. of the 27th, whcn the weather growing rather moderate,

I difpatched the whale-boat in fearch of the yaul, with

proper refrefhments for her crew, if they were fortunate

enough to meet with her. At nine o'clock both boats

came along-fide, and the yaul's crew were in a much better

ftate than I expe6ted to fee them, though they muft have

fuffered very much. The whale-boat met the yaul at the

entrance of the bay,' making an effort to get in; but it-

muft have been a fruitlefs one, had they not met and taken

them in tow; for the boats were fcarcely got aloncr-fide

before it begun to rain and blow as violently as before.

Wednef. 30. From this to the 30th, the weather was fo ftrong, that

our operations on fhore were greatly retarded, and fcarcely

any buiinefs was carried on. During this interval, we had

4 only
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only three canoes along-fide, with cod and halibut, fuffi- ^ ^
f^

?•

cient to ferve the fhip's company one day, and a ^cw to- *-

—

-—j
lerably good fea-otter fkins. On the 30th the weather May."

growing moderate, the people were fent on jQiore to cut
^^'^''"^''- 3o-

wood and bring off water for prefent ufe.

On the 4th June the weather appearing fettled, I dif- Tune.

patched the whale-boat and yaul on a trading expedition,
°" ^^^'

under the direftion of Meflrs. Crefsleman and Bryant. I

at firjft intended to have fent them round Cape Hinchin-

brooke, and on toward Kayes Ifland; but on fecond con-

fideration I judged it would anfwer my purpofe beft to

fend them up an opening fituated between that we lay in,

and Snug Corner Cove, by which means they would ftand

a chance of obtaining part of the trade intended for the

Nootka ; but by going on the other fide, they were likely

to meet only with Indians coming to the King George. In

the evening I fent a few hands in the canoe to procure

fome crabs, and in two hours they returned with a good

quantity of fine ones. Juft as night came on, a few In-

dians came along-fide, bringing fome halibut and cod, but

no furs.

Early the next morning I fent the carpenter with a Tuefday;.

party of men over to the North fiiore to cut fome flicks

for fpare topmafts, a mizen-maft, and a main-yard; an-

other party were employed fawing boards, the cooper

brewing fpruce beer, and the remainder of the fhip's com-
pany were clearing the gun-room and airing the fails;,

fome of which had got wet during the late bad weather.

On
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On the 6th, the weatTier being fine, I fent the boatfwain

with four of the people to dig a piece of ground for a

garden on a fmall iiland fituated in the entrance of the

cove, and which I named Garden Ifland. After the ground

'was ready, we fowed variety of feeds in it, fuch as cab-

bage, onion, Scotch kale, radifh, favoy, purflane, thyme,

celery, fpinach, cauliflower, turnip, muftard, rape and

crefs, with peas, beans, French beans, and lettuce, be-

fides oats and barley. The foil being tolerably good, it

would be ratlier extraordinary if, among fo great a va-

riety, nothing fhould_ come to perfection. In the after-

noon of the yth a fmall open canoe, with five Indians in

it, came along-fide, from whom I bought two good fea-

otter ikins, and a large quantity of fine cod.

At ten o'clock in the evening the whale-boat and yaul

returned from their expedition with a few very good fkins,

which they purchafed of a chief, whofe name was Sheen-

aawa, and whom I conjedure to be the fame perfon that

paid us a vifit at Montague llland. I intended them for a

longer trip, but it feems they unluckily got into a large

flat bay, where the boats grounded, and before they could

extricate themfelves from the fhoals, the tide ebbed, and

left them dry for near two miles round. Sheenaawa and his

tribe, which confided of near two hundred men, faw

their fituation, and paid them a vifit, moft of them armed
with fpears and knives. The boats crews at firft were

greatly alarmed at their fituation; but their fears rather

fubfifted when they found that plunder was what the In-

dians wanted. This they endeavoured to prevent, but at

tlie fame time kept their plunderers in good temper, which

7 was
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was the moft prudent method the people could pofllbly

have taken ; for had they adted in any other manner, and •-—-—-j

ftrove to have prevented them from dealing by force of June!

arms, not a man in either boat could have efcaped the
""^ '*^'"

vengeance of their numerous opponents. This plundering

party obtained an excellent booty in their ovi^n eflimation.

They ftole moft of the trading articles, tv/o mufquets, two
piftols, and fome of the people's clothes; and what old.

Sheenawaa feemed to regard as a thing of ineftimable va-

lue, was Mr. Crefsleman's quadrant, which he feized to-

gether with his ephemeris and requiUte tables. It was at

this time that they purchafed the fkins I have juft men-
tioned, Sheenaawa's people afFed:ing to traffic as a fort of

introduction to their depredations. During this fhort ex-

pedition our people had an opportunity of feeing that the

land on which Cape Hinchinbrooke is fituated is an ifland.

In the afternoon of the 9th, being at Garden Ifland, I faw Saturday 9.

the Nootka turning in towards the port, and immediately

fent the whale-boat and yaul to her afTiftance. At {even

o'clock fhe anchored juft without the King George. Two
canoes came along-fide in the morning of the loth with Sunday 10.

only one fea-otter fkin. The Indians appeared rather fliy

on feeing the Nootka, which I cannot account for in any

other way than their having fired at fome of the natives

juft before they left Sutherland's Cove, and, as I was given

to underftand, wounded one of them. In the forenoon

captain Meares came on board the King George, and re-

quefted me to fend my carpenter on board his veffel to ex-

timine her mafts, pumps, and fides; which requcft I com-
plied with, although he had much work to do on tlie

fhip's account. Towards evening I went on ihore to viftt

our different parties at work, and had an account from the

H h carpenter
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carpenter of the Situation he found the Nootka In: her

mafts and yards were in good order, but the iides in many
June! parts were dangeroufly open, and her pumps in a very bad

an ay 10.
^q^J^jiion, uot havlug a fpear, or lower box that would fit

either pump, nor even a pump-break fit to work with,

j^iondayii. The ncxt day captain Meares requefted me to let my car-

penter work on board the Nootka a few days, in order to

put her in a condition fit for fea, which I readily complied

with; and thinking the leaks in her fides and the pumps
the moft material objeds, I recommended him to have

them put in order firft. The carpenter accordingly went

on board, and prefently fent me word that they had no

oakum ; on this I gave him directions to make ufe of our

own, and by the time he had finifiied, he expended near

two hundred weight. The pump geer that wanted armour-

ers work was fent on board the King George, and I fet

the armourer to work about it immediately. I alfo fent a

party on fhore to cut wood for the Nootka, and the punt

was employed in carrying it on board ; and whenever the

' weather permitted, the cooper was employed in making
fpruce eirence for her ufe.

In the forenoon the long-boat arrived from Cook's

River, and had met with tolerable fuccefs; Meflrs. Hay-
ward and Hill afihring me that much more bufinefs might

be done in another trip. As foon as the boat was cleared,

I ordered her to be fitted out with provifions, and an af-

fortment of trade for a fecond expedition. Mr. Hayward
informed me, that on their arrival in Cook's River, foon

after getting above Point Bede, they fell in with a party

of Kodiac Indians, who they fuppofed were hunting on
account of the Ruffians; but they faw none of the ,Rufiian

a P^^ty,
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party, and the inhabitants of Cook's River behaved in a ^ ^j^ ^•

very friendly manner. The long-boat, being provided with ' '

provifions and articles for trade, failed again for Cook's ju^ne.'

River early in the morning of the 1 2th, with pofitive or- Tutfday 12.

ders to return by the 20th July; and the fame crew that

went in her the firft trip, were volunteers to go a fecond

time. In the forenoon we faw feveral canoes, one of

which went along-fide the Nootka, but the reft kept at a

diftance, feeming afraid to come near.

Our feamen and artificers were engaged in various em-
ployments for the Nootka till the 15th, when a very ftrcng Friday ij.

gale caming on from the Eaftward with violent gufls of

wind from the vallies, -and conftant heavy rain, prevented

any work from being carried on. During this interval not

one canoe appeared in the Cove. The weather becoming

moderate on the 1 6th, our people refumed their various Saturday 16.

employments, and by the 17th had put the Nootka in a Sunday 17.

condition fit for fea. Several canoes vifited us, bringing

a few indifferent fkins, and fome fine halibut. For lome

time paft the weather had in general been very wet, which

affedied the health of the failors very much, and many of

them were laid uo with fevers and violent colds. The
Nootka being ready for failing, I fent my whale-boat in

the morning of the 19th to ailift them in getting under Tupfday 15.

way, and at one o'clock fhe flood out of the Cove. Our
fpruce-beer was now in good order, and daily ferved out to

the fhip's company; and I had the pleafure to find the fick

people get confiderably better.

The furrounding country now wore a different afpeil

from what it did on our firft arrival : the heavy rains had

H h 2 melted
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^ ^^^^ ^" melted moft of the fnow, and every thing feemed to pro-
V-

—

'—-J mife the fpeedy approach of fummer. The fnrgeon, and
June. thofe people who had lately been ill, took a walk on fhorc

Wednef, 20. on the 20th, and gathered a good quantity of water-

creffes, which they found growing near the frefh-water ri-

vulets. We caught plenty of flounders along-fide with hook
and line: thefe, with crabs, which were now very fine,

proved an excellent change from fait proviflons. Some of

the people in fifhing along-flde for flounders caught feverai

Friday 22. cod and halibut. On this I fent the canoe on the 2 2d
out fome diftance into the bay to try for them, and they

foon returned with a load of fine halibut and cod. This

fuccefs induced me to fend her out frequently with a fifh-

ing party, and they caught confldcrably more than v/hat

was fuflicient for daily confumption ; fo that I ordered the

remainder to be faked for fea ftore. In the afternoon a

party of Indians vifited us, from whom I bought fome
good fea-otter fkins. They pointed towards the South

Weft, and gave me to underftand that we might procure

plenty of good furs from that quarter. This piece of in-

formation determined me to fend the boats on another ex-

Sunday 24.
pedition, and in the afternoon of the 24th I difpatched

the whale-boat and yaul on a trip to the South Weft part

of the Sound with provifions for a month, and a proper

afibrtment of trade. All the remaining part of the fhip's

company that could be fpared had leave given to recreate

themfelves on fhore. Some of them afcended the higheft

hills in the neighbourhood, on the fides of which they

found good quantities of Ihake-root, and a variety of

flowers in full bloom. About eight o'clock in the

evening I obferved two Indian boats and feveral canoes

come into the bay: they all landed on a fandy beacH,

5 which
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which bore Wef!: South Weft from the fhip, and about '^ ^^j*^
^'

three miles and a half diftant. « *

1787.
June.

Next morning at five o'clock our nev/ vifiters came Monday 25;

along-lide in one of their large boats ; the party confifted

of about twenty-five men, women, and children. Their

chief appeared to be a well-difpofed man, rather low in

ftature, with a long beard, and feemed about fixty years

of age : he was entirely difabled on one fide, probably by

a paralytic ftroke. The old man made me a prefent of a

good fkin, but had little to fell except a few falmon, which

we bought ot him. I made the chief, vi^hofe name I un-

derftood was Taatucktellingnuke, a prefent, and one to

each of thofe who feemed to be of confequence ; I alfo

diflributed fome trinkets among the women and children.

Taatucktellingnuke gave me to underftand that the

country he came from was called Cheeneecock, and fitu-

ated in the South Weft part of the Sound. Our new
friends ftaid along-fide during the whole day, and went

oa fhore in the evening, perfectly well fatisfied^ L found

the whole of this party very friendly and well difpofed j:

and indeed moft of thofe who had vifited us were fo

;

particularly the natives belonging to Tacklaccimute, who
I am inclined to think inhabit Comptroller's Bay, and the

Shucklamute people, who take up their abode in the

North fide of Montag-ue Ifland.
'^t*'-

I LEARNED from my late vifiters that the country where
Sheenawaa and his tribe take up their refidence, is called

Taaticklagmute j that they were the moft powerful tribe

about
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c H^, A P. about the Sound, and hated by all their neighbours, with
«—^—» whom they were continually at variance. Old Shenawaa,

June.' iince his plundering our boats, had never appeared in the har-
Monday 25. ^^^^ . ]^-^^^ foiiie of his people fometimes brought us a few

fea-otter fkins, which they had obtained either by plun-

der or barter ; for I underftood that his country does not

produce any of the fea-otter ; but they have abundance

of river-otter. Tacklaccimute, Shucklamute, and Wal-
laamute, are the countries that afford the fea-otter. This

laft-mentioned: place, from every information I have been

able to obtain, is lituated conliderably beyond Comptrol-

ler's Bay to the Eaftward ; and we have feen none of the

inhabitants ; but the Indians that have traded with us, fre-

quently-brought fkins which they faid came from that

country ; and I always obferved that none of thofe fkins

were marked, as is the ulual cuftom when they are in-

tended for fale, but made up into cloaks, and worn by
the people, to defend them from the inclemency of the

weather.

Sheenawaa (whofe rapacious difpofition has already

been noticed), whilft the Nootka wintered in Sutherland's

Cove, fent frequent meffages, intimating that he intended

to come and cut them off. Thefe meffages, or rather

threats, wtre always delivered to an Indian girl that an

officer belonging to the Nootka had purchafed on their

firft arrival in the Sound. This girl made her efcape from

the Nootka towards the latter part of the winter, and pro-

bably gave the Indians an account of her weak and de-

fencelefs fituation ; for there is hardly a doubt, from the

number of men that Sheenawaa had with him at the time

of
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of the afFair with our boats, that he then meditated an ^ "^^^ p«

attack on the Nootka , but very bad weather coming on ' '

immediately afterwards, probably fruftrated his defign. June."

Monday 25.

The party who were daily fent out to fiHi for cod and

halibut had their hooks and lines often broken by large

ground-fharks ; feveral of thefe were killed, but they were

of no ufe, their livers yielding fcarcely any oil.

Taatucktellingnuke paid me a vifit on the 26th, Tuefday 26.

and was particularly anxious to . take one or two of our

people with him on fliore to fpend the night, offering at

the fame time to leave fome of his people on board as

hoftages till their return. I complied with this lingular

requeft, and gave two of the people leave to accompany
him on fhore ; he lefc three of his tribe on board, being de-

lirous to convince me that he intended no harm.

Early the next morning the friendly old chief came Wednef. 2;.

on board in one of his boats, and brought our people

with him. After we had exchanged hoftages, I made the

old man and his companions fome trifling prefents, and

they went on fhore highly pleafed.

I FOUND that thefe Indians lodged in temporary huts,

compofed only of a few flicks and a little bark ; the prin-

cipal part of their food was fifh ; by way of variety they

ate the inner rind of the pine-bark dried ; but their greateft

luxury v/as a kind of rock-weed covered with the fpawn

of fome fiili or other, of which they gather and eat great

quantities i they alfo eat the inner rind of the angelica

and hemloc roots, which, though poifon to us, by con-

flant

r
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c HA P. f^ant and habitual ufe become to them familiar and fer-

*-———' viceable.
1787.

June.

Saturday 30. In haulIng the feine on tlie 30th, we caught a large quan-

tity of herrings and fome falmon ; the herrings, though

fmall, were very good, and two hogiheads of them were

falted for fea-ftore.

July. Old Taatucktellingnuke took leave of me on the ill of
"" ^^.'*

July, and with his tribe left the harbour and paddled to-

wards Montague Illand.

Friday 6. At noon on the 6th the whale-boat and yaul returned

from their expedition without the leaft fuccefs, not having

fcen a iingle canoe during their trip. Their route was

from our harbour towards Montague Ifland, and from

thence over to the South Weft part of the Sound; having

my diredlions, if they found it could be done without

much rifk, to look into an opening that is fuppofed to

lead from the Sound into Cook's River, through the river

Turnagain. On getting over on the South Weft ftiore,

they m^et with great quantities of drift-ice, coming, as

they fuppofed, out of that opening, and at the fame

time heard a conftant jumbling noife rcfembling the

breaking up of ice in a large river. Foggy weather now
coming on, the ofticer who had charge of the boats did

not think it prudent to venture in with them, but fpent

the night near that iituation, and the morning being ftill

foggy, he directed his courfe to the North, and came back

by Snug Corner Cove, without (as 1 have before obferved]

ineeting with any Indians whatever.

Being
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Being now convinced that little or nothing could be ^ ^^^ ^'

done by fending the boats on another expedition, and ex- "

—

-^^
ped:ing the long-boat's return in a few days, after which juiy."

I intended to get to fea as quick as poffible ; I fet all " *^

hands to work in getting the fhip ready ; a large party

were fent on fliore to cut wood, and others were em-
ployed about the rigging.

We daily caught large quantities of falmon, but the

unfettled fuate of the weather not permitting us to cure

them on board, I fent the boatfwain with a party on fhore Saturday 7.

to build a kind of houfe to fmoke them in. On the 9th Monday 9,

the houfe was iiniflied, and the boatfwain with his party

were employed in fmoking falmon ; there was fufficient

room to hang fix hundred fifh up conveniently ; and feven

fires being conftantly burning, they were cured very

well. In the forenoon one canoe came along-fide with

two very good frocks made of fea-otter fkins. The people

gave me to underftand that they had been to Wallaamute,

and purchafed the frocks at that place, which I had no
reafon to doubt ; as I recolledled feeing them about the

fhip near a month before this time, fince which they

never made their appearance until now.

The feine was frequently hauled on the nth, and not wednef. u;

lefs than 2000 falmon were caught at each haul ; the «>

weather, however, preventing us from curing them fo well

as could have been wifhed, we kept only a fufficient

quantity for prefent ufe, and let the reft efcape. The fal-

mon were now in fuch numbers along the fhores, that any

quantity whatever might be caught with the greateft eafe.

I i During
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c HA p. j)urlng the 12th and 13th the wind blew very ftrong and
*-

—

——J in violent gufts from the Eaflward, v^^ith conftant heavy

juij.' rain, which prevented any work from going forward.

FHaIy'^13.'^' Towards afternoon on the 14th, the weather growing mo^
Saturday 14. derate, the people refamed their different employments,

• Saturday 21. In the moming of the 21 ft I went in the whale-boat

into a fmail bay about three miles from the fhip, on the

South lide of the harbour, where fome days before 1 dif-

covered a quantity of fine watercreffes. The weather be-

ing tolerably fine, I took the carpenter (who lately had

been very ill) and a few others in the boat along with me,

that they might have a walk, and receive fome refrefhment

from the watercreffes. This little excurfion had a wonder-

fully good effedt on every one. We fat down on the grafs,

and made a hearty dinner of fried pork and falmon, and,

by way of fallad, had an abundance of watercreffes ; we
iikewife gathered a fufiicient quantity to ferve every perfon

on board. Behind the beach where we landed is a frefh-

water lake, that empties itfelf into the bay by a fmall river

at the Northern part of the beach, in which there was

abundance of falmon. Juft above the beach, between the

bay and the lake, there was a piece of wild wheat, about

two hundred yards long and five yards wide, growing at

leaf!: two feet high, among which we found the water-

, . creffes. This wheat with proper care might certainly be

made an ufeful article of food. On the edge of the lake

I faw the track of an animal which greatly refembled that

of the moofe-deer. We returned on board in the evening

without feeing any Indians,

5
A-T

I.
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At ten o'clock in the morning of the 2 2d, the long-

boat appearing in fight, I fent the whale-boat to her affift-

ance if it fhould be neceffary ; at noon fhe came along-

fide, and I found all the crew in good health- In this
"" ^^^^'

trip they had experienced a great deal of very bad weather,

and had not met with fuch good fuccefs as we expedledj

their purchafes being about forty prime fkins and a num-
ber of inferior ones. They fell in with numbers of the

Kodiac Indians, who always behaved in the moft friendly

manner, as did all the inhabitants of the river. During

this expedition they were up about a league above Trading

Bay, on the oppofite fhore, where they found good and

fafe anchorage for fhipping, and a greater number of in-'

habitants than in any other part of the river.

Having clear pleafant weather on the 23d, the powder Monday 23.

was fent to Garden Ifland to be dried and lifted, and the

cooper was employed in repairing the calks which were defec-

tive : a party were employed in getting fire-wood on board,

and others in getting the fhip ready for fea. In the afternoon

of the 24th our wooding and watering was completed, and Tuefday =4.

every thing from the fhore was got on board. We lopped

off all the branches off the higheft tree on Garden Illand,

and fixed a ftaff about ten feet long at the top, with a

wooden vane on it, arid near the bottom w^as infcribed the

fhip's name, with the year and day of the month. Every

thing being ready for fea at fix o'clock, we urimoored and

hove fhort on the befl: bower ; but it being then calm, we
could not proceed out of the port. However, at two
o'clock the next morning a breeze fprung up from the wednef. z^.

Eaftward, with which we weighed and got under fail,

and by four, being clear of the Cove, the boats were

hoifted in.

I i 2
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CHAP. XII.

Range along the Coajl of Montague IJJand.—Short Ac-
count of Prince Williajn s Sound,—Defcription of the

Inhabitants.— 'Their Perfons.— M.an7ters. — Drefs.—
Difeafes.—-Ornaments.—Food.—Cookery.—Situationfor

a Settlement.—Produce.—Weapons.—Hunting Imple-

ments.—Specimen of their Laitguage.—Proceed along

the Coafl.—Anchor in PortlocKs Harbour.—Intercourfe

with the Natives.—Long-boat fent on a tradi7ig Expe-

ditiojt.—Vifited by a diftant Tribe of Indians.

CHAP. /^N quitting the harbour (which obtained the name of

\ ,-l_j ^^ Port Etches) I at firft intended to ftand out of the

July."
Sound by way of Cape Hinchinbrooke; but on opening

Wednef. 25. ^^<^ paffage, the weather looked very thick and dirty to

the South Eaft ; fo that I came to the refolution of pufh-

ing for the paffage on the Weft fide of Montague liland

;

knowing that with a Southerly wind we might get good
and fafe anchorage in that paffage ; but fhould we be taken

on the Eaffern fide of Montague Ifland, with a Southerly

or South Eaft wind, which in general brings dirty weather

with it, we probably might be thrown into a very dan-

gerous fituation. I therefore fhaped a courfe for the

North point of Montague Ifland, with a frefh breeze at

Eaft North Eaft. At feven o'clock we paffed two baySy

fttuated on the North Eaft point of the iftand, both of

which are noticed in Mr, Edgar's chart. In the after-

noon
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CHAP.
XII.

.787.

noon we had light variable winds inclining to calm ; and

at four o'clock the bay we firft anchored in on coming up
this paffage bore South half Weft, four leagues diftant. Wy
I was very defirous to make that bay before night came ^ "^-^s-.

on, as the weather began to look very unfettled ; but the

wind now fhifted to South South Weft, which was di-

redily againft us. At feven o'clock the wind freftiened,

and brought with it very thick rainy weather ; fo that we
could fcarcely fee the land, though not more than five

miles from it. Not liking the appearance of the weather,,

I ftood over for a paftage between Foot Iftand and the land

to the Weftward of it. Through this paftage our long-

boat had generally failed in going to and returning from

Cook's River ; and they had named it the Prince of

Wales's Paftage. As Mr. Hayward informed me there

was good anchorage in it, I was very deftrous of getting

in before worfe weather came on ; therefore, with a frefli

breeze from the South South Weft, I ftood diredily for

it ; but on opening the paftage at eight o'clock, I found

the wind blowing diredlly down it, and a ftrong tide fet-

ting againft us ; fo that we were obliged to fpend the

night in plying between Montague and Foot Iftand.

We plied occafionally till noon on the 26th, when a Thurfday26i.

light breeze coming on from the Northward, we ftood

down the channel. At four o'clock the wind hauled round

to the South Weft; Hanning's Bay at that time being

under our lee, we bore up and run for it ; and at feven

o'clock came to anchor in that Bay in ftxteen fathoms

water, over a bottom of coarfe fand. We weio:hed an-

chor again at eight o'clock next morning, and the wind F"<^2y "?•

being light, the beats were fent a-head to tow the fhip-.

At.
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^' At noon a frefli breeze came on from the South South
*—-—' Weft ; which being diredlj againft us, we ftood in again,

July." and at one o'clock came to anchor near our former fitua-
Priiay 27- ^-Qj^^ There being no probabiHty of our getting out to

fea that afternoon, I went on fhore, accompanied by

MelTs. Hayward, Hill, and Bryant, in the whale-boat

and yawl ; and near a freih-water creek which lies in the

Southern part of the bay, we hauled the feine, and caught

a quantity of falmon fufficient to load both the boats, and

afterwards returned on board.

Saturday 28. DuRiNG the 28th the Wind continued to blow frefh

from the South South Weft, which kept us at anchor ;

Sunday 29. but at fevcn o'clock the next morning a light breeze

fpringing up from the Northward, we weighed, and with

the boats a-head towed out of the bay. The wind pre-

fently fhifted to the Southward, which greatly retarded

our progrefs, and at fix o'clock in the afternoon the ebb-

tide being done, we anchored in the South bay in twenty-

four fathoms water, over a bottom of muddy fand.

Monday 30. At four o'clock ncxt mornino; a light breeze cominp-

on from the Eaftward, we weighed and got under fail.

At fix o'clock, however, the ebb being done, and the

wind hauling to the Southv/ard, we were obliged to an-

chor in twenty-one fathoms water, over a black fandy

bottom ; the South point of the bay bearing South three

quarters Weft, two miles, and the South point of fome
low land lying off the entrance into the Prince of Wales's

Paflage Weft by South, three Jeagues diftant. In this

Situation it was low-water at 6" 45"", the moon 15" 14' old.

Scon alter we ai rived in the bay, three of our old ao-

<^uaintance
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quaintance from Cheeiieecock came along-fide in two ^
\^f

^'^

canoes ; they were out on a hunting expedition, and had '

—

-—

'

three very good fea-otter fkins, which I bought, and made juiy*

them a trifling prefent. At noon we weighed and came °" '^ ^'^'

to fail with a light breeze from the South South Eaft. At
four o'clock the South Weft point of Montague liland

bore South Eaft, two leagues diftant : being then about

two miles from fliore, we founded in fixty-three fathoms

water, over a muddy bottom. At feven o'clock, obferv-

ing that we began to lofe ground very faft, although there

was a tv/o-knot breeze from the Weft South Weft, with

which we ftood to the South South Eaft, we prepared for

anchoring, and foon afterwards came-to in fixty-ftve fa-

thoms water, over a muddy bottom, with the kedge and
a haufer ; the South Weft point of Montague Ifland bear-

ing Eaft three quarters South, five miles, and the North
point of Foot Iftand North by Eaft, four or five leagues

diftant. I fuppofe the flood to have made foon after fix

o'clock, and come from the South Eaft half South, at

the rate of three miles an hour : it fet diredly towards

the entrance of the Prince of Wales's Pafiage. At nine

o'clock the tide made ftill ftronger, and though we had

our fails fet, with a gentle breeze from the Northward,

the kedge came home ; on this, we bent another haufer,

and veered it to the better end, which rode the fhip ; the

tide now going at the rate of three miles and an half an

hour. The flood being done at one in the morning, Tuefdaysi,

we weighed and came to fail : prefently afterwards a fine

breeze fprung up from the Weft South Weft, with which

we fteered to the Southward ; and at four o'clock were

well clear of the land, the South Weft point of Montague

Iftand bearing North North Eaft half Eaft, three leagues,

and
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"xiL
^' ^^^ ^^^ Wefternmoft land in fight Weft half South, fix-

< ' teen or feventeen leagues diftant.
1787. &
July.

ay3i« ^g ^g g^j.g ^Q^y talcittg our leave of Prince William's

Sound, though the publication of captain Cook's and

other voyages hath obviated the neceffity of a copious de-

fcription of the natives, their manners, cuftoms, &c. and

the produce of their country, yet a fev/ particulars may be

feleded from what hath hitherto come under general ob-

fervation, which may afford the reader fatisfa<3:ion ; as

they are the refult of very clofe attention and minute re-

marks on their behaviour and general condudt.

These people are for the moft part fhort in ftature, and

Tquare-made men ; their faces, men and women, are in

general flat and round, with high cheek-bones and flattifh

nofes; their teeth are very good and white; eyes dark,

quick of fight; their fmell very good, and which they

quicken, by fmelling at the fnake-root parched. As to

their complexions, they are generally lighter than the

Southern Indians, and fome of their women I have feen with

rofy cheeks; their hair is black and ftraight, and they are

fond of having it long: but on the death of a friend they

cut it fhort, to denote them to be in mourning; nor have

I ever obferved that they have any other way to mark their

forrow and concern for their relations. The men have ge-

nerally bad ill-fhaped legs, which I attributed to their

fitting in one conftant polition in their canoes. They
feem poffeffed of as great a fhare of pride and vanity as

Europeans; for they often paint the face and hands, their

ears and nofes bored, and the underlip flit. In the hole in

the nofe they hang an ornament (as they deem it) made of

2 bone
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bone or Ivory two or three inches long. At the ears they ^ ^^^
p*

moftly wear beads hanging down to the flioulder, and in *-——--»

the flit in the lip they have a bone or ivory inftrument fitted ' jciy.'

with holes in it, from which they hang beads as low as the "^' ''^ ^'*

chin. Thefe holes in the lip disfigure them very much,
fome of them having it as large as their mouth. But
with all this fancied finery they are remarkably filthy in

their perfons, and not frequently fhifting their garments,

they are generally very loufy; and in times of fcarcity

thofe vermin probably ferve them as an article of food

;

for I have feen them pick and eat to the number of a

dozen or more; and they are not very fmall. Their

clothing confifls wholly of the fkins of animals and birds.

I muft do them the juftice to fay, that we in general found

them very friendly ; and they appear fo remarkably tender

and affedionate to their women and children, that you
cannot pleafe them more than in making them fmall pre-

fents: but carry your attention to their women no farther,

for nothing gives them greater difpleafure than taking li-

berties with them. Another very prevalent incUnation

is that of thieving ; which is by no means peculiar to

them, but is equally to be feen in all other Indians, not

only from ftrangers, but from one another. I have fre-

quently, in the courfe of my trading with them, feen

them fteal from one another, and on being detected, they

will give up the articles they have floien with a laugh, and
immediately appear as unconcerned as it nothing had hap-

pened amifs. I am fure that with them thieving v/ith '

dexterity is rather thought a grace than a difgrace; and
the complete thief is a clever fellow, but the bungling

pilferer is lefs admired. You may generally know the

man who comes as a profefled thief, for his face will be

K k all
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^xii'
^' ^^^ daubed with paint ; and whiift you may be viewing the

»——' curious figure he cuts with his painted face, you may be

July." fure that his hands are not idle, if there is any thing
ueMayji.

^^^^ |^.^^^ worth ftcaling: and whenever you fee the arm
flipt from out the fleeve of the frock of fkins which they

always wear, you may be well affured that the perfon is

intent on thieving; and they always conceal the articles

they have ftolen under their frock, until they have an op-

portunity of flowing them away in their canoes; but not-

withftanding our knowing the profeffed thief, and all our

vigilance, they frequently ftole little things irom us, but

of no confequence. During our intercourle with them
they grew lefs addided to thieving, in confequence of my
fometimes appearing a little angry with them, and taking

fome pains to convince them of the impropriety of their

behaviour. Upon the whole, they appear a good kind of

people, and I am convinced in a little time, provided a

fettlement of fufficient ftrength were eftablifhed, would be

an induftrious fet of people in hunting and procuring the

fea-otter and other fkins for fale to the fettlers. The weaker

tribes, I think, are frequently robbed and plundered by
the ftronger, and prevented from hunting, which would
not be the cafe, were there a proper fettlement eftablifhed

in fome convenient place, for that would give protedlion to

the whole of the inhabitants of this Sound : and indeed I be-

lieve from this to King George's Sound they are by no
means fo numerous as was in general fuppofed, therefore not

fo dangerous to fettlers. I think this Sound, and as far as

Comptrollers Bay, would not mufter three hundred fighting

men; and Cook's River, according to Mr. Hill's obr

fervation, could not mufter much above that number; and
the whole of thefe people fland fo much in awe of fire-

I arms.
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arffis, that a few men well provided would be perfe6lly ^ " ^'^
^•

fecure; and were I to advife a place for wintering at and " '

forming a fettlement, it fhould be the Weft harbour of juiy."

Port Etches. It hath feveral advantages over any place I
'^"^'''^>'3'-

have feen on the coaft ; one of them is, that it lies fo near

the fea, that in all probability it would be one of the laft

places that would freeze, and one of the firft in which
the ice would break up. In the next place, you would
be much fheltered by the high land lying to the Eaftward

and Northward from the bleak winds in the winter, and
you have all the Southern afped: open over the low land,

which lies to the Southward of you : which land in a little

time might be turned to very ufeful purpofes in railing ar-

ticles of food for the fettlers. You might fee from this

Situation the paffage from the fea, and a great part of the

Sound. The country around, after the fnow leaves it,

which is about the middle of June, is pleafant enough;

the weather is at times, long before that period, very fine

and pleafant, and at other times exceedingly boifterous,

with conftant rain, which wafhes in a fliort time great

quantities of the fnow away, foon leaves the lower parts

clear, and you immediately perceive the vegetables coming

forth.

This country abounds in trees of the pine kind, fomc

very large, a good quantity of alder, a kind of hazel, but

not larger than will do for making hand-fpikes. The
fruit buflies are in great abundance, fuch as bilberry bufhes,

rafpberry bufhes, ftrawberries, alderberry buflies, and cur-

rant bufhes red and black. The vegetables are water-

crefles, wild celery, four dock, fhepherds purfe, angelica,

hemloc, and wild peas. We did not fee any wild onions

K k 2 in
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^
^if

^' ^^ Cook's River. Befides the above-mentioned vegetabifes^

' ' they have the vv^iid onion ; unfortunately none of our feed

July." that was fown on the little ifland came to any thing ; I am
ay 31.

j^y^j^ afraid the greateft: part of it was fpoiled from age,

being before we left England near a twelvemonth old. I

fowed fome in different parts about the country
; perhaps

fome of it might thrive. The berries were none of them
on our failing fit for gathering, but would in a little time

be quite ripe ; and I am fure any quantity of them might
be gathered for a Avinter's flock. We made ufe of the

alder buds when they were tender as greens, and when
boiled they eat very well. All hands partook of them one

day for dinner ; but they had a ftrange -effe^ ; not aperfon

on board but what was phyficked in a mofl extraordinary

degree. On fome it adled as an emetic as well as a purge;

it kept us going for about thirty-fix hours, when it

flopped, leaving us all fomewhat lighter than we were..

This bout prevented me from fending the boats on a trad-

ing expedition tv/o days longer than I intended. The
buds of the young black currant bulhes we made ufe of as

tea, with the pine- tops mixed, which drank very pleafant^

The articles of food of the inhabitants are fi£h and
animals of all kinds, of which they eat very heartily when
they have it in their power ; they eat the vegetables which
the country affords, and the inner bark of the pine tree,

which in the fpring of the year mufc be of infinite fervice

in recovering them from the fcurvy ; with which difeafe

I am apt to think they are much afflided during the

winter; having feen many of them with fwollen legs and

fores, which I am pretty certain proceeded from that dif-

eafe : as the fummer advanced we faw little of thofe ap-

pearances. They never pradife the method of fmoking

their
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their provifions, and, for want of fait, have no other way ^ ^^ ^'

of curing their winter flock of fifli than drying it in the ' —'

fun; their fre£h fiili they generally roaft, by running fome jJiy^

fticks through to fpread it, and clapping it up before the "*^
^^^'*

iire. Their animal food they generally drefs in bafkets or

wooden veiTels, by putting to it red hot ftones until the

victuals are dreffed enough ; and it is furpriling how quick

they drefs their provifions in this way.

During the fumraer feafon they lead a flrange wander-

ing life, and the {belter they live under in bad weather,

when from home, is either their canoes or fmall fheds,

made of a few flicks covered witK a little bark ; their

winter habitations are alfo very ill made and inconvenient;,

thofe I have feen are not more than from four to fix feet

high, about ten feet long, and about eight feet bf ad, built

with thick plank, and the crevices filled up with dry mofs ;

and in thofe houies they generally flow very thick. The
method they ufe in making plank is, to fplit the trees with

wooden or flone wedges ; and I have feen a. plank twenty

or twenty-five feet long, fplit from a tree by their method.

Their weapons for war are fjpears of fixteen or eighteen'

feet long, headed with iron ; bows and arrows, and long

.

knives ; all of which they are amazingly dexterous in

ufing. Their fifhing implements are wooden hooks, with

lines made of a fmall kind of rockweed, which grows to a-

confiderabJe length,- and will hold a good flrain, if kept

clear of hinks, and properly moiflened. With thefe hooks

and lines they catch halibut and cod ; falmon they catch

in wiers, or fpear them ; and herring I believe they catch

with fmall nets: the implements with which they kill

9 the-
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the fea-otter and other amphibious animals are harpoons

made with bone, with two or more barbs : with a ftaff of

July'. about iix or eight feet long, on which is faftened a fkin.
"e. ay 31.

^^ large bladder well blown, as a buoy; and darts of about

three or four feet long, which they throw v/ith a wooden
inftrument of about a foot long.

I OMITTED in its proper place to mention, that at the

South part of the little bay where we found the water-

ereffes, we faw a tree with an infcription on it ; the cha-

rafters, fome were of opinion, were Greek; but for my
own part I could not make out what moft of them were;

they were badly cut. It appeared to me as if the infcrip-

tion had been made in the latter part of the laft year,

and I am of opinion by a man who fome time alter the

Nootka's arrival left her; this man is a native of one of

the iAands in the Mediterranean ; and it fhould feem was
drove from the Nootka by bad ufage, and I believe is ftill

among the Indians.

In regard to the dialed of thefe people, it may be pro-

per to introduce a few fpecimens, though it appeared to

be fuch a confufed, unintelligible jargon, that it was not

without fome difficulty that we could colled thefe in-

fiances

:

^Nootuch «• ^principal chief's name of 1'ack-lactmutey a friendly

tribe about Comptrollers Bay, the befi traders

about the Sound, and bring moflfea-otter Jkins,.
;C!ocha - _ ^ chief of ditto.

Nus-cook-wcelick a ditto of Montague Ifland, called by th^ natives

Shuklake ; a friendly tribe. This chief changed

names "with me.

Nefqueluck » a ditto ditto ditto,.'

^Abagack - a ditto ditto ditto.,

Sha-Hcwten
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Sha-newten
Waallamute
Idikaa

Kaa-naa
Taa-koo
Nelltoolee

Yaa-mack
Congaanack
Onaakaa
Pha-nee-cook

Cau-nuck
Muck
Taa-tuck-tell-ingnuke

She-ne-\vaa

Gau-luck
Naa-taakie
Naa-go-wack-tooke
Cus-kuck, cr Nus-kuck chief.

to Jleep.

a country to the E. N. E. of Port Etches,

to get up after Jleeping.

to take,

to bring.

a toe or iron,

heads.

a marmot'sJkin.

Jnow.
a tribe to the South IVefl part of Prince TFilUant's

Sound; a friendly tribe,

fire,

loater.

chief of Cha-nee-cock, a country to the South Wefi of
Prince William's Sound; a friendly tribe; not

many fkins.

chief of Taa tick-lag-mute, a country to the Weft North

Weft from Port Etches ; a very troublefome tribe ;

abundance of river-otter, butfewJea-otterfkins,
fhore.

Jnow, according to Shee^na-waa's tribe,

wood.

2^5

p.C H A
XII.

k. -^j
1787.

July.

Tuefday 31,

Coo-lin

Naa-nuck
Auckluck
Maajack
Ingite

Caapuckaa
Taakenooke
Seeme
Chilha

Ugaanuck
Yaagala
Naacunafuck
Naatunamoughtaa
Luckluck
Yauna
Yautka
Chetleugh
Peeduck
Peeduck Naatunafuck

Lawle

ten^

twenty,

wind.

Jiin.

ground on fhore,

river otter.

let me look at it.

rain,

a child.

a woman.
good, or handjome.

Jea-otter.

youngjea-otter.

a bear,

yonder,

gone away,
no no.

all gone, I have no more.

I have no moreJea-otterfkins.

friendftoip. At the fame time they extend their arms,

and repeat the word Lawle frequently ; and to

Jignify that you are a friend, you. muft do the

Jatne,

After
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c HA P.
. After getting well clear of the paffage into Prince

c— ' William's Sound, we fleered Eaft South Eaft, with a liofht

July.' breeze from the Weftward and pleafant weather •, but the
Tuefday3i.

^yji-jj^ ^fterwards hauling to the Southward, we fleered to

the Eaft by North.

Auguft. The 3d Auguft being remarkably fine, the failors ham-
" ^^ ^ mocks were got upon deck ; the fhip was fcraped fore and

aft, and fp'rinkled with vinegar, and well aired with

fires.

The mean refult of feveral obferved diftances of the

Saturday 4. fuH and moon taken on the 4th gave 138° 20' longitude;

The latitude at that time was 57* 12 North. At three

o'clock we faw the land, bearing North by Weft, and

more than twenty leagues diftant, which we took for"

Mount Fairweather. The wind now fliifted to the Eaft-

ward, and continued feme time from that quarter, which
prevented us from making any great progrefs towards Cape
Edgecombe. However, as we could fetch fomethin2 to

the Eaftward and Southward of Mount Fairweather, I de-

termined to try for a port near the fituation in which cap-

tain Cook places Crofs Sound, although we were not for-

tunate enough to fall in with that place laft feafon. At
gpridays- four o'clock in the afternoon of the 5th Mount Fair-

weather bore North 10° Weft, near twenty leagues diftant.

This mountain, or rather ridge of mountains, as it forms

into feveral, is by far the higheft land on this part, of the

coaft; much loftier than Mount Edgecombe; and I think

nearly the height of Mount St. Elias. At fix o'clock the

appearance of an opening prefented itfelf, bearing North
10° Eaft; and having then a light breeze from North Weft

Monday 6. by Weft, we ftood in for it. Next morning at four

o'clock
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o'clock Mount Fainveather bore North Weft by Weft, ^ ^^'^
^•

twelve leagues diftant. What was taken for a wide open- '—>^
—

'

ing in the land on the preceding evening now appeared Auguii.

to be joined by low land, as we could from the maft- °°
^^

head fee the low land extending from fide to iide, and no
good appearance ot an harbour. Indeed, our diftance

from the land was fo great, that we could not determine

this point with certainty ; but as the wind was now rather

fcant for proceeding in towards the place where we had
fuppofed the opening to be, and a line wind for run-

ning towards Cape Edgecombe, I deftfted from ftand-

ing any further in the North North Eaft direftion, and

edged away to the Eaft North Eaft, with an in-

tention of getting pretty well in ftiore, in order to look

for a harbour, as we ftood towards the Cape. At ten

o'clock we faw an opening in the land bearing North Eaft,

which promifed well for a good harbour. On running in

for it, another good appearance of an harbour prefented

itfelf, bearing North by Eaft, and feems to be fttuated

about eight leagues to the South Eaft of Grofs Cape.

All the land next the fea, beginning about eight leagues

to the South Eaft of Crofs Cape, and trending to within

ten leagues of Cape Edgecombe, feems to be compofed of

low woody iftands, among which there appear feveral

places of good fbelter. The inland country forms into a

number of peaked hills, fome well wooded, and others

quite bare. On drawing near the opening, and about two

miles from the fliore to the North Weft of it, we had

twenty and twenty-five fathoms water over a muddy bot-

tom, and juft in the entrance were fome high barren

rocks. A large Indian boat came out, probably to view .

the fhip : there were twelve people in her, and only three

LI of
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Qjp them men^ the reft women and children. On getting

w > into the entrance of the paffage, which is about a mile

Augufi. acrofs, we deepened the water to thirty fathoms over a
Monday 6.

^g^j-jjy bottom, the barren rocks juft mentioned forming

the South fide; the Northern fide is low land, forming

itfelf into feveral fmall bays, from whofe points are

breakers at no great diftance. About half a mile within

the barren rocks we had thirty fathoms water over a rocky

bottom, which depth and bottom we carried at leaft a mile

farther, fleering North Eaft by Eaft, which is nearly the

courfe into the harbour. The paffage fo far is nearly a mile

acrofs, with bold rocky fhores on each fide. Prefently after-

wards we fhoaled the water to ten fathoms, being then in)

the narrowefl part of the channel, which in that fituation is

not more than half a mile acrofs, formed on the Northern

fide by fome bold rocks, and to the Southward by a bluff

point of land ; to the Eaftward ot which, a fmall dif-

tance from the fhore, are fome rocks that juft fhew them-
felves above water. Immediately on pafTing thefe rocks

we deepened the water very quick, having from thirty to

forty fathoms; and a moft fpacious and excellent harbour

opened itfelf to our view, trending to the North Weft and
South Eaft, and running deep into the Northward, with a

number oi fmall iftands fcattered about. We run up to-

wards the North Weft part of the harbour, and after

pafUng a fmall ifland near the North fhore covered with

trees, v/e anchored about noon with the fmiU bower in

thirty-one fathoms water over a muddy bottom, and
moored with the beft bower to the Eaftward, entirely-

land-locked; the rocks lying in the inner part of the

pafTage, juft fhut in with the fmall ifland already men-
tioned, and bearing South three or four miles diflant.

6 Soon
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Soon after we were moored, the Indian boat, which ^
^jr^f"

^^

had followed us in,- came along-fide, and the people gave '

—

-—

»

us a fong in the ufual Indian manner. I found their Ian- Aoguft.

guage totally different from that fpoken by the natives in °"
^^

Prince William's Sound; but they extended their arms as

a token of peace, nearly the fame as thofe people. Their

boat was the body of a large pine tree, neatly excavated,

and tapered away towards the ends, until they came to a

point, and the fore-part fomewhat higher than the after-

part; indeed, the whole was finifhed in a neat and very

exadl manner. I made my new viiiters a few trifling pre-

fents, and inquired for the fea-otter fkin, by the name it

bears at Prince William's Sound; but they not underftand-

ing me, I fhewed them a fea-otter fkin, and made flgns

for them to bring me fome, which they feemed inclined

to do. They were ornamented with beads of various

forts, and had fome other articles, which induced me to

think that the Queen Charlotte had touched near this

neighbourhood on her way to King George's Sound, par-

ticularly a tin kettle and fome towes, exadlly the fame

fort as ours. They made me underftand by flgns, that the

veffel from which they procured thofe articles had been in

a port to the Eaftward of Cape Edgecombe, and defcribed

her as having two mafts. This little information led me to

think that poffibly the Queen Charlotte might ftill be fome-

where about the Cape; and as I before had formed an in-

tention of fending the long-boat on a trading expedition,

I determined to fit her out with all poffible difpatch, and

accordingly I ordered a proper affortment of trade to be

got ready, and fix weeks provifions of all kinds that the

ihip afforded. The Indians, after receiving a hw pre-

L 1 2 fents,
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fej^ts, left the rhip and went on jdiore, where they re-

« ^—^ mained a fhort time, and then returned with a few good

Auguii. dry fea-otter fkins. I took notice that thefe Indians were
Mon ay ^, ^^^ ^^ particular in dreffing or ftretching their fkins as the

inhabitants of Prince William's Sound and Cook's River;

neither were any of them marked with paint, as if in-

tended for a market, which is the general practice in the

Sound and River. I fliewed a man in the boat, who ap-

peared to be the chief, a marked fkin, and he imme-
diately knew (probably by the mark) what country it

came from, and defcribed the inhabitants as having their

under lips flit, and wearing ornaments in them. He alfo

defcribed their canoes, with their method of paddling;

and on being fhewn a model of the Prince William's

Sound canoes, he gave me to underfland that it was the

fame fort with thofe he had been defcribing. I learned

that they had an intercourfe with the natives of Prince

William's Sound; in the courfe of which, quarrels often

arofe, and battles frequently enfued ; and one of the men
iTiewed me a deep wound near his lip, which he received

in an engagement with them. That thefe people have

communication with each other, is pretty certain ; and I

am apt to think that this part of the coaft, and farther

on to the North Weft, is the country which the inhabit-

ants of the Sound call Wallamute; as I faw two dag-

gers in the poffeffion of two men belonging to old Sheena-

waa's tribe, which were made exactly in the fame manner
as thofe worn by the natives .at this place, and they gave

me to underftand that they had bought them at V/aila-

mute. The daggers which the people hereabouts ufe in

battle are made to flab with either end, having three,

four.
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four, or five inches above the hand tapered to a fharp ^ ^^^ P-

point; but the upper part of thofe ufed in the Sound and » —/
River is excurvated. Augufi.

Mooda)' 6.

Towards evening our viiiters prepared to go on fhore;

but, by wa)r of fecuring my friendfliip, were defirous to

leave one of their party on board for the night, and take

one of our people with them on fhore^ As they feemed

to betray neither a mifchievous nor thieving difpofition, I

had no objedion to the propofal,. particularly as I thought

the perfon who went might have an opportunity of ob-

ferving .wliat number of fea-otter fkins they poffeffed, and

might alfo form fome idea of their manner of living. Ac-
cordingly, I permitted one of my people to go on fhore,

and that I might be under no apprehenfion about his

fefety, two of the Indians (inftead of one, as was firft pro—

pofed) remained on board, and behaved remarkably well :.

they were both young, very well made, good-looking-,

men, and appeared to be brothers. The other man, who
appeared to be the chief of this fmali tribe, went away

M^th my man and the reft of his tribe at itvtn o'clock..

I obferved they went to the Northward, and turned round

a point of land, beyond which m.oft probably their ha-

bitation was fituated.

About eight o'clock next morning, the Indians returned Tuefday 7.

with our man, but they brought very little trade. The
perfon who went on fhore with the Indians infonned me,

that their relldence was at the foot of a hill near a run of

frelli water, which iffued out of an adjacent valley. Their

houie(for they had onlyone) appeared to be only a temporary

habitation, and he could obferve very few articles of trade-

among.
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^' among them. The way to this Indian hut was to the

*—^r^—' North Eaft through a little found, full of fmall illands

Auguft. covered with wood.
Tuefday 7.

At daylight the long-boat was hoifted out, and fome

hands were employed in fitting her for an expedition to

the Eaftward. The feine was hauled in feveral parts of

the harbour ; but we did not meet with any fuccefs.

The long-boat being properly equipped, at five o'clock

flie fet out on a trading expedition towards Cape Edge-
combe, and among the iflands to the South Eaft of that

Cape, with the fame ofticers and men that went in her to

Cook's River. I gave them particular orders to return in

feventeen days ; and in cafe they fell in with the Queen
Charlotte, to defire captain Dixon to fail with them to-

wards our prefent harbour, and remain in the ofting until

I ftiould join him ; as I propofed leaving the coaft towards

the latter end of the month, and proceeding for China,

unlefs our fuccefs in trade warranted my ftaying on the

coaft to a later period.

The adjacent country abounding with white cedar, I

Wednef. 8. feut the Carpenter on fhore with a party on the 8th, to

cut fome for fawing into ftieathing-boards : the remainder

of the ftiip's company were bufied in various neceffary

employments. In the courfe of the day we had a fmall

canoe along-fide, with one man and a woman; but they

brought nothing to difpofe of; and probably were out on

a_hunting party, as they had all the implements for that

purpofe : however, after ftaying a ftiort time with us,

they returned towards the Eaftern point of the Sound,

from
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from whence they came, in order to give their tribe intel- ^ *^^ ^'

liorence of our beins; in the harbour. Towards evenino; ^- ^
. 1787.

our firft viftters came along-Ude, and the two young men Auguit.

again requefted to deep on board, which I permitted, and

Tofeph Woodcock, one of my apprentices, flept on fhore

with their party. When the Indians left us, they did no^t

go to their habitations round the North point, as on the

preceding evening, but took up their abode in a fmall bay

near the fhip, where they eredled a miferable hut, infuf-

licient to keep out either wet or cold.

Not having any fuccefs in hauling the feine near the

jQiip, I fent the whale-boat with the feine round a point

to the North Eaft ; round that point they proceeded up
an arm of the Sound, which took a diredion about North
and North by Eaft, for four or five miles : this arm has.

two or three fmall woody iflands lying at the entrance,,

and is navigable for a fhip of any fize, almoft the whole

w^ay up j at the head of it they found a fmall frefh-water

rivulet, where they caught a few good falmon and a great

num.her of very indifferent ones, moft of v/hich were fuf-

fered to efcape. The indifferent falmon appear to be a:

different kind from the others, and I am inclined to think

were out of feafon. They had a moft difagreeable colour,,

to appearance as if in a ftate of putrefadiion ; and the upper

jaw had a number of large teeth projecting almofi: right out

of it. Since our arrival I had frequently feen in the frefli-

water creeks (in which places thefe kind of falmon get a

confiderable height) many of them dying, and great num-
bers on the banks quite dead ; indeed tliere is reafon to

fuppofe that few of them furvive the approach of winter,

but the other fort keep in deep water, and abour the

mouths.
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^' i^iouths of the creeks. Thofe caught by our people were
^-—

—

-' fine large fifh, of a very good colour, and without the

Auguii. teeth, or rather tufks, in the upper jaw, which fo parti-

cularly diftiiiguifh the inferior fort.

The fmall canoe which viHted us in the morning from

the Eaftward returned again at eight o'clock, in company
with two large boats, containing about twenty-five m.en,

women, and children. They entertained us near an hour

with finging, and afterwards took their leave and went on

fhore to the little bay jufl mentioned, where fome of

them eredied temporary huts to lodge in, but others con-

tented themfelves with fuch kind of fhelter as fome rocks

which hung over the beach afforded. On leaving the fhip

they gave me to underftand that they had fome excellent

fkins to difpofe of, and would bring them in the morning:

accordingly, foon after daylight the Indians again came
along-fide, bringing five very good fea-otter fkins (which

were all they had of the kind) and a number of beautiful

black fkins, fuch as I had never feen before ; but am apt

to think they were a fpecies of feal.

This tribe (as well as our former vifiters) traded very

fairly ; and as they did not feem to be ot a thieving difpo-

fition, I admitted a number of them on board. When
dinner was brought into the cabin, my guefls required

very little invitation to partake, but began to eat very

heartily ; and fo well did they relifh our victuals, that the

table was prel'cntly cleared, and there was occafion for

another courfe, which was brought in, and they fell to

with as keen an appetite as at firfl, till at length, being

fairly fatiated, they gave over, though with fome reluc-

10 tance.
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tance. After looking at various parts of the fhip, and re-

ceiving fome little prefents, tliey returned to the fhore

well fatisfied with their entertainment. Auguii

Thurfdayg.

In the forenoon we got feveral fine logs of cedar on
board, and two of the people were fet to work in fawing

them into fheathing-boards. The cooper was fent on
fhore to brew fpruce-beer and eflence of fpruce for fea-

ftore ; there being an abundant quantity of excellent pine

for that purpofe not far from the fhip : others of the fliip's

company were employed in wooding and watering, and I

fent two of the boys with the canoe into the paffage to try

for fifh ; but they returned without meeting with any
fuccefs.

About one o'clock an Indian boat came into the

Sound with two men, a boy about twelve years old, and
a young child in her ; one of the men was a remarkably

fine looking fellow, and appeared to be a perfon of great

confequence. This fmall party came from the North
Weftward, and I am inclined to think their ufual place of

refidence is near the fpot where I have before mentioned

there is a probability of finding a good harbour between this

Sound and Crofs Cape : they came through a pafiage that

leads into another Sound to the North Weft of that we lay

in, and which pafiage makes the land to the Weflward of

us an ifland.

I BOUGHT from our new vifiters a few very good fea-

otter fkins, and a number of wild geefe.. The method

they make ufe of in catching thofe birds is to chafe and

knock them down immediately after they have fhed their

M m large
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^' kro-e wing- feathers ; at which time they are not able

XII. o o ' ^

y -» to fly.
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^

Auguft.

Thurfdayp. These Indians had a number of beads about them of

quite a different fort to any I ever faw ; they had alfo a

carpenter's adze made in a different manner to ours, with

the letter B and three fleurs-de-lis on it. The chief in-

formed me that he received thefe articles from two veffels

which had been with them to the North Weft, and de-

fcribed them as having three mafts : he gave me to un-

derftand that they had a drum on board, and a number of

great guns. Thefe circumftances inclined me to think

that the veffels defcribed by this chief were the French

men of war that were fitting out for difcovery at the time

we left England.

Besides thefe fhips juft mentioned, I was informed

by fome of the Indians, that another veffel had vifited

the coaft a little way to the North Weft of our fituation,

and from their defcription, I fhould rather fuppofe her to

have been the Queen Charlotte than any other veffel ; as

they defcribed her having only two mafts, and her boat

like our whale-boat. They alfo made me underftand very

clearly, that an unfortunate accident happened to one of

her boats, which v/as fifliing at an anchor in the mouth of

the port where {he. lay : whilft fifliing, the wind came in

frefh from the fea, which caufed a good deal of fea to fet

in, and when endeavouring to weigh their anchor, the

cable flipped on the broad-fide of the boat, which overfet

her ; and before any afliftance could be given them from

the fhip five men were drowned. The boat to which this

misfortune happened they gave me to underftand was

exadly
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exactly the model of our whale-boat ; and I was afraid ^
^il

^*

that an accident of the kind might pofTibly have happened ^ '~-f -*

to the Queen Charlotte's boat. Auguft.
^"^ Thurfday 9,

After this fmall party had finifhed trading, the chief

requefted leave to ftay all night on board with the elder

boy, which I granted, and fent Jofeph Woodcock on fhore

with the other man and child.

The chief from the North Weft, with his little party,

took leave of me the next morning, and proceeded to- Friday lo.

wards home ; telling me at the fame time that he would
return in ten days with more fea-otter /kins.

M in 2
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CHAP. XIIL

A new Party of 'Traders fro?n the Eajl.—Under a Ne-

cejffity of exchanging Hojiages.—Part of the Ship's Cojn-

pany go 07t Shore.—Meet with Indian Tea.—Vift the

Natives at their own Refdevice.—Their Habitations and

Manlier of Living defcribed.—An Account of the Spa-

niards having been on the Coaft^ and left the Small-pox.

—The Zjong-boat returnsfrom an Expedition to the Eajl-

ward.-.—Exami72e the Sound.—Another Vift from our

North Weft Friends.— Cerejnonies to be obferved before

commencing Trade.—jofeph Woodcockfent as an Hojlage

—Three Days in the Country,—An Account of the Na-
tives—Their thievijig Difpoftion—Naflinefs^ Orna?ne?JtSy

Drefs^ and Language.—Obfervations on the Advan-
tages likely to accrue from a Settlement 07t the Coafi.—-

Some Thoughts of an Expedition by Land,—Leave Port-

lock's Harbour.

TN tlie morning of the 1 1 th two large boats came into

-* the Sound from the Eaftward. Thi^ tribe were entire

aIIV&. ftr-^ngers to us, and confifted of twenty-five men, women,
Saturday ii. aud children, from whom I bought a few very good fea-

otter fkins, a cloak made of the fmall black fkins I have

before taken notice of, and feveral fkins of the fame fort.

This new party of traders did not affociate with the other

Indians ; but after their bunnefs was over, and their cu-

riofity gratified by looking at the fhip, they went on
lo fhore
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jQiore in a bay not far from the fliip, where the cooper ^
^^^f

^'

was employed in brewing fpruce-beer, and took up their '—^—

'

lodging in a good convenient houfe, which he and his af- Auguit.

fiftants had built to flielter themfelyes from the rain, and
"""^ ^^ "*

which was well covered with cedar bark . The feine was

hauled in the afternoon, and we caught a good fupply of

excellent falmon.

Some of our old acquaintance came on board in the

evening to fleep with us, and I fent a perfon on jGhore by
way of hoftage as ufual. Indeed I found it abfolutely

necelTary to conform to their cuftom in this particular;

for more than once, when I had refufed to exchange

hoftages with them, in confequence of the appearance of

bad weather, they were immediately alarmed, and would
not come near the fhip on any account whatever ; but on
my permitting a perfon to go along with them on iliore,

they would receive him on entering their boat with a ge-

neral fhout of exultation, and feemed perfedly convinced

that no harm was intended them. On thefe occafions,

inftead of one Indian flaying on board in exchange for the

perfon I fent on fhore, more than half a dozen would offer

themfelves as volunteers, and I fometimes permitted three

or four of them to fleep with us. The two young men
who firft vifited us were generally of the party ; and indeed

one of them was almoft conflantly on board.

On the 12th I gave part of the fhip's company leave Sunday iz.

to recreate themfelves on fhore; as a walk I knew would
be highly ferviceable to them ; and the adjacent country

was pleafant and agreeable, and afforded great quantities

of blackberries and wild rafpberries, quite ripe, and ex-

ceedingly
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^ xm ^' ceedingly good. This party, in the courfe of their ramble,
" ' fell in with a large fpot of low fwampy ground, Htuated

Augu'it. at a fmall diftance behind the brewery beach, on which
"" ^^ '^" grew a large quantity of the Indian tea. This difcovery

was a timely one ; for by this time the greatefl part of our

other tea was expended, and our newly-difcovered tea was

a mofi; excellent fubflitute. It grows on a low fmall flirub,

not more than twelve inches from the ground ; the leaf

about half an inch long, and tapers gradually to a point

;

the under-part covered with a light downy fubftance.

In the forenoon I went in the whale-boat, accompanied

by Mr. Wilbye and one of the young Indians, to vifit

their relidence ; he undertaking to dlre<5l the way. We
rowed to the North Weft for about two miles, and then

came to what had the appearance of a point of land from

the fhip, but we found it to be an ifland, iituated at the

entrance of an arm of the Sound, vv'hich trends away
between North and North Eaft. The Indian informed me
that their place of abode was up that arm, therefore we
proceeded on, and found it to run in a zigzag diredion

between North and North Eaft, about five miles to the

head of it from the ifland in the entrance, and near feven

miles from the fhip. This arm appears to be navigable

for at leaft four miles up, for veftels of any fize, and there

are a number of fmall iflands covered with trees fcattered

in various parts of it. We arrived at the Indian's habita-

tion about noon, and found one fmall temporary houfe,

and the ruins of two others which had been much larger,

and appeared to have been made ufe of as winter habita-

tions ; the uprights or fupporters were ftill remaining, and

fome boards that were intended for a floor. On the beach

was
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was a large boat, and three of a fmaller lize ; tlie large

boat capable of holding thirty perfons, and the others

about ten people each. From this circumftance I ex- Au'guit.

peeled to have feen a numerous tribe, and was quite fur-
"" ^^ '^

prifed when I found that it confifted only of three men,

three women, the fame number of girls, two boys about

twelv^e years old, and two infants. One of the women
was very old, I fhould think not lels than eighty. I ob-

ferved the oldeft of the men to be very much marked with

the fmall-pox, as was a girl who appeared to be about

fourteen years old. The old man endeavoured to defcribe

the exceflive torments he endured whilft he was afflicted

with the diforder that had marked his face, and gave me
to underftand that it happened fome years ago. This

convinced me that they had had the fmall-pox among
them at fome diftant period. He told me that the dif-

temper carried off great numbers of the inhabitants, and

that he himfelf had loft ten children by it ; he had ten

ftrokes tatooed on one of his arms, which I underftood

were marks for the number of children he had lofl. I

did not obferve any of the children under ten or twelve

years of age that were marked ; therefore I have great

reafon to fuppofe that the diforder raged a little more than

that number of years ago ; and as the Spaniards were on

this part of the coaft in 1775, it is very probable that

from them thefe poor wretches caught this fatal infedlion.

They, it fhould feem, are a nation defigned by Providence

to be a fcourge to every tribe of Indians they come near,

by one means or other.

The Spaniards were among them in the height of
'

fummer, and probably they caught the infection about the

8 month
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Sunday iz.

^
xiH

'
' I'^'ionth of Auguft. To fee their manner of living at that

V—-——
' fjafon of the year, one would think it a miracle that any

Auguii. of them efcaped with their lives. I found men, women,
and children, all huddled together in a clofe houfe near

a large lire, and entirely furrounded with ftinking fifh.

Round the houfe, for at leaft one hundred yards, and all

along the banks of a little creek that ran down by this

miferable dwelling, were flrewed ftinking fifh; and in

feveral places were beds of maggots a foot deep, and ten

or twelve feet in circumference: nay, the place had

really fuch a dreadfully ofFenfive fmell, that the young

Indian himfelf, though habituated to fuch wretched fcenes

from his earlieft infancy, having remained on board with

us a few days, could not bear it, but intreated me very

earneftly to leave the place, which I did, and returned to

the boat, accompanied by him and the reft of our party.

PofUbly the fmall-pox only raged during the warm wea-

ther, and the infection was deftroyed by the fetting in of

a fevere winter; but the fufferings of the poor Indians,

when the diforder was at its height, muft have been in-

conceivable, and no doubt the country was nearly depo-

pulated; for to this day it remains very thinly inha-

bited.

A NUMBER of the Indians who vifited' us from the Eaft-

ward were marked with the fmall-pox, and one man who
had loft an eye gave me to underftand that he loft it by

that diforder ; but none of the natives from the Weftward
had the leaft traces of it. I cannot account for this cir-

cumftance any other way than by fuppofing that the vefTel

from which thele unfortunate people caught the infedion,

was in a harbour fomewhere about Cane Edgecombe; and

perhaps
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perhaps none of the natives further to the Weftward than ^
^^j^^f

^'

this Sound had an opportunity of having any intercourfe ^-——

'

with her, and by that means happily efcaped the diforder. AugnL

After I left this miferable habitation, the feine was hauled, "" *^ '*'

and we caught a good fupply of fine falmon. In the

evening, our late vifiter from the Northward returned

and flept on board, together with the reft of his party,

and we hauled his boat up along-fide. He informed me
that the weather was fo bad that he could not poflibly get

home; however, he fet off again at day-light the next

morning to make another trial. In the forenoon part of Monday 13;

the {hip's company had leave given them to go on fhore, and
though rainy weather came on, yet they were fo intent

on picking Indian tea, and berries of various kinds, that

few of them returned on board before the approach of

evening. In the courfe of the day, our neighbours in the

Sound brought us a few fea-otter fkins, and fome others

of various kinds; and a few of the natives that had been

out on a hunting party returned with three very fine fea-

otter fkins juft taken from the animal.

On the 14th part of the ihip's company were em- Tuefdayi4.

ployed in wooding and watering, others hauled the feine,

and caught a fupply of good falmon, and the fawyers were

bufied in fawing cedar into fheathing-boards.

At nine o'clock in the morning of the 15th the Iono-_ wedntf. 15,

boat returned from her expedition to the Eaftward; fhe

had been juft to the Eaftward of Cape Edgecombe, whel-e

they met with fome inhabitants, and purchafed about
twenty pretty good fea-otter fkins. Between the harbour

we lay in and the Cape, they fell in with a ftrait about a
N n league
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u-——' or Eail South Eafb, with bold fhores and good anchorage.

AugJft. Soon after getting in (the Southern and Eaftern point of
Wednef. 15.

^|^^ ^j.^-. -^^ 57° 3 o' ktitudc, and the Northern and Weftern

point in 57° 36'' latitude), they ftood up between South and

South by Eaft, near four leagues, the ftrait for that dif-

tance appearing near three leagues acrofs, with feveral

fmall illands fcattered about it. From the Southern point

there were feveral appearances of fine openings branching

out in various diredions ; however, they did not examine

any of them, but kept along under the Southern fhore, as

the moft likely place for leading out near Cape Edge-

combe. After getting up this paffage about four leagues,

they found it not more than half a league acrofs, with

good anchorage all the way up ; and after carrying that

width two leagues higher, it became very narrow and

fhoa), one part in particular fo fhoal, that it became dry

at low-water for near two miles. In this narrow part they

flruck a rock, which fhivered one of the planks in the

loof of the bow, and caufed the boat to make a good deal

of water. This accident might have been attended with

ferious confequences ; however, they hauled the boat on
fhore, and nailed a piece of fheet-lead over the damaged
part, which eft'edlually flopped the leak. After pafling

the narrow part, which they did by taking a proper time

of tide, they found the paffage to grow wider (ftill trend-

ing away to the North Eaft) ; the depth of water increafed

gradually, and nearly as fait as fea-water. This circum-

(lance gave them great hopes that the paffage they were in

had a communication with the fea to the South Eaft, and
confequently that they fhould get to the South Eaftward of

the Cape, by a very fafe and eafy navigation. In this

8 opinion
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opinion they were foon confirmed by coming into a large ^
^ j^

^•

Sound, where they faw a great number of whales. They <-

—

-—

»

alfo had a fight of Mount Edgecombe, and fome iilands Auguli.

lying to the South Eafl of Cape Edgecombe. In the
^''^"'^- '^'

courfe of their cruife thus far they had landed feveral

times in a fine level pleafant country, where they could

perceive the traces of inhabitants having been there re-

cently, but what is rather extraordinary, they faw neither

huts nor Indians.

On getting round the North point of this pafTage,

through which they had come thus far, they faw an opening

that appeared to run about a league up in a North direc-

tion, and then branched out various ways. In the en-

trance of the main opening were feveral fmall iflands fl

think it very probable that the North Weft arm of this

opening runs into the firft large found that we entered).

They f^ill faw no inhabitants, therefore continued to fteer

on to the South Eaft for a pafl'age about a mile and a half

acrofs, made by the Northern part of an ifland juft under

Mount Edgecombe (which was diil:inguiihed by the name
of Pitt's Ifland), and the. oppofite point of land which

we fuppofe to be the main. Through this pafTage they

had a view of the fea, and the iflands lying to the South

Eaft of Cape Edgecombe.

After getting through the paflage, they fteered among
a clufter of iflands lying near the fhore to the North-

ward of Cape Edgecombe, and anchored to the North-

ward- of the largeft. This ifland bore North from the

Cape about three leagues diftant, and feveral other iflands

lay to the South Eaft of this clufter, fix leagues diftant.

N n 2 They
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^' They remained here fome time without feeing any inhabit-

««

—

-—' ants; and as the wind had fet in from the South Eaft,

Auguii. which prevented them from proceeding any further in that
e ne

.

15. j{j.ejf];iQj^^ they were preparing to return back again, when
a canoe made its appearance with iix people in her, from

whom they procured fome fea-otter fkins, and foon after-

wards they were vifited by a few other canoes; but the

people were not by any means fo numerous as might na-

turally have been expelled in fo fine a fituation. Their

vifiters gave them to underftand, that a veffel with two
mafts had lately anchored near the place where the boat

then lay ; and from the articles of trade which the natives

poffefTed, I had fcarcely a doubt but this veffel was the

Queen Charlotte. The different articles our people faw

were hawks bells, tin kettles, buckles, and rings, all of

them the fame pattern with our own ; they had alfo a

Sandwich Idand calabafh, and a number of towes. The
boat lay in this fituation two days, during which time the

people were on fiiore, but they did not fee any appear-

ance of wood having been recently cut down, or any other

fign of a fiiip's crew having lately been on fiiore; fo that I

fhould fuppofe if the Queen Charlotte had anchored near this

fituation, it was in her paffage to King George's Sound;

and having wooded and watered before fiie left Prince

William's Sound, they would have no occafion to carry on
any operations of that fort at this place. Meffrs. Hill and

Hayward obferved many of thofe people to be marked with

the fmall-pox, and made the fame obfervations there re-

fpeding that diforder that I had done in this harbour,

which was, that none under ten or twelve years of age

bore any marks of the diforder.

A SHORT
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XIII.
A SHORT time before they intended failing to return to

the fhip, and while the people were bufy in putting the

boat to rights on deck, the Indians went in two boats, and Auguft.

took an opportunity of cutting their cable. The anchor ^ "^'-'J-

lay in twenty- eight fathoms water without a buoy, fo

that there was no chance of recovering it. After doing

this piece of mifchief, the Indians made for the fhore

with all the hafle imaginable, and landed at a little dif-

tance from the long-boat. Our people purfued them, and

being a good deal exafperated at their daring and infolent

behaviour, they landed with the boat, and entirely de-

ftroyed both the Indian boats. The natives fled with pre-

cipitation into the woods, which put a ftop to our people's

purfuit; and I believe they did them no further injury. I

was forry that the boat's crew fhould have been under the

neceflity of taking this ftep ; but undoubtedly this crime

committed by the Indians was of fo very mifchievous a,

nature, that it became necefTary to punifh them in fome
meafure for it ; and it is very probable that deftroying their

boats (which it muft coft them much time and trouble to

rebuild) would make a greater impreflion than even taking

away numbers of their lives. After filling their water,

and getting a little wood on board, the long-boat returned

to the fhip by the fame paffage that they went through,

and during the whole paffage did not fee a fingle canoe.

The night before they got on board, James Blake, one

of the boat's crew, fell overboard : the boat was going

very faft through the water when, this accident happened,

and had got a conhderable way to leeward before they

brought her to. Blake could fwim but very indifferently,

but fortunately was faved by John M'Coy (another of the

7 boat's
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boat's crew) fwimming to him with an oar, which fup-

ported him until he was pulled into the boat, and it was
Auguft. near an hour before they got him on board, owing to a
^ "^ '^'

frefli breeze, and his being diredlly to windward.

Thurfdayi6, On the 1 6th the fhip's company were employed in

v/ooding and watering, and getting the fliip ready for fea.

In the forenoon two Indian boats came along-fide, from

whom I bought a few tolerably good fea-otter fkins. In

the afternoon we completed our water, and the long-boat's

crew had leave given them to go on fhore.

Friday 17. The wcathcr during the whole of the 17th was fqually

and unfettled, the wind blowing very frefh from the Eaft-

ward, which prevented any bufinefs from going forward.

In the courfe of the day we were viiited by one canoe,

which brought a few indifferent fea-otter fkins.

Saturday 18. At eight o'clock ill the morning of the i8th I went in

the whale-boat to the South point of the entrance into

the Sound to fee how the Vv^nd prevailed out at fea. I

landed on a part of the point that was jQieltered from the

furf by fome rocks" from which fituation I had a good view

of the fea and the fhores to the North Weft and South

Eaft of this entrance. I found the wind in the entrance

and at fea to be about South Weft by South, blowing

ftrong and in fqualls, which fent in on the rocks and fhores

a tremendous furf. After taking fome bearings from this

point, I embarked with an intention of examining the

Eaftern part of the Sound. About noon we rowed under

the lee of a fmall ifland, and took fhelter under fome trees

that huno; over the water, where we refrefhed ourfelves

with
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with Tome fmoked falmon. From this we proceeded on to

the Eaftward, under the Southern {here of the Sound,

and after rowing about two leagues, came to another Au'guii

pafTage leading out to fea in the diredtion of South Weft.

This paffage is about three quarters of a mile acrofs, with

bold rocky fhores, againft which the furf broke with

great fury; and the wind being directly in, a heavy fea

fet up the pafTage. I found in the mid channel between

twenty and thirty fathoms water over a bottom of hard

fand, and the paflage from the inner to the outer points

appeared to be about two miles long. The wind blowing

frefh, and there being a very heavy fea, I was prevented

from going through it as I at firft intended, and got only

two thirds of the way: from which fituation I could fee

the fea break on fome rocks that run out a little way from

the outer point; but between them the pafTage appeared

good and clear. This pafTage I guefs to be about two

leagues to the South Eaft of the one we came in at with

the fhio. Finding it impolTible to proceed further out,

we bore up, fet our fails, and run in again to the Sound.

I proceeded on, and found the South fhore to run nearly

Eaft for one mile and a half, when a fmall river emptied it-

felf into the Sound. The fliore then took a North North Eaft

direction for about two miles more, in which fituation the

land took a quick turn round, and there appeared a paflage

near half a mile acrofs, navigable, and trending away di-

redly to the Eaftward. I did not follow this pafiage, as

the boat's crew were quite wet, and a good deal fatigued

with pulling; but landed in a fmall bay to the Northward

of it, where we took fome rcfrefhrnent.

In
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• . ' beach, there was a kind of monument eredled probably to

Auguft. the memory of fome diftinguifhed chief. This edifice
Saturday i8. ^^^ compofcd of four pofts, cach about twenty i'eet long,

iluck in the ground fix feet diftant from each other,

and in a quadrangular form. About twelve or fifteen

feet from the ground there was a rough boarded floor, and

two of the fides were boarded four feet higher up, the

other fides were left open. In the middle of this floor an

Indian cheft was depofited, which moft likely contained

the remains of fome perfon of confequence; and on that

fide of the edifice to the Weftward, and which pointed up
the Sound, there was painted the refemblance of a human
face. This wooden edifice, from its tottering condition,

had certainly been ereded a confiderable length of time;

and as it began to decay, I could perceive that the Indians

had fixed fupporters to the original uprights, and the

painting appeared to have been frequently touched over.

As none of the inhabitants were near us, I was defiroils

.to know what the cheft contained; but on one of the

boat's crew attempting to get up in order to examine it,

the whole fabric had like to have given way, on which I

ordered him to defift, as I was not willing to deftroy a

building that probably was looked upon by the Indians

as facred, and which they apparently took very great pains

to preferve.

Some of the inhabitants had lately vifited this bay,

as we faw a place where a fire had lately been made, and
which appeared not to have been long put out. From
this place Jofeph Woodcock took a view of the land as

given
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given in the annexed plate. We now fleered nearly Weft
for the fhip, and as we rowed along, I found the North

fhore of the Sound to run in a North Weft diredion Aug»L

for about a mile and a half; it then took a quick turn
^'""^ ^^

'

*

in to the Northward, and formed a fine harbour, with a

few fmall iflands well covered with trees fcattered

about the entrance, and the harbour feemed to run in

for three or four miles. About fix o'clock in the after-

noon I got on board, and underftood fi:om Mr. Hill (to

whofe diredion I left the trading bufinefs), that fome of

the natives had been on board, from whom he purchafed

a few pieces of fea-otter and fome good ermine fkins.

On the 19th we had a frefh gale from the South Sunday 19^

South Weft, with violent fqualls and heavy rains. To-
wards evening the wind fliifted to the Eaftward, and

grew moderate; but the weather ftill continuing rainy,

none of the natives came near us. Neither the wind nor

weather appearing fettled enough to get out to fea with, I

kept the cooper on fhore brewing fpruce efl'ence for fea

ftore ; the reft of the people were employed in other ne-

ceftary works.

In the forenoon of the 20th our late vifiter from the Monday 20*

North Weft made his appearance in a large boat ; his party

confifted of twenty men and women, befides ten or twelve

boys and girls, and a few infants.

As this chief, when he laft took leave of me, had pro-

mifed to return with a good cargo of fea-otter fkins, I

expedled a brifk trade to commence every moment, and

prepared myfelf accordingly ; but I prefently found that

O o at
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^' ^^ ^^^^^ time my old acquaintance was not for tranfading

*——^—-* his bufinefs in a hurry ; and perhaps he thought that on
Auguft. his laft vifit we were not imprelTed with a fufficient idea
on ay zo.

^^ j^-^ importance ; for now he came along-Ude with his

party in great pomp and folemnity, all of them jQnging
;

and in addition to the vocal concert, they entertained us

with inftrumental mulic, which confifted of a large old

cheft, beaten with the hands, by way of a drum, and two
rattles. The rattles were two feet long, and about two
inches round, made of hollow pieces of wood neatly

joined together, and a number of fmall ftones being put

in, they were clofed at both ends. The chief held one of

thefe rattles in his hand, which he frequently fhook with

an air of meaning intelligence, and the reft of his tribe

feemed to follow his diredions, in finging in the moft exad:

manner.

His drefs was an old coat, made of cloth which for-

merly had been fcarlet, with fome old gold or filver fringe

about the fhoulders ; but that ornament being efteemed of

little value, the cloak was decorated down each fide with

buttons, and fmall lead pipes, each about an inch long.

, His hair, after being well rubbed with oil, was entirely

filled with down taken from gulls, and which is always

worn by the Indian chiefs when in full drefs. In this

grotefque figure he difplayed as much importance as any

Spanifh don could pofiibly have done. Befides the curious

drefs which the chief himfelf wore, he had another in the

boat -not lefs remarkable than his own, and ornamented

nearly in the fame manner, which was worn during the

time of their finging by a woman whom I took for his

wife.

After
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After this long ceremony was over, the chief made ^
^^^^

^•

me a prefent of half a fea-otter fkin, but did not produce *-—^——

»

any thing for fale
;

giving me to underftand at the fame Auguit.

time that he muft go on fhore before any traffic could be °"
^^^°'

carried on. After flaying there fome time (which I ap-

prehend was taken up in afforting their furs) he returned

with his party ; and now I expedled our trade to begin in

good earneft ; but in this I Was again difappointed ; for

the iinging again commenced, and by way of varying our

araufement, the chief appeared in diifexent characters

during the time his people were finging ; and always

changed his drefs when he varied his character ; in doing

of which fome of his companions held up a large mat, by
way of fcene, to prevent us from feeing what was going

on behind the curtain. At one time he appeared in the

character of a warrior, and feemed to have all the favag;e

ferocity of the Indian conqueror about him. He fhewed

us the manner in which they attacked their enemies, their

method of fighting, and their behaviour to the vanquifhed

enemy. He next affumed the character of a woman, and
to make his imitation more complete, he wore a ma/k,

which reprefented a woman's face with their ufual orna-

ments ; and indeed it fo exactly refembled a woman's face,

that I am pretty certain it was beyond the reach of Indian

art, and muft certainly have been left by the Spaniards in

their laft vifit to this part of the coaft.

After this entertainment was over (with which it was

neceifary for us to appear pleafed), the chief and fome

of his people came on board, and trade at laft commenced
between us. In the courfe of the day I bought twenty-

five pieces of tolerably good fea-otter, equal to about ten

O o 2 whole
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^' whole fkiiis ; but it fliould feem as if the chief wanted me

^-—

—

* to pay for the entertainment he had given us, as well as

Auguft. his furs J
for I could not purchafe a good fkin for lefs than

on ay 20.
^ Jight-horfeman's cap, two yards of inferior broad-cloth,

a pair of buckles, two handfuls of fmall beads, and two
fifb-hooks. The articles we bartered with were light-

horfemen's caps, fi:riped woollen blankets, tov/es, eighteen

or twenty inches long, buckles, buttons, and beads of all

forts, but particularly fmall tranfparent ones, either green,

blue, or yellow. However, I could not procure even a

piece of a fkin with any of the latter articles ; they only

were given by way of concluding a bargain, as were tin

kettles, brafs pans, and pewter bafons ; but hatchets,

adzes, and howels, they would fcarcely take for any thing

whatever.

My vifiter was equally tedious in trading as he had

been in his entertainment ; fo that I could not get every

thing he had to difpofe of during the whole day, and

about eight o'clock in the evening, our traffic for the day

being over, he fent his boat on fliore, and remained on
board with one of his people for the night ; and as he re-

quired an hoftage, I fent Jofeph Woodcock on fhore with

his party.

Woodcock having frequently been on fhore as an hom-
age, was well known to the natives, and they feemed

very fond of his company. On one of thefe occafions he

remained among the Indians for three days ; during which
time he had a good opportunity of feeing their cuftoms

and mode of living ; and his account perfedlly agreed with

my own obfervations when on fhore. Their filth and

naftinefs
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naftinefs were beyond conception; their food, which ^
^^^^^

^^

confifted chiefly of fifh, was mixed up with ftinking oil, •
'

and other ingredients equally difagreeable, and the re- Augmi.

mains of every meal were thrown into a corner of their
°"''*^ ^°'

hut, upon a heap of the fame kind that was in a ftate of

putrefadion, which, together with large quantities of fat

and {linking oil, caufed a very loathfome and offenfive

fmell ; and what rendered it ftill worfe, the fame apart-

ment ferved them both to eat and fleep in»

This uncomfortable fltuation frequently induced Wood-
eock to take a ramble into the woods ; but lie was always

very narrowly watched by fome of his new companions, who
feemed to apprehend that he was endeavouring to make his

efcape from them. Once in particular, having wandered a
conflderable diftance from the Indians place of refldence, he

began to amufe himfelf with whiffling part of an old fong,

not expelling, if the natives heard him, that it could pof-

fibly be a matter of offence ; but in this he was mifiaken,

for feveral of them immediately ran up to him, and in-

flfted on his giving over : at firft he did not comprehend

their meaning, and went on with his tune; however, one

of them foon put a ftop to it by laying his- hand on
Woodcock's mouth; being apprehenflve that he meant

the whiftling as a flgnal for fome of his companions to

come for him. Except their watching him fo clofely,

they treated him with great kindnefs ; and at their meals

always gave him what they confidered as choice dain-

ties, mixing his fiili with plenty of ftinking oil, which,

in their opinion gave it an additional and moft agreeable

relifh ; and he found it no eafy matter to, perfuade them,

to let him eat his fi£h without fauce.

Thess.
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These poor wretches, by living in fo filthy a manner,

were intirely covered with vermin ; but this they feemed

AJguii. to confider as no kind of inconvenience ; for at any time
Monday 20.

^j^^j^ ^-j-^g jj^.^ grcw troublcfome they picked and ate them

with the greateft relifli and compofure : fometimes indeed,

when they were greatly peftered, and had not an oppor-

tunity of ridding themfelves of their guefts in that manner,

they would turn their jackets, and wear the infide out-

wards, by way of giving them a few hours refpite.

Poor Woodcock foon became as much incumbered

with vermin as his companions, but ufe had not as yet

reconciled him to fuch troublefome guefts, and he felt his

fituation extremely difagreeable. The Indians endeavoured

to perfuade him to difpofe of them in the manner they did

;

but this was fo totally repugnant to his feelings, that they

foon perceived his diflike to their propofal. At length he

perfuaded one of the women to rid him of the vermin, and

fhe (probably confidering them as a peculiar dainty)

accepted the office with pleafure, and entirely cleared him
from every thing of the kind.

Tuefdayii. At daylight in the morning of the 21 ft, I fent Mr.

Hayward in the yaul out to the entrance of the Sound,

to fee what wind prevailed there and in the offing : he

returned about eight o'clock, and informed me that the

wind was at South Weft by Weft in the offing, which
threw a heavy fea into the paflage. As there was no pro-

fped; of our getting to fea with the wind in that quarter,

I kept the people to work in brewing, fawing plank, and

other neceflary employments.

2

About
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About feven in the morning the Indian chief with his ^ ^^^
^•

party returned on board, and our trade again commenced ; >—->^—

/

but I found him equally tedious in the difpofal of his furs Auguit.

as on the preceding day. Towards noon I fent Mr. Hay- "^ "^^^ ^''

ward to the South point of the entrance into the Sound,

to get a meridian altitude. He landed on the South point,

and got one which gave the latitude of that point 57° 44/
North ; the latitude of the fhip's place in the harbour was

57" 46'.

During the day I bought of my vifiters about the fame

quantity of furs as I had done the day before, and nearly

at the fame prices. About feven o'clock, our trading was
finifhed ; and as I knew the neighbourhood was cleared of

all the furs, I determined to quit the Sound the firft op-

portunity ; and this evening the fhip was put in a flate

fit for fea.

I FOUND this party from the Korth Weft much more
addid:ed to thieving than any of our former visiters in the

Sound were ; and it is really aftonifhing to fee with what
patience a thief will wait when once he has fixed his eye

on the thing he means to fteal, and with what fecrecy

and dexterity they will convey their booty away. One
fellov/ in particular took a liking to my drinking-mug,

which was a black-jack ; and he had got it under his

frock, which are made in the fame manner as at Prince

William's Sound ; but very unfortunately for the poor

fellow, it happened to be about half full of beer, a part

of which fplafhing over, difcovered the thief and his in-

tentions. Notwithftanding I kept two people conftantly

in ray cabin to watch the by-ftanders, whilft I traded with
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Qjjy Qf them, one fellbw found an opportunity to get a

V-—-1—J cutlafs under his frock, and was not difcovered till he was

Algaii. going down the fide of the (hip : I immediately took it

Tuefdaysi.
£^^^^-^ him, and gave him a very fevere chaftifement with

the flat fl^e of it, and afterwards drove him out of the

fhip y
yet notwithftanding all our vigilance and attention,

another of them found means to fleal out of a box in my
cabin four pair of worfted ftockings and fome other things,

with which he found means to get out of the fliip undif-

covered. Our viflters from the Eaft were much ealier to

deal with, and much honefler. It appears to m^e that the

inhabitants of this Sound, and thofe farther to the Eaft-

ward, ftand much in awe of them ; for they frequently

importuned me very earneftly to drive them away; being ex-

tremely uneafy all the time they were on board. The Weftern

people appear to me to be much more warlike and favage

than any of their neighbours ; their language varies a little

from the others; but their fongs and muflc are entirely dif-

ferent ; their boats, weapons for war, and hunting im-

plements, are much the fame. They appear to be very in-

dolent and dirty, which naturally expofes them to all

manner of vermin, and which is difpofed of in the man-
ner already mentioned. They have not the ufe of bladder-

ikin frocks for their drefs, but make drefles of the fkins of

land and fea animals, made up in the fame . manner as

the inhabitants of Cook's River and Prince William's

Sound. The men do not ufe the method of flitting their

under-lips ; but wear their ornaments of beads, fhells, &c.

at their ears, through which they have fmall holes bored :

they likewife bore a foiall hole through the griftle of the

nofe, through which they will fometimes put a needle or

nail that they purchafe in trade, or may have given them
I o as
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a-3 a prefent ; but the women disfigure themfelves in a ^ ^^^ ^•

moft extraordinary manner, by making an incifion in the ' '

under-lip ; in which part they wear a piece of wood made Auguii.

in an oval form a little hollow on each fide, and about "'
*^ "'

the thicknefs of a quarter of an inch ; the outer part of

the rim is hollowed all round : this curious piece of

wood is thruft into the hole, and is fecured there by the

rim of the lip going round it, fixed in the hollow which is

made round the wood. They appear to be worn large or

fmal] in proportion to the age of the women, or perhaps

to the number .of the children they have bore ; thofe that

I took to be between thirty and forty years of age wore
them about the fize of a fmall faucer, and the older larger

in proportion ; one old woman, I remarked particularly,

having one as large as a large faucer. The weight of this

trencher or ornament weighs the lip down fo as to cover

the whole of the chin, leaving all the lower teeth and gum
quite naked and expofed, which gives them a very difagree-

able appearance. When they eat, it is cuftomary for them to

take more in the mouth at a time than they can pofHbly

fwallow ; when they have chewed it, the lip-piece ferves

them as a trencher to put it out of their mouths on, and then

they take it occaiionally. It feems a general pradrice among
the females to wear the wooden ornament in their under-

lip ; the children have them bored at about two years of

age, when a piece of copper-wire is put through the hole ;

this they wear till the age of about thirteen or four-

teen years, when it is taken out, and the wooden orna-

ment introduced ; its firfb fize is about the width of a

button. They likewife have their ears bored, where they

wear their ornaments of beads and other things. Their

apparel is the fame kind as wore by the men ; both men
P p and
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^' ^^^ women being very fond of long hair, which is con-

•- ' fidered as a great ornament. At the death of a friend the

AagiL hair is cut off pretty fhort, which feems to be the general
ue ay 21.

j^Q^^j-jn^jj^g q^ ^\[ Indian tribes. The women wear the hair

either clubbed behind or tied up in a bunch on the crown
of the head ; the men wear theirs either loofe or tied at

the crown. The method of drefllng the hair with birds-

down is only pradifed by the men. The women in ge-

neral are hair-dreffers for their huibands, which office they

feem to perform with a great deal of dexterity and good-

nature.

Polygamy I think is not pradlifed here, as I never ob-

ferved any one of them to have more than one woman
whom he feemed to confider as his wife, to whom they

pay very ftridl attention and treat with a great deal of af-

fedion and tendernefs : you cannot affront them more than

by attempting to make advances to their wives. They
likewife are very fond of, and remarkably affectionate to,

their children. The women are the keepers of their trea-

fures or riches, which they generally have in a box or

bafket, and always take the lead in fafliions, which they

fhew by the placing of their ornaments, or fixing fuch a cu-

riofity to be the favourite of the day. It is not the cuflom

with thofe people, as with the South Sea iilanders, for the

men and women to eat feparately, nor are the women
confined to eat meats of a particular defcription ; but for

men, women, and children, to fit down indifcriminately

at their meals, which chiefly confift of fifh of different

kinds ; fuch as falmon, which they have in the greateft

abundance, muffels, and various other {hell-fifh, fea-

otters, feals, and porpoifes j the blubber of the porpoife

I they
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tliey are remarkably fond of, and indeed the flefh of any

animal that comes in their way. I could never obferve

that they had any quantity of dried falmon provided for a Auguif.

winter's flock ; fo what they live on at that fevere part "^ ^^ ^'*

of the feafon I am at a lofs to find out, unlefs they

catch land-animals in the neighbourhood of their winter

quarters. I am greatly inclined to believe the principal

part of their provifion at that feafon is confined to the

inner fine bark of the pine-tree. Any tin kettles they get

from us they make ufe of to drink out of. They boil

their victuals in wooden veffels, by conftantly putting red-

hot ftones into the water.

Their perfons are in general much about the fize of

Europeans. The men have a very fierce and favage afpedt,

which, with their drefs, gives them much the appearance

of warriors ; their weapons of war are daggers and long

pointed fpears ; they are very eafily irritated, and would
make very little fcruple to kill you when they think them-

felves injured. More than once I had nearly experienced

that fate, from fome trifling difagreements in trade ; but

being pretty well acquainted with their tempers, I guarded

as much againft them as pofiible ; and on all occafions

took care to be well provided for them in cafe of an at-

tempt, by keeping my piftols ready-charged before me.

Their women, were it not for the filth and naftinefs

which continually cover them, would be by no mean^

difagreeable ; their features in general are pleafing, and

their carriage modefl. They frequently gave us opportu-

nities to obferve their wifii to pleafe, particularly when the

P p 2 wooding
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wooding party were on fhore y at thefe times they would
place themfelves in a line, and begin finging and making

Aifguii. motions all the time the men were at work ; and if their
Tuefday 21.

j^pQ^gj-y happened to pleafe the people, and make them
laugh, they all immediately joined in a loud burft of

laughter ; and when the Indians were not there, they

would affift the people in getting wood and taking it to

the boats. They were particularly ufeful in taking the

wood from the beach through the furf to the boat, as

they were not encumbered with fhoes and ftockings; and

it faved the men from wetting themfelves. But if at any

time the Indians came to them at the time when they were

thus making themfelves ufeful, they would inflantly drive

them all away with very little ceremony. Upon fuch

occalions as thefe, I ufed to give the people fmall bright

buttons to make them prefents, with which their pride

and ambition were highly gratified. One time, not having

an opportunity of fending the boat on fhore at the ufual

hour, to fetch the wooding-party on board, the women
gave them an invitation to their habitations, which was

about three hundred yards from the place where they were

at work ; and upon this 'occafion treated them (or offered

to do it) with every thing their wretched habitations af-

forded, and behaved very kindly to them. Their huts are

made of a few boards, which they take away with them
when they go to their winter quarters. It is very furprifing

to fee how well th^y will fhape their boards with the

fliocking tools they employ ; fome of them being full ten

feet long, two feet and a half broad, and not more than an

inch thick.

The
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The country is very mountainous, and covered with ^
^jj'^

^

the pine-tree, a great number of which grow to an

amazing fize.
1787.

Auguft.

Tuefday 21.

Their language is harfh and unpleafant to the ear: a

fpecimen of which I have here given, fpelled as near the

manner of their pronunciation as 1 could give it

:

Hat- feene - - give or hand me.

Yoiites - - Jea- otter.

Httiara - - bring.

Caw -wout - - beads.

Hoetaa - . iron.

Caa- Congo - - blanket.

Een . - water.

Youtes-Gaatea -. ~ young Jea otter.

A-gua-goone . . bad.

Cow-a-ka-na - - hojlage or friendjhip,.

Onowfka - - a box.

La-la - - the tongue.

Claake ' - - - berries like a wild rajpherry,

Sulk - - marmot or ermine Jkin.

Clacke - - one.

Taike ^ - two.

Nu(k _ . three.

Ta koon - . Jour.

.

Kacheene . - Jive.

Clay too (hoe - . >.
Tack-a-too-fhoe - . Jeven.

Nufk-a-too-fhoe - . eight.

Coo-(huck . - nine.

Cheene-caiight - - ten.

Cheene-caught ca--ka-cheene Jijteen^.

They have a great number of curiolities amongfl them,

many of which fhevv^ them to be a people of great inge-

nuity and contrivance. They make a curious bafket of

twigs, in which they frequently boil their victuals, by put-

7 ting:
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^jj-^g red-hot ftones into them. They have tolerable ideas

V > of carving, and indeed almoll eveiy utenfil they make life

Auguft, of has fome kind of rude carving, reprefenting one animal
Tuc.ddy2i.

^^ other. WhilH: Woodcock was with them, one of the

women gave him a comb, wliich is made in fuch a man-
ner as to reprefent :an eagle ; aa engraving of both fides

of which. I have given in the annexed plate. But as cu-

riolities were not the articles we were in purfuit of, I gave

ftri6l charge to my people not to purchafe any thing, be-

ing apprehenfive that if I allowed a traffic of that nature,

the natives would not have been induced to have brought

us any fkins for fale, as they are very ufeful, and neceffary

for their clothing, whilft the others are only the amufe-

ments of their leifure hours, and many of them made by

their women.

I SHALL now take leave of my Indian' traders, and

for the laft time of the American coaft. The ineftimable

value of their furs will ever make it a defirable trade, and
whenever it is eflablifhed upon a proper foundation, and a

fettlement made, will become a very valuable and lucrative

branch of commerce. It would be an eafy matter for either

Government or our Eaft India Company to make a fettle-

ment of this kind ; and the thinnefs of the inhabitants will

make it a matter of eafy practicability ; and as the Com-
pany are under the neceffity of- paying the Chinefe in

cafh for their teas, 1 look upon it a fettlement on this coaft

might be affeded at a very inconfiderable expence, which
would more than pay them for every article that is brought

from China. Another convenience likely to accrue^ is

from a well-known enterpriling charader having, if he

meets with proper encouragement from the country, in-

tentions
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tentions of going over land to thefe parts ; by this means

will be finally determined the long; fought North V/eft

paflage, with feme account of the interior parts of the Auguft.

country, to which we are yet entire ftrangers. That fuch "^ ^^^''

an event may take place, muft be the wifh of every

lover of his country; and though the enterprife is fraught

with every danger that idea can fuggeft, yet what is it that

Britifh valour dares not attempt?

On the 2 2d at daylight I fent Mr. Hayward out to fee wednaf.zz,

what wind prevailed in the palTage ; in the meantime un-

moored. About five o'clock Mr. Hayward returned; he

found the wind light and variable, with fome fwell in the

paffage. At feven o'clock a breeze fprung up about Weft
North Weft, with which we weighed, and came to fail,

and proceeded towards the entering of the Sound, which as

we approached, we found the wind very light and variable,

from Weft to Weft South Weft, with a confiderable fwell.

Heaving into the paflage about ten, the wind very faint,

and almoft dired:ly in, got the whale-boat and yaul a-head

to tow the ftiip. At eleven very near calm, making
very little progrefs ; but foon after a fteady moderate breeze

fprung up from the Weft, and juft about this time the

tide of ebb making, and the two boats a-head, we got

out apace, the Indians in their boats following us at fome

diftance, and on our getting out of the paffage, they

returned and went into the Sound.

On the 23d about one o'clock we cleared the rocks Thurfdayzs,

which lie oft" the South point of the harbour, and ftood

away South, the wind at Weft South Weft. On the 24th Friday 24.

a breeze at South Eaft by South, with thick rainy v/ea.-

ther, with which we ftood to the South Weft by South,

the
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the land in fight ; no obfervation. The 25th light winds

and variable, with thick drizzling rain, fleering SouthWefl
Auguft. half South. On the 26th a frefh breeze and foggy, fteer-

sunday 26-^' '^^^ South South Eaft, the wind at South Weft. The 27th
Monday 27. ^ £^g^ g^j^ f^^^^ ^^^ North Wefl, and cloudy, fleering

South South Eafl. On the 28 th a frefh gale from North

Wefl, with fog at times. PafTed fome drift wood, a feal,

and feveral pieces of fea-leek : our latitude 50° 6'

North,
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CHAP. XIV.

Pajfagefrom theCoaJi to the Sandwich IJlaijds.—T'ranfa^ions

there.—Letters received from Captain Dixon and, Mr.

Rofs.—Some Partictdars received from Taa-hoo-a-raa~

ne reffeSiing the Death of Captaijt Cook.—Defcrip-

tion of the White Tern.—Cruelty of the Chiefs to their

Inferiors.—Obfervations on a Trade to Botany Bayfrom

thefe Ifands.—Ourfinal Departurefrom them..—Pajfage

to China.—Arrival there.

WEDNESDAY 29th Auguft 1787, to Sunday i6th chap.
September : nothing in the courfe of this time oc- . iJZL/

curred which claims particular notice; but being now in septJmbir.

longitude 136° 24.'', there is a fmall ifland faid to have Sunday 16.

been difcovered by fome Spanifh navigator, and laid down,
the North part of it, in latitude 26° 50' North, and lon-

gitude of the Weft part of it 1 3 5° o Weft ; and at two
judging myfelf about five leagues to the Northward of that

latitude, and in the longitude of 136'' 20' Weft, I thought

it not prudent to run nearer its latitude until daylight;

therefore at two in the morning tacked and ftood to the

Weft North Weft until half paft three, when I ftood again

to the Southward. At four, a moderate breeze and cloudy

weather, the wind at South Weft, ftanding to the South

South Eaft, and at daylight there was no appearance of

land.

Q^q On
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^ \iv
^' ^^ ^^^^ ^ 7^^' ^ttwo in the morning, ftanding to theSouth

'— ' by Eaft, faw a large flight of flying fifli, the firft during

September, the paflagc. At 2^ 30" I got two fets of diftances of the fun
°" ^^ ? and moon, which gave the longitude at that time 136°

8' I ^'' VV^effc. I judge thefe fights to be the moft accurate

I had taken, and therefore fliall fuppofe the longitude de-
'

duced from them to be the true longitude of the fliip. At
Tuefday 18. {{yQ jq the moming faw a few tropic birds, and fome bottle-

Thurfday27. nofed porpoifcs. From this time to the 27th nothing

happened to engage attention ; and then, at half pad eight

we faw the high land of Owhyhee, bearing Weft South

Weft half Weft, diftant fifteen or twenty leagues; and

Friday 2&, on the 28 th at five in the morning, at which time it was

daylight, we found ourfelves about two leagues and a half

from the land: at which time we bore up, and made fail

towards the fhore. At half paft five we were about fix

miles from the fhore, when a multitude of canoes came

off with the difl^erent productions of the ifland ; fuch

as hogs, fowls, bread-fruit, taro, plantains, and a few

cocoa-nuts. Of the other articles they brought us an

abundant fupply; and although there was a heavy fwell,

and the day unfettled, fome of them made three or four

trips to ftiore before the evening came on for other cargoes,

as they difpofed of their firft. We remained within four

or five miles of the fhore, from feven in the morning until

about feven in the evening, during which time I fuppofe

we bought of hogs and pigs near two hundred; fowls

about fix dozen; about three tons of bread-kind; fome

bafs rope and fifliing-lines, enough, when laid up, to make
about 150 fathom of two-inch rope, the beft lines that

can be made ; and we found very little trouble in trading

with them, and bought provifions very cheap. They brought

very
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very little fait; and I think very little of that article can

be procured about the ifland, except on the Weft fide,

where it may be bought in great abundance. The whole September,

day about fourteen hands were employed in killing and " *>" ^
•

faking for fea ftore, and by the evening we had falted

about two tierces. A number of the large hogs we fkin-

ned, finding their fkins of great ufe, for the purpofe of

leathering the foot of our fails. To preferve the fkins we
let them lie twenty-four hours in pickle, and then hung
them up to dry. After they had been two or three days

hanging out, we made them up in bundles, and, by air-

ing them now and then, found they would keep any length,

of time. At noon, fqually unfettled weather, with fome

rain, the wind about Eaft North Eafi: ; the Northernmoft

parts of the ifland in fight Weft by North ; the Eaft part

ol the ifland covered with fqualls ; our diftance from the

neareft part of the ifland about five miles. I could not

learn from thefe people of any fhip having been lately at

this ifland.

Saturday, September 2gth, i7<S7, light variable winds, Saturday 29,

with frequent fhowers of rain, a very heavy fwell from the
'

North Eaft rolling in on fhore, which made the furf very

furious on the rocks. At four in the morning, although

only four or five miles from the fhore, the weather was fo

thick, that we could not fee it : at half paft five in the morn-
ing it cleared up a little, when the Northernmoft part of

the land in fight bore Weft by North half North, eight

or ten leagues diftant, and the Eaft point bore South by
Eaft. At fix in the evening a light breeze at Eaft, with

open cloudy weather. Two canoes remained v/ith us

until this time, when they went for the fhore. At eight

Q^q 2 in
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^' ^^ ^^^ evening, judging myfelf about three leagues from
• - the land, at w^hich diftance I wiflied to keep during the

Septemiier. oight, we haulcd up our courfes, and under our top-fails
Saturday 29. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ g^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ j^^j^ ^^^

hour, until midnight; then wore fhip, and ftood to the

South Eaft by South a knot and a half per hour, until

two in the morning ; then wore again, and ftood to the

North North Eaft, until four in the morning, at which

time we wore and ftood to the South Eaft until daylight,,

which was about half an hour paft four. We then found

ourfelves about three leagues from the land, bore up, and

run in about South Weft, until abovit half paft feven. We
were then about five miles from the fhore, the canoes

coming ofi^ in numbers, and at eight a brifk trade began

for provifions and other neceftaries; hauled ofF to the North

by Eaft, with a light breeze from the Eaft by North. A
heavy fwell rolling in, made it neceflary to keep the fliip

under fail ; and with all the fail we could make, we could

fcarce hold our own againft it.

At noon a moderate breeze from the Eaftward, with

clear weather, the Eaft point of Owhyhee bore South

Eaft by South about twelve leagues, and the Northermoft

part of the iftand in fight Weft by North about nine or

ten leagues, our diftance Irom the neareft fhore about four

or five miles : no obfervation to be depended on. During
the day caught feveral very large fharks. It is really afto-

niftiing to fee how little thefe people appear ta dread thofe

fifh. I have fcen five or fix large ftiarks fwimming about

the fhip, v/hen there have been, I dare fay, upwards of an

hundred Indians in the water, men and women ; they

feeniid quite indifferent about them, and the fharks never

offered
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offered to make an attack on any of them, and yet at the ^
^^y

^•

fame time would leize our bait greedily ; whence it is ma- '———

»

nifeft, that they derive their confidence of fafety, from their September,

experience that they are able to repel the attacks of thofe '"' ^^ ^^"

devouring monfters.

On Sunday, September 30th, a moderate breeze from Sunday 30,

the Eaftward, with pleafant weather. A vaft number of

canoes about the fhip, which remained with us till be-

tween three and four in the evening, when having fold all

their cargoes, and gratified their curiofity, they returned

to the Ihore. By this time I fuppofe we had bought about

three hundred hogs and pigs, and an abundant fupply of

bread-kind. About four in the evening, with a fine little

breeze from the North Eaft by Eaft, we made fail from the

ifland, and flood to the North Weft by North, meaning

to run down on the North fide of the ifiands to Atoui,

where, if the Queen Charlotte had been before us, I

fhould expeft to receive fome intelligence ; if fiot, I fhould

have an opportunity of leaving a letter with our old friend

Abbenooe for captain Dixon, in cafe he fhould call at

that ifland. At four in the evening the Northernmoft part

of Owhyhee in fight. Weft three quarters North, and the

Eaft point South South Eaft half Eaft, from the neareft

fhore about four Leagues. At fix the North point of Owhy-
hee bore Weft about nine or ten leagues, and the Eaft

point South by Eaft three quarters Eaft,. twelve or four-

teen leagues diftant, and the high land of Mowee from

Weft North Weft half Weft to North Weft by Weft half-

Weft. At eight, moderate and cloudy w^eather; at midnight,

light winds, with open cloudy weather; fteering North Weft

by North, about two knots and a half per hour, the w^ind

at
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Sunday 30.

0£lober.

Monday i.

at Eaft North Eaft. At four in the morning a light breeze

from the Eaft South Eaft, with cloudy weather. At eight

the Eafl point of Owhyhee bore South Eaft by South, and

the North point bore South Weft, diftant from the neareft

fhore feven or eight leagues ; the ifiand of Mowee extending

from Wefl half South to Weft by North. During the day

a number of hands were employed in killing and faking

pork for fea ftore.

Monday, ift Odtober, foon after dark, I was furprifed

to hear fome Indians calling out to us, and immediately

faw a canoe paddling towards the fhip. She came along-

fide, and remained a few minutes; when fhe returned to-

wards the fhore : fhe was from Mowee, and had nothing

for fale except a few bits of cloth. It is furpriiing how
thefe people do venture off in their ticklifh canoes. This

one was fo fmall that fhe would hardly contain the two men
that paddled her.

Tuefdayz, TuESDAY the 2d, at noon a moderate breeze at Eaft by

North, with fair pleafanf weather : the extremes of Woa-
hoo South 38° Eaft, and South 73" Eaft, diftant from the

neareft part about feven or eight leagues: the iftand of

Atoui extending from South 80° Weft to North 80° Weft,

diftant about twelve leagues. Latitude obferved 21° 58'

North.

Wednef. 3. At four in the morning a moderate breeze at North by
Eaft, and fair weather. Soon after four hauled in for the

land, and at daylight (which was foon after five) we found

ourfelves about two leagues from the South point of Atoui,

at which time we edged away for Wymoa Bay. In run-

7 nmg
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nlng along-iliore a number of canoes, both large and fmall, ^ ^^^
^•

came off to us, but brought hardly any articles of provi- " —•*

iion. I learnt from them, that the king and moft of the oaober.

principal men of the ifland were at Oneehow, and that, ^ "^ •
3-

previous to their fetting off for that ifland, they had ta-

booed the hogs, which efted:ually put a flop to our getting

any. I alfo learnt from thefe people, that the Nootka
and Qrieen Charlotte had been at the ifland. The Nootka,

they gave me to underfl:and, did not anchor, but proceeded

to Oneehow, where flie lay fome time. The Queen
Charlotte, they told me, anchored in Wymoa Bay, and

remained two days, when fhe left the ifland and flood to

the Southward. I found from their information, that

captain Dixon had left a letter for me with Abbenooe,

and that it lay at his houfe at Wymao; I therefore

ftretched in for the bay, and when about a mile and a

half from the fhore, brought- to, with the main-topfail to

the mail.

Between eight and nine a young man, named Tahiree,

a fon of Abbenooe's, came on board, and informed me
that the letter was tabooed in the houfe, and that I could

not get it until Abbenooe either came himfelf, or fent

directions for its being delivered. I thought the beft ftep

I could take was, immediately to pufh for Oneehow, and

anchor, where I might have an opportunity of procuring

fome yams, whilfl: a meffenger was going to Atoui for the

letter. I accordingly bore up about ten in the morning,

and made fail for Oneehow, with a fair breeze at Eafl

South Eaft, and fair weather. At noon a moderate breeze

with fair weather, Atoui extending from Eaft by North

to North North Eaft, Wymoa Bay North Eaft by Eaft

about
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about four leagues ; the South point of Oneehow South

«—--~-» Weft by Weft, three quarters Weft, feven or eight leagues

;

oaober. and the ifland of Orehaw North Weft by Weft, eight
^"^'^"

leagues: latitude obferved, 21" 51' North.

Tahiree, Abbenooe's fon, and one or two others, took

their paffage with us from Atoui to Oneehow; and from

them 1 learnt, that there had been fome diflurbance be-

tween the Nootka and them, and that Tyaana, a principal

chief of Atoui, had gone off with the Nootka.

Thurrday4. A MODERATE brcczc from South Eaft, with fair weather,

fteeering to the South Weft half Weft, at the rate of three

knots an hour. At four, the Northernmoft part of Onee-

how in ftght North North Eaft, diftant about three leagues,

and the South head Weft by South, diftant about two
miles. At fix in the evening came to an anchor on the

South Weft ftde of Oneehow in ftxty-two fathoms water, a

fine white fandy bottom, and veered to a cable and a half,

the South head bearing over a point of land Eaft South

Eaft half Eaft, diftant about four or five miles, the Weft
point North 10° Eaft, diftant about tv^'o leagues; and the

Peaked Mountain bearing over the low land, North 40°

Eaft, our diftance from the fhore about two miles. It was

by no means necefiTary to anchor in fuch deep water as we
then lay in, as, by going about half a mile nearer the

fhore, you may anchor in forty fathoms, a tolerable good
bottom, and at a fufficient diftance from the ftiore; and I

would advife no perfon to anchor in lefs water about this

ifland, as, if they do, they ftand a hazardous chance of be-

ing in foul ground. No canoes came off. At midnight

light and variable winds, with clear pleafant weather. At

5 nine
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nine in the morning two canoes came along-Ude, of which ^ ^^^
^•

we purchafed a prefent fiipply of yams. The people of *—-—-»

thofe canoes told me that Abbenooe would be on board in oaobeV.

a little time, accompanied by the king and his principal " ^^ ^"

men. Towards noon no appearance of any canoes j I

came to the determination of fending our whale-boat and

yaul on fliore, to try if any yams could be purchafed from

the natives; meaning, if Abbenooe did not make his ap-

pearance towards the evening, to fail from the ifland. At
noon light variable winds, with fome fmart fhowers of rain.

Sent the boats on (liore under the diredlion of MefTrs.

Hayward and Bryant.

The moft of thefe twenty-four hours a frefh breeze and
variable from Eaft South Eaft, around by the Eaft to

North Eaft, with fome fhowers of rain. About two in

the afternoon the king, accompanied by Abbenooe and moft

of the other principal men of Oneehow and Atoui, came
on board, and brought with them a good quantity of

yams and potatoes. I learned from Abbenooe, that cap-

tain Dixon's letter was at Wymoa, to which place he

aftlired me he would fend for it immediately
;

preffing me
very hard to remain until the return of the meftenger,

which he told me would be in about thirty-fix hours.

Judging that I could procure yams fufficient to laft us to

China, I promifed him I would ftay ; and he accordingly

difpatched a canoe immediately for it, under the care of a

trufty meftenger; and in the mean time we carried on a

very brifk trade for yams and water, which the natives

brought off to the ftiip in their canoes ; the water in large

calabafties. Towards the evening the boats returned on

board, not having purchafed many yams. Abbenooe ob-

R r ferving
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c H ^ P. ferving one of the pedplfe wlib was juft fetiirned from fhore

<-

—

•^,—-t- to have only one fhoe on, enquired what was become of

oaobe'r. the other j and the man telling him he had loft it in the
Fnda>' 5. furf juft as he got into the boat; my old friend defired him

to point out the place and he would go and look for it ;,

obferving at the fame time, that one fhoe only was of

little ufe. I attempted to diffuade him from going, as the

evening now came on and the wind blew very frefli, but

all to no purpofe. Abbenooe, bent on going to fearch-

for the fhoe, took a canoe that we kept for his ufe, and

paddled away for the beach ; and in lefs than an hour he re-

turned on board, bringing the fhoe 'and buckle, and was

pleafed to the laft degree that he had been fuccefsful in-

his undertaking.

My old friend acquainted me of the Nootka having

failed from this place about a month ago, and captain

Dixon having failed from Atoui about eighteen or twenty

days ago. He gave me to underftand that the Nootka and

them parted on bad terms, but that captain Dixon and
they parted on terms perfedlly friendly. He told me that

they had been fired on by the Nootka, but that no perfon had
been hurt ; he alfo confirmed the account of Ty-e-a^-naa's

having gone off with the Nootka. Towards the evening

the king and moft of the principal people went on
fhore ; Abbenooe and a few others remained on board with

Saturday 6. US all night. lu thc morning began again a brifk trade

for yams and water. At noon a frefh breeze from the

North Eafl, with open cloudy weather.

Fresh breezes from North Eaft, with open cloudy-

weather. The whole of thefe twenty-four hours employed

4 purchaling
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piirchafing yams and water. In the morning I received a ^ ^^^
^'

letter, by the hands of one of the chiefs, from Mr. Da- ^^

—

"-—*

vid Rofs, chief mate of the fnow Nootka ; in which oaobeV.

he mentioned their having failed from this ifland on the ""^^^^ ^'

5th day of the lafl: month : he likewife informed me that

they left an anchor in Yam Bay, and fuppofed that their

cable was cut by the Indians ; but I fhould rather fuppofe by

the rocks. Some other letters were received by different

people on board from the Nootka, which gave an account

of their having loft an anchor at Mowee, and a large grapnel

at fome other place.

A FRESH breeze from the Eaftward, with open cloudy Sunday;,

weather, moft of thefe twenty-four hours. In the evening

bufily employed in purchafing yams and water ; and by

£x o'clock had completed that bufinefs ; having procured

about twelve tons of yams, a quantity of potatoes, and

filled feven butts and two puncheons of water; at eight

in the morning the meffenger returned from Atoui with

captain Dixon's letter, which I found dated the i8th of

September; and that he had left the coaft on the 9th of

Auguft, all well, and with fifteen hundred fkins. He
likewife informed me, that off King George's Sound he

fell in with a fhip and floop under Company's colours ; I

fhould fuppofe our Company's, the fhip called the Prince

of Wales, commanded by a captain Colnett ; the floop's

name he did not mention ; fhe was commanded by a captain

Duncan ; and Mr. John Etches was fupercargo. Captain

Colnett informed him that he had juft come out of King
George's Sound; at which place he had found lying a fhip

under Imperial colours, commanded by captain Barclay, and

R r 2 manned
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or intentions.

Sunday 7. IMMEDIATELY on thc receipt of this letter I began to

heave fhort. About half paft nine we were under way.

We lay-to until near noon ; when, having finifhed a letter

for captain Colnett, or Duncan, or any other commander
belonging to the King George's Sound company, and de-

livered it to the care of my old friend Abbenooe, we made
ifail from the ifland at noon, and fleered to the Weft
by South, intending, after getting clear of Taahoora, and

the fhoal (called by the Indians Modoo-papapa, which

I never faw, but judge from the information I have re-

ceived from different Indians, to lie about Weft South

Weft from Tahoora at a little diftance), to haul to

the Southward as far as 14° or 13" 30' North, as the fafeft

track, until we got the length of the Ladrones.

On quitting our friends thereabouts, I muft do theai

the juftiee to fay we have ever found them friendly and
ufeful. A man of fome note, named Ta-boo-a-raa-nee,

belonging to Owhyhee, took his paffage with us to this

place, and was received by the king and principal men
with much fatisfaclion. I faw a very ftriking likenefs be-

tween him and Ka-nee-na, who was killed at the time

captain Cook fell, and who was always a moft friendly

chief. I inquired if he knew Ka-nec-na ; at which he
feemed furprifed, and hefitated for fome time, feemingly

confidering what anfwer he fl:tould make me ; at laft he

informed me that he was his own brother ; of which I

had little doubt, from the great refemblance of their fea-

13 . tures.
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tures. Ta-boo-a-raa-nee is a well-made, tall, handfome ^
^^y

^'

fellow ; and from what I could judge of him, had a dif- '
— -—

»

polition equally good with his unfortunate brother. He oftc.her.

could fcarcely refrain from tears while fpeaking of him, '

''

and affured me that to the kft moment of his life he

was our lincere and faithful friend. I afked him if cap-

tain Cook was killed with a .pa-ho-a .? He told me no
;

that he was killed with another weapon ; the point enter-

ing in between the fhoulders, and coming out at his breaft.

And I am certain he was right in his explanation of the

inftrument; for on my fhewing him a pa-ho-a, he faid

that was not it, and hunted about the cabin till he found

a bayonet, and affured me that the Orono was killed with

an inftrument of that kind. And it is very probable it

'

might be fo, as the natives had got fome from the fhips,

either by ftealth or by trading with the people ; and I am
inclined to believe the man knew, as he informed me, that

he was prefent when captain Cook was killed. He faid

a great number of their people were wounded from the

fire at different times, the greateft part of whom died,

particularly thofe that were wounded in the body ; fuch

as recovered were only wounded in the flcfliy parts. He
told me that the prefent king Co-ma-aa-ma-a and other

chiefs were very much afraid of coming on board ; dread-

ing our refenting the fate of our countrymen. He in-

formed me that Pa-reea is the principal chief around Ka-
rakakooa Bay, and is at prefent in great efteem. He
confirmed the account of old Te-ree-o-boo's dying a na-

tural death, and being fucceeded by his relation Co-ma-
aa-ma-aa, and that he was much lamented by his fubjedts.

Ta-boo-a-raa-nee likewile gave gave me an account of

two veffels having anchored in Karakakooa Bay, where

they
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xi\f
^" ^^^^y remained five days. He faid they were fKips from

>—--—
' Britania, and in the two had fifteen women and eight

odober. children on board, and defcribed them as European women.
This I looked on as a ftrange account ; and well knowing
that thefe people are very apt to invent flories, I gave no credit

to that part oi the account refpeding the women and chil-

dren being on board : the reft might poflibly be true,

though one improbable circumftance rendered the whole
doubtful and fufpicious ; for though there feems to be a kind

ofpropenfity generally prevailing among thefe people to in-

vent and contrive reports, with a viewtopleafe and oblige, yet

there is another quality which feems the moft predominant

in them of all others, and which is always vilible in thofe

who are vefted with any degree of authority or power, or

are anyways elevated or exalted to a ftation fuperior to

their neighbours; for arrogance, infolence, and voracity,

are the diftinguifliing properties by which their inferiors

are taught to dread them, and be awed into the moft

fubmiflive obedience to their commands, however oppo-

fite to their eafe, intereft, or fafcty; infomuch that I have

fecn a confidcrable chief at Woahoo fit in his canoe along:-

fide, without an article for fale himfelf, and watch a

poor fellow that had perhaps paddled from the oppofite

fide of the ifland with all his family, and perhaps all thtir

wcr dly property and fubftance ; fuch as two or three pigs,

a few plantains, pieces ot cloth, and feme bread-fruit
;

and after felling their little cargo, and getting for it a few
bits of iron and feme little trinkets, things (the iron in

particular) rhat are ineftimable to them ; that greedy and
tyrannical chief hath jumped out of his canoe into the

water, fwam to the poor man,, and demanded of liim

every article which he had feen him receive, which was

inftantlv
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inftantly given up. On thefe occafions I fpoke to the king, ^
^^^

who made me underftand that it was warranted by their ' ^
eflablifhed cuftom. And after receiving fuch an anfwer, oaober,

I was apprehenfive that any further attempts to intercede "" ^^ '''

on the poor man's behalf might aggravate the injury to

the fufferers, and be produdive of worfe and more ferious

confequences to him, as well as create fome difgufl: to me,
for prefuming to call in queftion, or fuggefting the im-
propriety of the rules by which they were governed ; and
therefore I waved the fubjeil, and deiifted from my pur-

pofe, though urged to it by all the feelings of pity and

compafTion.

Among the variety of occurrences that happened durfng

our laft viflt to Atoui, the reader may recolledl the cir-

eumftance of Pooareare (a meffenger belonging to the king)

obliging an old chief by force to difcover where his trea-

fures were depofited, and afterwards feizing on them as his

own. As we left the ifland foon after that tranfadiion, I

had no opportunity of learning how it terminated ; but

when Abbenooe came on board at Oneehow, he informed

me, that whenTaaao heard of the affair, he was fo much dif-

pleafed with the meffenger, that he ordered Pooareare "
-

(although a favourite) to be put to death for the robbery,

and his cruelty to the poor old man. This order was:

executed by a chief named Namaateerae, whofe courage

and adlivity have already been fpoken of.

Namaateerae found the culprit in a village fituated a

little to the Eaftward of Wymoa, where he attacked,

and, after fome reliftance, killed him with a pahoa.

The
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The meflenger alfo happened to have a pahoa, but was fo

unequal a match for the warrior, that it was of no ufe to

These inftances ferve to fhew, that though the com-
mon people are plundered at the pleafure of their fupe-

riors, yet the chiefs are not fuffered to alTault and rob

each other with impunity.

Most of the birds met with at the Sandwich Iflands are

already well known. However, I brought a fpecimen of

the white tern home with me ; and as I do not find that

it has yet been figured in any Englifh work, I have pro-

cured a corredt drawing of it, from whence the annexed

engraving is taken ; and with Mr. Latham's, permifiion,

have taken the following defcription from the fixth volume

of his Synopjis of Birds
^ p. 363, where an account of it

is given.

White 'Tern.—Length thirteen inches, breadth thirty
;

bill {lender, black ; eyelids the fame ; the general colour

of the plumage white as fnow ; but the fhafts of the fca-

pular quills, and tail, except the three outer feathers,

are black ; the tail is forked in fhape, and fhorter than

the wings when clofed by an inch ; legs brown ; webs
orange ; claws black. In fome there is a flight mixture of

brown on the head. This bird inhabits various places of

the Southern hemifpherc ; having been met with off the

ifland of Saint Helena^ the Cape of Good Hope^ India^

and many of the iflands of the South Sea.

With
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With refpedl to the dcfcription of the natives of thefe

iflands, I mean their perfons, their houfes, canoes, cuf-

tomsj civil, miHtary, and rehgious, I refer the reader to o'aober

the more full account of captains Cook and King. But one "° ^^'^

piece of advice I will venture to give to thofe whofe bufi-

nefs may lead them to thefe iflands, for the purpofe of wa-

tering and refreiliing, is this, that they make the ifland

of Owhyhee, a little to the Southward of the EafI; point,

and run down the South fide of the ifland. There is no

danger but what fliews itfelf, nor indeed did I perceive

any that lay half a mile fromthe fhore, until you come
the length of the South point. There is off that point

a reef that runs off about a mile, which is eafily difco-

vered by breakers and coloured water. In this run you may
get fmall hogs and vegetables enough for prefent fupply;

and after hauling round the South point, you will begin

to get a fupply of fait, which article cannot be procured

at the Eaflern part of the illand ; I mean not after you get

to the Eaftv/ard and Northward of Karakakooa Bay; and

as you draw towards Karakakooa, you will get a plentiful

fupply of fine hogs, bread-fruit, and fweet potatoes, taro,

fugar-cane, and cocoa-nuts.

This ifland is not famous for the fweet root; and be-

tween Karakakooa and the South point you may procure

all the refrefhments the ifland affords, and you may alfo

get the natives to bring off frefh water enough for prefent

ufe. Take care they do not cheat you, by filling their calla-

bafhes with fait water, which they will do, and fell it, if

you are not careful in tailing: fe\Tral of my people were

cheated this way. And hereabouts is the fituation I would

recommend for faking pork
;
you will have the open and un-

8 f confined
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^
5iv

^ confined air, and at the fame time moderate breezes and
^^ -* fmooth water, which enables the canoes to come off with
odober. greater care and fafety with their hogs and f^lt.

Sanday/, ° y D

From this part I would advife the navigator to run for

the Weft end of Ranai (the bearings and diftances of thefe

iflands from each other will be found, by confulting the

chart of them in captain Cook's laft voyage), and from

that point fail directly for the Weft point of Morotoi.

Should night come on, there is anchorage to the North-

ward of the Weft point of Morotoi, flieltered from the

prevailing winds. After leaving this ifland, fail diredlly

for the South Eaft point of Woahoo, and on rounding

that point anchor in King George's Bay. If found ne-

ceffarv to ftay there any time, it would be advifable to buoy

the cables. At this ifland I would advife the watering and
wooding bufinefs to be done, not by fending on fhore for

either article, but by encouraging the natives to bring

them to the vefteL

To give any further directions refpedlng the navigation

amongft thefe iflands would be fuperfluous, as every parti-

cular on that head may be colleded from the detail of oc-

currences during our fecond viflt to them. I cannot help

obferving, that I think their fltuation and produce may
be productive of material benefit to our new fettlement

at Botany Bay, and at the fame time be a confiderable

faving to government in the articles of provifions, whicli

may be purchafed here at a trifling expence..

Mondays. A FRESH brcczc, with hazy weather, the wind at Eaft;

the Weft end of Tahoora bore South 15° Eaft, diftant

feven
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feven or eight leagues, the South head of Oneehow Eall ^ ^^^
p*

about eleven or twelve leagues diftant, and the Northern- v- .. -^

mofl; part of the ifland in light North 6^" Eaft. oaober.
^

,
Monday 8.

At noon a fine gale, with pleafant weather, latitude

obferved, 21° 26' North, longitude about 161" 56' Weft.

Taking our departure from the ifland of Tahoora, it

lying in the latitude of 21° 43' North, and longitude 160°

24^ Weft of Greenwich, variation about 9° Eaft. From
this time to the 4th of November nothing particular oc-

curred.

A FRESH gale from the North Eaft, with hazy wea- November.

ther, fteeringWeft North Weft half Weft, five knots per
^"'''^'^^•

hour. At five in the evening I got a fet of azimuths,

which gave the variation 7° 54^ Eaft; at eight hauled in

the lower fteering- fails. At this time, according to the

fituation given Tinian by captain Cook, Eaft point lati-

tude neareft 14° 55'' North, and longitude 213° 45' Weft
of Greenwich, I judged it to bear North 84° Weft, and
diftant eighty-four miles ; and as we had a fine brifk gale

from the North Eaft, with clear weather, I determined

to run on all night, hoping to get a fight of the ifland

about daylight, which is between five and fix. At midnight

a fine fteady fix and a half knot gale from the North Eaft.

At two in the m.orning a feven knot gale, hauled in the top-

maft fteering-fails. Juft at daylight, which was about

half paft five, faw the ifiands of Saypan and Tinian,

the North point of Saypan bearing Weft North Weft,

diftant about feven or eight leagues, and the Eaft point of

Tinian bearing South Weft half Weft, diftant eleven or

twelve leagues, the North point of Tinian fhut in vvith the'

S r 2 South
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^' South point of Saypan. At this time our latitude, by ac-
*-—-—

' count, v/as 15° 16' North, and longitude, from obfervations

November, .brought forward, 213" 16' 30^^ Weft. The Eaft end of
un ay 4. ^iniau, according to captain Cook's chart, fhould then

have bore 55° 00' Weft thirty-feven miles, and the bearing we
then had of it was 58° 00^ Weft, and as near as I could guefs

diftant about thirty-three miles ; therefore I fhall con-

clude, that the fituation given thofe iilands by captain

Cook is very nearly the truth. We continued to ftand on
to the Weft North Weft half Weft, with a frefli gale from

the North Eaft by North until fix, when we altered the

courfe to Weft, and fet fteering-fails. We ftood in Weft
imtil' feven o'clock, then fteered South Weft by Weft and

South Weft by South, ranging along the Eaft fide of Say-

pan, at the diftance of about two leagues and a half. At
half paft eight, the paiTage between Saypan and Tinian

open, fteered for it, and about nine paffed clofe to the

South end of Saypan ; immediately to the Weftward of

which point is a good bay, with perfed: fmooth water and

a fine fandy beach, on which there was fcarce any furf. I

did not ftand into the bay, therefore cannot fpeak as to

the foundings; but I dare fay the anchorage may be very

good. A little to the Weftward of this bay is another,

which looks well for anchorage. In pafUng through this

paffage, which trends about Weft by North and Eaft by

South, diftance from one ifland to the other between two
and three leagues, we obferved no foul grounds lying off

from either ifland, until we got nearly through; then dif-

cerned a reef lying from the South Weft point of Saypan,

North Weft, diftant about half a mile. Indeed, all the Weft

fide of Sayphan appears to be bounded by a reef running

nearly the lame diftance from the fliore; and from the faid

South

8
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South Weft point is a fmall ifland, bearing North half

Weft, diftant three or four leao;ues ; from which ifland >-—

—

1787.

there is a reef running off in the diredion of about South November

Weft, to the diftance of a league and a half; and there is

alfo a reef running off from this fmall ifland that feems to

join to Sayphan.

We obferved a number of white animals grazing on the

plains of, Tinian, which we fuppofe to be the white cattle

that Lord Anfon fays the ifland of Tinian fo much abounds

with. We could not, although within half a mile of Say-

pan, obferve an animal of any kind. Both iflands ap-

pear beyond defcription beautiful, abounding in immenfe
quantities of cocoa-nut and other trees. We could not

pafs fo near thefe beautiful iflands without wiihing very

much to partake of the refrefhments they could fo amply
furnifli us with, particularly the frefli beef and acid fruits,

articles to which we have been ftrangers for upwards of

two years : but as through the blefling of God we were all

in perfe6t health, and not being in need of any refrefli-

ments, and having a fine fteady brifk gale, I thought it

moft advifable to pufli on for China; therefore, after get-

ting through the pafla.ge, ftood away to the Weft North
Weft, with a brifk gale at North Eaft by North. And to

the honour ot the King George's fliip's company be it

ever remembered, that on this fo tempting an occaflon (as

indeed on all others), not a m.urmur was heard, nor a dif-

contented face feen. From this time to the 15th Novem-
ber nothing occurred in particular to excite the reader's

attention.

A FRESH
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^' A FRESH breeze from the North Eaft, with hazy weather

' ' and a heavy fca from the North E aft, with which we are

November, fteering about Weft South Weft, down towards the South

point of the fmall Botel Tobago Xima. About two in the

afternoon we pafled the reef, which runs oft" its South Eaft

point at the diftance of about half a mile, and then hauled

to the Weft by North, with a fix knot gale at North Eaft.

Thofe iftands I found to lie in the latitude of 21° 52'

North, and longitude of 238" 35' Weft, lying nearly

North and South of each other, v/ith an apparently good

pafiage of about two or three miles broad between

them. On the South Weft part of the large ifland

the land appeared to bend in and form a good bay, well

flieltered from the North Eaft winds. We obferved a

little wood, but it appeared to be low and fmall. The
Weftern iide of the large ifland appeared very green and
pleafant, and in many places Avas laid out in cultivated

plots, and in feveral places along the fhore were towns

of confiderable extent. We did not attempt to haul in

for anchorage, but continued to fteer over Weft by North
to make the ifland of Formofa, and at half paft three I faw

it, the South point bearing Weft by North, diftant about

ten or eleven leagues. At four a fine gale at North Eaft,

with which we fteered Weft by North fix knots per hour;

the large Botcl Tobago Xima bearing North by Weft half

Weft, and Eaft by North, diftant from the neareft part

of it about four leagues, and the fmall Botel Tobago Xima
bearing Eaft 74° North, diftant about five leagues. At
five hauled to the North Weft by Weft, the wind at North

North Eaft, the extremes of Botel Tobago Xima bearing

Korth Eaft by Eaft half Eaft, diftant about five leagues,

and
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and Eaft by North fix leagues, the South point of Formofa ^
^^^^^

^'

Weft half South, diftant about eight leag-ues. At fix a ^^ »

frefh gale at North North Eaft, with dark cloudy wea- November,

ther. We then clofe-reefed the topfails, wore fhip, and

ftood to the Eaftward. At half paft four faw a large

light on the ifles of Botel Tobago Xima, bearing Eaft South

Eaft : wore fliip, and ftood to- the North Weft, the wind
at North Eaft. At midnight a frefti gale, with cloudy wea-

ther. At four in the morning wore fhip, and ftood to the

Eaft by North ; and at half paft five day-light, when we bore

away to the South South Weft, and made fail, fet fteering-

fails. In the courfe of the night we had a current, which fet

us about fix leagues to the Northward along the coaft of For-

mofa; tJie South point ofwhich iftand bore South Weft half

South, diftant about five leagues, and the Northernmoft part

of the faid iftand in fight North by Weft,-diftant about twelve

kagues. Up main-topgallant yard, and fet the fail : we were

fteering along ftiore South South Weft towards the South

point, at the rate of fix and a half and feven knots per

hour, our diftance from the fhore abreaft about two leagues,

and in running down faw a- good appearance of an har-

bour about four or five leagues to the Northward of the

South point, which feemed to run in in about a South Weft
direction, and between that and the South point feveral

finall hammock rocks, lying at a little diftance from the

fhore. The coaft that we run down along might be ap-

proached within three or four miles without any danger.

At half paft ten pafled around the South point within about

a mile of the fl:!ore. From off this point there is a reef

runs off about half a mile. In about a South South Eaft

diredlion we faw nothing of the Ville Rete rocks, it being

very thick in their diredlion, and after pafilng the South

1

1

pointj
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point, we hauled to the Weft North Weft, at the rate of

• ' ftx and feven knots an hour. Immediately on settinc;
1787. .
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November. Tound tlie Soutli point, I obferved the land to bend fliort
"'•' ay 's- -j^ ^Q ^j^g Northward, and form a very good bay for flielter

againft the North Eaft winds, the water in the bay quite

fmooth, and fcarce any furf on the beach. I had an in-

tention of anchoring upon this coaft, and would have done

it, had I feen any inhabitants or habitations to have entered

into a traffic with them; but as I faw no appearance of

this part of the land being peopled, I gave up the idea,

and proceeded on towards the coaft of China, with a frefti

gale at North Eaft by North, with frequent gufts from the

land, and dark cloudy weather. At. noon moderate with

unfettled looking weather, the South point of Formola

bearing Eaft by South, diftant about five leagues, and the

Northernmoft part in fight on the Weftern fide Nortfi

Weft one quarter Weft, diftant four leagues. No obferva-

tion. Latitude account 22" 06' North, longitude by ac-

count 229° 37^, longitude by departure 239° 2'.

Sunday i8. This moming at daylight we were furrounded by a mul -

titude of Chinefe fifhing-vefl'els or junks; at feven faw the

land through the haze, bearing from North to Weft" North
Weft, and at eight faw Pedro Branca, bearing Weft by

North, diftant four or five leagues. A moderate breeze at

North, with very hazy weather, with which w^e fteered

Weft by North, about four and a half knots per Hour. In

this run from the South point of Formofa, the fhip a-head

of the reckoning nearly eighty miles of longitude. At
half paft nine, feeing a Chinefe veflel fteering down towards

us, we fhortened fail, and brought-to, in hopes of getting

a pilot out of her. . Sent the whale-boat on board her,

which
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which returned foon after, accompanied by a boat from the

Chinefe veflel, in which came a pilot, with whom I agreed

for his carrying the fhip to Macao for fifty dollars. At half No/ember.

paft ten filled, and flood to the Weft North Weft, the wind ^""^'^ ''•

at North, a threeknot breeze. At two, hazy weather; founded

in twenty-four fathoms black muddy fandy bottom, Pedro

Blanco bearing North Eaft by North, diftant about four

miles, and the coaft in fight to the North North Weft,

diftant eight or nine leagues. No obfervation; latitude by
account 22° 38' North; longitude by departure 242° 1(3

Weft.

Light winds from the Northward, with hazy weather, Monday 19.

with which we fteered to the Weft North Weft, one knot

fix fathoms per hour, founding from twenty-two to nineteen

fathoms over a bottom of black muddy fand. At four in

the evening the land in fight extended from North by Eaft

to Weft by North, diftant from the neareft part five or fix

leagues, and Pedro Blanco, North 88° Eaft, diftant about

feven leagues. A ftrong tide or current fetting us to the

Weftward, at five founded in feventeen fathoms, black

muddy fand. At half paft five the land extended from

North North Eaft to Weft North Weft, diftant from the

neareft part about five leagues, a fmall iftand lying off

the qoaft, bearing North Weft, diftant about four leagues.

Moderate breeze from the North, with hazy weather,

with which we fteered to the Weft North Weft, about two
knots per hour, regular foundings, from nineteen to fe-

venteen fathoms and a half, over a bottom of fine black

muddy fand ; at nine anchored with the beft bower in fe-

venteen fathoms and a half over a bottom of black muddy
fand, the fmall ifland before mentioned bearing North Eaft half

T t North,
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^' North, about four leagues, the coaft in fight from North

' —' Eaft by North to Weft South Weft, diftant from the neareft

No7embfr. poiut four or five leagues. During the night moderate and
Monday 19.

y^j-ja^j^ie ^in^jg ; at fix in the morning a moderate breeze at

North Eaft by North, with which we weighed, and came to

fail; up topgallant yards, and fet the fails, and fteered to the

South Weft by Weft about three knots per hour. At eight

a light breeze at North Eaft, with hazy weather, the

Wefternmoft part of the Grand Lema bearing South Weft by
Weft, diftant fix or feven leagues, the Eafternmoft part of the

coaft or iflands North Eaft half North, about the fame dif-

tance. And the fmall iftand before mentioned. North Eaft

half Eaft, nine or ten leagues diftant, and our diftance

from the neareft fhore four or five leagues. During the

forenoon a brifk breeze at North Eaft, with which we
fteered in Weft South Weft, at the rate of four or five

knots per hour, for the paflage to the Northward of the

.Grand Lema, regular founding from fifteen and a half to nine-

teen and a hall fathom over a bottom of muddy fand ; and

at eleven fqually, hauled in the fleering- fails. At noon a

frefii breeze at North North Eaft, with fqualls, and with

which we fteered Weft South Weft, in the paffage to the

Northward of the Grand Lema fix knots per hour, the

Eaft part of the Grand Lema bearing South Eaft by South

thirteen or fourteen miles, and the Northernmoft land in

fight North Eaft by Eaft, our diftance from an iftand to the

North North Weft about one mile. No obfervation.

Tuefdayzo. A FRESH brcezc at North North Eaft, with hazy wea-
ther, with which we fteered Weft North Weft four knots

per hour, founded frequently as we run in, and found

depth of water from thirteen to fifteen fathoms over a

6 muddy
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muddy bottom. At four in the evening a moderate breeze ^
^j^^

^'•

at North, with which we ftood to the Weft North Weft half '— '

Weft, three knots per hour, almoft furrounded by iflands. November.

At five anchored with the beft bower in eight fathoms and "^ "^
^°'

'

a quarter water, over a bottom of mud ; the extremes of

Lanton bearing South Eaft by Eaft a quarter Eaft, and
South Eaft half Eaft ; iftands all round ; our diftance from

the neareft fhore about two miles ; down topgallant yards.

During the night light and variable winds, with cloudy wea-
ther. At fix in the morning, with a light breeze from the

Northward, we weighed, founded frequently as we approach-

ed the pafiage leading to Macao, and found from eight to fix

fathoms over a muddy bottom. About nine, by borrowing

too near the Southern and Eaftern fhore, we fuddenly fhoaled

our water to three fathoms and a half; but by keeping a

little to the North, we deepened it again to fix fathoms, and

then ftood through the pafiage : a frefh breeze at about-

North Eaft by North, with clear weather. At half paft

ten, the tide of ebb having made, we came to an anchor

with the beft bower in nine fathoms, muddy bottom;,

the city of Macao bearing North Weft half North, diftant

about five or fix leagues. At noon a moderate breeze, witli.

fair weather; latitude obferved 22° 10' North,

A MODERATE brcczc at North, with hazv weather. At Wednef.2:.

one in the afternoon, the ebb-tide having fiacked, we
weighed and ftood towards Macao ; and at half paft four

anchored with the beft bower in four fathoms and a half,

muddy bottom, in Macao Road, the town bearing Weft
by South, diftance two or three leagues ; and Lanton Peak

Eaft. At five fent the whale-boat on. fhore to Macao.

At fix in the mprning a frefh breeze at North by Wcfr^

T t 2 v/ith.
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^' with fine weather. Saw lying in the Typa two large fhips

' ' under French colours : one of which I found to be a

November, thirty-two gun frigate, and the other an armed ftore-fhip :

ene.n.
^j-j^jj. (Jeftjnation, after leaving this, is generally fuppofed

to be to the iiland of Formofa, where it is believed the

French mean to get a footing.

About feven in the morning the boat returned, having

finifhed her bulinefs. The officer in her brought me a

letter from captain Dixon, informing me of his fafe ar-

. rival in China ; and that in confequence of cargoes being

procured for our two fhips, he had proceeded up to Wam-
poa, where the Nootka was alfo arrived from Prince

William's Sound, and a fhip called the Imperial Eagle, com-
manded by a captain Berkley, from King George's Sound;

Englifli property ; under Imperial colours. We heard

of two veffels from India to the North Weft coafl being

miffing; the one commanded bv a captain Peters, and
the other by a captain Tipping ; moft likely cut off by
the natives of that coafl:. After receivino; on board for

the ufe of the fhip's company 257 pounds of frefh beef

and fome vegetables, fent the boat on ffiore again to get

a pilot for the fhip to Wampoa.

Thurfdayaz. LiGHT winds at North by Weft:, with pleafant weather

;

in the afternoon moored fhip with the kedge anchor ; ar-

rived on board nine feamen, late belonging to the ffiip

Imperial Eagle, and two late of the Nootka, to take a

paffage to Wampoa.

Friday 23. Moderate breezes from the North North Eaft:, with

fair pleafant M'eather. At feven in the evening the pilot

came
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came on board. At four in the morning weighed, and ^ ^^^
^'•

came to fail from Macao towards Wampoa ; and at noon ' -*

was turning to windward between Macao and Lanton. November.

Before we left Macao, received on board eleven Lafcars ^""^ '^ ^^'

and four feamen more as paflengers for Wampoa.

A MODERATE brcezc from the Eaftward, with fair plea-

fant weather. At one in the afternoon, the flood being

fpent, came- to with the bed bower in ten fathoms water,

loofe fandy bottom : the ifland of Lanton, the Peak,

bearing Eaft by South, and the South weft point of Ma-
coa Weft South Weft. At half paft four weighed and

came to fail ; fet fteering- fails. The tide of flood being

expended, at ten came-to with the beft bower in nine

fathoms and a half water, muddy bottom. At feven in

the morning weighed and came to fail. At eight pafted

the Bocco Tigris ; and at noon were plying to w^indvvard

up Canton river.

Light breeze from the Eaftward, with pleafant wea- Sunday 2^

ther. At two in the afternoon came-to with the beft

bower in feven fathoms and a quarter water, muddy bot- -

tom. At the fame time came on board captain Dixon

of the Queen Charlotte : the firft pagoda bearing North

Weft half Weft, four or five leagues. At feven in the

afternoon weighed and came to fail. At eleven came-to

with the beft bower in fix fathoms, two miles below Wam-
poa ; and at .ten in the morning weighed again, and

dropped up to V/ampoa, and moored {hip v/ith both an-

chors in five fathoms water.

Whilst we lay at Wampoa, our principal bufinefs was

tc refit the ftiip, and take a cargo of tea on board on ac-

count
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count of the Eaft India Company. An account of the

difpofal of our furs, and other material incidents, being

November, glvcn in Captain Dixon's voyage, I refer the reader to
Sunday .5-

^J^^^ publication.

During this interval, a dangerous mutiny happened on

board the Belvidere, captain Greer, then lying at Wampoa.
A thing of this nature being of the moft dangerous con-

fequence to a commercial country, I have captain Greer's

permiflion to publifh the examination of the mutineers

before a court of inquiry; which, together with fome

anecdotes of Tyaana, whom I met with at Canton, will be

the fubjedt of the next chapter.
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CHAP. XV.

An Account of a Court of Inquiry held at the Requef of
Captai7^ Greer, of the Belvidere, on his People who ?nu~

tinied in his Abfe?ice.—'The Court's Determination there-

on, andPiiniJhment infliSied upon the Mutineers.—Ac-
count of meeting with Tyaana at Chifia.—His Beha-

viour there.—Atte?ttion paid him.—Return to his own

Country.—Aport Defcriptioii of his Perfojz.

Wampoa, 9th December 1787.

At a Court of Enquiry held on board the Earl Fitz-

william in confequence of the following Letter from

the Council of Supercargoes :

To Captain James Dundas, Commander of the Earl Fitz-

william, andfenior Com7?iander.

S I R,

HAVING taken into ferious confideration the circum-

ftances of the late riot and mutiny on board the Bel-

videre, and the dreadful confequences that might be ap- '787-

prehended to the honourable Company's property, and the

general interefl; of the nation, in the trade of this place,

were fuch an inflance of licentioufnefs pafled over with-

out due punifhment \ and being of opinion with the com-

manders whom we have confulted on the occalion, that

the
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^
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^' ^^^^ inflicting immediate and fevere corporal chaftifement

' —-^ on the principal ofl'enders will more effeftually contribute

December, to the cnd propofcd, of deterring others from following fo

dangerous an example, than configning them over to the

more dreadful punifliment which they have incurred from

the laws of their country, on account of the diftance

of time which mufi neceffariiy intervene, and the pro-

bable abfence of thofe on whom we wifh it to operate as

an example

:

We requeft you will, at fuch.time as fhall be moft con-

venient to you, affemble the commanders of the feveral

(hips, to confult and determine on fuch punifhment to be

inflifted on the offenders as fhall appear to you propor-

tioned to their feveral offences, and report to us your

opinion of the fame.

We are,

S I R,

Your moft obedient humble Servants,

(Signed) Henry Browne.

John Harrison,, junior,

G. Gumming, junior.

Alex. Bruce.

,

Canton, Cha= EdW° PiGOU.
Ith December J 7 87, ^t tHenry Lane.

On receiving the foregoing order, made the fignal for

all commanders ; read the faid letter ; fent for the pri-

foners and principal evidences on board the Earl Fitz-

william ; and defired them to prepare themfelves for a

court to be held here at eight o'clock next morning.

3 Wampoa,
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Wampoa, loth December 1787.

PRESENT:
Captains, JAMES DUNDAS, Prefident.

Alex"^ Montgomery.
Joseph Huddart.

J.
H. Dempster.

James Monro.
Henry Churchill.

George Blackford.

W^ Hardcastle.
David Tolme.
George Millett.
Richard Pennell.
William Storey.

Philip Dundas.

John Dennis.

John Paiba.

Charles Lindegren.

The court being met, read the above order from the

council of fupercargoes.

Called the prifoners, and read the following charge

:

You John Berry, Abraham Lilly, Henry Ladfon,

James Keiif, Anthony Garland, Robert Skinner, Thomas
Langford, William Conner, Timothy Kelly, and John
Haftings, not having the fear of God before your eyes,

U u are

chap.
XV.

1787.
DeceniBer.
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^
xv^

^' ^^^ charged with the high crime of mutiny ; in firft medi-
»^——-' tating aforethought a defign to infult the officers of the fhip

December. Bclvidere, to which you belonged ; and carrying the fame

into execution, by refufing to obey the commanding officer,

by feizing him, beating him, and otherwife ill-ujing him, on

Saturday night the firfl: of December in this prefent year,

and continuing your mutinous behaviour till Sunday noon,

when you attempted to carry the command of the fhip

Belvidere againft your officers ; which you in fome mea-
fure effefted, by turning the guns aft upon them, and

threatening to murder them ; by breaking open locks,

and threatening to fire the powder and blow up the fhip.

And further, even when affiflance was called from the reft

of the Company's fhips, for the purpofe of enabling the

officers to refume their command, and procure peace to

fuch of his Majefty's fubjedts* as were willing to return to

their duty on board the Belvidere, you wantonly armed
yourfelves with fhot and other dangerous weapons, and

attempted the life of fuch of his Majefty's fubjeds as en-

deavoured to fupprefs your mutinous behaviour ; intreat-

ing and perfuading the reft of the fhip's company to affift

* you, and threatening to murder them if they did not join

you in this mutiny : but, thank God, the murders that

might have been the confequence were happily prevented

by the immediate affiftance from the commodore.

"We are therefore called upon by our honourable mafters

to make inquiry into this matter.

Mr. David Dunlop, chief officer of the fhip Belvidere,

called in and examined. Defired him to inform the court

Q of
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of what he knew of the prifoners and the mutiny they

are accufed of ; which he did as followeth :

On Saturday night the firft of December, between ten

and eleven o'clock, I was going to bed, and heard Ladfon,

Keiff, and Conner finging and making a noife on the

gun-deck ; I defired them to leave off and not make fuch

a noife to difturb the people on board the (hip ; to which
Ladfon replied, that he thought it was hard he had not

the liberty of finging a fong. I told him he might go on
the forecaftle and {ing till he was tired, but he muft not

fing on the gun-deck. They left off making a noife, and
I went to bed ; in half an hour afterwards was furprifed

to hear them make more noife than before. I turned out,

and defired my fervant to bring me a light ; I went for-

ward to them, and delired them to leave off; when James
Keiff laid hold of the candle that was in my hand. I

feized him by the collar, and endeavoured to get the

candle again, when he put the candle out. I was very

ill ufed in the dark by Keiff and others : I received fe-

veral blows : there were feveral billets of wood hove. I

then called for lights. The mates who were on board

were foon with me. I held Keiff faft by the hair of the

head; being determined to put him in irons. The people

turned out, and faid he fhould not be put in irons. The
men who made the people turn out were Abraham Lilly,

John Berry, Henry Ladfon, James Keiff, Anthony Gar-

land, Robert Skinner, Thomas Langford, and William

Conner. James Keift was handed upon the quarter-deck,

and while the carpenters were getting the irons, the pri-

soners behaved in a mutinous manner ; and William Con-

ner threatened the fifth mate, Mr. Law, and faid he

U u i2 would

CHAP.
XV.

1787.
December.
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j»

^
^v^

^' would be his butcher. Berry, Lilly, and Ladfon, ap-

L- -J peared at their head near the quarter-deck, and declared

. December, they werc on board of a merchantman, and no man fhould be

put in irons or punilhed for any offences whatfoever. The
man James Keiff was put in irons. I delired the people to

go to their hammocks ; but they would not quit the deck,

where they remained till between two and three o'clock

on Sunday morning, when they began to drop off; and

I believe by three the deck was clear of them. I then

ordered one of the officers, with two midfhipmen and a

quartermafter, to keep watch ; and in cafe of any difturb-

ance to call me. I then went to bed.

On Sunday morning, when the hands were called, the

boatfwain informed me the people refufed to turn out; on

which I went forward among them ; telling them the bad

confequence that would attend refufing to do their duty,

and behaving in fuch a mutinous manner, for which I was

convinced they had no caufe. Upon which they went

and wafhed the decks, and remained very quiet till one

o'clock of the fame day, when they rufhed fuddenly up from

the gun-deck, armed with gunners handfpikes, billets

of wood, marlinfpikes, and double-headed fliot, and rufhed

aft on the quarter-deck, with John Berry and Abraham
Lilly at their head, threatening they would murder any

man who ffiould attempt to oppofe their releaiing the

prifoner. The fixth mate, Mr. James M'CuUoch, was
knocked down by John Berry with a marlinfpike which he
held in his hand with a lanyard to it. I attempted to flop

them, but was very near being thrown over-board ; I

faved myfelf by getting hold of the lanyard of the fore-

maft main-fhroud. They took the prifoner on the main-

deck,
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deck, knocked off his irons and threw them over-board.

Berry then faid the day was their own, and ordered to give

three cheers, which they did. I ordered the gunner to December.

hand the arms out of the gun-room, that I might fecure

the ringleaders and take them into cuflody. The people

then went down on the gun-deck, fecured the ports,

knocked away all the ladders, and pointed the two bow-
guns aft; they alfo broke open the fore-fcuttle, and cleared

away a quantity of cordage that was on the magazine

feuttle ; they clapped bolts and the poker into the fire, to

ferve as matches. Being afraid I would come down upon
them, they raifed a report that they had broke open the

magazine and loaded the two bow-guns. Seeing that all

the officers were of opinion that it would be dangerous to

attack them in that fituation, left they might accidentally

or wilfully blow up the fhip, I went forward to the fore-

hatchway on the upper-deck, and defired them to keep

from the magazine. Berry, Lilly, Ladfon, Skinner, and

Garland were the men that fpoke to me from the gun-

deck ; they faid if any of the officers attempted to come
down on the gun-deck they would certainly murder them,

and fooner than they fhould be taken would blow the ffiip

up. In a few minutes after this, the fecond mate, Mr. Craig,

came on board. Finding that there was no probability

of getting them from the magazine while I remained on
board, I left the fhip -, leaving orders to the fecond mate
not to let any boats come along-fide, nor let our people

out of the fhip, or fuffer them to have any liquor. I

then went on board the Earl Fitzwilliam, and returned

with Mr. Raitt, on board our fhip, and fent for the third

mate, and ordered him, as foon as all hands were called,

to take poffeffion of the lazaretta, with fix quarter-

mafic rs
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^ ^^ ^- mafters armed, and if any attempted the magazine, to run
*—--— him through. I ordered the gunner, with his two mates,

Becembtr. to defend the gun-room, and if any attempt was made,

to fhoot thofe that did. All hands were then called, and

appeared upon the upper-deck, with John Berry and

Abraham Lilly at their head ; and Mr. Raitt and myfelf
' endeavoured by fair means for them to deliver up the

ringleaders, which Berry and Lilly abfolutely refufed to

do. Berry faid he would fight all the fhips at Wampoa
fo long as the Belvidere's fides ftuck together, and would
die to a man before any of them fhould be punifhed. I

found that the boats were advancing ; and the people, armed

with fhot, threatened to fink the boats if they attempted

to come along-fide. I immediately ordered the officers

to arm, and clear the deck of them, and to kill any man
who fliould attempt to throw fhot at the beats. The
upper-deck was immediately cleared ; they jumped down
the fore-hatchway and rufiied to the fore-fcuttle. There

was immediately -a cry on the gun-deck that they had got

pofiefiion of the magazine. While Mr. Raitt and myfelf

attempted to clear the main-deck, John Berry and John
Haftings were armed with fhot, and threatened to throw

them at us ; I went down then on the main-deck by the

main-fcuttle ; the firft man I met with was KeiiF, whom
I fecured and handed upon the quarter-deck. I believe

in the fpace of five minutes all the prifoners were fecured.

Queftions to the Witnefs.

Abraham hilly. Was I the head man prefent with Berry
when Keiff was taken out of irons ?

Anfwer. You was.

Lilly,
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Lilly. Was I one of the men that anfwered you from ^ \^^ ^•

the gun-deck ? *^

—

'

^ r s.T '7^7-

A7^J'Wer. You was. December.

Lilly. Was I one of the fix that threatened to cut the

people down to turn out ?

Anfwer. To the beft of my knowledge you was,

Anthony Garland, Was I leen at the fore-hatchway ?

A7ifwer, Yes.

Garland. Was I on the quarter-deck when KcifF was
refcued ?

Anfwer. To the beft of my knowledge you was.

Henry Ladfon. Was I at the fore-hatchway when the-

people fpoke to you from below ?

A?tfwer. To the beft: of my knowledge you was.

Garland. Was I one of the fix that threatened to cut

the people down to turn out ?

Anfwer. To the beft of my knowledge you was.

Robert Shn7ter. Was I one of the fix that threatened to

cut the peeople down to turn out ?

A?7fwer. To the beft of my knowledge you was.

Skinner. Was I one of thofe that fpoke to you from

the fore-hatch ?

Anfwer. To the beft of my knowledge you was.

fchn
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^J^tS' John Berry. Was I one of the fix that threatened to

XV. cut the people down to turn out ?

pecerober. Anfwcr. To the beft of my knowledge you was.

Court. Did you fee or know who thofe men were that

took off the irons and threw them over-board ?

Anfwer. I cannot fay.

Court. At what hour was it when thofe people fpoke

to you from the fore-hatchway ?

Anfwer. About a quarter paft one o'clock, when the

ports were laihed in.

Court. Was any officer prefent at the above converfation

at the fore-hatchway ?

Anfwer. Yes, the third and fixth mates.

Court. This witnefs further fays, there are two of the

prifoners, Haftings and Conner, always behaved well till

this affair, and he believes they were led into it by the reft.

Court requefted to know of the prifoners if they

wanted to afk Mr. Dunlop any more queftions ?

Prfoners. No.

Mr. Milliken Craig, fecond officer of the fhip Belvidere,

called in and defired to inform the court of what he
knew refpedling the prifoners and the mutiny.

It was near one o'clock on Sunday when I met
captain Clarkfon between the Earl Fitzwilliam and

1

2

Hilfborough,
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Hilfborough. He inquired if captain Greer was in tKe ^ ^j^ ^'

boat; he faid not; when he immediately told him ther^

was a mutiny in the Belvidere. D?cem'ber,

When I came on board at one o'clock I found the fhip

in a mutinous ftate. The people would not permit boats

to come along-fi.de; they threatened to fink them with

fhot if they did. I went into the cuddy with Mr. Dunlop
and the reft of the officers of the fhip, to dinner. When
I came out again Mr. Dunlop left the fhip. The orders

that Mr. Dunlop left were, I was to endeavour to keep the

fhip in quietnefs if poflible, and to prevent liquor coming

into the fhip; I was to do nothing elfe till I received

further orders ; the men at that time in a ftate of madnefs

with liquor. When Mr. Dunlop was out of the fhip, all

the mutineers came aft, among whom were the prilbners

now before me; they faid they intended to be obedient to

my command, till fuch time as they favv captain Greer ; I

.told them I immediately expedled they would. I defired

they would point the guns forward they had pointed aft;

to give up the poffeflion of the magazine^ to haul up the

ports, and in every other cafe to put the fhip in order;

which they did. They afked, if Keiff was a free man? I

told them I fhould wait for orders how to ad: with him. I

then fent for the gunner, and defired him to fee the maga-

zine and the guns fecured; he reported it was done; the

officers at the fame time were allowed to walk the deck or

any part of the fhip they pleafed. The fhip was perfedlly

quiet till the note came from the commodore, and alfo

;ifterwards till Mr. Raitt and Mr. Dunlop came on board

:

they then objedled to their coming on board, and came

aft in a mutinous manner; upon which I prevented their

X X obftrud-
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^l^J"
P- obftfuding the pafiage of the above gentlemen. Mr. Dun-

K^^—' lop defired all hands to be called: Mr. Raitt and Mr.

Decei/ber. Dunlop delivered thefe orders fent by the commodore,

which was to deliver up the ringleaders; they all objedled

to it, and fwore they would die to a man before they

would permit it. Mr. Raitt then pointed out the folly of

ftanding out againft fo many fhips here ; they faid they

did not care, they would give it red-hot on both lides,

particularly Berry. The attack was then made on the mu-
tineers by the officers on board and in the boats; they

were drove below and taken prifoners.

Queftions from the Court.

What boats were thofe that were prevented from coming

along-lide?

Anfwer. Mr. Temple was in the boat; do not know
what £hip the boat belonged to.

Court, When the people came aft to prevent Mr. Dun-
lop coming into the fhip, who were the men that came for-

ward ?

Anfwer. Berry and Lilly.

Court. What did Mr. Dunlop fay to you when you
went in to dinner? Did he mention the circumftance

of the man being taken out of irons, and what fteps he

had taken previous to your coming on board?

Anfwer. Yes.

Cotirt. When the {hip's company refufed to give up the

ringleaders, were there any of the men that you particu-

larly obferved to take the lead ?

Anfwer,
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Anjwer. Yes; Garland, Ladfon, Berry, and Lilly. CHAP.
XV.

I ^—

/

Court. When you was going along-fide, did they en- De/embw,

deavour to prevent you ?

Anjwer. No.

Court. When the attack was made on the mutineers, '

where was you, and did you obferve any man take a more
adive part than another in the mutiny ?

Ajtfwer. I was on the quarter-deck loading my piftols;

the moll adive men were Berry and Lilly.

Court. Was you prefent at the fecuring the whole, or

any part of the prifoners ?

A?tfwer. I recoiled: fending Skinner up the fore hatch-

way.

Court. What was his behaviour at the time ? did he re-

fill much?
Anfwer. No, he did not.

Captain Greer. When Mr, Dunlop quitted the fhip,

did they demand any terms of you? if fo, what were

they ?

Anjwer. None.

Court. Did you give orders to prevent boats coming
along-Ude after Mr. Dunlop left the fhip ?

A?tfwer. I did, not to let boats come along-fide with-

out my knowledge.

•

X X 2 The
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The prifoners were then afked by the court if they had

any queftions to put to the witnefs } They all anfwered,

December. No, they had none,

Mr. Adam Cumine, third officer of the fhip Belvidere,

called In, and defired to inform the court of what he knew
of the prifoners and mutiny.

At about half pail ten o'clock of Saturday night, the

I ft of December, I heard the chief mate get up and call

for a light, as the people were then finging and making a

riotous noife; I fufpeAed he meant to go forward and quiet

them. The fifth mate followed them immediately, and

myfelf very foon after. I had at that time no idea the

chief mate would meet with any ill treatment ; but by the

time I got forward, was much furprifed to find that James
Keiff had feized the light out of his hand; and the chief

mate, who had then got Keiff down upon a chcft, was

attempting to retrieve the light, the fifth mate giving him
every affiftance in his power. We dragged Keiff aft into

the fteerage ; I then perceived the people meant to make a

general mutiny, there being a. cry from all quarters, Turn
out, turn out; at the fame time a ftool and fome other

things were hove aft amongft us in the fteerage. The
petty officers then interpofing in our favour, we got Keiff"

upon the quarter-deck, and put him in irons. The people

were by this time all upon the quarter-deck, and were in-

fifting upon having the prifoner delivered up to them; but

being oppofed by the officers at the break of the quarter-

deck, they did not attempt to force their way aft. Lad-
fon, Conner, and Kelly, being the principal ringleaders,

'*

gave
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gave the chief mate a great deal of abufe, and even threat-

ened to take the fifth mate's life. The chief mate beg-

ged they would go to their beds, affured them if they of- December.

tered to relieve the prifoner, he would inftantly arm and

proceed againft them, reprefented how dreadful the confe-

quences might be, and he would at any time get afliftance

from the other fhips, with which he could with the greatefb

cafe fecure every one of them. They ftill continued their

abufe, and even refolved not to quit the deck without the

prifoner ; however, about two o'clock, many of them be-

gan to flip off the deck, and by three there v/ere v^ery few

remaining, and every thing was once more quiet, and re-

mained fo till the next day at noon. Some time after we
had piped to dinner, the chief mate fent for me, told me
he believed the people intended forcibly to relieve the pri-

foner after dinner, and delired I would order all the quar-

ter-maflers to be ready. Before we could get armed, they

all rufhed aft in a body; Berry at the head, who threat-

ened to knock the iirft man down, who came in their way,

with a marlin fpike which he carried in his hand. We
the officers and petty officers threw ourfelves in before them,

and Berry ftruck the iixth mate on the fhoulder with the

marlin fpike, which brought him to the deck. We found it

impoffible to detain the prifoner, whom the mutineers car-

ried forward, knocked off his irons, and threw them over-

board; then Berry called out. We have got the day, let us

give three cheers; which they accordingly did. They then

went down below, pointed the two bow guns aft, lowered

down the ports, and unffiipped ail the ladders. Berry and

Lilly came aft into the fteerage, and gave the officers every

abufe they could think of; they were even heard to fay from

below they would break open the magazine. The boat-

8 fwain
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xv^
^' ^^^^ii^ then went down below, to fee if they intended to

w.

—

. take fuch a dangerous ftep ; they told him they were all

December, ready for doing it, and would certainly do it the moment
they were attacked by the officers, which prevented the

chief mate from attacking, as he intended to have done.

Having ordered every body to arms, the chief mate or-

dered me to take the yaul and go on board the Fitzwilliam,

and requeft captain Dundas to give his advice. In the dan-

gerous iituation the fhip was, captain Dundas defired I

would return, and if the chief mate wanted affiftance from

the other fhips, to let him know immediately and he would

fend a boat from every fhip in the fleet. By the time I

returned the fecond mate came along-iide, and the people

feemed inclinable to return to their duty; but in a moft

daring manner came aft, and infifted upon terms which
were not granted them, as they had pofleffion of the gun-

deck and magazine, and we had every reafon to think

from their behaviour when the fecond mate came along-

side, that they would be perfedly quiet when he was left

commanding officer. The chief mate quitted the fhip in

a fampan, it being his opinion, the fecond mate's, and my
own, that the ringleaders could be fecured when the people

were in a ftate of fobriety. It happened as we expedted

:

the moment the chief mate quitted the fhip, they returned

to their duty, got the guns in their places when ordered

by the fecond mate, and every thing appeared perfectly

quiet. About three o'clock the Locko's boat came along-

fide, to know if we wanted any affiftance. The people

let the officer come on board without any difturbance. He
foon after left the ffiip. About four o'clock the chief

mate, and Mr. Raitt the chief mate of the Fitzwilliam,

came on board. The mutineers let the officers come on

7 board
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board after fome altercation, but ordered the boat to (hove ^ ^^^
^'

off, threatening to ftave her if they refufed. The chief '-^——

•

mate then called me, and ordered me to take fix quarter- December.

mafters down to the lazaretta armed, and defend the ma-
gazine, and to run any man through that fhould attempt

to enter it. I can give no account of what paffed after

this upon the upper-deck and gun-deck, as I did not come
up till moft of the mutineers were feized.

(Signed) A"^ Cumine,

December 4, 1787. 3d Mate, Belvidere.

Having read this to the court, and affirming it as true,

he then proceeds as follows: After I had been fome time

in the lazaretta, they lifted the fcuttle leading to the ma-
gazine, and were going to jump down ; being oppofed,

they afterwards laid the fcuttle over again. A little time

after they lifted it off again, and then they faid they were

determined to jum.p down. I affured them if they did, I

would run the firft man through. Notwithftanding which,

a man (Paterfon) jumped down, and I wounded him.

After him numbers immediately jumped down, firft throw-

ing billets of wood and fhot, and drove me from the laza-

retta. I cannot recoiled if any of the prifoners were

there.

Court. Do you know who took Keiff off the quarter-

deck, and who knocked his irons off?

Anfwer. Berry and Patterfon.

Court. What were the terms that the people demanded

of the chief mate, and what officers were prefent when
they did fo?

Anfu-er.
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CHAP. Anjwer. They demanded that they fhould have an al-

XV.
lowance of grog, and likewife that Keiff fhould be at

Delem'ber. liberty. The officers prefent were the chief, the fecond,

fifth and lixth mates, and the witnefs.

Court. Who were the men that afked thofe terms?

A7ifwer, Lilly and Garland.

Captain Greer. Did they not demand a midfhipnian (Mr.

Clayton) to be turned before the maft ?

Anfwer. I heard it called out, but do not know from

whom.

Court. Did it appear to you during the mutiny that the

people were in a ftate of intoxication ?

Anjwer, Very few of them I think.

Court* Do you recoiled: any of that few that were in

that ftate?

Anfwer. Kelly; none elfe among the prifoners but

him..

Court. Do you know the man that threatened the fifth

mate's life?

Anfwer. Yes; Conner.

Queftions afked by the Prifoners.

^ohn Berry. Whether he faw me knock the irons ofF

KeifF?

Anfwer. The witnefs faw him carry KeifF forward, and
very adlive about him ; but cannot fay who immediately

knocked them oiF.

Mr.
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Mr. Law, fifth officer of the Belvidere, called in, and ^ ^^ ^•

defired to inform the court of what he knew of the pri- *—-—

'

foners and the mutiny. December.

At half pad ten o'clock on Saturday night, the ift De-
cember, I heard Mr. Dunlop call for a light. 1 was then

in the great cabin; I followed him, and faw Mr. Dunlop
collar Keiff, and Keiff take the light from Mr. Dunlop.

A fcuffle then enfued. Keiff tore Mr. Dunlop's fhirt. I

affifted Mr. Dunlop in getting him aft; during the time

a billet of wood was thrown from forward, which ftruck

me on the leg. Conner came aft ; I did not know his in-

tentions, and puflied him forward. Keiff was put in

irons with difficulty. I was laft in coming upon deck,

and turning round, I faw the people affembling a-breaft

the main-maft ; Ladfon, Berry, and Conner, laying down
terms to Mr. Dunlop, and inlifting on having Keiff out of

irons. Berry faid, Don't let us ftand about it, let us take

him out. A long altercation enfued till one in the morn-

ing ; they then began to difperle. An officer was then or-

dered to keep the watch through the night ; during which

in my watch they were quiet. At twelve o'clock the next

day, Sunday the 2d December, the people came up armed.

Berry in particular. With a marline-fpike they rufhed aft,

with Berry at their head, and took the prifoner forcibly

out of irons. They then began to make a great difturb-

ance, threatening Mr. Dunlop, and calling him a number
of abufive names, faying, that the fliip was now their own,

and that no man fhould be punifhed without they thought

he deferved it. They barricaded the fhip, and fwore that

no boats fliould come along-fide : all the prifoners and

moft of the people making ufe of thefe or like expreffions.

Y y They
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^' T-^^^y I^anded up fliot upon deck, and got every thing ne-

«——' cefiary to keep the boats off in cafe they were boarded,

December. Berry and Lilly faid they would die upon deck rather than

give the fhip up.

Court, Did Berry ftrike the fixth mate to the deck, and

at what time?

Anfwer. I cannot fay.

Court, Did you fee any body attempt to pu0i Mr. Dun-
lop overboard, or did you fee him nearly in that fitu-

ation ?

• Anfwer, I faw him nearly in that fituation, but faw no
man do it.

Court, In what ftate was the fhip's company as to fo-

briety during the Saturday night and Sunday ?

Anfwer, Kelly was the only drunken man I faw amongfl

them.

William Conner, Did you hear me threaten your-

life?

Anfwer, Only my ears.

Court to the prifoners. Have you any more queftions.

to put to the witnefs?

Prifoners Anfwer. No» n\.

Mr. James M'Culloch, fixth officer of the fhip Belvi-

dere, called in, and defired to inform the court of what
he knew of the prifoners and the mutiny.

Upon
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Upon the ift of December at night, I as ufual put the ^ ^^^ ^'

lights out at nine o'clock, and immediately went to bed ;
^—^—

'

but before I was long alleep, I was awakened by a noife I Dewmber.

heard upon deck. I then got up, and without putting

any other clothes on but my breeches, went upon deck,

and there faw all the foremaft-men together in the waift:

but the man who was then fpokefman was William Con-
ner, who then faid they were all determined to have James
Keiff out of irons that night; and Henry Ladfon, who
declared there fhould nothing prevent them having him to

lleep on the gun-deck that night, and in his own ham-
mock ; and John Berry faid. What fignifies talking, let us

one and all go and take him, and fee who dares hinder us.

Robert Skinner and Samuel Walker likewife were refolved

upon relieving the prifoner; as for the reft of the people,

they ftood behind their backs, declaring and iignifying

their approbation of every thing the ringleaders propofed

;

however, feeing the officers and petty officers were de-

termined to guard the prifoner all night fooner than

fuffer him to be relieved by them, they wifely went to bed.

However, Mr. Dunlop thought proper to make one officer

keep watch with two midfkipmen and two quarter-mafters

;

the reft turned in, but were ready upon a moment's warn-

ing to be upon deck; but we had the fatisfadion to re-

main quiet for the reft of the night. Next morning the

people got up and wafhed the main-deck without making
any noife ; and for my own part I thought the men had

refleded deliberately on their behaviour: but at twelve

o'clock, when the boatfwain and his mates had piped to

dinner, they all of courfe went below, and the fhip's

fteward as ufual ferved out their grog. But I do not think

they had time to eat their dinner, when they came upon
Y y 2 deck
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^
^v^

^* <^£ck with their champion ringleaders at their head, armed.
-—^

—

-' with fids, marlinfpikes, pump-bolts, handfpikes, crows,.

December, and belaying pins, with John Berry firft encouraging

them, by faying, We will murder the firft bugger that offers,

to oppofe us. Mr. Dunlop juft then came out of the cuddy,,

and I myfelf not having time to get either piftols or any

defenfive arms, run in between the mutineers and the pri-

foners. What with the force of them all running upon
me,, and the blow I received from John Berry's marlin-

fpike, I fell down amongft their feet, and was huftled

forward to the waift before I could recover myfelf; but

upon my getting up, I faw the mutineers breaking the

lock. They then, by order of John Berry, gave three

cheers, he faying they had got the day. They then went
below, unfliipped the ladders, let down all the ports,,

pointed the two foremoft guns aft, and handed up the

fhot, and declared, if any violent meafures were propofed,

they would break open the magazine. At that time Mr.

Craig came on board, when Mr. Dunlop and the reft of

the officers agreed to let them alone until fuch time as we
had it in our power to get between them and the maga-
zine, as they feemed to be then quiet. Mr. Dunlop then

called a pafTage-boat, and took leave of us, as I imagined,

to go to Canton. At this time the people were quiet, and
faid they would go to their duty. At half paft three

o'clock the commodore's boat came along-fide; but before

this, the ringleaders came aft, in a daring manner infifting

upon terms; and John Berry, Abraham Lilly, and An-
thony Garland, infifted upon having Mr. Clayton, a mid-
fhipman, turned before the maft, that they might have

him to murder; but upon Abraham Lilly's faying fo, John
Berry faid, I will not take his life; I will break one leg

lo and
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and one arm ; and as for Mr. Law, I will cut one of his ^ ^^ p-

ears ofF. When the commodore's boat came, Mr. Raitt, ^

his chief officer, read a letter, the contents infifting upon Deceinber.-

the ringleaders being given up; upon which the muti-

neers put themfelves in a pofture of defence, and fwore

no boats fhould come along-fide. They immediately fome

of them went to break open the magazine, and began

throwing at the boats along-fide and upon the quarter-

d'eck ; but the officers and petty officers being armed, we
made a fally from the quarter-deck, and cut feveral down
with cutlaffes, when they went to the magazine, and found

a warm reception from the third mate, who was then

guarding it with five quarter-mafters. The pinnaces all

got along-j&de, we then took all that were on the main-

deck prifoners, went down upon the gun-deck, hauled up
the ports; but before we had that done, feveral were hurt

by Ihot hove by the mutineers. However, by five o'clock,

we hr.d- all our foremaft-men prifoners in the cuddy, when

John Berry, Abraham Lilly, Anthony Garland, William

Conner, Robert Skinner, John Haftings, Thomas Lang-

ford, Henry Ladfon, Timothy Kelly, and James Keiff,

were fent prifoners on board the commodore. Samuel

Walker, Thomas Paterfon, Oliver Butler, and James.

Brown, v/ere the only men not concerned.

Queftions afked Mr. M'CuIloch*

Court. What terms were demanded by the prifoners?

Anfwer. Anthony Garland infifted upon grog that day
and liberty; he likewife demanded. Mr. Clayton midffiip-

man to be turned before the mafl, becaufe he had on thag

day nearly got him a flogging. Abraham Lilly threatened

ta-
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c HA P. to murder the faid midiliipman ; John Berry faid he would
w——> break one leg and one arnu

December.

Court. Do you know who knocked the irons off

Keiff?

Anfwer. I do not know who knocked the lock off the

irons, but I faw Berry and Paterfon throw them over-

board.

Court. Did you hear any of the people threaten to blow

the fhip up ?

A?ifwer. Yes, but cannot fay who.

Court. Were there any locks broke open to enter the la-

zaretta?

Anfwer. The lock of the fore-fcuttle, but cannot tell

who did it.

Abraham Lilly. Queflion. Did you hear me threaten

Mr. Clayton's life?

Anfwer. Yes, I did; you and Garland.

Court to the Prifoners.

Court. Have you any more queftions to put to the Wit-
nefs ?

Prifoners Anfwer. No.

Mr. Chriftopher Spencer, gunner of the fhip Belvidere,

called in, and defired to inform the court of what he

knew of the prifoners and the mutiny,

Queftions
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Queflions by the Court. ^ ^ a p.

Court. Where was you when you h^ard of the; chief 1787.

mate's light being taken from him ?

""''^-
^-^^^'^^u

Anfwer, In the gun-room.

Court, Was you upon deck when Keiff was put in

irons?

Anfwer. Yes.

,floi'^l xnf.il

Court. Was there any refiftance made, or any. abujfive

language made ufe of, and from whom ?

Anfwer. Ladfon and Conner faid that the man fhould

not be put in irons without their going with him.

Court. Was you fent by Mr. Dunlop to fecure the

gun-room, and did any body attempt to break in, and
who ?

Anfwer. None.

Court. Were the fhip's company drunk or fober, or

what fort of ftate were they in on Saturday and Sunday?

Anfwer. A Uttle drunken on Saturday 5 all fober on
Sunday except Kelly.

Court. Did you receive any orders from Mr. Craig when
Mr. Dunlop left the fhip, and what were they ?

Anfwer. To go down and fee the magazine fecured.

Court. What fituation were the guns in ?

Anfwer. They were in their places.

Court,
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9 ^/ ^' Court. When ,Mr. Dunlop left the fliip were the ports

*—
-^
—

' down ?

Decmber. j^nfwsr, No, they were up.

Court to the Prifoners.

Court. Have you any queftions to put to the witnefs ?

Prifoners. None.

Mr. William Froft, Boatfwain of the Belvidere, called

in and ordered to inform the court of what he knew of

the prifoners and the mutiny.

Queftions by the Court.

^eftion. Did you fee the guns pointed aft on Sunday ?

_A7ifwer. Yes the two foremoft.

^eftionr Were the ports ever laflied in ?

Anfwer. I do not know ; but they were lowered dov/n

and hauled up feveral times.

^uejiwn. What ftate were the fhip's company in on
Saturday and Sunday ?

Anfwer. On Saturday only Keiff and Payne drunk ;

on Sunday between twelve and two only Kelly that ap-

peared to be drunk to me.

^uefion. Did you hear any of the people fay they would
blow the iliip up ?

Affwer. I heard it, but cannot tell who.

^efl'wn.
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^efiion. Who appeared to you to be the leading men, ^ \^ ^•

and who was moft adlive in the mutiny on Saturday and *—p^—

'

Sunday ? December.

Anfwer. On Saturday night Conner and Ladfon, on
Sunday Berry and Lilly.

Court to the Prifoners. Have you any queftions to put

to the witnefs ?

Prifoners Anfwer, No.

Court to Mr. Dunlop, chief mate.

^luejlion. Did the fhip's company any time on Sunday

afk any terms of you ?

Anfwer. They afked if 1 had releafed KeifF. I an-

fwered, No ; that they had done it themfelves. They alfo

demanded Mr. Clayton, midfhipman, to be turned before

the maft.

Mr. Charles Raitt, chief officer of the Earl Fitzwilliam,

called in, and defired to inform the Court of what he

knew of the prifoners and the mutiny.

Queftions by the Court to Mr. Raitt.

^uefion. What ftate did you find the Belvidere in when
you went on board with Mr. Dunlop ?

Anfwer, In a very mutinous ftate ; and the firft thing

that made me believe they were, was their ordering my
boat to put off" inftantly from along-fide.

^ejiion. Did you fee them arm.ed to keep any boats oif?

Anfwer, Yes ; but not at firft.

Z z ^efion.
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c ^/ ^* ^eftion. Did they refufe to give the ringleaders up
'— ' when you told them you came with the commodore's

December. ordcrS ?

Anfwer. They refufed to a man, and faid they would
fooner die. Berry in particular faid he would fight the

fhip as long as her fides ftuck together ; took off his cap,

and gave three cheers. When I was telling him the con-

fequence, Ladfon replied, he could only be hanged \ as

to flogging, he did not mind it.

^luejlion. Did the people feem drunk or fober ?

Anfwer, Perfedly fober and very deliberate. I did not

fee one drunk.

Queftion by Henry Ladfon to the Witnefs.

^luefiion. I wifh to know where I was when I made that

anfwer ?

Anfwer. On the upper-deck on the chock ftarboard

fide of the deck. When they found the boats coming,

they armed themfelves with round fhot and double-headed

fhot ; called. Stand by and divide yourfelves, the boats are

coming on both fides.

The Prifoners upon their defence.

yohn Berry ^ Have you any perfon to call on your de-

fence, or to fpeak to your charader ?

Anfwer. No.

Abraham Lilly ^ Have you any perfon to call on your

defence, or to fpeak to your character ?

Anfwer. No.
11 llenry
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Henry Ladfon^ Have you any perfon to call on your ^ ^^^ ^^

defence, or to fpeak to your charader ? < .... ^
ATifwer, I was not on the fore-hatchway when Mr. December.

Dunlop fpoke from the upper-deck.

James Keiff^ Have you any perfon to call on your de-

fence, or to fpeak to your charader ?

Anfwer. I deny taking the candle from Mr. Dunlop
but to hold it.

Anthony Garland, Have you any perfon to call on your

defence, or to fpeak to your charafter ?

Anfwer. I am not guilty of going on the fore-hatches,

nor with the fhot, nor with taking the man out of irons.

Mr. Donaldfon, Mr. Young, and Mr. Perry, will fpeak

to my character. Thofe gentlemen not prefent.

Robert Skinner, Have you any perfon to call on your

defence, or to fpeak to your character ?

Anfwer. No.

TTjomas Langford, Have you any perfon to call on your

defence, or to fpeak to your charadler ?

Anfwer. Can get a charader in the fleet.

William Conner, Have you any perfon to call ''n your

defence, or to fpeak to your charadler ?

Anfwer. Says he was in liquor, as an excufe for his

condu6l.

'Timothy Kelly, Have you any perfon to call in your de-

fence, or to fpeak to your charad:er ?

Anfwer. Pleads drunkennefs.

Z z 2 'John
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c H^ P. John HaftingSy Have you any perfon to call in your
»-———' defence, or to fpeak to your charad:er ?

December. Afifwer. They were running forward with cutlafles

;

I took up a {hot to defend myfelf. Captain Greer gives

him a good charader till this mutiny.

Adjourned to Saturday the 15th inftant at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon*

Saturday, 15th December 1787,

The Court being refumed,

PRESENT:
Captains, JAMES DUNDAS, Prefident.

Alex*^ Montgomery.
Joseph Huddart.

J. H. Dempster.

James Monro.
Henry Churchill.

George Blackford.W Hardcastle.
David Tolme.
George Millett.
Richard Pennell.
William Storey.

Philip Dundas.
John Dennis.

John Paiba.

Charles Lindegren.

Th£
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The Court having gone through the evidence, and

aflced the prifoners what they had to fay for themfelves

;

it has not appeared that there has been the leaft caufe for December.

murmur amongft the fhip's company, either for ill ufage

from any one officer or petty officer in the fhip ; that this

daring mutiny has arofe from a fpirit that prevailed, that

they were on board of a merchantman, where, accord-

ing to their own expreffions, they would not meet with

due punifliment ; that it alfo appears, that on Sun-

day, the fecond day of the mutiny, the prifoners were all

fober and deliberate but one mauy Kelly, and who pleaded

drunkennefs ; the others never attempting any defence of

that fort, or faying any thing in their own vindication.

We therefore are of opinion that this daring mutiny, had
it not been immediately fuppreffed by about eighteen boats

manned and armed from the Company's £hips, the con-

fequence might have been dreadful, not only to that fliip

;

but this fpirit fpreading to the fleet in general, where
there are above three thoufand of his Majefly's fubjed:s,

the greater number of which might have, by joining the

mutineers, committed depredations againft the inhabitants,

and put a flop to the Company's trade, with the lofs of

many lives: We therefore are of opinion, that fevere and

immediate corporal punifbment be infli(^ed upon the ring-

leaders ; and that Berry and Lilly at different fhips of the

fleet receive. Berry one hundred, and Lilly feventy lafhes

;

that the reft be puniflied on board the Belvidere, and that

Ladfon and Keiff receive flxty lafl:ies ; Garland^ Skinner^

and Conner forty-eight laflies ; Hajii?2gs and Langford
twenty-four-laflies ; that Kellvj as leafl: culpable, receive

i twelve
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CHAP, twelve lafhes. The latter recommended to mercy by the

^-'—-—J Court.

December. (Signed) J.
DuNDAS.

A. Montgomery.

J. HUDDART.

J. H. Dempster,

James Monro.
H"^ Churchill.
George Blachford.

W** Hardcastle.
D° TOLME.
Geo. Millett.
Rich" Pennell.

W" Storey.

Ph. Dundas.*
' John Dennis.

John Paiba.

Charles Lindegren.

John Berry and Abraham Lilly, after having the laft

of their punifliment along-fi.de of the Belvidere, were

liberated, and taken on board, when they went down
on the gun-deck, and were fpiriting up the feamen to

mutiny again ; on which, and being infolent to captain

Greer on the quarter-deck, he ordered them on fhore at

Dones Ifland, with their clothes, &c. which is the ifland

the Englifh are permitted to walk on, and within a cable's

length of the fhips.

On
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ON-the Belvidere's arrival in England, they brought an ^ ^^^ p*

Sidiion againft their captain in the court of Common Pleas, '

—

?f~-^
which was tried on the 15th December 1788, before Lord December.

Loughborough and a fpecial jury, when a verditS: was given

in favour of captain Greer.

Berry had been an old offender in the navy and
on board the Granby Eaft Indiaman, captain Johnfon,

1777.

SOON after my arrival at Canton I took an opportunity

of paying a vilit to Mr, Cox, an Englifh gentleman refi-

dent there ; and I was much furprifed to fee my old friend

Tyaana, whom the reader may recollect I met with at

Atoui, on my fecond vifit to the Sandwich Iflarids. Ty-
aana immediately recolle^led me; and fo feniibly was he

affedied with the interview, that he clafped his arms about

me in the moft affe(5ling manner, reclined Jiis head on
my fhoulder, tears ran unheeded down his cheeks, and
it was fome time before he became calm and compofed
enough to utter the name of his old acquaintance Popote

;

but when the firil tranfports of joy, which fo unexpedied

a meeting excited, had a little fubfided, he feemed happy
in making every enquiry that could pleafe or afford fatif-

fadlion refpedting his friends at the Sandwich Ifiands ; and
on my enquiring how he came to China, 1 found that captain

Mears had touched at Atoui in his paffage from the coaft

of America to China, and Tyaana exprefling a wifh to

accompany the captain to Pretane, he had taken him on

board
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^' bbard and brought him to Macao ; at which place he left

»— • him in the care of Mr. Rofs, his chief mate^ of whom
December. Tyaana was remarkably" fond. They remained fome time

at Macao ; and Tyaana was generally indulged in walking

about wherever his inclination led him ; and on thefe oc-

cafions he conftantly wore a beautiful feathered cap and

cloak, and carried a fpear in his hand to denote himfelf to

be a perfon of grandeur and diftindtion ; nor did he like

to wear any other drefs, except the maro, which is always

worn by the Sandwich iflanders about the waift : fuch

an appearance however being fcarcely modeft in a civilized

country, Mr. Rofs got a light fattin waiftcoat and a pair of

trowfers made for him, and which he was prevailed with

to wear, but not without great feeming reludance at firft,

but with which he was better pleafed after they became

familiar and habitual to him.

Tyaana, though f7o profejfed papijl^ would frequently

go to the places of divine worfhip at Macao, and always

obferved the manner, motions, and attitudes of the con-

gregation, ftanding or kneeling, and as they did, fo did he,

appearing very ftudious to imitate them, by an exa6t

conformity to all their adlions, geftures, and behaviour.

His noble and generous fpirit vilibly difcovered itfelf on
various occafions. One time he went up to an orange flail,

and picking out half a dozen oranges, gave the woman
who fold them a couple of nails for them, which in his

eftimation was a very ample, and indeed a fuperabundant

eompenfation for her oranges ; nails in his country being

things of very great and precious value j obferving at the

fame time that he had paid her for the oranges and made
her
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XV.h^T a prefent befide ; but the good woman was by no means

latisfied with fuch payment, and was about to raife a dif- " '

turbance, by a loud, rude, offenfive clamour of her not December,

being paid ; when fome gentlemen luckily happening to

be with Tyaana at the time, they readily pacified her com-
plaint, by paying her to her fatisfaftion.

When the Queen Charlotte arrived in Macao Roads,

Mr. Rofs and Tyaana often went with captain Dixon ta

Wampoa. During this fhort paffagc Tyaana often expreffed

his diflike of the Chinefe, particularly that cuftom of {hut-

ting up and excluding the women from the fight of all

flrangers. And he feemed likewife to have contradled a

prejudice, as well againft the form, fhape, and manner
of their perfons, as againfb their pradices and cuftoms

;

and carried it even to hatred and antipathy, infomuch

that he w^as once going to throw the pilot over-board for

fome trivial matter of ofFence.

When he arrived at Canton he was particularly noticed

hj the gentlemen of the Englifh factory, from whom he

received invitations-, and every mark of civility which could

teflify their refped: and regard to his rank and dignity
;

nor was he lefs carefTed and admired by ail clafies of people

at Canton.

A CAPTAIN Tallcer, of the Milford, from Bombay, gave

a fumptuous entertainment to a number of Englifh gentle-

men, and of courfe Tyaana was among the refl. After

dinner, being upon deck, a number of poor Tartars, irt-

fmall fampans, weie about the fhip afking alms, as is

cuftomary there on fuch occafions of entertainment and

3 A feftivity.
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feflivity. Tyaana immediately enquired what they wanted,

and being told that they were beggars who came to fup-

December. plicatc the rcfule of the table, he expreffed great concern,

laying that he was very ferry to fee any perfons in want of

, food, and that it was quite a new fcene to him ; for that

they had no people of that defcription nt Atoui 5 he-

feemed to be under great impatience to procure them
relief, and became a very importunate foliciter on their be-

half. The captain's generous difpolition readily co-operated

with his importunities, and he ordered all the broken viduals,

being a large quantity, to be brought upon deck, and Tyaana
had the diftribution of it among the poor Tartars, which
he did, obferving the moft equal, impartial diviiion he

was able to make of it ; and his pleafure and fatisfadion

in the performance of that tails: were not lefs vifible in his

countenance than his adions.

I ASKED him if he was willing to go to Pretane^ but

he told me that he expelled to have been there in twelve

moons, but that now he fhould be glad to return to Atoui.

It feems captain Mears had engaged in a Portugucfe ex-

pedition to the coaft of America, and promifed to leave

Tyaana at Atoui in his paflage thither. The gentlemen

at Canton, defirous to give him lafting proofs of their

friendfhip and efteem, furnifhed him v/ith whatever could

be ufeful or acceptable ; fuch as bulls, cows, fheep, goats,

rabbits, turkies, &c. with oranges-, mangoes, and various

kinds of plants ; fo that his fafe arrival with his cargo

would prove of the utmoft value to his country, and an

honourable tedimony to his countrymen of the diflin-

guifhed efteem and regard with which he had been treated,

and
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and his very name revered by all ranks and conditions of ^ ^^ p-

the people of Canton.

Tyaana is tall ; being fix feet two inches in height,

and fo exceedingly well made^ that a more perfedl fym-

metry and juft proportion of fhape is rarely to be met with ;

but he is rather inclined to corpulency ; has a pleafuig

animated countenance, a fine piercing eye ; but the

annexed engraving, which is taken from a painting for

which he fat at Canton, and which was deemed a ftriking

likenefs, will give a more perfedl idea of him than can pof-

fibly be conveyed by verbal defcription.

3 A 2

1787.

December.
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C H A P. XVI.

Leave Macao,—Proceed through the Straits of Banca

ajid Sunda.—Anchor at North IJIand.—The Vejfels part

Company.—Arrival at Satnt Hele?ta.—Departure fro?/i

thence.—Five of the People nearly poifo7ied by eating

Fifh.—Arrival i7i Rjigland.

/^N the morning of the 6th of Febiiiary a frefh

^-^ breeze, with open cloudy weather 3 latter part

1788. moderate breezes and hazy. At feven in the morn-
wednef. 6. ing Weighed and came to fail, with an intention of

taking a birth below the fliipping, to be in readinefs for

going down the river immediately on the pilot's coming

on board. At eight, a rope getting into the tiller rope

block in flays, occafioned the fhip's touching the ground.

It was very near the pitch of low water, and by the time

we had run out a hedge, and hove taught on the haufer,

flie floated off. At nine the pilot came on board ; em-
ployed failing and warping down the river with a light

breeze from the North Eaft. About noon had got down
nearly to the lower parts of the fhipping, where we an-

chored for a few minutes, and gave the fhip's company an

opportunity of getting fome dinner; and I have to re-

mark, that Robert Spencer, John Harrifon, and Thomas
Potts, ftole a boat from along-fide the fhip at about eight

or nine in the evening, and abfented themfelves for fome

time; and on my fending Mr. Hayward with another boat

5 t^
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to look for them, he picked them up near the Bankfhalls.

They had been purchaling a quantity of liquor, Tufficient to

have kept the {hip's company in a ftate of drunkennefs February.

for fome days. Thofe three perfons, fince our arrival at-

Wampoa, either from drunkennefs, or fiicknefs occafioned

by it, fcarcely did a week's duty.

On Thurfday the 7th very light winds from the Eaft Thurfday 7.

North Eafl, with clofe hazy weather; employed failing

and towing down the river; and at fix in the even-

ing the tide of ebb being done, and not enough w^ind to

item the flood with, we anchored with the fmall bower

anchor in five fathoms, muddy bottom, about three or

four miles below the fhipping at Wampoa; Queen Char-

lotte in company. At midnight the wind light and
variable between the North and Weft. At five in the

morning weighed, and came to fail with the ebb, with a light

breeze from the North North Weft, and fine weather; Queen
Charlotte in company. Soon after getting under way, the

wind chopped round to the Eaft South Eaft : employed

turning down the river until ten in the morning, at which

time we anchored in about five fathoms, muddy bottom,

with the fmall bower.

All this morning v/e had light winds from the South "Fridays.

Eaft, with fine weather. At three in the afternoon the

€bb-tide having made ftrong, we weighed and came

to fail. Queen Charlotte in company. At eight in

the evening came-to with the fmall bower in five

fathoms water, muddy bottom. At fix a breeze at

North North Eaft, weighed and came to fail. At eight

pafted through the Boca Tigris with a fine breeze at North
Weft,
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Weft, with v/hich we were ftanding towards Macao. At
noon a breeze at Weft North Weft, with fine pleafant

February, wcathcf, 2L numbcr of Chinefe boats along-fi.dej with vaft

quantities of oyfters, which we bought very cheap. At nine

in the morning fent the whale-boat on board a iliip at an-

chor. She proved to be the Diana, country fhip, from India

for Wampoa, who had been miffing fome time.

Saturday 9. MODERATE brcezc from the Weft, with fine clear weather.

At two in the afternoon the wind hauled round to the

fouthward. At feven in the evening, the ebb being down,

we anchored with the fmall bower in eight fathoms water,,

muddy bottom. At midnight a moderate breeze at Eaft

South Eaft. At two in the morning a breeze at North
Eaft, and the ebb having made, we weighed and came to

fail. At eight very light airs, and variable. At half paft

eight came- to with the fmall bow^r in five fathoms water*

At ten a moderate breeze at South. At lialf paft eleven

weighed and came to fail.

Sunday 10. Calm, with fair weather. At two in the afternoon a

light breeze from the Weft by South, ftanding down to-

wards Macao. At five Macao bore North Weft by Weft,

diftant about four leagues, and the Wefternmoft part of

the Grand Ladrone South by Eaft one quarter Eaft,

diftant about eight leagues j the ifland of Patoe, which is

a fmall iftand, lying juft to the Weftward of the Grand
Ladrone, bearing South three quarters Eaft, diftant about

feven leagues. A moderate breeze from the South Eaft by

Eaft, with which we were ftanding through between the

Patoe and the iftands lying to the Weftward. At half

paft five, hoifted in the whale-boat and fecured her, and

placed
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placed the Sandwich Ifland canoes on the quarter in room ^
^^yf"

^•

of the whale-boat. At this time the pilot left us ; I fent by *-———

»

him a letter for Henry Browne Efq, prefident of the coun- February.

cil at Canton, fignifying the lituation and good condition "" ^^ '°'

of the King George and Queen Charlotte; alfo a letter of

advice for Mr. John Etches, or the commander of the

Prince of Wales or Princefs Royal, to be delivered on ei-

ther of their arrivals. At half pad feven the breeze having

failed, and the tide fetting to the Weftward, we came- to

with a fmall bower in fix fathoms water. Queen Char-

lotte in company, the Grand Ladrone bearing from South

Eaft half Eaft to South Eaft half South, diftant about five

leagues,' the ifland of Patoe South Eaft by Eaft three

leagues. At midnight calm and very hazy. At three in

the morning a light breeze fprung up at North North
Eaft, vyeighed and made fail. Queen Charlotte in company.

At half an hour after nine in the forenoon the South Eaft

point of the Grand Ladrone bore North Eaft half North,

diftant about twenty-five miles, from whence I took my de-

parture: Grand Ladrone latitude 22° 2^ North, longitude

24.6° 4'.

The iith, 12th, and i3tli February, for the moft From sun-

part fair weather. A number of the ihip's company ill Thurfday%.

with fluxes, and others with fevers, owing (in the opinion

of the furgeon) chiefly to their hard drinking whilft at

Wampca. On the 1 2th faw many dark-coloured gulls

and fome boobies, all white except the tips of their

vikings, which were black. At half paft feven in the morn-

ing of the 1 3 th faw a fail in the North Eaft quarter ftanding

to the Southward. At nine the ftrange iail being near

8 enough
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^" ^i^o"^'g^ ^° ^^^ <^^^ colours, we hoiftcd them, the jftranger,

•>_

—

, anfwered us by fhewing her's, which v/e took to be PrufTian
j

From Sunday latitude obfcrvcd i8° oi'' North, latitude account i8° 09'

day'i°4.
"' North, courfe South, 3° o / Weft, diftance from the Grand

Ladroiie fifty-four miles; longitude account 246° 04-'' Weft,

longitude obfervation 246° 35' 15^' V/eft, variation 0° o'.

On the 14th inftant fpoke with the iliip which we had

been within fight of all day, which proved to be a veffel

formerly called the Lowden, Britifh built, and about fif-

teen months ago fitted out in tlie river Thames, from

whence fhe failed under Imperial colours to King George's

Sound on the North Weft coaft of America, and from

thence to Macao in China. She is now called the Impe-
rial Eagle, commanded by captain Berkley, and manned
by Britifh fubje<£ts. She at this time failed under Portu-

guefe colours, and was bound for the Mauritius. Our
people were now all upon the recovery ; the Queen Char-

lotte in company.

Friday 15. On Friday the 15th light winds from Eaft by South.
Saturday 16. Qo the 1 6th a moderate breeze, with the wind at North.

Eaft; at eleven, judging myfelf pretty near the Macclesfield

fhoal, hove to, and founded with fixty fathoms line ; no
ground. At midnight founded again with fixty fathoms-

line; no ground. At one in the morning a vaft number
of porpoifes about. Between midnight and feven found-

ed every hour without getting ground, fometimes with a

hundred fathoms of line. At feven o'clock, judging my-
felf far enough to the Southward, I altered my courfe

to South Weft by South, with a view of making Pulo

Sapata, the wind at North Eaft, a two knot' breeze. I

fuppofed,.'
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fuppofed, from our not flriking foundings on the Macclef- *-
^j.^^

^•

field, that it does not extend fo far to the Weftv/ard as '

. • I "8-'.

laid down in the charts, and that we paffed juft to the Februarv.

Weflward of the bank. I fuppofed this, from our being
'^'"' ^^ '^'

pretty certain of our longitude j having at 2'^ 30" paft mid-
day got fome very good obfervations of the fun and moon,
the fun Weft of the moon, v/hich gave the longitude at

that time 245° 54-'' Weft of Greenwich. Saw many birds

of the booby kind. At eight in the morning hailed the

Queen Charlotte. Captain Dixon informed me that his

velTel made fome water when iGbe lay along, three inches per

nour; his furgeon and cooper's mate very ill; our people,

all on the recovery. On the 17th I took my furgeon on Sunday j;.

board to give his advice or affiftance, and took with me
about ten or twelve gallons of Port wine for the u/e of the

Queen Charlotte's ftck ; faw a ftw birds of the tern kind, a

number of flying-fifti, and fome dolphins. About the 1 8th Monday is.

I found, by comparing our compafies with the Queen
Charlotte's azimuth compafs, half a point difference, ours

fhewing half a point more to the Southward than her's did.

I believe the azimuth compafs to be the moft exaft, and

allowed accordingly. At half paft three in the afternoon

I returned on board, hoifted the whale-boat in, and made
fail. Our furgeon was of opinion, that the people on

board the Queen Charlotte were in a fairway ofrecovery, and

that there was no neceflity of removing them into this fhip,

as I intended, for the purpofe of having the furgeon's affift-

ance. Captain Dixon informed me that the Queen Char-

lotte made about three inches of water an hour. She

foon after leaving the Ladrone made one and two inches,

and as her leak increafed, I thought it right to ftay by her

3 B until
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^ until we faw how it turned out. Pulo Sapata at noon bore

,___,,^ South ci^Weft, diftant 28c: miles. Onthe 2cth we had frefh

February, galcs withcloudy wcathef, and the wind being North by Eaft,
^ednef..o.

J ftgered South Wcft half Wcft, to avoid the Vigia Tock. At a

quarter paft ten faw the ifland of Sapata, bearing South

Weft one quarter South, diftant about eleven miles. Hauled

tp the South South Weft to go to the Eaftward of the.

iftand. A fmall hummock rock in one with Sapata, bear-

ing from Sapata North Weft by Weft, three quarters Weft',

and diftant from Sapata about three or four miles. This

ifland is perfectly bold on the North and Eaft fides, the

South and Weft not fo fafe, ov/ing to the fmall hummock
rock, and a few breakers. It is well named, for it is ex-

adlly fhaped like a fhoe, and no perfon can be deceived in

it, for it feems to bear the fame likenefs on all ftdes, not

a tree or bufh to be feen on it; but there were boobies

in great abundance, the ifland being made white by their

dung.

Thurfday2i. On the 2ift wc fhaped our courfe about South Weft by
Weft, thinking to make Pulo Condore at about five or fix

leagues to the Eaftward of the ifland ; from thence we fteered

for PuloTimoan and Pulo Cloz. About two in theafternoon

faw another fmall ifland bearing about NorthWeft by North,

and diftant about four or fiveleagues. I imagined this to beone
- of the fmall iflands laid down by Dalrymple, lying to the

Weftward of Pulo Sapata. He alfo lays feveral down to the

Eaftward of Sapata; none of which I found to be

there. At three in the afternoon Pulo Sapata bore North
Eaft, diftant eleven miles. With a fine fteady gale at

North Eaft, we fteered South Weft half Weft, four knots

per
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3ur; this South Weft half Weft by our compafs ^
^yi^.f-

^•

being nearly South Weft by Weft true. On the 2 2d our
f — y p

people continued very ill; feveral of them in fluxes. On February.

25th faw the iftands of Aramba bearing from North Monday"'.

Eaft by Eaft to Eaft by North, our diftance from the

North end about eight leagues. At fix Puio Domer bore

South Eaft. •

OiN the 26th, a light breeze from North North Eaft, xuefday 26.

\vith clofe hazy weather, fteering to the South half Weft^

two knots and a half per hour, foundings from thirty-three

to twenty-eight fathoms, over a bottom of dark muddy
fand and fome fmall fhells. At captain Dixon's requeft,

I fent my furgeon on board to give his afliftance to Mr.

Lowther, furgeon of the Queen Charlotte, who conti-

nued very ill. The Queen Charlotte"'s Peruvian bark be-

ing very indifferent, I fent them a fupply of ours, which
was much better. Captain Dixon returned with the boat, and
was alfo much indifpofed with the flux, which was very pre-

valent among us. We faw the land making in feparate fmall

iflands, extending from South South Weft to South Weft
by Weft half Weft, the Southernmoft land the ifland of Pulo

Panfang, and diftant about eight leagues
;
Queen Charlotte

in company. Latitude obferved i" 1
1'' North; light breezes

from North Eaft, with exceeding hot fultry weather. On
the 27th the peak of Linging made its appearance through Wednef. z-.

the haze, bearing Weft North Weft half Weft, I fuppofe

twelve or fourteen leagues diftant. This peak, or rather two

peaks, are very remarkable, making very much like two glais-

houfe-chimnies, quite high and clofe together; the North

Eafternmoft of the two appearing rather rounder at the top

than the other, and of nearly an equal height : at the

3 B 2 fame
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' -^ them bore North Weft by Weft half Weft, diftant about

February, cjght or nlnc Icagucs ; the ifland of Taya South Weft
e ne

• 27-
j-}-jj.£e quarters Weft, diftant eight or nine leagues, depth

of water eighteen to fifteen fathoms dark grey faiid ; faw

the clufter of ifland s, called the Three Iftands, bearing

South, diftant about five leagues. Inftead of three iftands,

v/e found iftands and rocks, upwards of a dozen, the largeft

of the clufter of iftands and rocks, and which is nearly

the Northern and Weftern extreme of them, bore from

South South Eaft half Eaft to South by Eaft half Eaft,

diftant three leagues; fome fmall rocks above water lying

a little to the Northward and Weftward of this ifland

South by Weft, Pulo Taya North Weft three quarters

Weft, feven or eight leagues diftant. We run along the.

Weft fide of the clufter Three Iftands, at the diftance of

three or four miles from them in fifteen or fixteen fathoms

water, over a dark grey fandy bottom. Thefe iftands are

a moderate height, very woody, and appear to be fafe and
bold too ; there are fome fandy beaches, which I dare fay af-

ford plenty of turtle, and no appearance of any breakers any

where about the ifles, except at a little diftance from the

points of the fmall rocky ifles. At half paft eleven the Queen
Charlotte hoifted her colours half maft high ; on this we
fliortened fail, fpoke her, and found her furgeon dead. At
noon clufter Three Iftands bore from North Eaft by Eaft half

Eaft to South Eaft by Eaft half Eaft, diftant from the neareft

ifland about three leagues; the fmall iflands lying off the

North end of Banca, bearing South South Weft, diftant ten

or twelve leagues, and Pulo Taya about North North
Weft, diftant ten or twelve leagues. I make the Northern

and Weftern extreme of the clufter Three Iftands to lie in

the
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the latitude i° 4' South, and longitude from lunar ob- ^
^^j^

^•

fervation 254° 34' Weft, and latitude of the South ex- ^-

—

~—

»

treme of faid clufter 1° 17' South, and longitude 254° 28' February.

Weft. Thofe iftands feem to ftretch in a South by Eaft
'^"^'''^- '"

and North by Weft diredionof the fame fmali rocky iflands, .

but may lie a little out of that dirediion to the Eaftward

and Weftward,

The 2 9th we had a fine fteady breeze at North North Eaft, Friday 29.

and fteered to South by Weft, four knots and a half perhour,

the depth of water varying as we increafed our diftance

from the clufter 7'hree Iflands, from twelve to twenty-one
'

fathoms. At four the Southernmoft of the clufter Three

Iflands bore North North Eaft three quarters Eaft, diftant

about eight leagues; this bearing and diftance, and Mount
Monopin South half Eaft, diftant about twelve leagues.

This bearing and diftance by me, places the Mount almoft

exactly in the fame fituation that captain King places it in.

We now altered the courfe to South South Weft and South

Weft by South, thinking before dark to get the Mount to

bear about South Eaft by Eaft, or Eaft South Eaft, diftant

fix or feven leagues, as, according to captain King's ac-

count, with that bearing and diftance, we fhould have been

clear to the Weftward of the fhoal called Frederic Hen-
dric, and then we could have hauled up for Banca

Straits; but we could not accomplifli this point before

dark, therefore I thought it moft prudent to ftand oft and

on during the night, and to enter the Straits in the

morning. At fix in the evening Monopin bore South

South Eaft, diftant about eight or nine leagues, and the

point of Banca that forms t]ie Eaftern entrance into the

Straits South three quarters Eaft, ten or eleven leagues ; the

10 iflands
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February
Friday 29.

Saturday.

March I.

A VOYAGE TO THE
illands lying off the North end of Banca Eaft half North,

fix or feven leagues. We had foundings in twenty-one fa-

thoms, dark grey fand. Saw a flrange fail to the Northward
ftanding to the Southward ; fuddenly (hoaled our water to

thirteen fathoms, ftanding to the North Weft, and at half

paft nine fuddenly fhoaled the water to feven and a half,

foft muddy bottom. This fhoal water I fuppofed to be the

Frederic Hendric fhoal, or a fhoal laid down in Hamilton

Moore's account, lying near the Sumatra fhore.

A FINE breeze from the North Weft, with rather fqually

weather and fome fliowers of rain, fteering from Eaft by-

South to Eaft by North, four knots per hour along the

Banca coaft, at the diftance of about four miles from the

fhore. At half paft twelve, we fhoaled our water to feven fa-

thoms, and there being an appearance of a bank lying to

the Southward of us, hauled up Eaft by North, and juft

run along its edge in fix and a half and feven fathoms

water, this appearance of a bank on our ftarboard hand,

and the fhore of Banca on our larboard, the Banca fhore

diftant about four miles, and the bank diftant a quarter

of a mile. Soon after hauling nearer the Banca fhore, we
deepened our water to fifteen fathoms, and then edged

away again to the South by Eaft. About one I got fight

of fome rocks and a dry white fand-bank, bearing about

Eaft by South half South ; we hauled to the Eaft by
North, and paffed between Banca and this fhoal, in never

lefs than feven fathoms water over a fandy bottom. At
half paft one Mount Monopin bore North Weft by North,

and near about the middle of the fhoal South Eaft by
South, our diftance from the Mount about five leagues I

judged, and from the fea-fhore under the Mount about

8 nine
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nine or ten miles, the flioal diftant about a mile or a mile ^ ^^^
^'

and a half, our depth of water at this time fifteen fa- v—^~—

»

thorns fandy bottom. The dry part of the fhoal appears Sunday.

to be about a quarter of a mile long, trending EafI: and ^^''^ *"

Weft; it feems narrow; but the coloured water appeared

two or three miles to run from the Eaft and Weft ends in

an Eaft and Weft direction. The ftioal I fuppofe to be en-

tirely covered at high water, I think a perfectly fafe paffage

may be made into thofe ftraits, by keeping the Banca

fhore on board, and pafling between it and this fhoal.

Indeed I would prefer it rather than run down on the Su-

matra fhore, where fhould the winds hang Eafterly, it may
prevent a iliip for fome time in entering the Straits. When
we had Monopin Hill bearing North North Eaft half

North, law a large town on Banca in the fame diredlion

elofe down to the fea-fide; at the fame time faw four large

proas coming towards this town from towards the Straits

of Malacca, and one going towards the Straits. At two

in the afternoon the tide began to run to the South Eaft

through the Straits at South, a light breeze from the North
Eaft with fmall rain, and Mount Monopin bore North
Weft half "Weft, feven or eight leagues diftance, and the

Northernmoft part of Banca in fight North Weft by Weft
half North, five leagues, and the Northernmoft part of Su-

matra in fight South Weft half Weft. The third point on

the Sumatra fhore bore South South Eaft half Eaft, three or

four leagues diftant; our diftance from the neareft part of

Banca three leagues ; the Queen Charlotte in company. Saw
a ftrange fail to the North Weft ftanding to the Southward.

At noon we had light winds from Weft by North, with

conftant rain, fteering South by Eaft, two miles per hour;

at the fame time the fecond point on the Sumatra fhore

Weft
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^•- Weft three quarters North, diftance about five miles ; and
c: ' Mount Permifang, on the ifland of Banca, North Eaft half

M^irch. Eaft, diftance about four or five kagues.
Sunday 2.

On the 2d March we paffed by a Diatch fhip lying at

anchor. She appeared to be a man of war of t\\enty guns.

At four in the afternoon the firft point on the Sumatra

ftiore South Eaft half South, five or fix miles, and the

Southernmoft point of Banca Eaft half South, four or five

leagues ; Mount Permifang, on the ifiand of Banca, North

Weft fix or feven leagues. Hove-to for the fhip that was

ftanding after us, and at a quarter paft four we Ipc ke her,

and found her to be the fhip Lanfd, ^wn, captain Storey com-

mander, from China, bound to London.

Mondays. On 3d Marcli light winds and very variable, with clcfe

fultry weather. At half paft one weighed and ftoodoverto the

Sumatra fhore ; the wind very faint, and a ftrong tide fetting

to the South Eaft, which drove us very near the other fhoal,

that lies between the iiland of Lufpura and the firft point

of Sumatra ; at the fame time anchored in five fathoms, a

little to the South Eaft; the Lanfdown anchored in three fa-

thoms and a quarter. Soon after a breeze fpringing up from

the North Eaft, we weighed and ftood to the North North

Weft, as did the Queen Charlotte and Lanfdown, to clear the

North point of the above-mentioned fiioal, and at five

we pafied over it in three fathoms water; as did the Queen
Charlotte ; the Lanfdown in going over ftruck and ftuck

faft, and made a 1 gna! of diftrefs. We immediately anchored

in five fathoms water, muddy bottom ; as did the Char-

lotte, and fent our boats with kedge anchors and hawfers

to
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to their affirmnce. When at anchor, the firft point on the

Sumatra fhore bore North North Weft about two or three
1788

leagues ; the Southernmoil point on the iiland of Sumatra m?.,c',

in iight. At half paft nine the Lanfclown made the °" ^^ ^'

fignal for more affiftance ; hoifted out our yaul, and fent

four hands and an officer to their affiftance. At half paft

ten the yaul returned, having got her off without receiv-

ing any damage. From this time to the 8th nothing par-

ticular occurred ; when the Lanfdown almoft out of iight.

Latitude obferved 4° 50' South; latitude per bearing, and •

diftance of the Sifters, 4° 54' South; longitude per ditto

253° 44' from Greenwich.

On the 9th, ftrong gales and fqually weather, with Sunday 9.

thunder and ffiarp lightning : down topgallant-yards and
ftruck the topgallant-mafts. At midnight freffi gales at

Weft North Weft ; loft fight of the Queen Charlotte

;

fuppofe flie was driven off. At daylight faw the Queen
Charlotte to the Eaftward ; ffie had drove during the gale

about two leagues
;

got under way to join us. The loth Monday 10.

a light breeze from the Northward, with cloudy weather.

The Queen Charlotte in company ; the Lanfdown barely_

in fight. Several of our people ill with fluxes.

On this day at one o'clock in the morning Thomas Tuefday n.

Pafford, armourer's mate, departed this life, and at fix

o'clock in. the evening was buried, after having read the

ufual funeral fervice over the body. Hoifted out the

whale-boat, and fent her with an officer and ftx hands on
fliore, to look about the reef, by which thefe iilands are

furrounded, for turtle. Latitude obferved 5° 7' South ;

3 C latitude
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c H^A P. latitude per bearing, and diftance of the Sifters, 5'

South; longitude per ditto 253° 50'' Weft.
178H.

March.

wedncf. 12. On the 1 2th light winds and clear. At three o'clock in

the morning the whale-boat returned without any ftjccefs ;

having feen no figns of any turtle, nor any kind of fruit

on fhore ; but faw great flocks of wild pigeons.

Thurfdsyis- On the 13th light winds and cloudy. Saw lying in the

road tv/o Dutch fhips and three Dutch ketches. Came to

anchor. Soon after an Englifh cutter came along-ftde, in

which was Mr. Wood, late commander of the Charlotte

floop packet from the Preftdency of Bombay, with intel-

ligence for any Englifh Company's fhips from China.

This gentleman had unfortunately loft his packet on a

fmall iftand near Cracatoo ; and after getting on fhore,

was attacked and beat off by a country pirate, who, after

plundering her, burnt the veftel down to the water's edge.

Notwithftanding this gentleman's misfortunes, he has

been lucky enough in executing his commiftion fo far,

with a boat fpared him from the Lafcelles, captain Balin-

tine ; as no one fliip has paffed without being fpoke with

and receivinci; the intellio-ence. Before he met with, and
got this cutter from the Lafcelles, he did his buftnefs with

a fmall canoe that he found on the iftand on which his veftel

was loft.

At noon ftanding on towards the roads with a gentle

breeze from the Northward ; came to anchor, Queen
Fridav 14. Charlotte in company. On the 14th the iftand of Java

extending from South Eaft by Eaft to South, diftant from

9 the
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the neareft part of it five or fix leagues. On the 15th the ^ ^^^
^•

Lanfdown anchored in thefe roads for the purpofe of fill- •-— -—

'

ing water. Sent a boat with a party of men to the North iwarcii.

Ifletocut wood; alfo fent our fick people on fliore to take
"'^' ^^ ''*

a walk. Served turtle to the fiiip's company. On the

1 6th completed our wooding and watering; having filled sundry 16,

thirty-feven puncheons, five butts, and one hogihead, and

got on board one boat-load of wood. This evenino; hoifted

in the boats, lafhed all our water-cafks, and in every re-

fped: got the fhip ready for fea. At eight weighed and

came to fail ; the Queen Charlotte in company. From
this time to the 26th nothing particular. This day died wednef. 26.

John Coppertwaith, landfman, ^fter experiencing near

two months illnefs of the flux.

From this to the 30th we had frefii Northerly breezes. Sunday 30.

This day I brought-to for the Queen Charlotte to come
up. About nine I fent the whale-boat on board the

Queen Charlotte for captain Dixon, and fent our furgeon

to look at their fick, and to make up any medicine he

thought necefiary, and leave dired:ions with them in cafe

of illnefs. On captain Dixon's coming on board, we
agreed to part, and each of us to make the bell; of our

way for Saint Helena. At four, the wind at North Eaft,

altered our courfe to South Wefl. Captain Dixon took

leave of me, and returned to the Queen Charlotte ; and

our furgeon returned on board. Hoifted in the boat,

and made fail.- From this time to the 12th of [une we Th^"i!ilyi2.

had a great deal of bad weather, frequently attended with

heavy rains and thunder and lightning. This day faw

the illand of Saint Helena bearing Weft by North, diflant

fix or feven leagues.

3 C 2 : Ois
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xvf
^' ^^ ^^^ ^3^^^ ^ brifls: breeze at South Eafi, with heavy

•

—

^r-^—
' weather. At half paft noon Ihortened fail and brought-to.

June.' Hoifced out the whale-boat and fent her on fhore with an
nday 13.

Q^^^er, to acquaint the governor of our arrival off the

ifland. At three o'clock the boat returned, with direc-

tions from the governor to come in. Bore away and made
fail for the bay, and at five anchored with the fmall bower

in thirteen fathoms : hand away and moored with the beft

bower to the North Weft in nineteen fathoms, over a bot-

tom of fine black muddy fand j the points of the bay bearing

North Eaft by Eaft half Eait, and South Weft by Weft half

Weft, the town South Eaft by Eaft, our diftance from the

fhore about half a mile. From this time to the eighteenth,

the carpenter with his party employed in repairing the fheath-

ing, cleaning the bottom, and other neceftary repairs

;

others employed in receiving frefh provifions on board,

iikewife pitch and tar. The people had leave given them to

go on ftiore. Abundance of fine mackrel and bonettas to

be always caught along-fide the fliip. Completed our

water, having got on board thirteen tons and a half.

Wednef. 18. On tlic 1 8th arrived here the Queen Charlotte, all

well ; received the governor's difpatches, and at eleven

unmoored and hove fhort on the beft bower, waiting for a
Th'jrfdayig, breeze. On the 19th a light breeze from the South Eaft,

with fine weather ; weighed and came to fail ; faluted

the garrifon with nine guns, which was returned with an

equal number. Hoifted in the v/hale-boat and made fail.

At four o'clock in the afternoon St. Elelena bore Eaft

South Eaft, and South South Eaft half Eaft, and the Val-

ley Town South Eaft ; our diftance from the fhore about

twelve or thirteen miles. From this time to the 25th mo-
derate
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derate breezes from the South Eaft. This day five of my ^
^^^^

^•

people, after eating a hearty dinner of bonettas, which had '—;;

—

'

been caught while at Saint Helena, and falted and hung June.

up for fea-ftore, were in about an hour afterwards taken *
"^

'

^'

very ill of a violent pain in the head, an eruption on the

fkin, and every part considerably fwelled and inflamed
;

thefe alarming appearances in a great raeafure fubfided after

their drinking a little fweet oil, and towards the evening

they were ail nearly recovered. In confequence of thofe

fifh having fuch a poifonous efFed:, I ordered all that re-

mained to be thrown over-board.

From this time to the 2 2d Auguft afforded little variety, Fndlf\z.

when we made the Ifle of Wight ; and on the 24th came Sunday 24.

to anchor in Margate Roads ; the people all in high

fpirits, and rejoiced to fee their native fhore again. I

cannot take leave of my readers without doing juftice to

the tradefmen that fitted us out with provifions
;

parti-

cularly Mr. Stevens, who fupplied us with the very beft of

every kind ; and Mefifrs. Scale and Waters, a puncheon of

whofe bread I opened in the river, and found it equally

good as when firft put on board.

THE grand objedl of the Voyage, of which an account

is given in the preceding flieets, being to trade for furs,

with an expectation , no doubt, of gaining more than

common profits, by an undertaking which at once was

new, hazardous, and uncertain ; the world will naturally

enquire whether fuch expectation has been anfwered ; and

more particularly as reports have been induftrioufly propa-

gated to the contrary.

7 That
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c HA P. That the King George's Sound Company have not ac-

*—

V

' cumulated immenfe fortunes may perhaps be true ; but

it is no lefs certain that they are gamers to the amount of

fome thoufands of pounds ; and that the voyage did not

anfwer the utmoft extent of their v^iflies, undoubtedly

was owing to their own inexperience ; for when the King
George and Queen Charlotte arrived at Canton, and even

a month after that period, prime fea-otter fkins fold from

eighty to ninety dollars each. Of this quantity thefe

fhips had at leaft two thoufand on board, belides a large

quantity of furs of inferior value : but though we could

have fold our cargo with eafe, v/e were not at liberty to

difpofe of one material article ; the fole management of it

being vefted in the hands of the Eaft India Company's
fupercargoes ; and at length the Ikins juft mentioned were

fold for lefs than twenty dollars each.

Froa/[ this plain flatement oi faEls^ the public may at

once perceive that this branch of commerce, fo far from

being a losing one, is perhaps the moft profitable and

lucrative employ that the enterprifing merchant can pof--

fibly engage in.

A L IS T
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A LIST of PLANTS, BIRDS, and FOSSILS,
feen in Cook's River^ and whicK are nearly the fame all

along the Coaft of America,

P L A N T S.

Vaccinium vltls idsea

Red whortle -berries

Erica

Adoxa mofchatellina

Tuberous mofchatel

Rubus idseus, rafpberry bufh

Fragaria vefca, wood ftrawberry

Leantoden taraxicum, common
dandelion

Artemifia vulgaris, mugwort
Ribus Alpinum
Vaccimum myrtillus, bilberries

Gnaphalium dioicum, cat's foot

Erip;eron acre, blue fleabane

Archillea millefolium, yarrow
Empetrum nigrum, crow-berries

Lilium Kamtfchatchenfe, or Sa-

vanna
Plantago major, great plantane

Heracleum penaces, or fweet grafs

Veronica

Iris

Angelica fylveftris

Rume acetofa

Alifma plantago aquatlca

Ledum paluftre

Arbutus uva urfe

Myrica gale

Rubus chaineemorus

Aconitum napellus

Ranunculus
Aftragalus alope curoldes

Polygonum biftorta, fnake-weed
Orchis latifolia

Betula mana
Lupinus luteus

Allium vincale

Imperatoria

Sedum veflicillatuin

After

Pinus Canadenfis

Birch alder

Populus alba

Wild roie bullies

Senapis juncea

Aftragalus uralenfis

Aquilegia

Saxifraga nivalis

granuiata

Sifymbrium Monenfis
Draba verna

Polypodium vulgare

Convallaria ftellata

Rumex acutus

Rumex aquatic

BIRDS.
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BIRDS.
White-headed eagle

. bellied lath

Crows, ravens, common fwallows

The jay of Speller, black groufe

Black fea pies, with red bills

Kingsfifher of a bluifli colour,

fpeckled with white

Snipes, ,grey fand piper

Wild geefe and fwans

Shags, gulls, the razor bill

The little lulk, the common fhear-

water

Numberlefs brown petrels, terns.

FOSSILS.
The compofition of the mountains

of a grey granite, mixed with

glimmer and quartz; the firil

ufually black, and the laft pur-

plifli

This is covered with a ftratum of

clay, and above that with a

bed of rich vegetable earth

Sulphur, pelluadum, black lead

Copper ftone of a blue colour

Iron ftone of a black colour

Red oker, cannel coal.

A P P E N-



APPENDIX.

TABLES of the ROUTE of the KING GEORGE and

QUEEN CHARLOTTE, the Variation of the Compafs,

and Meteorological Obfervations, during the Voyage.

N. B. In tKefe Tables, the Situation of the Ships at Noon is fee down, and the Variation

as obferved fonne Tinae the fame Day.

TABLE L

From Falkland's Iflands to the Sandwich Illands.

Tiime.

1786.

Jan. 23, ?

NTnnn JNoon.

24

26

27

28

Latitude

South.

51 3<3

52 07

52 33
53 43

S4- 59

55 29

Longitude
Weft.

60 54

62 49

63 12

<^3 54

63 43

64 00

Variatioa

Eaft.

22

23

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

South. Light winds, and fine pleafant

) weather. New Ifland S. E.lE. diftant

(. eight miles.

| N. W. Frefh breezes and cloudy. No
°^ ^ land in fight.

07 Ditto. Light breezes, and fioggy.

W. S. W. Frefh breezes, and clear.

i

Variable. Strong gales and fqually, with

lightning to the S. W. Point St. Julian

N. W. b. W. L W. Faffed a. very llrong

rippling fetting to the Northward.

r W. b. N. to S. b. E. Strong gales, and

I fqually. A heavy fea.

[A]
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TABLE I. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Falkland's

Iflands to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

1786.

n. 2g
Noon

Jan. 29,

7

Latitude

South.

Feb.

.55

30156

57

58

58

59

60

31

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

11

12

13

M
J5

16

17

18

59
60

60

59

59

53

56

i6

56

55

56

56

56

Longitude

Weft.

30

53

55

08

07

i|

27

09

c8

55

14

^9

37
42

49

49

23

16

O]

5S 3'

Variation

Eaft.

64 07

63 35
63 39

H 35

66 15

66 59

68 oj

68 02

70 J3

71 II

72 03

74 05

75 05

75 45

75 55

78 03

79 40

81 13

81 II

82 09

82 22

24

26

26

26

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

45

00

19

21

26 34

48

j S. S. E. to W. N. W. Frefli gales, with rain.

Weft. Frefh gales, and fqually.

S. W. to N. W. Moderate and hazy.

;W. N. W. to S. b. E. Light winds, and
foggy. Saw feveral penguins.

Variable. Frefh breezes, with rain.

Ditto. Frefli gales, and fqually, with rain,

1;
N. N. W. to W. S. W. Strong gales, and

"
' a heavy fea from the N. W.
Variable. Frefli breezes, with rain.

Weft. Frefh gales, and fqually.

': Variable. Frefli gales, with hail and rain,

and a fwell from the S. W.
S, S. W. to Eaft. Moderate and cloudy.

"Variable. Moderate and cloudy, with a

fwell from the S. W. Saw a penguin,

a diver, and ^ quaker bird.

S. b. W. to S. W. b. W. Strong breezes,

with fleet and fnow.

S. V/. Frefh gales, and fqually.

S. W. to W. N. W. MQderate,'and cloudy.

< W. N. W. to S. W. Light winds, and
I cloudy.

I

S. W. Moderate, and cloudy.

t N. W. Moderate and hazy, and a heavy
I fea from the N. W.

I

Weft. Light winds, anjd cloudy.

Ditto. Frefh gales and fqually, with rain.

i'

Weft to W. b. N. Frefh gales and fqually,

and a heavy fwell from the weflward.
Faffed fome fea weed.
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TABLE I. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Falkland's

Illands to the Sandwich lilands.

Time.

1786.

Feb. 19, )

Noon. )

20

21

22

23

24

25
26

27

28

March i

2

3

5

6

7
8

9

10

1

1

Latitude

South.

55

SS

54

54

53

52

53

53

52

52

50
48

44
44
44

43

43

37

36

27

04

19

5c

23
00

52 21

ao

00

22

36

47 41

45 58

45 30

20

51

33

T ;

Longitude
Weft.

83

^3

81

81

81

82

83

84

83

83

84
83
82

81

22

36

54

19

13

44
09

c6

59

15

24
32

05

Variation

Eaft.

22

22

80 43

79 53

79 49
80 40
82 12

82 10

82 a

19

17

15

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

50

53

47
32
02

12 41

i W. N. W. to N. N, W. Strong gales and

( fqually.

i N. W. Strong gales, and fqually, and a

' heavy fea.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto, with rain.

N. W. Frefh breezes, and clear. Clfaned

fliip.

Variable. Squally, with rain.

r Weft to N. b. W. Strong gales, v.'ith rain,

I and a heavy fea from the northward.

N. W. Frefh gales, wath rain.

Variable. Strong gales, with rain.

r N. W. Strong gales, and fqually, and a

i heavy fea from the N. W.
r Ditto. Strong gales, and fqually, with

I rain. Pafled a piece of drif: wood.

I

W. N. W. Frefh breezes, and clear.

Weft. Frefh gales, and cloudy.

[
Ditto. Ditto, ditto, and fqually.

iW.
N. W. Frefh gales, and fqually, with

drizzling rain, and a heavy fea from the

weftward.

i Weft. Frefti breezes, and pleafant weather.

/ Cleaned fhip.

', W. N. W. Frefti gales, with rain, and a

1! heavy crofs fea.

Weft. Light winds, and hazy.

N. W. Moderate, and hazy.

Weft. Moderate, and cloudy.

r Variable. Moderate, and hazy, and a

;; fwell from the S. W.
Variable. Moderate, and cloudy.
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T A B L E I. Continued. •

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Falkland's

lilands to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time. Latitude

South.

Longitude
Weft.

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

1786. ^ ^ ^

Mar. 12,1

Noon, i
42 53 83 02 '5 07 Variable. Moderate, and pleafant.

13 43 05 84 18 N. W. Moderate, with foggy weather.

14 42 47 84 23 Variable. Light winds, and ditto, ditto.

15 42 14 «5 04
Ditto. Frefh breezes, and fqually un-

fettled weather.

/

85
/ >, ( S. W. to N. W. Fiefh gales, with drizzling

} rain.

1
W. S. W. Moderate, and hazy.

16 40 53 36 12

17 39 42 85 58
rVariable. Frefh gales, and dark cloudy

18 38 06 86 56 lO 52) weather, with a long fwell from the

[ S. W.

19 36 58 87 SS II
( Ditto. Light winds, and hazy, and a heavy

^7
j fwell from the S. S. W.

20 36 38 88 05
Variable. Light airs, and pleafant wea-

ther. Saw a whale.

21 'i^ ^7 88 07 10 23 Ditto. Light winds, and pleafant weather

22 35 H 83 46 Weft to South. Moderate, and pleafant.

23 34 1

1

90 CO 9 tg Variable. Light winds, and fair.

24 33 29 90 37 8 H Ditto. Moderate, and cloudy.

25 32 30 91 51 Eaft. Moderate, and clear.

r Ditto. Light winds, and clear. Saw a

c6 31 46 93 7 29
-j

fail to the N. W. ftanding to the fouth-

( ward, but did not fpeak her.

27 30 46 94 26 7 10 Ditto. Moderate and pleafant weather.

28 29 20 9^ 42 6
rVariable. Frefh gale, and pleafant wea-

-^

1 ther. Saw a tropic bird.

29 28 00 96 44 6 36 1
Eaft. Frefti breezes, and clear.

1 Ditto. Frefh gales, and clear pleafant wea-

30 26 ?8 97 33 J ther. Several tropic birds about the

[ Ihlp.

32 j
E. S. E. Frefti gales, and clear.3» 25 07 98 33 4
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TABLE I. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Falkland's

Iflands to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

1786.

April I,

Noon.

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

15

16

Latitude

South.

-3 25 100 52

21 44 102 09

20 21 103 39

19 17 104 28

18 07 '05 51

'7 32 106 14

17 21

i6 48

15 57

15 02

13 51

12 13

10 21

8 38

7 04

5 15

Longitudi

Weft.

106 40

107 15

108 15

io8 54

109 23

no 05-

no 47

III 25

111 5y

112 38

Variation

Eaft.

3

3

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

4 19
!

58

01

3 41

3 42

3 25

Eaft. A frefh trade, and pleafant weather.

E. N. E. Moderate and clear.

Eaft. Ditto, ditto. Saw feveral tropic

birds.

Variable. Light winds, and hazy.

Variable. Frefli breezes, and hazy. Saw
feveral tropic birds.

N. E. Light winds, and clear.

E. N. E. Ditto, ditto, ditto.

N. N. E. Light winds and hazy, with a

long fwell from the ibuthward. Saw a

land bird flying about the ftiip.

N. E. A fine breeze, and pleafant weather.

Ditto. A light breeze, and clear. Many
tropic birds flying round the fhip.

Eaft. A fine breeze, and clear. Fafl'ed a

turtle. Lowered the boat down j and

upon taking of it up, found it to be a

dead one. Many tropic and men of

war birds about.

E. S. E. A frefli trade, and clear pleafant

weather.

Eaft. Ditto, ditto, ditto.

S. E. A frefli trade and cloudy, with

ihowers of rain.

Variable. Moderate and clear. Many
Porpoifes about the fhip. Caught a

turtle, weighing 65 lbs.

Eaft. A frefti trade, and pleafant weather.

Pafled many turtle. Numbers of birds

about.
j
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TABLE I. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Falkland's

Iflands to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

1786.

April 1 7,

Noon

18

19

20
21

22

23

24

25
26

27

28

29

3°

May I

Latitude

South.

3 ^7

02

North.

1 20
2,

3

4

5

40

33

28

n

6 II

<^ 34

6 57

7 30

7 45

8 22

8 53

9 45

Longitude

Weft.

113 22

113 57

115 10

11^ 40
116 09

116 35

117 lO

117 48

ii7 59
118 10

118 17

1 18 49

119 43

120 42

J(20 29

121 46

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

3

3

{'
S. E. A frefh breeze, and hazy. Saw a

turtle. Many birds of the tern kind
about.

{Variable. Moderate, with rain. PafTed a

piece of fea weed. Saw a large flock of

birds.

28 S. E. Moderate, and cloudy.

32

5S

Ditto. Ditto, and clear.

Variable. Moderate, and cloudy.

Ditto. Light baffling winds, with rain

Saw a whale.

Ditto. Very unfettled weather.

Ditto. Moderate and cloudy. Caught five

bonitos, and three fliarks.

Ditto. Moderate, with rain.

S. W. Light winds, and cloudy.

Variable. Light winds, with rain, and
lightning in the N. E. board.

Variable. Light winds, with thunder and

lightning. Faffed a turtle. Many dol-

phins and bonitos about.

N. E. Moderate breezes, and cloudy

Many dolphins and bonitos about the

Ihip.

Variable. Frefh breezes, and hazy. Caught
feveral bonitos.

N. N. E. Moderate and cloudy. Caught
a turtle.

N. E. A frefh trade, and pleafant weather.

Caught fix turtle; fent two of them on

board the Queen Charlotte. Saw a whale.
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TABLE I. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Falkland's

Iflands to the Sandwich Iflands.

ime.

1786.

May 3,

Noon,

4
S
6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

M

15.

Latitude

North.

10 49

12 09

15 53

'7 13
18 24

:50

19 46

20 01

30 05

20 01

16 19 59
17 20 03
)H iQ 57

Longitude
Weft.

123 12

125 12

126 28

127 27

J28 38

129 41
130 34

131 27

132 35

134 II

138 18

140 07

i^2 12

'43 57

145 50

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

7

8

J

21

rN. E. Frefli gales, and cloudy. Caught

j ten turtle ; fent four of them on board
^ the Queen Charlotte.

N. E. Frefh gales, and hazy.

N. E. b. N. Ditto, and cloudy.

N. E. A frefh trade, and hazy.

'; Ditto. Ditto, ditto. Faffed feveral turtle.

I. Caught two of them.

N. E. A frefli gale, and hazy.

Variable. Frefh gales, and hazy.

;
Ditto. Ditto, ditto, and cloudy. Cleaned

fhip.

fN. E. Frefh gale, and hazy. P. M. Being
in the latitude of the Los Majos Ifles,

and about four degrees to the eaftward

of them, hove-to for the night. Faffed

L fome fea weed.

i E. N. E. A frefh trade, and cloudy.

I Hove-to for the night.

\ Eaft. A frefh trade, and fqually. We
I

ftill continue to heave-to for the night.

( Ditto. Frefli gales, and cloudy. Hove-

j to as ufual. Failed a large patch of

fea weed.

E. b. N. A frefh gale, and hazy. Having
paffed diredlv over the fpot, which the

Spaniards laid them down ; and not

feeing any thing of them, flood on for

tlie bandvvich Ifles.
I

34 I
Ditto.

I N. E.

1^1 Kail.

Squally, with rain.

A fine breeze, and clear.

Ditto, ditro, ditto.
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TABLE I. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Falkland's

i
Iflands to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time. Latitude

North.
Longitude

Weft.

1786. ^ ,

May 19,;

Noon, i
19 58 H7 03

20 20 02 148 48
21 19 39 150 01

22 '9 19 •5^ 25

23
1

19 10 '-53 21

24 ^9 26 154 16

25 18 56

26

27

Variation

Eaft.

8 17

8 14

Winds, Weather, and Remarks,

Eaft. A fine breeze, and clear.

N. E. to Eaft. Moderate and cloudy.

Ditto, ditto. Ditto and clear.

E. b. N. A frefti breeze, and hazy. Saw
a man of war bird.

;E. N. E. A frefti gale, and hazy. Many
dolphins about the ftiip.

iE.
b. N. Ditto, and hazy. At noon the

N. E. point of Owhyhee bore N. 4 W.
Diftance about three leagues.

TE. N. E. Moderate and hazy. The fouth

< point of Owhyhee E. b. S. about nine

L miles.

I
Variable, and light. Clofe in fhore.

[Ditto. Light breezes, and cloudy. At
< one P. M. came-to in Karakakcoa Bay,

L Owhyhee.
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TABLE II.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte whilft among the

Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

1786.

May 29, J

Noon, i

31

June 1

5

Latitude

North.

20 46

21 16

21 18

621 36

21 45

8 21 s-]

Longitude

Weft.

156 06

156 43

^S7 45

160 15

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

00

r Variable. Light breezes and cloudy. The
< northernmoft land of Owhyhee in fight,

( N. b. E. fix or feven leagues.

From South to E. N. E. A frefli breeze,

and clear. The fouth point of the

ifland of Tahorowa, S. S. E. fix or feven

leagues.

^ E. N. E. Frefh gales, and fqually. The
) wefl: point of Morotoi E. S. E. nine or

C ten leagues.

J
N. E. Frefh breezes, and hazy. At anchor

1 in Woahoo.
r Ditto. Ditto, ditto. The wefternmoft point

\ of Woahoo in fight N. W. i. W, five

J
leagues.

f Variable. Very light winds. The north

\ point of Atoui N. W. eight or nine

I

leagues.

c E. b. N. Moderate and hazy. The eaft

t point of Atoui E. b. N. five or fix leagues.

E. S. E. Frefh breezes, and clear. At
anchor in Yam Bay, at the ifland of

Oneehow.

[B]
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T ABLE III.

Route of the King <George and Queea Charlotte from the Sandwich

Ifland s to Cook's River.

Time. Latitude

North.

Longitude

Vt-eft.

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

J7S6.

June 14,?

Noon. J

- ' J

'N. E. Moderate and cloudy. The high

23 10 160 45 j land on the S. W. part of Oneehow
bore S, E. b. S. '- E. ten leagues.

163
, JE. N. E. Moderate and clear. Many

birds of the tern kind about.
15 24 14 24

16 25 30 160 01
Ditto. Moderate and hazy. Saw many

tropic birds.

17 26 36 161 22 12 00 E. b. N. Frefh breezes, and clear.

18 ^7 48 161 07 13 05 Ditto. Moderate and cloudy, with rain.

19 28 53 161 09 13 25 Eaft. Ditto, ditto.

2C 30 05 160 53
V Ditto. Moderate and pleafant. Saw three

1 whales.

2T 31 <^5 160 37 E. 8, E. to S. S, E. Moderate and clear.

22 32 04 160 08 South. Frefh gales, and hazy.

23 33 30 159 25 Variable. Frefh breezes, and fqually.

24 34 18 158 51 Ditto. Frefh gales, and hazy.

25 3^ SI '57 49 Ditto. Strong gales, and fqually, with rain.

26 36 59 156 48 N. W. b. W. Frefli gales, and cloudy.

27 38 H ^55 ^6 15 48 Variable. Frefh breezes, and hazy.

28 38 51 154 54
f N. W. Frefli breezes, and cloudy, with a
j head fwell.

fN. W. Frefh breezes, and hazy. Saw fe-

1 veral feals.
0829 39 35 152

36
f W. N. W. Frefh gales, and thick foggy

1 weather. Several leals about the fliip.
30 40 39 151

r W. S. W. Moderate and hazy. Pafled a

July J 41 20 151 18 16 30-! piece of drift wood, and faw feveral

[ whales.

2 42 5^ 151 18
\ Ditto. Moderate, with thick foggy wea-

\ ther, and rain at times.

3

1

44 04 151 T2
JSouth to W. 8. W. A frefh gale, and very

\ foggy. Saw three whales.
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TABLE III. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from the Sandwich

Iflands to Cook's River.

Time.

1786.

July 4':

Noon. .

ic

II

12

Latitude

North.

45

45

46

47

14

15

54

31

59

II

49 37

51

10

21

Longitude

Weft.

S5 00

5S 53

57 02

150 00

148 45

147 40

147 08

147 32

148 II

148 43

148 43

f47 37

H^ 53

H7 33

148 3;

Variation

Eaft.

17 00

17

22

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

\

N. W. Frefli gales, and hazy.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto, ditto. Saw feveral

whales.

Ditto. A moderate breeze, and hazy, and

fwell from the northward.

N. W. to South. Light winds, and hazy.

\ Variable. Frefh gales, and hazy. Saw
^ 1 feveral wild ducks.

S. W. Frefh gales, and hazy. PafTed a

of fea weed, and faw a flock of

5 Ditt^

LA

f S. W. F
< piece o

(^ ducks.

!

S. W. to S. E. Frefli gales, with foggy

and rainy weather. Faffed feveral pieces

of the fea weed, and faw a flock of

divers.

Variable. A frefh gale, and foggy. PaflT-

ed feveral logs of .wood, and pieces of

fea weed.

W. N. V/.' Moderate and hazy. Faffed

feveral pieces of log wood, fea weed, and
have feen feveral flocks of birds.

Variable. Light winds, with a thick

fog. Faffed vafl quantities of birds fea-

thers.

rWefl to S. b. E. Moderate and foggy.

J Faffed feveral pieces of drift wood, and

/ faw vafl flocks of birds.

S. W'. Moderate and hazy. Saw feveral

hales, feals, birds, and pieces of wood,
fea weed.

[s. W.
21 3 wha:

/ and

:

I

[B] z
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TABLE III. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from the Sandwich

Iflands to Cook's River.

Time.

1786.

July 16,

Noon:•}

17

18

19

20

Latitude

North.

58 13

58 2

58 29

Longitude
Weft.

M9 43

151 04

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

39'

Ditto. Frefh gales, and hazy. At 77 A.M.
ftruck foundings 70 fathoms, light grey
fand, with black fpecks.

Variable. Frefh breezes, and hazy. At

7 P. M. faw the land bearing N.

W. t W.
Ditto. A frefh breeze, and hazy, with

rain. The fouthernmoft land in fight

S. W. twelve or thirteen leagues.

Ditto. Frefh gales, with conftant rain.

The weft point of the Barren Ifles N. N. E.

two leagues.

Eaft, Fxefh gales, with frequent fqualls,

and conftant rain. At 87 P. M. came
to an anchor in Cook's River.
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TABLE IV.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Cook's

River along the Coaft, and from thence to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

17S6.

Aug. 1 3,

Noon.

Latitude

North.

14

16

^7

18

^9

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

59 o'

59 C9

59 23

59 27

59 48

59 42

59 12

59 00

59 10

59 15

58 57

59 47

59 J2

58 26

59 00

59 15

Longitude
Weft.

150 II

^49 S9

149 19

148 30

148 24

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

148 24

148 00

148 00

148 20

147 3^

146 39
146 03

146 05

24 30

Variable. Light airs. The extremes of

the Barren Ifles S, \V. and S. 38= W.
Cape Elizabeth N. 80 W. five or fix

leagues.

Ditto. Light winds, and hazy.

Ditto. Thick hazy weather.

N. W. b. N. to W. S. W. Light winds,

and hazy. Soundings in 56 fathoms,
mud and fand.

{Variable. Light winds. Saw the land

bearing N. E. ± E. diftant about two
leagues.

Ditto. Light airs, and foggy. At anchor
off the S. W. end of Montague Ifland in

43 fathoms, gravelly bottom.

r Variable. Light v/inds. At 67 P. M.
-j weighed, and made fail. The land

I N. E. b. N. feven or eight miles.

Eaft to N. E. Squally, with rain.

N. E. Frefli gales, with thick rainy weather.
" Ditto. Ditto. Squally, and a heavy fea

from the N. E.

Ditto. Strong gales, and cloudy, with rain,

Eaft, Moderate, with drizzling rain.

{Ditto. Light breezes, and foggy. At

4 P. M. faw Montague Ifland, bearing

N. 46° W.
I E. N. E. Light winds, and foggy.

10
I

Variable. Moderate and pleafant.

N. E. Frefli breeze, and cloudy. Saw the

land bearing W. -7 N. li or 12 miles

diftant. •
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TABLE IV. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Cook's

River along the Coaft, and from thence to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time. Latitude

North.

Longitude

Weih

1786.

Aug. 29,

7

Noon, i
58 18

/

146 14

30 58 3° HS 38

Sept.

3'

I

2

58

58

30

54
49

144 57

M3 39
142 41

3 58 18 141 08

4

5
6

58

58

3^^

16

17

140 33
140 28

143 03

/ 57 43 139 40

8 57 33 '38 39

9 57 54 157 58

10 57 iS '37 47

II 57 00 '37 34

12 56 49 138 08

13 5^ 37_ '38 31

14 57 06 136 40

Variation

Eaft.

24

1

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

E. N. E. Frefh gales, with rain.

"Variable. Frefh gales, and fqually, with
drizzling rain at times.

Ditto. Light winds, and cloudy.

Ditto. Frefh breezes, and hazy.

Variable. Moderate, with drizzling rain,

•North to 8. S. E. Moderate and cloudy.

Saw a fliark.

Variable. Light winds, and cloudy.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto, ditto, with rain.

Ditto, Squally, with rain.

S. E. to N. E. Frelli gales, and fqually,

and a heavy fea from the eaftward.

00 Variable. Frefh gales, and hazy.

S. W. b. S. to 8. E. b. E. Moderate and
cloudy. The land in fight extending

j from E.N. E. to N.N, E. 7 E. Alow
/ point N. E. -^- E. four or five leagues.

C Variable. Frefh gales, with thick drizzling

1 rain.

5 Ditto. Strong gales, and thick rainy wea-

2 ther, and a heavy fea from the S. E.

J
Eafl. Strong gales, and very hazy wea-

I ther.

CS.E. Frefli gales, and hazy, with rain,

\ and a heavy fwell from the S. E.

r S. W. Moderate and hazy. The land in

fight. The eafternmoft part in fight

^ S. E. b. E. 7 E. and the weflernmoft ditto

N. W. diflance from the neareft part two
leagues.
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TABLE IV. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Cook's

River along the Coaft, and from thence to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

1786.

Sept. 1 5/
Noon.

16

17

18

19

20

Latitude

North.

S6 s6

55 14

S3 46

SI 58

-3

24

25

Loneltude
Weft.

138 02

Variation

Eaft.

137 54
^3'^ 45

'34 06

132 39

51 09 130 36

50 47

22 CO 02

129 28

127 48

H 18

49 48 127 08

49 27

49 53

127 I

127 16

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

-S 00

Variable. Strong gales, and hazy, wli.h rain.

Ditto. Frefli gales, and cloudy.

Weft. A frefh gale, and cloudy.

N. W. A fre(h gale, with clear pleafant

I weather. Saw the land.

'Ditto. Frefh gales, and pleafant weather.

The neareft land in fight N.b. E. eleven

leagues.

J Ditto. Frefli breezes, and pleafant, with a

I long fwell from the N. E.

W. N. W. Light winds, and clofe weather.

Saw an ifland bearing from N. E. f E.

to N. E. b. E. t E. diftance about fix

leagues.

N. W. Frefli breezes, and cloudy. Woody
Point N. b. W. three leagues, and the

rock lying off the Point N. b. W. 1- W.
two leagues.

/ N. W. b. W. Moderate and pleafant. The
j land in fight extending from E. b. S. to

j
W. N. W. t W. diftance from the neareft

L part about four leagues,

r Variable. Unletiled weather. P. M. a

canoe with two men in her came off^ to

-< the fl^iip. The north point of King
George's Sound N. E. fix leagues, and
Breakers Point N. 86° E. 10 leagues.

'Ditto. Light breezes, and cloudy. The
north point of the found N. 63° E. about

fix leagues diftant.
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TABLE IV. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Cook's

River along the Coaft, and from thence to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time. Latitude

North.

1706.

Sept. 26,

Noon'A

oa.

27

28

29

30

49 3^

49 33

49 32

49

47

46

12

47 S5

53

48

Longitude
Weft.

3 45 40

4 44 07
5 44 06
6 4.3 08

7 43 06

8 42 33

9 41 49
10 40 32

II 39 27

12 38 44

127 15

127 19

127 II

128 07

129 15

130 24

131 06
131 06

131 S7
132 42
132 42
133 17

133 17

132 5^

133 31

133 12

133 16

12

Variation

Eaft.

22

19

19

30

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Variable. Heavy gales, with thunder,

lightning, and rain. Carried away both

clews of our forefail. The land in fight

bearing N. b. W. i- W. five or fix leagues.

(Ditto. Squally unfettled weather, with

frequent ihowers of hail and rain, and a

heavy fwell from the S. W. The north

point of the entrance into the found

E. N. E. fix or feven leagues.

{Ditto. Moderate, with rain. The north

point of the entrance N. 6^° E. five

leagues.

W. N. W. A frefli gale, and cloudy. The
entrance of the found N. 3^° E. ij

leagues diftance.

i S b. E. Light airs and hazy, with a heavy

t fwell from the N. W. Cleaned fhip.

J W.N W. Frefh gales, and cloudy. A
t head fea.

00
I

Variable. Moderate and clear.

Weft. Moderate and foggy.

W. b. N. to N. N. E. Ditto, ditto.

27 Variable. Light winds, and cloudy.

Ditto. Frelh breezes, and cloudy.

Ditto. Strong gales, and fqually.

i'S. W. Squally, with lightning and rain,

and a heavy fwell from the S. W.
Ditto. Squally, with rain.

Weft. Frefh gales, and cloudy,

r Variable. Frefh gales, and fqually, with
1 a long fwell from the S. W.
I

Ditto. Frefh gales, with rain.

i
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TABLE IV. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Cook's

River along the Coaft, and from thence to the Sandwich Illands.

Time.

1786.

Oa.13,
Noon.

14

15

16

17
18

19

2C

21

22

23

24

26

27

28

29

30

31

Latitude

North.

37 o'

36 24

35 59

36 04

35 55

34 08

34 26

34

34

33

33

22

15

00

40

22

32 57

32 36
32 24

32 08

31 05

29 49

29 04

Longitude
Weft.

33 45

34 16

34 50

34 2c

35 04

35 41

36 22

37 44

39 o'

40 54

40 54

41 32

42 16

43 35

44 *2

45 01

45 27

46 24

47 56

Variation

E.Uh

I I

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

1 1 4^)

N. W. b. W. Frefn gales, and pleafant.

J
Variable. Light winds, and cloudy. Caught

a fhark.

I
S. E. b. S. Light winds, and cloudy.

(South. Moderate, and cloudy. Many
t tropic birds about.

I

Variable. Moderate, and cloudy.

I

North. Ditto, ditto.

f Variable. Frefh breezes, and clear. Tropic
'

I birds and flying fifli about.

JS.b. E. Frefh breezes, and cloudy, with

\ a fweli from the Southward.

J
Variable. A frefli gale, and hazy. Saw

/ fome tropic birds.

f Ditto. Frefli breezes, and hazy. Caught

( a dolphin.

S S. S. E. Moderate and cloudy, with fogs

( at times.

\ S. E. Moderate and hazy, with rain at

I times.

"S. S. E. A frefh breeze, with open cloudy

weather. Caught a dolphin. Many
tropic birds about.

S. E. b. S. A frefli breeze, and hazy.

S. S. E. Moderate, and hazy.

\ Variable. Light winds, and hazy. Cleaned

I fhip.

j
E. S. E. A frefh gale, and cloudy.

( S. E. A frefh gale, and fqually. Saw a|

t whale,

j
Ditto. A frefli breeze, and hazy.
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TABLE IV. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Cook's

River, along the Coaft, and from thence to the Sandwich IjQands.

Time. Latitude

North.

1786.

Nov. 1,7

Noon, i
28

2 27 15

3 96 02

4 24 54
5 24 30
6 24 02

7 23 15

8 23 01

9 22 47

10 22 52

11 2 " 30

12 21 26

13 20 33
14 20 04

15 20 08

16 20 12

17 20 16

Longitude
Weft.

19

20

20 26

20 58

148

148

149
150

35

56
36
G2

15
20

150 56

151

•53

'53

154

'55

55
00

3«

01

5'

22

47

35

42

Variation

Eaft.

12

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

i Eaft. Moderate and cloudy. A fwell from
°9

! the S. E.

E. b. S. Frefli breezes, and cloudy.

Variable. Squally unfettled weather.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto.

Variable. Light winds, and pleafant weather.

Ditto. Frefh breezes, and cloudy.

r E. S. E. Moderate and cloudy. Saw fome

I land birds. Many tropic birds about.

I

Variable. Unfettled weather.

I
Ditto- Strong gales and hazy, with rain,

r Ditto. Strong gales, and fqualJy, with

I lightning and heavy rain,

j
Ditto. Frelh breezes, with rain.

j N. b. E. Moderate and pleafant. Caught

I a fhark.

I

N. N. E. Ditto, ditto,

I
E. S. E. Light winds, and hazy.

f Eaft. Ditto, ditto, ditto. Saw the land

I bearing S. W. -i W. 12 or 13 leagues.

1 E. S. E. Moderate. Clofe in fhore.

i Variable. Light winds, and hazy. Stand-

/ ing along ftaore.

i Ditto. Moderate and pleafant. Diftance

/ off^ fhore about three miles.

{Ditto. Strong gales, and cloudy. The
S. W. end of Owhyhee fouth. Light-

ning and rain.

S, W. Frefh gales, with heavy rains. P. M;
hove-ro for a canoe with three men in.

Hoifted her up, and took the men on

board, they being very much fatigued.
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TABLE IV. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from Cook's

Riv^er, along the Coail, and from thence to the Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

1786.

Nov. 21,

7

Noon, I

22

24

z6

Latitude

North.

21 10

21 07

21 32

21 32

21 19

21 25

2721 S3

21 17

21 2629

30

Dec. I

Longitude

Weft.

21 20

21 15

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

rW. S. W. Fredi breezes, and fniially

Mowee extending from S. S. £ -i E. to

S. W. I S. diftance five leagues.

rE. S. E. Light winds, and pleafant. The

I weft end of Mowee W. S. V/.

{Variable. Light winds, and pleafant. The
extremes of Morotoi S. 7 £, and S. W.
diftantfrom the neareft part fix leagues.

j S. b. W. A freili gale, and cloudy. The
7 eaft end of Mowee S. b. E. | E.

I Variable. Light winds, and hazy. The
I eaft point of Mowee S. -^ E. five leagues.

J
S. b. W. A frefh breeze, and clear. The

I eaft point of Mowee S. S. E. ± E.

is.

S. W. Moderate and clear. The' ex-

tremes ofMorotoi S.b.W.f W. and S.W.

i: W. fix or feven leagues diftance.

J
Variable. Light breezes, and fine. The;

f eaft point of Morotoi S. W. 7 S.

E. b. N. Light airs, and hazy. The
ifland of Woahoo in fight bearing from

W.S. W.irW. to Weft.

N, E. A frefh breeze, and hazy. The
fouth point of "Morotoi S, E.

N. E. A frefti breeze, and cloudy. At
five P. M. anchored in the bay in the

fouth end of Woahoo in nine fathoms.

N. B. From this to the 1 5th of March 1 787,

the vefiels were at anchor, and ofi^ the

illands of Woahoo, Atoui, and Oneehow.

1
I

1

1

I

[GJ
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TABLE V.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from the

Sandwich lilands to Prince William's Sound.

Time.

1787.

Mar. 1 5,

7

Noon. 1

16

17

j8

19

20

21

22

23

24
25

26

27
28

29

30

3'

April I

Latitude

North.

21- 31

22 40

24 24

26 02

27 23

28 47

28 56

29 12

-^9

31

32

35

36

37
38

26

21

5B

04

02

2C

38

39 35

39 25

40 16

42 17

Longitude
Weft.

59 02

58 35

58 13

S7 52

57 47

">! 47

57 50

58 30

59 CO

59 13

59 "I

58 II

58 08

57 °2

55 55

54 18

53 45

52 S^

2 01

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

E. b. E. Moderate breeze, and pleafant

weather. The N. E. point of Atoui bore

N. W. 4- W. and the wefternmoft point

in fight W. b. N.

S. S. E. Frefh breezes, and cloudy.

South to W. b. N. Frefh breezes, and

cloudy, with rain.

Variable. Strong gales, with heavy rain

and thunder and lightning, and a heavy
fea from the fouthward.

S. S. W. Frefh breezes, and fqually with

rain.

S. W. Moderate, and hazy, with rain.

N. E. b. N, Light winds and hazy, and
a fwell from tlie N. W.

North. Moderate, and clear.

N. E. Light winds and cloudy, and a fwell

from the weftward.

Eaft. Frefh gales, with drizzling rain.

S. E. Frefh gales, with cloudy weather.

S. S. E. Frefh gales, with thick hazy wea-
ther.

S. S. W. Frefli breezes, and hazy.

Diito, ditto, and clear.

8. S. W. A frefh breeze, and clear.

N. W. b. N. Strong gales and fqually,

with fhowers of hail.

N. N. W. Strong gales, and hazy.

S. S. E. A flrong gale and cloudy, and a
heavy fwell from the N. N. W.

South. Frefh gales and fqually, with
rain.

1
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TABLE V. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from the

Sandwich lilands to Prince William's Sound.

Time.

.787.

Aprils,-?

Noon. 5

4

5

6

7

8

10

1

1

12

14

15

Latitude

North.
Lotvgitude

Weft.

y y

44 51 150 GO

46 03 149 ^9

46 52 149 27

47 54 M9 23

47 22 148 25

47 40 147 23

48 2S 147 16

50 04 147 17

51 21 '47 23

52 46 146 55

^4 06 '46 54

55 41 146 56

57 M -47 09

Variation

Eaft.

18

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

10

" S, S. W. Strong gales with rain, and a

< heavy following fea. Saw a whale, and

(. feveral divers.

S S. W. Frefh gales and fqually, \vi;h

( rain.

Variable. A frefh breeze, and hazy.

Caught a porpoife.

\ Ditto. A ftrong gale, with rainy weather.

l
Caught a diver.

r North. A frefh. breeze and cloudy, with

I
fhowers of hall and fnow.

c N. N. W. Frefli breezes and cloudy, with

I fnow. PafTed feveral pieces of fea weed,

rprom N. to S. b. W. Frefh breezes and

"j hazy, with rain. Faffed fea weed, a feal,

(_ and a flock of gulls,

f S. W. b. S. A frefh breeze, with a thick

fog. PafTed fea weed, drift wood, and a

diver.

f Variable. Thick foggy weather. Saw a

I whale.

W. S. V/. A frefh gale, with fair weather.

PafTed feveral patches of fea weed, and
logs of wood.

Variable. Frefh gales, with fleet and fnow.

Saw feveral flocks of gulls.

Ditto. Moderate and cloudy. Saw two
whales, and a flock of gull?.

W. S. W. A frefh gale, and cloudy, with
fliowers of fnow. PafTed drift wood,
fea weed, whales, gulls, and divers.
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TABLE V. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from the

Sandwich Iflands, to Prince William's Sound.

Time.

1767.

April 1 6,

Noon }

17

18

2C

21

22

23

24

25

Latitude

North.

58 10

59 13

57 40

58 48

59 "

59 00

59 ^i

59 50

Longitude

Weft.

147 18

147 23

148 04

147 24

J48 29

148 40

149 02

148 15

148 24

Variation

Eaft.

19 00

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

'Variable. Moderate and cloudy, with

/ fhowers of fnow.

f Ditto. Moderate and hazy, with fhowers

\ of fnow at times. Saw a feal.

is.

S. W. Frefh gales, with drizzling rain

^nd fleet. Palled feveral patches of fea

weed.

3 W. b, S. Strong gales, and cloudy, with

I. fleet, and a heavy fea from the 8. W.
5 Variable. Frefli breezes, with fnow. Saw

t a large flock of wild geefe.

J Eaft. Strong gales, with fnow and fleet.

1 Saw a flock of fl.-iags.

{'
E. b. N. A frefh gale, with fleet and rain.

Saw many whales, gulls, divers, fhags,

and many other kinds of birds.

5 Variable. A frefh breeze, with fnow.

I
Many whales and birds about.

{Ditto. Frefli breezes, and hazy. The ex-

tremes of Montague Ifland E. b. S. five

miles, and N. b. E. .1 E. four leagues.

i Variable. At anchor in Prince William's

I Sound from this to July 31, 1787.

8
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TABLE VI.

Route of the King George (after parting Company) from Prince

William's Sound to Portlock's Harbour.

Time.

1787.

July 31,7
Noon, i

Aug. I

Latitude

North.

59 27

Longitude
Weft.

Varialion

Eaft.

59 03 ii7 15

58 49 144 09

57 59 141 02

57 12 138 20

57 23 138 07

57 48 136 35

27 00

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

W. S. W. Light airs, and hazy.

S. b. W. Moderate and cloudy.

S, E. Strong gales, with thick rainy wea-

ther.

j Variable. A frefh breeze, and cloudy, and

7. a heavy fea from the S. W.
\ S. b. W. A frefli breeze, and pleafant wea-
i ther.

Very light airs, and clear. The
fight. A high mountain bearing

W. I W. diftance 25 or 30 leagues.

N. W. Frefh breezes, and clear pleafant

weather. At anchor in Portlock's Har-
bour from this to the 23d of Auguft 17S7.

{Variable,

land in

N. N. V
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TABLE VII.

Route of the King George from Poitlock's Harbour to the

Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

.78;.

Aug. 23,

Noon.

Sept.

24

25

26

27

28

29

31

4
5
6

7
8

9

10

37
36

34

33

Latiiude

North.

57 35

57 05

56 18

54 3i

52 22

50 06

48 02

46 08

4+ 30

43 32

42 52

42 05

40 39
38 49

32

05
50

33

Longitude
Weft.

32 II

II 31 00

38 42

38 48

38 48

38 48

8 3;

38 28

38 07

37 50

37 39

37 24

35 58

35 45
3^ 49
35 14

35 26

35 43
36 02

36 22

36 4'

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

{Variable. Light winds, and pleafant.

Mount Fair Weather bearing N. W. b. N.

25 leagues.

i S. E. Moderate, with thick rain, and a

^ head fwell.

^
S. W. b. W. A frefh breeze, with a thick

I fog and rain.

24 00
]
W. b. S. Strong gales, with drizzling rain

j N. W. Strong gales, and fog, with drizzling

• rain. Saw feveral whales.

r Weft. Frefh gales, with drizzling rain.

< Pafl'ed a feal, feveral logs of wood, and
^ patches of Tea weed.

I N. b. W. A fredi gale, and hazy.

North. A frelh breeze, and cloudy.

18 oolN. N.W. Moderate and hazy.

J
Variable. Moderate and cloudy. A great

t many birds about.

i Ditto. Light winds, and cloudy. Caught

f a {hark and two bonitos.

S S, W. Moderate and fair. Saw two Arc
f tic gulls.

Variable. Squally, with rain.

15 15 Weft. A frefh breeze, and clear.

Variable. Moderate and pleafant.

N. W. Moderate and fair.

N. b. W. Moderate and hazy.

12 45 N. E. b. E. Ditto, and clear.

j E. N. E. Moderate breezes, and clofe wea
L ther.

J

N- b. E. A frefti breeze, and hazy.
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TABLE VII. Continued.

Route of the King George from Portlock's Harbour to the

Sandwich Iflands.

Time.

17S7.

Sept. 12,'

Noon.

13

16

17

iS

19

20

21

22

•23

24
25

26

27

28

29

Latitude

North.

29

28

28

26

25

24

20
20

20

20

19

20

20

5'

56

42

48

49

22

21 54

37

17
IC

02

49

05

20 12

Longitude
Weft.

3^ 59

37 II

37 26

37 35

36 25

36 12

36 33

37 27

39 iS

40 55

43 07

45 15

47 3-

49 03

51 32

Variation

Eaft.

II

8

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Saw

open

^ I
Variable. Light winds, and pleafant.

I feveral tropic birds.

N. N. E. Light winds, and clear.

Variable. Light winds, and cloudy.

Ditto. Frefh breezes, and cloudy.

("S. W. b. W. A frefh breeze, and

•j cloudy weather, and a fwell from the

i weftward.

45 ]
VV. b. S. Moderate, and cloudy.

5 N. W. Ditto, ditto, and a fvvell from the

I N. W.
!
N. E. b. N. A frefh breeze, and clear.

fN. E. A frefh gale and fqually, with

^ rain.

E. N. E. A frefli gale, and cloudy.

00 Ditto. A frefh breeze, and hazy.

E. N. E. A frefh gale, and cloudy.

Ditto, ditto, ditto, and hazy.

E. N. E. A frefh gale, and cloudy.

Ditto. A frefh gale, and hazy. Many
tropic birds and land birds about.

E. b. N. Moderate and clear, with a long

following fea. The ifland of Owhyhee
^ in fight, the eafl point bearing S. b, W.

I
4 W. diflance about twelve or fourteen

(^
leagues.

r Variable. Squally unfetiled weather. Five

1 miles off fliore.

Eaft. Moderate and cloudy. Caught two
iharks. Diftance off fhore four or five

miles.

[!)]
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TABLE VII. Continued.

Route of the King George from Portlock's Harbour to the

Sandwich Iflands.

Time. Latitude

North.

Longitude
WelL

1787. , /

)ept.30,7

Noon, i

oa. I

2 21 58

3 21 51

4

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

I

f E. b. N. Moderate and cloudy, the fouth

\ point of the ifland of Mowee W. S. W.

Variable. Squally, with ftiowers of rain.

The extremes of Morotoi S. \ W. and

S. E. b. E.'t E. Diftance from the near-

eft part about feven leagues.

{E. b. N. Moderate and fair. The extremes

of Woahoo S. 38° E. and S. 73° E. From
the neareft part eight leagues.

!

Variable. Moderate, and fair. Atooi from
E. b. N. to N. N. E. Town of Wymoa
N. E. b. E. four leagues.

f Variable. Light airs. At anchor in Yam
J Bay in the ifland of Oneehow, from this

Y
to the 8th of Odlober 1787.

I
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TABLE VIII.

Route of the King George from the Sandwich Iflands to China.

Time. Latitude

North.
Longitude

Weft.

1787.

oa. 8,7

Noon, i
21 26 i(5i 36

9 20 10 162 43

10 18 40 163 50

II 16 48 165 07
12 15 12 166 39

13 14 07 168 37

14 13 17 172 22

15 13 47 174 24

16 13 45 176 15

17 13 51^ 178 13

18 13 55 ^79 53

i^ 13 40 181 29

so 13 46 184 45

21 13 42 18643

22 13 54 187 51

23 13 28 190 34

24 13 28 190 34

Variation

Eaft.

9 OO^

9 30

13 59-

13 40.

13 15.

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Eaft. A frefti gale, and pleafant weather.

E. N. E. Moderate, and clear.

Eaft. A frefli breeze, and hazy. Saw a

tern.

Ditto. A frefti gale, with rain.

E. N. E. A frefla gale, and cloudy.

N. E. b. E. A frefti gale and hazy, with a

following fea. Saw feveral tern.

E. N. E. A frefti gale and cloudy, with a

heavy following fwell.

Ditto. A frefti breeze, and cloudy.

E. b. N. Moderate and cloudy, and a fol-

lowing Iwell.

Ditto. A moderate gale and fqually, with
rain.

Variable. Frefti gales and fqually, with

rain.

E. b. N. Moderate, and cloudy. Caught
a land bird of the plover kind.

Variable. Squally unfettled weather, with

rain, and ftiarp lightning in the fouthern

and weftern boards.

Ditto. Moderate, and clear. Saw two
tropic birds.

E. S. E. Light winds, and cloudy, with a

fwell from the N. E.

E. N. E. Light winds, and fair weather.

Ditto. A fine breeze, and cloudy. Many
tropic birds about, and faw two land

birds.

ldj
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TABLE VIII. Continued.

Route of the King George from the Sandwich Iflands to China.

Time.

1787.

oa. 25,7
1. iNoon.

26

27
28

29

31

Nov. I

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Latitude

North.

13

13

13

34

44

26

24

3<^'

13 20

13 29

13 29

13 42

14 29

15 12

16 00

16 58

17 30

18 33

[9 08

Longitude

Weft.

194 00

195 3^

'97 05
J 99 03

200 51

202 30

203 56

207 31

209 08

an 36

214 07

216 35

219 10

221 37

223 4B

226 13

228 29

Variation

Eaft.

II 7t

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

I

ro 8i
8 12

[ E. b. N. Squally, with frequent fhowers
of rain. Saw a booby.

^ Variable. Squally, with rain at times.

Caught a noddy.

Eafl. Moderate, and cloudy,

E. N. E. Ditto, ditto,

Eaft. Moderate and cloudy, but fqualls

at times, with rain, and lightning in

the fouthern board.

E. N. E. Moderate, and hazy.

N. E. b. E. Ditto, and cloudy. .

N. E, Moderate, and fair.

Variable. Frefh breezes and fqually, with
rain. Saw a duck.

N. E. Frefli gales, and fair pleafant wea-
ther.

FN. E.b. N. Frefh gales, and hazy. The
I

ifland of Tinian, one of the Ladrones,

7 18 -i in fight, extending from S. 30° E. to S.

I

60° E. Our diftance from the weft point

L about JO leagues.

V N. E. A frefh gale, and cloudy, with rain

(^ at times.

{
N. E. b. N. A frefh gale, and clear.

j N. E. A frefli gale and cloudy, with light

I fqualls, and rain at times.

C N. E. A frefh gale, and fair pleafant wea-

l ther.

f N. E.b. E. A frefh breeze, and fair. Saw
I many tropic birds.

( N. E. A frefh gale, and cloudy, with

I fqualls at times.

{
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r
TABLE VIII. Continued.

Route of the King George from the Sandwich Iflands to China.

Time.

1787.

Nov. 1 1,

Noon.

12

14

15

16

17

18

19

Latitude

North.

^9 42

20 30

21 10

22 10

22 08

22 07

22 28

Longitude

Weft.

231 08

233 04

237 06

238 05

240 26

Variation

Eaft.

'
f

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

N. E. A frefh gale, and fair, with a very
heavy fwell from the northward.

N. N. E. Strong gales, and fair, with a

heavy fea from the northward.

N. E. b. N. Strong gales, and cloudy.

N. E. b. E. Frelh gales, and cloudy.

P. M. palled the Balhee IHands. At
noon the illand of Botel Tobago Xima
bore from W. N. W. to W. about four

leagues diftant. A heavy fca from the

N. E.

N. E. b. N. A fi%fh breeze, and hazy,

with frequent puffs off the land. The
fouth point of the illand of Formofa
E. b. S. five leagues, and the north

part in fight N. b. W. i. W. four

leagues.

N. b. E. Strong gales, and hazy, with a

heavy fea from the northward.

N. N. E. Strong gales, and hazy. Sound-
ed 20 fathoms. Light grey fand.

North. Moderate, and hazy. The ifland

of Pedro Blanco N. E. b. N. four miles.

Soundings in 24 fathoms, muddy fand.

A. M. took a pilot on board out of a

flfhing-boat.

N. N. E. A frefh breeze, and hazy,
with rain at times. The Grand Lama
in fight, bearing S. E. b. S. 13 or 14
miles.
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TABLE VIII. Continued.

Route of the King George from the Sandwich Iflands to China.

Time. Latitude

North.

,

Longitude

Weft.

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

1787. V t

r North. Light winds, and cloudy. At 5
P. M. came-to, the ifland of Macao
bearing Weft, in 8-^ fathoms, muddy

Nov.2o,^

Noon. 5

^ bottom. At 6 A. M. weighed ; and at

t paft 10 A. M. came-to again, with
23 10

the beft bower, in nine fathoms muddy
i

i

bottom, Macao bearing N. W. 7 N. five

^ or fix leagues.

J "North. Light breezes, and fair. At i

1

P. M. weighed, and made fail towards

Macao. And at f paft 4 cafme-to in
SI

^ Macao Roads, with the beft bower, in|

4 i fathoms, muddy bottom. The peak

'

of Lantoon E. b. N.
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T A B L E IX.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from China,

to parting Company off Java Head.

Time.

1788.

Feb. 10,

Noon

II

12

13

14

15
16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

2-!

Latitude

North.
Longitude

Wert.

t ^

qi 37 246 21

20 02 246 c9^

18 55 246 084

18 01 246 35t

17 44 246 i7t

16 32 245 56

Variation

Eaft,

15 31

H -3

'3 oi

II 40

10 oi:

8 42

7 03

5 28

4 09

246 01

246 43

247 28

248 36

250 3-5"

252 17

253 20

254 17

254 21

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Variable. Frefh breezes, and fine weather.

At 7 part 9 A. M. the S. E. end of the

Grand Ladrone bore N. E. \ N. eight

leagues.

5 N. E. to E. Frefli breezes, and fine wea-

t ther.

\ E. b. S. Frefh breezes, and open cloudy

\ weather.

f S. E. to E. Moderate breezes, and fair.

X At 7 paft 7 A. M. faw a ftrange fail to

[^
the N. E. ftanding to the fouth.

r Variable. Moderate, and cloudy. P. M,
J fpoke the fail we faw this morning; fhe

y is called the Lowden, Captain Berkely,

\ from Macao, bound to the Mauritius.

E. N. E. Moderate, and cloudy.

N. E. to E. Moderate breezes, and clear.

, Variable. Frefli breezes, and hazy,

j N. E. b. N. to £. N. E. Moderate breezes,

/ and fair.

,

I

N. E. b. N. A freih breeze, and cloudy,
^ \ with a following fea.

I
Ditto. A frefti gale, with fine weather.

I The ifland of Pulo Sapata in fight S. W.
^ b. W. ^ W. two or three miles difiance.

and a fmall rock in one with Sapata N.
W. b. W. 1 W.

N. E. Frefli breezes, and clear.

Ditto. Frefli gales, and hazy.

N. E. b. E. to E. Moderate breezes, and fair.

E. N. E. Moderate, and clear. Faffed a
'"

' large piece of drift wood.

17

L.
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TABLE IX. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from China,

to parting Company off Java Head.

Time.

1788.

Feb. 25,7
Noon.- i

26

27

38

March j

Latitude

North.

2 35

I II

O II

I II

2 12

Longitude
V/elt.

Variation

Eaft.

254 26

254 45

254 25

250 40

254 4-

254 5

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

E. N. E. to N. N. E, Moderate breezes, and

hazy. The fouth point of the iil.ind of

Anamba in fight E N. E. diftant ten or

eleven leagues ; and the ifland of Pulo

d'Omai N. E.b. N. four leagues.

N. N. E. Light winds, and clofe weather.

The ifland of Pulo Panjang in fight, the

fouth point bearing S. W. -^ S. diftance

about fix leagues.

r N. E. to N. N. E. Light winds, and clear.

J The eafternmoft point of the Damonis

I
Iflands in fight, W. i. S nine leagues.

fN. N. E." Moderate, with lightning. At

II A M. fpoke the Queen Charlotte,

when Captain Dixon informed us his

furgeon was dead. The extremes of the

three iflands in fight, N, E. b. E. f E.

and S. E. b. E. ^ E. Diftant from the

neareft part four leagues. Iflands off

the north point of Banca S. S. W. 1

1

leagues N. N. E. Moderate, and cloudy.

rN.toN.N, E. Frefh breeze, and clear. The
\ north point of Banco in fight N. W. b. N.

J
Sumatra extending from S. W. i" S. to

S. E. b. E. 7 E. four leagues.

Variable. Frefh gales, with rain. At 7
part I P. M. paffed a fhoal bearing from

Mount Monopin S. E. b. S. four or five

< leagues. At 7 P. M. carae-to in eleven

fathoms water, muddy bottom. At j A. M.
weighed, and made fail. The 2d point on

the Sumatra fhore W. I- N. five miles.
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TABLE IX. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from China,

to parting Company off Java Head.

Time.

1788.

Mar. 2,

7

Noon, i

.5:

Latitude

South.

3 9

3 06

3 5c

3 31

4 17

4 39

Longitude
Welt.

253 56

Variation

Eaft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

r

<

1

Variable. Light winds, with heavy rain.

At 3 P. M. pafTed a Dutch man of war
lying at anchor. The ifl point on the

Sumatra fhore S. E. -i S. Spoke the Lanf-

down Indiaman, Captain Storey. At 7
P. M. came-to in eleven fathoms mud.
At 5 A. M. weighed, and made fail.

Lufepara S. E. four leagues.

Ditto. Light winds, and fultry. At 6

P. M. the Lanfdown ftruck on a fhoal,

and ftiick faft. Anchored in 57 fathoms,

and fent boats to affift the Lanfdown.
South point of Sumatra S. b. W. f W.
three leagues. At 3 A. M, got the Lanf-

down into deep water without any da-

mage.

Ditto. Light airs, and hazy. Half paft P. M.
weighed, and came to fail ; Sumatra ex-

tending from N. W. f N. to S. W. t S.

Ditto. Light airs, with calms. During
thefe 24 hours, feveral times underweigh.

Ditto. Light airs, with rain. P. M.
weighed, and came to fail. At 1 1 P. M.
anchored in nine fathoms muddy bottom.

Ditto. Light winds, and cloudy, with fharp

lightning. At 3 P.M. weighed, and made
fail, Sumatra bearing from S. W. b. W. -i

W. to W. -r S. fix leagues. At i A. M.
anchored in ten fathoms water. Weighed,
and made fail at 8 o'clock, and anchored

at 1 1 A. M. Sumatra N. W. 7 N. to W.
N. W. fix leagues.

[£]
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r TABLE IX. Continued.

Route of the King George- and Qiieen Charlotte from China,

to parting Company off Java Head. •

Time.

1783.

Mar. 8,
J

Noon. J

10

Ji

12

Latitude

South.

4 S^

4 55

S 04

5 07

5 26

Longitude Variation

Weft. E3ft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

<

'Variable. Light airs, and cloudy. At
2 P. M. weighed and ftood to the foiith-

ward. At 7 came-to in 1 1 fathoms,

the Sifters bearing South. At 8 A. M.
weighed and made fail, the Sifters from

S. W. b. S. to S. W. t S. 7 miles.

'Ditto. Frefh gales and fqually, with rain.

At I P.M. anchored in 13 fathoms wa-
ter. At 3 weighed, and made fail. At
6 frefti gales and fqually, came-to in 13
fathoms. The Sifters S. b. W. 5 miles,

and a high ifland to the Weftward of the

Sifters S. S. W. fix leagues.

r Ditto. Light winds, and fultry. At i P.M.

I
weighed and made fail. At f paft

•i 6 came-to in 10 fathoms. The Sifters

I

S. b. E. 7 E. and S. S. E. | E. two
L miles.

TFrom S. b. E. to S. W. Moderate and
cloudy. Half paft 3 P. M. weighed and
made fail. At 4 paft 5 came-to in 11

fathoms. The Sifters S. E. b. E. two
miles. At t paft 6 A. M. weighed and
made fail. At 10, anchored in li fa

thorns water, the Sifters bearing E. b. S.

L two miles.

r Variable. Moderate, and hazy. At 7 A. M.
1

weighed and made fail. At noon, North
•( Ifland S. S. W. feven miles. Cape St.

Nicholas S. b. E. eight leagues, four

L miles from the Sumatra fhore.
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T A^ B L E IX. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Cliarlotte from China,

to parting Company off Java Head.

Time.

1788.

Mar. 13,7

Noon. S

14. 15

Latitude

South.

j6

24

25

6 23

6 35

Longitude
Well.

Variation

Eall.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

From N. to N. W. Squally, with rain.

At 2 P. M. came-to in 1 1 fathoms,

North inand S. b. W. 1. W. five miles.

At 5 A. M. weighed and made fail.

At 8 moderate and cloudy. North Ifland

S. b. W. 17 mile. At 10 anchored on

the Sumatra fliore in 34- fathoms. Warped
off into 17 fathoms, and made fail.

N. N. W. Light winds, with frequent

fqualls and rain. At 3 P, M. anchored

in eight fathoms. North Ifland N. N. E.

three miles. Found feveral Dutch vef-

fels riding at anchor. Employed wood-
ing and watering.

Variable, Cloudy, with fqualls and rain.

At 8 A. M. weighed and got under fail.

From this to the 23d, working up to

Cracatoa, where we filled our water.

Ditto. Squally, with rain. At half paft 4
A. M. moderate and fair, weighed and

made fail. At noon Prince's Ifland from
S. W. to S. W. b. W. four leagues, and

the Peak of Cracatoa N. b. W. fix leagues.

W. N. W. to N. W. Frefli breezes, and

cloudy. At 4 P. M. Prince's Ifland from
S. W. b. W. to W. N. W. three leagues.

At 8 anchored in 35 fathoms, muddy
bottom. North point of Prince's Ifland

W. b. S. five leagues. South point of Java
S. W. At 5 A. M. weighed and made
fail. At noon the north point of Prince's

Ifland N. W. b. W. 7 W. four leagues.

[EJ
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TABLE IX. Continued.

Route of the King George and Queen Charlotte from China,

to parting Company off Java Head.

Tim'=.

1788.

Mar. 26, 1

Noon, i

Latitude

South.

28

29

3°

Longitude

Weft.

Variation

Ball.

6 42

07 7 47 254 2^

2J4 568 59

10 15

11 09

255 23

255 39

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

'
r

<

Variable. Moderate breezes, and fair

weather. Half pad 6 P. M. came-to in

40 fathoms muddy bottom. The fouth

point of Prince's Ifland S. W. ~ W. four

leagues, and the fouth point of Java
S. W. b. S. fix leagues. At 8 A. M.
weighed and came to fail. At noon a

frelh gale and hazy. Java Head S.b. W.
four miles.

N. W. to W. N. W. Frefh gales and cloudy.

N. W. Frefh gales, and hazy.

From N. to N. W. Squally, with rain.

Saw a fail in the N. E. quarter.

N. E. Light breezes and hazy. Spoke
the Queen, Douglas, from China, all well.

This day agreed to part company with
the Queen Charlotte.
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TABLE X.

Route of the King George (after parting Company with the Queen

Charlotte) to St. Helena.

Time. Latitude

South.

1788.
•

Mar. 31,?

Noon, j
[I 37

April I 12 17
2 ^3 24

S ^5 J 3

4 16 02

5 16

e 17 16

7 17 54
8 18 2

9 18 57
10 19 21

1

1

19 3«

12 19 5^

13 :o c4

M 20 16

15 20 SH
16 20 57

17 21 46

18 22 28

19 32 5«

20 23 -9
21 ^3 47
22 H 28

23 24 35

24 24 5^

25 5
-

Longitude Variation

Weft. Weft.

y y

256 28

257 28

259 00
261 10

263 18

265 04
266 S5
268 38

269 54
-72 54
2-4 r4

27^ 32
278 52
280 41
282 51

285 15 4 38

Winds, Weather, and Reniarks.

7 286

288

290

292

294
296

297

299

34

44

5^

31

t;

3^-'

47

07

300 2!-

302 19 15 17

Eafterly. Light winds, and fair weather.

E. N.' E. Moderate, and cloudy.

E. S. E. Frefh gales, and cloudy.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto.

Ditto. Frefh breezes, and fine weather,

Eaft. Ditto, ditto.

Eafterly. Frefh gales, and cloudy.

Ditto. Ditto, and fair weather.

Ditto. Moderate breezes, and cloudy.

Eaft to N. E. Frefli breezes, and hazy.

Eafterly. Squally, with rain.

E. S. E. Frefti breezes, and cloudy weather.

Ditto. Ditto, and fine weather.

E. b, S. Moderate, and ditto.

E. S. E, Frefli gales, and clear.

Ditto, Moderate, and clear.

S. E. Light winds, and fine weather.

S. S, E. Frefh breezes, and clear. A fwel!

from the S. W.
S. b. E. Freih gales, and hazy.

S. E. Moderate wind, and cloudy. A fwell

from the S. W.
E. N. E. Moderate, and clear.

Northerly. Frefli gales, and cloudy weather.
Variable. Moderate, and hazy.

S. S. W. Frefh gales, and cloudy. A heavy
fea from the fouthward.

Variable. Frefli gales, and open cloudy

weather,

S. S. E. Moderate breezes, and fine wea-
ther.
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TABLE X. Continued.

Route of the King George (after parting Company with the

Queen Charlotte) to St. Helena.

Time.

1788.

April 26,7

Noon. I

28

29

30
May I

2

3

4

5
6

8-

9

10

II

12

13

14

Latitade

South.

26 26

27
28

28

29

29

29
28

29

30
31

32

33

33

15

07

38

16

^6

46

53

45

40
03

Longitude

Well.

304

306

308

33 01

33

20

24

34 23

35 04

3S 06

35 47

3'i

312

317

318

321

322

320

328

3-9

26

34

13

56

55
41

03

46

15

43

09

36

39

33"^ 34

333 39

33 03

336 48

Variation

Weft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

S. S. E. Frefli gales and clear.

Variable. Ditto, ditto.

Eaft. Ditto, ditto.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto. Strong lightning to

theS.W.
E. b. N. Frefh breezes, and cloudy.

Variable. Ditto, and clear weather.

Ditto. Moderate, and hazy.

S. W. Squally, with rain,

S. b. W. Frelh gales, and cloudy weather,

with a heavy fea.

South. Frefli gales, and clear.

Variable. Moderate, and cloudy.

N. b. E. Moderate breezes, and clear wea-
ther.

Variable. Frefli gales and fqually, with

lightning.

Ditto. Frefli gales, and cloudy weather.

Ditto. Ditto, and fqually. Tried found-

. ings with 100 fathoms line. No ground.

Variable. Light airs, with calms and

cloudy weather. A heavy fwell from the

W. S. V/.

Ditto. Frefh breezes, and clear. Saw high

land bearing N. W. 27 leagues.

E. N. E. Moderate breezes, and clear.

Land in fight from N. b. E. 7 E. to

N. b. VV. 20 leagues.

N. E. Light breezes, and clear. The land

in fight North 18 leagues. Pafled leve-

ral ftrong riplings of a current.
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TABLE X. Continued.

Route of the King George (after parting Company with the

Queen Charlotte) to St. Helena.

Time.

1-88.

M
N
ay 15.7

soon, i

16

18

2C

21

22

25

-6

27

28

29

.31

Latitude

South.

15 46

36 20

2>S 47

o:>

33

32

32

25

35 53

35 43

35 47

35" 22

35 2b

34 46

34 03

20

29

31 43

29
2rf

45
01

Longitude

Weft.

339 13

339 24

339 02

338 3H

338 38

^39 S5

34^ 27

340 5'

341 15

342 25

343 37

344 15

344 48

344 54

8346

348 3

i50 13

Variation

Weft.

^

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

N. N E. Frefh breezes, and cloudy. Saw
a large Teal, and numbers of gulls and

ganets.

Variable. Strong gales, and fqually. Saw
a fail in the N. W. quarter.

Ditto. Very flrong gales, and fqually-

Lay-to.

W. b. N, Frefh gales, and cloudy. Saw
large flocks of gulls and ganets.

Variable. Frefh breezes, and hazy weather.

N. W. Moderate and cloudy.

Variable. Ditto, ditto. Faffed a large

piece of wood covered with barnacles.

Faffed through a flrong ripling of a

current.

Variable. Frefh gales, and cloudy weather.

N. W. b. VV. Frefh breezes, and fqually.

Wefterly. Ditto, and open cloudy wea-
ther. Saw a fail to the fouthward fland-

ing to the northward.

Variable. Moderate and cloudy. A fhlp

in fight. Hoifts a French jack at the

mlzen-topmaft-head.

Ditto. Light winds, and clear. Many por-

poifes.

Ditto. Moderate, and hazy.

Northerly. Frefh gales, with rain. Great

numbers of Albetroffes.

Variable. FreOi breezes, and fqually, with

lightning and rain.

S. W. Frefh gales, and fine weather.

S. S. E. Ditto, and fqually.
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TABLE X. Continued.

Route of the King George (after parting Company with the

Queen Charlotte) to St. Helena.

Time. Latitude

South.

Longitude

Weft.

1788.
-/

June 1,7

Noon. 5
zG 36 351 36

2 25 34 352 41

3 24 44 353 -6

4 23 5° 352 49
5 22 30 352 i«

6 21 21 353 51

7 ao 09 355- 24

8 ^9 00 357 58

9 17 52 359 10

10 16 30 360 38
II ^5 55 363 16

12 15 55 z^s 30

Variation

Weft.
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

\
S. E. Frefli breezes, and cloud7 weather,

A vaft quantity of porpoifes about.

S. b. E. Moderate, and cloudy.

Variable. Light winds, and cloudy.

Ditto. Ditto, and clear weather.

Northerly. Frefh breezes, and clear.

Southerly. Ditto, and hazy weather.

S. E. Frefli breezes, and cloudy.

^
S. S. E. Ditto, ditto. A heavy fwell from

2 the fouthward.

S. E. Frefli breezes, and cloudy weather.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto.
'

S. E. b. E.' Ditto, ditto. At noon faw St.

Helena bearing W. S. W. three leagues.

At 5 P.M. anchored in the road in 13
fathoms water.

it

THE END.






















